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BE ÐRN AGAINI
(Revival ffi'on bt Dr. ,.John Suirs)

d I'licodemuû, a ruler of the Jet/s.s' lThat

ood.a IIis na¡ne is Nlcodarr¡s which nearrs a

odl.great man corrl_d. be a n:-l_er of the Jer..¡r¡.
Let us not be mistaken. A gogd man is

a¡d said. tg hi¡rr, Rabbi, we krow thou æ.t a
se rni¡acl_es that thou doest, except Gocl be

e is a Gocl. Nicodenn:s was tzlly humble, ccini,
l,¡nockc,d. on the teacherrs door Lo seek en-

u-n to see Jesus, lcrorviag He was one sent
d kner.¡ of God., yet he d.icl not know what it
. There a-re maÌty who preach the good
s l.tsr like Ìlicod.enot¡s vrho said of Jesus, iiyou.

illness. Once I ackecl a little viltage
stomachache once. I prayed and I got urel_l-

read_the tsible, he prayed, he be'tieve<l inlieved in Jeousr miraeles. Now there a.:re
... , ârrd be] ieve it is Jesus who heal s then

hope you donr t malce ilris ujstake that to
]". 

Ì{icodcrrus had the abover¡entioned five

ïf. The l,leed o Beït i.6 uttez'ly neceosarTr tha a Christ be born\Is. J. tUesus answered. and. saicl rrnto hin, ver.il Ir ve:'il-y, f say rrrrto thee, Except ariliút be born again, he ca:rnot see the kingdom of God. ::iil-l you repeai this ver.se after ¡¡¿íl/,:ri1-y, veril Vr I say unto you, Except â nan be bcrn again, he ca.rurot see the kirgclollr ofGoC.rr it/Ircthcr ycn¡ ar€ rr¿tÍtr. r:roulârlr cldr ycun6, everyone in this r.,cr] d needs to be bo¡naga-ín if he u¡ants to see God.rs kingclorr.
1) ll.n unborn again pe::son is blind. ff f an not bor:r agaj.n a:rd. Þs'eac h to you, I .r¡bl iryL. A tlreological ctuclent not born a6aÍn becones a bl incl l_eader of tìre blind r¡hen licgz'aCuateo. llil.l not both of them f¿.ü_l_ into üie clitch? Jesu.s saJE r

itA l¡an not bou'n againie a bl i¡rd l¡an! rl

Vs. 4. rtNicodem:-e saith unto hinrHolz ca¡ a nan tre boz:r,".;hen lle i.a o'ld? Can he entertlle second. tire into his rnotlrerrs worab, a.nl be bcrn?¡f llicod.emr¡s said., ¡?Al_as, ïrn o.tdrIfr:r quite toothless and rry luii¡ is wJrit::.Iiow can.Ibe b;;-"á"¡tt '¡hat talk is this?.A joksf tt ile hea:rd but he Cid nc¡t und.erstand. Ilorv nany u".-ão taste:,s a¡e a.l-souainte1Ligible like him,
Ð l{ot to be born agaín ís to be rleaf. so :æ.ny sernon hearez,s ffurrl nc interest beca¡seth.e v,'ordstlrey Ìrear do not enter thei¡ ea¡. So they Ieave. ll1ry? Because ihey are Ceaf.Ð i{ot to be born again is to cone to a cle¿rd end.. Nicoderar:s said, frlrn o1d.!rr olctenpett olil bad r:roulh¡ oIcl pilferer, o1d. cz.itic, old lia¡. Â]l these o]d stuffs caD nevez,chærge tiJl ,f,eath, Hos pítifuJ-t îhey ca¡urot cþange. They cannot ímprove. They ca:rnot berojuvenated. tsut the lorci can!
vs.5. Jesus saícl, t\Iez'ilyr veril-y, I eay unto thee, Jlxcept a ¡tarr be born of water a¡doí tl;u- Spíz'itt he cannot enter into the kingdom of Gocl.rr Ha.s al unboz¡. again person a¡.y

hape oî eeei:ng Godr s king<Jom?
4) Tr'ct to be born agaín is to be shut outsiCe t]ne Ooo'c. Hav nz.ny a-re öutside-the-door

lrovicee. '}ley know not God. ?hey knov not the d.octrine.



5) Not to be born again is to be'!ame. rrnagine such a r4arr r he has a big head. a¡dfive big organs inside a fat bocly, but r'¡ith l-iraping 1egs. Can he rvalk well? Horv cloeshe look?- So, you rnay be attencling Churc! tor yãarÀ. But yolt a."e l_ane. Jesus says, ryou
nUst be born agail..:. be born again." (To be continuecl)._____=_-_

Bible S Half Ac : 1-10
Barnabas vJas one rnan who d. great service to the ear] y Chu.rch by his generosity

and tire exercise of his cor:¡rse'ì l_ing gifts particul a¡Iy his encou¡agerndnt of others. Ee
rvas undoubtedly an influential unn¡ ;He .used his inftruence for good, It rvas he rvho in-f'l uenced. the suspicious d.isciples to acc Saul as a true brother in Christ (9:Z?). l.fayept

Iùwe use our influence for good! tsar-nabas one person cited. for our emrlation. Now tukegives us arl example of h¡rocrisy
B. A BAD EXATFLE Í0 SHIJN (5:

of contrast, Luke shor¡¡s thã con

rve ehould avoid.
1-10). Chapter J:'l begins v¡ith a big BUT! this is a BUT
trast between the cha¡acter of funabas anct that of AnaniasSurprisingly both Ananias and. his vrife sapphira had good. naûÌes. An¿rnias uleam.s rratrrr¡eh haebeen gracious,!1 while Sapphira mea¡rs ttBeautiful"tt ìi,h.at a pity that they did not Ìive totilei¡ good. naneo.. Chr istia¡rs ought to be¿rr in mind th¿rt they bear the name of Ch.rist.Let us be ca¡eful to líve up to our ,nane as d:_sciples of Ch:.ist.

iìtrat exactl y VJAS ühis couplesr sin? versgs 1 and 2 state that Ananias sold. a possesoion
anC kept back pa¡t of the price with the wifers conniva¡rce. rn the fi¡st pl-ace Peter eaídthat they were not conrpelled td seLl their property; ancl having soJ-tl it, they coul-d h¿vekept the proceeds íf they had. .¡¡ished (4:a). Pe ter recognised the right of private protrrrtyït u¡as no sin for Ananias to contribute part of the'proceeds from theis' sale of proþrty.
Tre cin was AnaniaSt desir.e to give the i npression that he had given a-LL when he did. not.
He lied about it. A Bible teaeher ius obserwed tl.rat Ananias wanted the reputation
tsarnabas enjoyed but he ctid not have Beu'nabasr devotion. It is imporbant that coup'ì es
agree to d.o the right tlnn connive to do the Ì.Í!.ong. irrrVe r¡r¡st never suppose that the
el errcnt of good. in our actions can counterbalance the eleraent of evil- therein. Be
Ís trnight Hate hy¡rocrÍsy a.s yoìl v¡culil the devilr¡ (Scroggie). This rras tlrc first sinin nnd. again-st the cornnunity of beiiever.s. The j udgernent upon tlte coup] g r,¡a.s srvift and
oevere 'oecause the ¡s]y Spirit is a Spirit of Hol-iness. God hates lies because they aa-eof the cleviL (cf. P:'ov. 6z16-19; t ohn B:44).

&rc effects were produced by thi-s discipl i¡¿,3'y act,ion. It halts as rzelL a.s Ìrastens
the grorvth of the Church (vv. 11t14). Besid.es, anong the be]ieve¡s there was haz'rnony(re¡), rea-r of then and respect for üleri by r:nbe] ievez.s (w. 5r1ir1j), and adcr-ition of
¡noz'e beLievers to the Lo¡d (v. '14). ¡r,Subtraction is soroeti¡res strength. Only a prre
s1s:eþ- 19 -Pess:Iel]_ !9 :: gss:Ð:

t10N
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ilIIlR. 7.15 pm lTestminster Confession:1.{r. Ta¡.
FRT B.OO pn FamiJ.y f{orship at t}ie parsonage.
RepJ-ay of Life Clmrch ovez' Radio S|pore.
SAT 3.3O W LGYF:Rev.lorv on ;'ÐISCIPLE,IìI{IPÍ:.

4.@ prn YAF.
Lorclrs Day 1O.OO ann Rev.Torv(l,CSS Annua1

Covenant).
3.3O pn Rev.Torv at Jr:rong B-P

Elections.
4.OO pn Rev, Tai Po-fu.

T,ast !.'ieekrs Offerins f[924.12 + $2OO + $ 25.
'il6OO for Gospel Soat. $5O for l(eJ.apa Sarvit.
iZ5 to= Gal-ilee BP Church.
i'leu Address of 1"1r. & l,Þ's. Geoff¡ey Tan, 17
!þ1,. ltrck Riser Srpore ?.1. leLz M9lBo3.
Pt:¿'-:t f,ot Peter EnEt s speedy recovery frcn
a! ape?r:;Lion thio week. lie is at the nev;
':fll Vl-.lgd..

Corl-,rãbtLatiore to Graee B-P Chuz'ch rvhich
ce1.eb=:z''ces Ztd Amíversary ibarksgiving
titis I'crd,rs Day. Paotor lou ie the Lorclrs
ile5A.e38er'.
FÊBC Lectu:reo on Revefation, evez'y l'fon"
DAñrc6 9.15 pm open to public!
81 ese d . 1z I

behi¡ril FIBC
1S to:ey ïíUDC blocks and
a 14-storey towe= r';iIl rj-se in a r¿atter of
manLTts. Lífe-cs, buy a flat next to the
Cirr:rch!

an investrlents! $5.ooo
'l canecl to Kelapa Sa t .t ,O0O gifi to

LTT-D CIruRCH & FEBC APPO ]}IÏt"fitls Bu¡t Sub¡ananian.
7. pm Rev. Tovl lectureo on Bro, leo Girn lhor¡ei ¡ norv SlA-tr¿rining t';itir
B.OO pto Prayer l.teeting. Boeing, Seati]e is exlpecte.l back Jan. 15.

Five Nev¿ students at FEBC
. E-t ina Tan (Cal_val;;)

J. Lau ÇÌrin Kv¡ee (etÐ);ACtrèong Yoke Fu¿ (l,ite
5. I(im K¿rh Teck (ilrrl-ays:ia). Doir¿-ir v;hc llas
been preaching in l,led¡:r sitce his reiurn is
nolv p'l ¡s¡1ing to I eave for ìrest Kal-irliantan
to teiich at tl-re l,li. of O'lives Bi.ble SchcoL.

"Pioneerinr in Q-.rù Bog'q tt b)' Jason.Ï,i:u-rt
the book that mcved tsr-o. ,Sng Jin Seng to
seek God after '11 years of rejection. Get
your copy flom ti'e paetcr, Ï,2/-, 25o pagee!
ir,hy not €iive books to non-Christian friend,s?
Rev. Goh Sen¡.] Fonfl nay 'be contacted at
@llcrvshipr B1k. 82, 1414,
Corsnontrea-l-tir CLor;e, S|pcre J.
S.û. i'Iotes flrose ',vho have pJ-aced. their orders'
please see Dtt. Petez' t¡''f¡ng to get your co-2:I .---------

riiE HOTRJ] OF liE LORD

Therers no icy bu earth
Cuitc so precior:s to r:ter

l{y benrt has no gte:itet rcvrard,
lhan tlre r';ond-erful- joy

That comes iato rry iree:'t
r,iJhen I ,go to 'tiire house of the Lo:'d.-

lüo happier hours
Cou] C. be o-oe+t .an¡rhez'e

Or offer a sweeter r€ival'd
TIla¡ those be::ut-i ful- hours

lhat av.¡ai-u lre each tiue
I go to tire house of tbe f,ortl.

- Ama¡da BraùLey

caz'o11

ne]rn 1íL'Lle Ju:'ong Chr:rch" Student 'pastor io
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tsTBLtr PRNS BYTERTAT{ ìTEEI(LY
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BE MRîT AGÀn'II
(Reviva1 Ser-rnon J ^)

fff. How Io BornriExcept a nan be born of vua tez' and of e Sp-i-rit ...;î?ne fi¡st step in ilre rebir th is rrof ivat^e,T.rt üJhat d-oe-s this rncan? Su,.r:pose hez,ers abz'otlrer rvho comes to listen to the G<-rs-oel. In his heaz.t are aetlj/ devilg ganb'l ing d[ev:i-. topium Ccvil, concubine devi1, bad-temper devil IIe ueeos, i;O Lolrlr. I have corr¡n:itte,.la1] these sins, T deserve to die. O Lo¡d , have mercy orr melrí He repento. He lreeis bapbiscC; signifying his will- ].ngnes .s Lo vuash his sins away. This is the fi¡st s'uep"Ttre sccond step: frand, of the Spírit.'r ì/Tllen a rr¿ì.n recej-ves the ilol-y Spiri'u, thecleví1 is cast awa¡¡. \¡/hen the clevil- Ceparts, the Ho1-y Spir.i b cones into 'bhe heart io str.y.iIe becomes the Lor.d of .his heart" Thank the Lord! TÍhen ycu are bcrn trgain the iloì_y ')r:!::-ídrvells i.n you:' hea¡'t 1ike a bel-l_, And when you sin ilrat bel l- i¡rrneC.iatcl y rings a-til:¡:-.L.ilIn tire thl-l.d step, you tnust, obey the Hol_y Spirit. yourr ¡'e nct cnJ-y born aga.in by liteïlo1y S.pirit"' Yourre to obe y and be unde¡: the g¡ridi-rnce of the Holy,lirir-it.Vs" 6. iThat r.¿hich is bcrn r:f the f'lesh rs flech; iurcl tha't i,tti ch is born oi 'bheSpiri'b is spirit." /r person nqt b_orn again is und.e¡ coni;z.c>i of the fl esh. Foz. exanpl ehez'e is an opium smoke¡. \;Vithout opiurn, hets fl-esh: cil.nÌlo t kecp up. r-'b fal-l_s ilpcut unc'te¡the crush of opiurn. Or, suppose Ìre:.e is ¿¡. sister r.mder tìre gu'ip oî garnbl ing. She beco:.rcca al-¿'rve to the evil habit. ,rTre cþunkard is under the pcwer of af,cohol- h.orv terribl e iÍlr.ese æ.e .r1l under control of the f1ech. And hc',v about those g:riplrect by a bad temþer',
I ','¡ant to get :'id of s::tcking,by tobacco, etc.? lhese often corne to rne and. say; r1''lr. Sung,not¡ u.nd, forêve:.! rt Buù in no bíme thcse temper '! c¡e theiz' ter:tpe:- as before, tlre

by their ourn sjlls.
rvith bad'r)ke!s rL-tu¡n to srnoking; slaves terribì-f held

Hor,revu:', l.;hen they becorne bcr:n again, the devil t',ri-ll ]eave ùIierl ¿rnc'[ the Ho1-y .Sirr¡'iti:.'i't I s6¡¡19 in. Who is noul i-n colttr.ol? The lloly lìpirit. Once you fal-ì i_n'Lo sin the Ho,. ¡rSpi:'it in your heart 1'¡l'.l1_ ¡ ing rt'bing-.Iing, tiir¡i-tringr yorl deserve to '-'lie ! 
I'

Once rvhen f was preach ing in Pok1n6 thez'e \ïas ¿ì s ister i.'iio de;,;p-i sccL to cor:re to r;rymee'bings because she said ay sermoirs vrere boo slta]_Ior,,¡: fit onJ-y fo¡ ciri'ì dr-en. .{,t 'l ¡¡_.;t r;heca:ne unde:. the pressure of her fanil¡r: She sat in the beck ::or,'. ",hen .Lhe Ho1y Spiz'i'b
ncvecl ¿rt the meeting, her heart bec¿rnle t¡oubl ed unti-' she repcn'bed of lre¡ sins ancì si_3pecìher ruame to the fact of her being bcrn again. llrolr tl-r¿rt hour-, sl:,e came r'¡i'bhout a lrreiú<to 'bhe nreetings, She bongirt a ilibl-e and reqneoted ny au'l;o6repb.

Later- solne one took he¡ to tlie ci:rema. Îlre Hol-y isnir.ii r:-ke a be]_1 ting-]in6ed inher he¿r¡t. She stopped. cinema going- Nor mqrtter hour tbey enticecl her, she da¡ed not ¡¡c.Befcre hei. nerv birth che iou'l d r.vell_ afford 'bo l-ose her ternpe¡' anrl go to 'bhe cinei:la. ¡iftez'her neu¡ bjJth, tg lose temper anC. ¿3o to the cine¡;ra i'loul-d set her hear.t, lrpi1i-polo.rt tsefo¡e
her' neri, bi-rth she vroul-d happi1y not re¿id the Bibl-e. Afte:: he¡ ne,r' birtl-l, nct i;o read Bible
lvou] cl íind her heart îtpiIi-pçl 6¡rr Bc-fore 'bJre new bi¡th the CeviJ rvas king in he¡ heart.rtÍiez''the nev¡ bi:"bh, thu. Ho1-y,spirit becurne Lor-.l ,rmù:.ml-ed over ht-;r.. l:iorv she l-ived notafte:' the fl-esh, but i¡fter the S.oirit.

v¡.7 & B. 'ril¿rrvel not thal f said unto thee, Ye muct be born a6ain, ?Jre rvincl
or';etlt ïrhere it listeth, and thou hearest the scuncl of it, buù c¿ilus.b not tcl-t f¡o¡n r.'he:'ei'ü ccr:leih, and '.'.'llere it goeth; .So is everyone-that is born of bÌ;e Íì¡i:.ii.1i Jesus salrc,.;Ye rmst be born again.rr Every one !us!: rîrrst! .Dis is not to be ir¡*-vel-l,ed at. llave you

seen 'tire 'irin,l? i:Jliat is its sh:rpe'? Ì.I,o one l.,as srrun the lrincl, br:i eve:-ycne has fel t ít.
S:-:ri-'lu:'ly afier a person is born-aglrin, ìre knor¿o of a certainty, 1o.ü ì:aphazardl-y, the co:rtz.cloi the llol-y Spi:'it" I.e stcps of being born agarirl are r) of ru'atez. l) of the Hol-y i-jpi:..it
7,\ in ci:edience to the Holy lpirit. lvãry ch¡i.ìtian nust knor., r'¡ìrat it i,s to be born a¡:ain.

fV. To Be Bcs'n Aqain is of Gre¡ltest Inpor.tance.
Vs. 9" tTlicodenus unsrverccl, and said unto h,im, ii-our c¿r:r tìresc tìríngs be?t llicocìem:s

coulù not take it in" rrì,i.:lho a-Ì'c yctr?ri he quectionccl-. rrlr¡n m olrl i,r¿:.n. Trve never llearcL
cf ;:uch a ihing.lr llico<Lemus wondered irnmen^se] y. \¡Jas tirere really such a Lhing as the nerv
bttth?

Vs. 10. rUesus answef'ecl , iurcl saic] un-Lo lr-il:r, Âr.t bhou ¿r uactei oj. fsrael, and knor.;est
not 1:hese things.ft You a¡c n teaci:.¿¡ of Isra,.,] , rì r,uje1., a p.,:each-ei, a tearlelr and you
s'til-l- cLo not knot'r what it is Lo be born agilin. Hoi¿ setd ! 1-o be bo:.:r a¿;i.,in is cf ihe gz.eai-
est inpcrba¡cc. 1) Eveu'yone r¿u.gt knots 2) Dveryone muet e:çÞerierìce . To be.boz.n age.i:r :,-s
nct soiaething that can be sluæed over but soncthing thrrt mus'b be vj.vicll-y expe:'ience,f.

Vs. 1'1 . Verily, verilyl .T say unto thee, rve si:e¿ú< ilr¡-lt ri'hich l¡e .1o i<nor:,, ancl
testify'to that ivhich v¡e h¿r.ve ,ieun; rnd ye receive nct c;lit i.;itnesl;. Jesus saitì., rl'lhet
r sir.ill r Lave eeen anú expeï'icllced"'ir Le't rus a]-l say'bcg,tJr.,r, ,,Tc be iror-n again is to be
unc1eretcod., to ìre experjenced by èì11-!rr I'lot onì-y to be experic:rcecl, bu.i; it is the found:ri;iç1l
of cLoctrine.

Va. 12. ItIf. I have tol-<l you e,rrthly.bhings, anrl ye.'>elieve roi, hol shall ye he]ievc,
if I tcll- you heavedy thingo?'r ;\ya! l) he new b¡lrth is ì;he founC¡'bicn of cloctiine! yon
ilonrt understanil r-¡lten I t,:Ll you êarthl-y things" ff you,lo:¡rt knoi', you.r.;cr.irnaly sclrool
l-e,esonr'i hov¡ can you unde:'stand if f l-ec+-ure you cn the r::líverl;-ity lcvcl? ii yoir donri L::rcl'
:'tia't: ib is io be bol.n agai.n lrhat other cloct::j-:re can you r:mrerstanct



Vs. 1j. rlAncl no man i'rath ¿rscenderl up'to heavun, rout ìre tliat ca¡¡e clor:.rn fron heavent
even tire Scn of IaìD ',vho is in hea-¡cn.í:

(4) Tre liev¡ birth is p,asspctt to lieaven. Jesus e.r!î ïc Jtau,, :i?o entez'heaven, ycu
nu¡t l-iarve a -oAscpos-r..t' Tc go io ,Southeast itsíar one r¡r:st ir¡st ¿et a paÊspcrt. Recen-ul-y
I ',ve::t to Tnd.o-China. f hacL 'to have nty Þasspclrt, To entcr heaven rve r¡ust al-so oLrtain a
or-rz'passpor.t, lloreover the'-l.oc¡ to heaven is a narlol'J one. ff a pas'bor i','ants to enter

Ji.eaven and he knocks on heavenrs door and thez'e sounCs a voice asking, rt",'{ho are yotr??r

Äncl the pastoz'ansr/erÊ, '¡I afi a pastor, L, I ....¡rf and he ca:rz'ies no paslport. rrNorri

coires tire z.en'ly! Suddcnl-y there cones a Iit'tle chil-d knocking and. the sarne voice askel
'rj,,,'ho arc you? -Are yor,r born ago.in?lrThe lit'ule chí] d rep]ies, rrÏ can oing, Jesus loves
,-re tirÍs I kJro,.v. I dcntt knou,íf Irn boz'n agaínlrr Then an ev.-:rgelis'r, comes knocking to
r,¡lrich the voice quesiíorr, rrÄre you bcrn ergain? Have you a ¡tas'opatt2ri He ansvers, lrIrn
alL evangel-ist. I cr.rn read the Bibl-e. But I liave no pas,;porilrÎ lhen coriles a theol-o6ica-1
sincìent, rrl'can ¡'eaù the Bibl-e. Itr¡ half born again.¡¡ Â church rvorker contes up slreepishlyt
rlT-cLid confebs my sins once before.lr The voice f¡ora insicle ¿rsks, rtilave you a pasr;pcrt?'¡
'lrPasiiípoi't? Passport is it?1r A rrniversity s'budent cor:ies rushing up a,¡ti knocksl rrl r,,'a..rtt

tc entez''ir€laven. I ¿lE ...... a sincial-ist in chemistry!îr Tne voice insid.e asko, trv.rhc a¡e
you? I dontt know you! Do you have the passport to enter heaven?tt Aya, these a}] have
nct got the pas,rnoz't, ;rnd yei the;y want to get into heaven. Ole by one gets droppecì. into
hc]]i !ina1-Ly a litt'le gir'l- cor:res sn"artly to heavenrs doo¡. She ì<nocks, r¡I ìtea:rd the Gcs-oe'ì

on ¡uch ancl buch a daJ, f "rü.s,teor¡.,J e¿rcl confeoscd. rny ;iins. Praise the Lorcl, I rvas bcru
a6ain. IIe 6ave rne the nerv bi¡th" After I was bcrn a.6ain I rvoul-cl not get angry rften
l'foiher chi.ded rne. i¡hen I got angry the Hcly Spirit in ny hea¡t v'ebuked. ne r¡ith a ti:rg-a-
'l i,r[,:-'bin8.tt S]re was born ngain foi srrne. She entered heaven. T]re ¡iew birth requires
1) unde::stzrnclìng 2) erperience ancl is 3) tlre found.ation o f clocirine,

continued).
4) passport to

heaven. Have u9g been born -3æ1l?--Ii-gg!c- hor,¿ sad.! (To Ue

Ìliblê Study Hal-f-Houz' (Acts 5:11-2'1a).
Laot r,¿eek we sa\v the effects tire discip] ina-ry acticn on Ananias and Sapr:hira proc'luced.

it stoplreC as'¡¿e11 as specì. up Chu:'ch grovrbh (w.1lr'14). tlft is abid.in8ly true that that
rn the Gospel r,rhrch attracte some, repe'ls others; bu'b nct on this account shoulcl the
Ohurch'lorver her st:ncl¿i¡.rls¡ or r'¡iclen her d.oorslt(Scro6gie). God alrvays ternpez's IIis
ju.-lgclrent rvith rnercy. In one ¡rct of judger:rent tÌiez'e Þ'cre nany acts of nercy: rrAnd by
ihe hancls of the apost'ìes were ríany sign-s e;rd worrclere i,rought arnong the peopl-eÎr(w.12,
1ir16). lil:en ¿r chu.r'ch is purc, it becorïes pûrïerfu1, earn^s ='espect from r:¡bclieve¡'s (v. 13),,
and bhe Lorrl adcls to her be'lievers: r¡And believers vJere tlre nore ad.cled to iire Lord,
r:tirìtitu.J.esboth of men anC ivot:ientr (v. 14; cf. 2z\-7).

.t. ¡4PRISOIII'EI'IT Àt'lD LISIR^aION ( .r.rr. 1?;21ù. As soon as the chr:rch begarr to enjoy
iìshor,iers of blessiassrt'the Devi'l began his lnischief a6r=Lin. the knocks against the
iii;ostles becar¡e harde:' each tir¡e. Ilaving ovêr.cor.-rê opposition previously ( 421-21) , they
ir.o,.,/ frlced imprisorurent. The high p:'iect and. lrall thcy that were rvj-th himrl¡(i.e. the
.5aclclucees)r,vere fill-eci r,rith i-ndignabionrt (or jeal-owy), ar¡'ested a]-l- the apostl-es and
threv¡.then into the publ-ic j¿ri'l . iilotice, this tinre 'bhe authos'ities took action against
l;lie ,rhól-e banC of apostres (cf. v. 29). The authoribies lrave thought thai; by jailing
'uìren, the apor;tles could be sbopped fron continuing vriih tireiz'good vrork. Bu'b:'

ItStone rval-Is do not a prison make,
No:: j-r'on ba.rs a cage ...tt (Lovel-ace).

lrlf GccL be for us, r,rho ccin be agairct usltt (Roin.8zJ1h). flrr'ough an angel of the Lou't,
tÌre apcstl-es iveg'e c'eleased f:'on priocn end connlissioned. to con'i;inue with thcir rninist='y of
rlreaching and teaching i:l iite tcnple lrto tþe peop'le a-l-l 'i;ire words of this]ifc?¡; wbich
!þrlo-!Iey-g:1-lle-ii:q!-l!+g-ltlg-r-Ì9r!-'l.i:iilrs-!yy:--a9¿?13):---
LFN CHURCH ,,1.¡Ð I¡¡BC APPO]}IÎ.T[I{TS Birth Cc;ngz'atu'lations to I{¡. & }4rr¡. Richard

Khoh on the gift of a son, Jererny Beng Lceel.lcn. / .11 pn Reve I a'bion (Rev. îor¡).
:|r 

'.., e

i-ltuls.

1-j

E.OO prn Pz.ayer Î'{eeting.
7.15 pn lVestminster Confesijion

(l,ir. ta¡).
4.OO pr,r I-iBû to Kul ai Bes¿rr-.

lVe extencl a corclial r,¡el-come La I'it. '-tephen
il;yurn of Gicleons Interrntional as he brings
a retrnrt this Lordr s Day on Bibl-e distribut-
ion in BLr¡üa.

evcty Satu:'clay norning ís arlvalrced to B a.n.
fror:l next week.
Dr'. Aflan Aclans of tire T,ogos ís nov i-:r
Singrncz'e. The lhip is clue in l{arch. Tlle
Confercnce in Ju-ne pz'cpar'ing young peopl-e
for further trainin6 in nr:rope ï;!'l'l þs llsl d
at Oilstead Road.
Lirn F] or.ist. TeI: n64Zt/zilt29z.

n& Ed.ited by Rev. Tinothy Tovi, pA Gil-s'bea'J
Road., Singapore f i. Tel-z 5136?6/5061?.

ír¡-:'c" -?2"jO pn LCY-T. 4 ;on YAF. A T,iarrn \r,jel-corne to the Chi:rese ,îrurclay ,School
5.-Ð pn Jr-rtlv äeng - Deruris Kong TãTãæpor¡rte.J in our ,Sund.ay Schoo'l as

Engagernen'b. frorn toclay. ì{iss Cheong Yoke Fun is ihe
7.tO pn l4r'. liur a'b Jurong Gospel- lult& Superínteirdent for. this clepar.ti¡ent.(gi¡l-e lìtud.y posbponecl). Tnå pa,storsr prayer l4eetinä at 64 Aud:.er¡., Rc1.

Lorclr;; Ðay '10 am Rev. loru.
4 prn Rev. lot'.

3"1O pm l.'rz'. Ta¡ at Ju:.cng;.
/.OO pm Cal_vi:r, Peter lln6ç

ai Tarnpoi.
L¿rst iVeekrs Cffer.íng $562.59.
Catechisn Class fo¡ Eastcr B.rptísm begins
'thic Lcrd. t s D..ry aftez' service at classroom
next 'bc 'bire Book Centie, l4z'. Tan instructi
?¿rstor Tolv is at Jdiong Chuz'cl: 'bhis Lordt s
Diry j.45 W to supe:'r,'íse El-ec'bions.
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ñTirñÐI.ÓLJL PRESBYf¡-RTAi{

Btr tsORN AGAÏJi
Revivcrl- .sermon Dr'. J

IV]lEKLY
Satu:'day 2'1st Januat'y, 1!/8

(

V.
A person is bo¡n ag:ain not nol by any effoz.t he can exert"ft is the work.and sea]- of the ar-,

- vs.-À:1;. i\nd as I'ioses rifred up ure se:.penr in ure -iiå-:Tälf'..r.r, so rn:st tìreson of ¡'lan be 'ì iftecl upr that rvhoso.rrei berieveirr i"-rii"' "rt;;]à aot perish, but have eter,::iJ.l-ife.rt
1) t?r:sting-in ihe scn, in the nerit of iiis ched bJ-ocd, il the €Face.of reci.r.:nptionin ilis bearing all our oins. llhen the rsrael iteo sinneil in itle wircLer.nc's,: ¡¡rd. r,¡ez,c bitLc.rby fiery serpents, Î{ooee liøde a brazen scz'trrcnt a:rC hiurgcC it }ri¿l: on a,oo'te, Atl- r...,ho lve::ebíb'r'en 

"r're¡st6l{ to look upon that bt'azen åerpertt for. ñc-aling. t;irc al-so c.csr:rve to ilic byour ri¡s cf speaking evil of ctheror -of theftl ryi4, jeeJcusy, 5anbring, J¡es, ¡iÍI.j of ¡ilìelescription' liie deserve doubl-y to riie. Thanfu be to Je,sus. 
-He 

¿iccl in our r:i..r"". ByIii's clc';¿th v,e a-re savecl ali-ve. Ae î'loses ]iftecl up tire ì:¡.azen 
""rlrJii*i;1ií;'r,írou""u.rc, iì(jtnu.st the Son of r{an be lifterì up, to die for us. tde ,þeerr¡e to die by ,..rlrat .,,ie Ìrävg Jolcivith or:¡ liand's ancl nouth. christ v¡as nailed. fo¡ rls on'bJre crosc, shedrì.ing iii-s plecio¿ebl-ood - for ue, fct us. For tlte r'úâ¡r¡¿¡'¿r"ss cf our feet, Clrrri;brs feet \jere cr.Lìcifi_ecl-.ror the evil ancl r¡nLac-icus thou¿;Jits of orir mi-::cl, cir.rict rrac. to we¿r¡ tjie crûwn cí gr.or:.rs -that ì"e raight fea¡'lessry stancl ã'uro""-cã;i'"'ï;one cf gz'u.ce. tJe deserve tc ûic b7 o*r.cove'beous hea¿-ts, but cbrist sorroled in liis lre,æt.tr"";;;;en-to be be¿rten ancl pier.cu-rlin bitter sufferi.ng fcr al'r ilre sir.ç cf our boclie;¡

once tl'rez'e wa'q -a mother vrho braved a b'ìazing fire to save hep son. rn sc croin¡l sire
-t, !ïl:l-b:y:ld reco6ni'bion. slte 5;avc her l-ifð' to savc li.ei sorr. Even so, ouz. Lcr.d Je¡rrs1r'r¡'cruiifiecl that by ifis stripes tve r:ri¿çht be ireal-ed. By ilis rlelith, we ¿r:'e saved. a'ìive.vs' 16' ¡For God so loveã the wo'id tirat He ¡.;ave hLs onJ-¡r begotten eo¡r.ilrat i,¡jroeo-evcr believeth in hirn shoul-cl not perish but have er¡er'tastins r-rfe.rr Ou¡ new bi.:¿]t is notonl-y by vi:rtue of the son but ai-só e) of the Faiher . rt iã uy ihe Fathcirs rove ilrat ilisson is frecly given us. i'rllec loved us? God the Fattrer t¡liose l-äve macìe i{ii:r .bo ¡;ive us li:sonJ-y begotten son to clie our dea'Lh on tl.re cross to save us.!a' 1l to 21. rFor Goil sent not hi-s Son iato the rvoll-cl to condenm ü:r:. rvorld, but thatthe wo:'Ld. through hir¡ rbight be savecl. He ihat bel ieve.th on hirn is not concl.ern¡ed; br-rt hethat 'cel ieveth not is cond.emned. aúreacly, because. Ìre hath not be-l-ieved in ¡ie n¿r¡ne of .bhe
onJ'y begotten Son of God. /inù this is-'ttre conclernzra'bionr.that light is come i:r,co ¿re rr¡c.:-'t drancl men lovecl darkness rath-er than l-ight, because tìrei-r'cleeds wàre eviL. ror everyolre tliattloeth evil hateth tile li8htr neither õometh to the l-i61:.t, leet his cleerls sho¡]c,[ be rep¡ovecl.But he that clceth tru'bh corneth ùo tlie light¡ that his deecls nay 1:e macle manifest, tirat theyare u',eought in Gocl' tt ou¡ ncr'¡ birth clepends not onr-y on tl'.e .:-ìoä and. the Fathe¡, ¡út lj 

":_.o"on the Hsly spirit. The ìight of the'uàty spiz'it shires upon u.s an<l shcls up aJ-J- our. filth.God cloes not conden:r us but sencls the Holy lspi"it to ¡;iiinè irto us that we rnight knov ou¡si¡rc. I nysel-f never kneur I coulil become a preacher. Often T h.ave been reviled for ¡typreachin6. But t-rm not afraid. Is there sin in preac!:i.qg? Ihe HoJ-y Snir.it illumines me't 1 IQow how to ju<16e betleen right and vrong, no rnatter. how T an reviled and l:atecl.l'tre rvor'ld hates the f-ight because their cìeecls a¡e ivi] . !-hey hate ilre l igjrt r,.,ithoutreal-isirig it. ,So they neerl the light of the iloty Spiz'it to å or': rp iheiz.cL¡rdmess. on-lyfhen wi]I they'corrfeso to thei:' ovn evif .
'¡lhen I tvas a chilclr l{cthcr saicl, rl,,r/hen ycu:: fl..ür-er tTas a stuclcnt ¿rt tire tileotogica]colle8c, he was born again.rr So I acked Fl'r',;ìrcz', ttlorr,.can:. one be borzr agiiin?rf Fagre¡sili<lr rFirst you nust confess your sins. Seconár ¡rou rru;.;'b, bel-ieve in JesLrs.rr Sc, I

ITlt clori'n an':-'l prayedt i¡O Lorcl, \save me. Oo=.;i-ve ne of lny sins.ri 'i.,las I bo::n a6ain?Afterrva¡ds I went to Üsr\ to stucly. on one occasio:i r liear-d an Amcrican parstor speak ontile doctrine of 'bhe ì'trew bÍ:'tir. IIe askecl me, rrAre you bo:'n agaiir? I thoug.ht.bo r:nyselfrrrÏfm a'pastorts õon. ,Sure'lyr. rrm bo¡n ags,in. But r tlic1 nct ãce ry ,nany sln" :r6Ltti lgzi
l"¡hen the HoIy Spirit i-ltunrinecl me. So I saiC, rr¡,{¡¡1rs r,¡oîlç is oir}y hal-i, but Godts r,¡ork
is to the utte¡nost.rr liihên r \,.,as being bcrn again, it rvac a process of bit'r.erness in the
knorvledge of my sins. l'Íy heart ivas heavy, f r.';eot. -i lcrel-t a:rcl confessecl r:-ry sins, îrI
have stolen fathe¡rs rnoney. I have talked evil of otllers, I have been fu-U of pride.
Loz'dr forgive me of rry 6irìs.ir ft rvas after confessizrg tÌrese nany sine ilrat peace cane
to wJ hea¡t. T ¿at up, ancl yet I fe1'b there ì,rere o'bl:et eins. I kneltr rrO God., O Jesus,
Ï d-ese:n¡e to die. P]eage forgive me of my si:rc..r I6ot up rrnd felt peace. But human
vork'is iral_f-vrc;rk. The ¡içry spi_:-i.trs work is to -blre uti;ez¡rnos . As r fert troubred wi.bh
rnoz'e sins unconfesse<l, f imelt again, rrO LorC, For'¿ive, Ttn a h¡pocrite. At wos'ship tirne
f read other l-iterature. Lord, forgive!¡¡ f got :upt. f feJ-t iieace. l.isinrs i¡ork j.s !a'lf-rvo¡kr
but the ÏIoly Spirit works to the utterrnos'b. Any raiz'e'sius? !ïiten the HoIy Sp-i:rit i,¡oike,lr--'
Ï felt troubl-ed and my hea¡t ran6 like a be'11. f krcLt d.or;,i1 ¿¿ oitce, rrO Loz'cl, fcr.¡;ive rry
sins. I truet in your precious shed bloo,J to fargive r5r sfu16.. Tnen aJ-1- rry sins v..ere
takcn out and forgiven of the Lord. Nor'¡ I5;ot up antL founcl ¡snl peace.

V|ren I rvas in Anoy 1JJ4 there Ì,,ras ¿ì sister nalne ilb.n tsccn l3eng ivhose faiÌ:.er, l-j.ved ili
i'ianyang and uhe rvas stucìyin¿; in a Ch-risiian school in ArnoS'. She did. nr¡t bel rcve tb r¡ic:r-.ci



r1.or did she atien<l Church. She staTecl at horte to ctudy on the Lo¡dts Day. She ¡efuscd to
cctrc to ny nteebings, bein¿; highl-y prejudiced. Fi:nl-l-y sìre cane uncìer liez'fz'ienrl.rs coercion.
'ihou6h she rrithed uncle¡ rny p:'eachlng, the Iioly.9':iz-it rnr;ved in he:'hea:'t. .qhe confesced
ìre¡' ¡ins rtncl rvas bcrn agrrìn.

In 1)iJ sÌ¡e t'tts seriot-tol-y struck ilourn rvith rnenin¡.ritis. ?Ïre- doctor saicl there 'È/asj nc
cuie. She si-lir'L tc hei nothcr, riT'trou6h my i1'leesc is oertou,s, rÍty ile¡rrt io not troubled.
ib¿tt f r'Iorr.y about is f¿rther in faz..lrvay Nanyang, vij.tirout CÌlz'i.st. lihen he returns pl ease
exhort hir:t.'r llothe¡ caicl , rrAll ¡iglr!!tt Seeing tirai: he:: jl-l-ness had got r'.'crse, the doctor
.,ante,,l to ¿i-ve her an i-njection to aUay herpaim. :ijre refused. ,.,hen the principal carirs
ì;c sec her, she saj clr rrPrinci',-.a-l-, f'rn happy and I'blia:rk tlre Lord Jesus. lle has given me
tite ner."r birth. Thor-igli frm leaving the 'sorl-d.soon, I l,lave everlasting l-i.fe." So sayirg;,
she rl.eollted thi-s e¿rth.

Once she va,5 seen in a vj-sion by he:'cl-assn:te. lier c'lacsnate w¿rs rathe¡'affrighte,i.
f'ut she said, rri)o¡rt be rrlz'aicli Il''¿lve snecially a¡;Ì<ecl i;lre Lor.rl Jesrn to cone a,ncì. see you.
'll i¿rnÌ tire Lo¡d Jesus! I z'e1:u-ntctl ancl ruas born â.gí:titl. i{civ f h¿rve everJ-ast.ing life. Brrt
ray father is in lJanyang, unbelieving. IIe i.s soon rctu:rni:.r6 fz'or:i Ì'ianyang. f be¡r, of you.tc exhoz't lrirn to be'ìieve in Jesus. And I ho¡e'-uirile yoll aac on ea¡ilr yourlL labour fo:.
tlre Lord. Thatrs ul-l !

tsroth,ers ¿'¡nd si.ste¡s! Shoul-d Goct take your sout 'bon-i ght, a¡e you bor-n again? Aya!
You rvho are ignorant, ¿ì-r'e you bcrn again? Do you knori rdra'b it is to be born again? TI.e
S'be¡-'s of being born again? Anc'l horv 'bo l:e born agrtin? Íf you ¿rre nct born agailt, then
you do nct have !l_rg_eye:l3a!]Lrg_ I ife.

eS Ila]-f-Ho (Rcts 221-2?:)B. SIIRPRtrSE AND SIJSPtr}]SE vv. ?_1b- Of course the high pries'b ¡urcl .:rl-1 the oilrer
ritr-abers of the Sanl-iecl¡in ive¡e unarvane of 'tlrat ìrad trirnspire<l tire clay befoz'e. They
' 'ere ¿l-l-'l set to !r.y tìre i:ì.por::t'l L-6, uhorr bbey thor,rght rvere etil-l- :LnsiCe tirei-r Þri6on cells.
1-'re of f i-cers rvere sent th.ere to feich bher¡ for their. .b¡iaf. Thcy caue anrl foun<l rltlre jail'- -
r;ecruel.y Lockecl , r'ri ¡¡ bhe gr-rirr-.Js standin¡1 at the rLocrsii (v. 2r, llt-/). BTJT vrhen 'blre j riJ.I-
r/¿ìü opened! ttrey'rifotrircl no one insi,fe.rr Vihat a shcck i No v.'oncler they r,.'ere in suspeu.;e

I

( v. ZLr) .
Scro¿;-:iers sclll¡t-ks are of grt;at interci;t here: rflJrie bit of ]rarÎr,rt._ve is not wantingin hutrrítc:'. See Llrose r;crf-consciours ¿rnd cclf-úmportant sol-clie¡s gua.,.-c1in6 sor:ie.bhing tìi¿rt

l?lts noL 'b'ltc¡'e! l','!rn'L lì $ell to be r¡rotectin6 so ernp'by a cell ! Onni-pcte,rãu 
"a:r 

r:rdce ear.thtyjro"ierõ l-ook ¡':-iìicLrr.r.ii. The o.T. 'ìiken godlees trrclentates to rgrasãhoppers.r Arr over ilre,¡or'1 ,-'l i;c;,-Ìly u¡e ::z'oud grasr:hoppers, but God,;.i1'ì keep t¡eu on the Ìrcp.r¡
l;;lr-el¿ sotlcone rcp()r-'tecl io tiie Sanhed:'in tìre wl rereabouts cf the ap<¡s.ble¡, Ute captain and.ltis officers acco¡CinÛly rea¡r'este.J-bhem; only tiris tir;re they did il rnore gent'ìy. pre-

viouii'ly tirey rrust l,av^ ruanlr-¿'üclls<t tlre apostleå (cf. v. 18). No thanj<s to tì:en ar1yr,.1i1y.lltey iierc rncre 5erÏi;-ìe nct l)Þ-cause tì:ey Jrad a clrluge of Ìreart, but becaue;eilt'Ìrey fer¿.ecl thepLrorrle, lesi 'the¡r shculc'l h¡rve be'Jn ¡tonecltt (v. ?_6t. OUviousiy, tfrou" v¡ìto have wiLire_.:sedrci:ì''!ïki:rbis ìiea'l inGS lÌnong theÍ¡ fr-iends ancl l-ovecl ones rvonl cl úe ueLl--clisnosed towa'd thet-r.Itor;'t-l es : irc r,'eîc ì,heir benefactols.
C ' It appeared bÌ:at the high priest vras on thedeicrrs-ìve 

ì r --^r r- ith tl¡e question: lrDid rve not strailty coruna.ncl
;.rcu bìt.:ri ye shoul-cl noü te¿rch in bhis rulme? anci, behor ci, ye have fil_l_ed Jerus¿il ern irigr yonr ( _clcci:'ile, ':urcr. intendto-bring this manrs bloocl upon rrrit(rr. 2E). rro Ìr¡.ve fill-ed Jerus€tremriis :i natur:rl- lrypert¡ol-e (i.e. ¡r staterncnt e*.,gg""ãtecì. foierrecti; neani¡g tbat t¡e aïrostleslrarzs nr'opagatec 'bhe rloc¿¡ire ci clirist in al-I''earts of Je¡us.rleá. ff onì-y* Life churc¡ isacctiscil of c'[oil5-'¿]lc ¡¡ane all- over'__Sin¿etporc-! ìlÌr¡rt a compl-irncnù it ri¡ou'ìd be' riTo b:,i'p1blocci uìron i;lre heaclii is a typiciil Hebrãw icliorn, meaning to make one allsvrel- for .blre cle¿rgror ¡näz'cle¡ of ¿:noblrc¿-. Dicl they not c'lairu tha'b reoponsitrility in r"ialu.-2i:.à>-í,fien .ttrey crie,l:
Iit i,: _ f I ge 9_ Þ g _ gl_ g! _ lig _ 9 

r_1_ o u:._ c h i i ttrc n ! ?, ?

LI!-¡ CIl-.lRCi I r: I l-ö(, APPCDJII.i]INTS
pn lrRcvc'l 

¡1 !i gn;t: R¿v. T(:'tr,r.
pn P3'itJ¡et' i'leciinp;.
pm Pasb,o¡s ifcct-ì-ng itt Lj-fe Church.
pn lriest. Ccnfes.:ion: I'ii. ?an.
pn LCYF 4.OO pn yi\I.

1O.OO ¿rm l'b. Tan.
11 . iO ¿¡:r Cirtechisrn Cl ass.
10.00 arn Rev.Tc;',,; at ltraza:.eth.

1 . jO pn lÏestr:rinstcr cl ass.

check oub wibl r tlic Liltr¡rrian, i'ir.s. ,Ian.
Mü'IORï\L Si:lîV l-Ci .îOR Ol't¡' I'tIS.llIOl.LiliIlS I( ]],LiDnI rl\tr,åiiD rn a ùr'agic :.oad acciclent nea.r.
'bl',e iianc¡o¡r Ch¡istian Hosp:i.b.:l îive Ol',F
misr;io:.uiies ald sevc:ichi'ìcl¡cn r,ez.e kilJ-e,J,
rvliile 'buc atlu-.'i;s and Urec chiÌd¡cn rvere
iajurt--cì-. Â llcrncrial_ Servicc .,;i-.'ì be he't d ürisL';l,iÌc Diiy, J,:ur. 22, B.OO pm a.ü tìie Bibl-e
Iicuse CÌrit.oe'l , / Âr.rnenian Íit. l,re expr.ese oul.
dec¡cs1! syrnpatbi-c¡; to Ci,îtr rurC ilie beroaveci.

io be I ¡tulrcliecl af.bey'
llgv. Djumidi sends

col-our piro'i:os nctr disp'läyed on i.tr¡ri,ice Br.;aicl.
Pz'aisr: 'i;j.:e Lt'¡z.clj It io sug¡:¡ssfs¡1 ijn.b v.,,e

offer olle ¿.tnßllorl' errch, big o:' slral-l-, for thc
Gcr:nel B,o¡i'i: ¡rt Chinese irle,¡r ye¿.s..

"Trqrland pz'in'bc tracts on Li_fe of Chri,st foz.

iion 7.15
lues 8.oo
i,c.tl ).)O
'!ìrurs /. 'l)
..):'rC t. t\)
Lcrcl|s Day

4.oo
Serv

Lasb ltleckrs Offez'
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icc) intor-pteted
ine i58olr.oo.

ut by(Chi.nese
by .Tov.

r ot' e Jin Se .-l
ÈlL

Iir-,¡itiirf r i'iaz'il 1O. l,lr. Kin f¿rthcr of
I'r;re,:.,¿r I¡i3C s tuilent, -ãE-T-- .,3.H.
' 'ol:renf c FcIl ()rvsh ip Survey fonrs are
svai'l¡rblo fiorr i,Írs. t-an :Tai Choon.
.--,rC_-f!"arf Lifers r.i,h¡, bouror,,, books rnus.t

h.er ci'Li zctl^9 , 
1?s:.ys lÍr.

r'¡el-coi:tc,.; Gci:l¡:e l(r,ri i;-v
'Ì:z'oiiuc ti.on of lti-s IÌt-, C

Stcplrcrr ilyu.n. rfl¡,1j. t,:.::r.
to plci,rcl: ît:t 1 .;t.
Ce¡t.
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BTtsLE PRESBYT¡RTAN lfErIIiLY
Satr:rùay 23tir January, 1)lB

oU1ì ir,mKLY cR\Î

r¡l'trearer Than you Ttink!ir
tting, 197?(rhich. 1s ¿r'ì_r.ea,:y past) an<L nor,¡
l-d nct fal_I i_nto ,cire t:,iip of ccnp't ¿cency arrci'liti]e ç¡hiler ¿u:i ile ilrat shàtl_ cor:re tiiil_

ure have experie.,.icctL ernbarassntxrt of spe¿ùci:€
old, he s.tanc'!.s :"i¡;ht in front of us frorn

g to be caught ì.trleival'es r,,hen Je,sus coaes

our stud'y of the' Book of Reve'l atiirn on Flond.ay night shoul-ct anyaken sorre at l ep¡;t to
ter. sign of His Rc.tur.n fu] frl l-eC. befoz.e our
hering of Israel_ as a nation (t948), the
, the pa:rt-emaneipation of Jerusal_en (lt.I and Jlgy¡rt. ile j_s ne¿rr.er üran you .thiirk.
he tÌrat sh,!l-l-. corne, 1..!,iff corne!ri

the t )of istThe riBl-essed. llopett re fers to the pti on of or:^:' Bocly, î1 r,','iren Clrist gi] I first?rc¿tch r:B uptr to space as the Great Tribu1a.b l_on begi:rs 'bo z.age on ea¡th. rhis is ther'ì nro--- ioræ e4gectation of those ivhc are dail-y vatching and waiting, but .bh.e d¡eac1 of calnal-Christians lvho nust anstver before ilre Judgnent Seat of Ch¡ist. 'üe mr-rst give account holv.^e lr.ave ]i ved our lives on earth. r?And that servrtnt, which lcnew hi,s Lc¡clr s tii'l I , andpfeþaz.ed
(l,ute tz:

not himseJ-f, ncither clid. accorcling to his wil-] : shal_l- be i:eaten vrith man;y strioesi'4?), But the u¡ise servalts will- tra.le flre five and ürvo tat ents entrusted themby tireir l,ord and rctrrn ili¡:r ¡¡'ith loopzj pz'ofi t, cor:scieriiior:s clrr:_s..;ians inust use i;heiz'time, ener.gy and noney rvj_selyl profi'ùabJ-y, with one intensive purpose to aclvilnce Cl.;rit:'û I ¡Kiagdon before He rüturzts.

Gos Boat Schedul-e !
Bven f have beun suzprisecl e Ì.r th Rev, Dju:r¿:ridi is going abouttaking the G'espsl Bcat ! tjJhat a rvha] e of a sa¡npau. you he.ve alreacìy eeer:. from l_ast ueck¡ sphoto cliopi 6y of 'r.iie 5O-footerl The hu_l_l, cor¡structed l¡ith ti_inbe¡ herim. ;rractic :j.1 I y frcrrthe shipya.z'clr s orvn- jul¿'ì e

bargain! )
compound costs on] y 2 mil l ion rupial-rs (s15r=t 79¡ . (oiunai cLi irasgot us a gocd l¡Jln t costs more is the necb¿nic¿rl_ part 'blie elrgj :le i lIor,.'evel rehou-'l-cl the inhole pz.oject total :li¡OrOOO, that i,roulct sti]l- bc f¡ac'bi-o:rr¿rl oi ole rinde 'r'n

Singi.q)oreo
So fa:'iiZrroOO has been offered for tÌ¡.e Gospcl Boirt. Le-r, us,ivhile €jnjoyi:rg a¡ct::e::,

_peaceful and prosperous Chinese l.trerv Year: forget nci io re.b¡rn atl al.1g?or.Àj .bc our Lorcl!Let us deer¡ it a high honouz'to beitput in trist r,¡ith the Gosl:et- Crr.äil;; ai r"""ã.-ãi.¡,fc¡' '.,'ho ptr r:s couLd have conceived. sùch a u,ondelful iclea? Bul .i:ire r,crrl- lclier..¡ if, ¡l I , r.r.cì..-{e has moved. our brother DjruraiCi to this one por,ierful ü]3ueb io,che Gc;srcl inùo iïes;t
,o1'neors riverine settleinents, hiürerto untouched.

tï:r the vrorking out of S deep pur.pcses fc:. i{e l-ecl r:s to Tanju.::6
Pi nang: w'herc ve can rnore econo¡nicrrll y reach out b¡r a rliz'ec'b c*.þo t'càt sea-shui i.'ì e to
Pen.æ.gkat. Ki'l] ing trvo birds r¡itìr one e-bone, rve have a-ì oo bee:-:. a..:i:ig::ed a nodera'i;o¡sjri pover tlte Chinese Presbyterian Chrirch tilez,e since Au¡;. 1973, titz'origh Iìcir. Tan Pen6 lfueä.For siirce Rev. Tanrs nigrating ta Tairvan, I have stood i:-¿ for iii'n for e ,Lozen -tines. A
regoest ha.s cone agæin for me to visit Ti;. Finr:r:; io baptise a-:rd ¡-.dn-ì=istez. .bhe L,or.clrs
Suppez' If f cou'ìd i:ork or-rt a¡ extendecl visi.t tc the Gospe] ìc:it iiie I a¡i tieek cf
Febmary, tlrat u'ou]il be ideu.l_. I shcul-d I ike to b:'ing one sesi-jioÏl' i;tcnjtel ,ùong, but henust rough it out .,,¡ith ne for at least one ','...e.:k. C Lor',1, if illis ;rc '-hy trl'l ? i

;rl(o:rg äee Patt Choy;: i:r_______Y_
'tl:e J,cli1 - l.?.

ble 5 ila-l-î (,n'cis )
D. THtr COURAGE OF !!ü Vtrt o

outs ch¡r-z'acteris'Lic of the Apcst'les ,¡¡i¡o 'tlicir God-gi-vc:r ccìLz.age flris
qur,Ji-,.y al-r'rays slione fcrth v'heneve:: they faced blireats tc ti:eir _t_:i.ve¡. :llrey couJ-d not
be sil-encecl. rirlrereas py.eviouely tirci:' reply tras, ". .. r,,,het:i,:2. i.t ip ¡i.;lit i4 Gc:drs sigirtto obey you rather tÌnn Gocl;tt nor'.r it is, ;Í|ïe nus.b obey God raihc¡' tha:r n¡etr! :; To Fetei.
a¡rl the ê.pcstles, the nost impcrtant thing iir life r'.las to obc¡r God. i-i, '::ac even nore
inpntt'a¿t' iira¡r preserving -çj^,cLt livcsi iliartin Luürer had tlii¡ cpi:'ii of iniliffe:'ence iopeæolla] saíety v¡hen Ìie i.'/Tcte, ilLet goods a:rd kinCred go, Btis lncz'ta-'l 1i-fe ¿l-so;

?tre body they rnay ki'ì'l : Gcd rç tnrth abi{!c.iÌ-. still-,
iiis King,Jlom is fo:'evei.li

Ïf ive e¡c to be Ðo',"re:'fuJ-, ve m'-i..;'b be o'r¡eclicni. God. rnusi eve¡ be fir-s-t! O::.ce argai_:r
Petez're:eaLed his clr,ar'¿;-co thai tlie S.anhedz'in rr.,e¡; responsib'lç fo..:: Je,.;Lr;;t i-te,:¿r ànri

-fCrr¡cif-izion lv.3O). Tnere ì'/as no ncinxr¿¿ of iyor,Cs.;,ith petei a:.:cr ilLs;ì¡-¡1¿-=.ilss. ?ic.



t.anheiL'it sleg a¡rC hüngecl Jesus; but Gocl raioecl i{in f:'orn tire ilcac'l atd. cx:.J_ted ilir¡ to it=t:'i3iri ha:id 'üo Ou 
" 

tiP:'ince andl n Sllviorì?.rí î.ri_o :ione in oz.dleli;]tat r;he nrrght ¿iverepcrrtitrce a::d forgiveness of :;iryg ta Isz,aclí¡(v. 31).Pete.z', on behll-f of tjie apos'bl es cleel-a¡ecl : rt',/e æe his ',zit¡.ec¡e¡; of flrese thingsald. so is aJ-so the llcl-y .Spj3it, .vhcn God ha.bh 6t-ven to fhern ùi:at otrey hi:nl (v. i2). íitrit.;1-iis ;t ili tress? Nct a pe lson i','ho tal_ks ¡nef'.j't y. l-lany -oeopls r.i'll ¿.¿¡, t''rho are not '.'*itneriaecianll nany pcoal e iyi_l I ivi 'b:.:.ess, r'.rho rio not ta.l_k. A vritnes¡ is a Lui'tfr. A raart¡r is aòolie¡;scr., not urith tjre l ip on1;',
i4o:'gan).

but. rl¡ith the J-ife; a rnastys ic e¿l.. evirie-ace, a credel:tla] ra c'leuor:¡tstrtlonrt (C. C. he rn¿gve'l aud porier of ii al_1 ivas the fact that the !Io!;¡S;:iri'L i'¡a,s 'bheiz. jcin.b.ïy -ì t:re;ss r.vitÌrou t IIin, ue r,.'iilree s in vli e. ljitir iii¡o rve rvi'r,ness ÍÐv:c'tcry. llrrth hurts. In thÍs ca5C t it hurts d.eeply (v. ti).
cro\i.rn youtt ( Sc'r.og: :ie ) .

rrRsaist tlr.e truth ¿rncl itr';iil cut you; 'yi.el d to it ¿rnd it r'¡i'l l
CATJTTON OF GAl"lfriT;ìT, (yy. )

Pr.o 'l¡abl y Garna] a Ph¡risee Ìi¿ls paul- | s teacher (cf. _iic.b,s 22:j). IIe yjaj:: a n¿än I:eldra hi5h este.)m anort the Jer.vs. üncle¡standab 'l y so, foz' Ïre kcp.i; hic cool_ i,;,hÍ't e .bhe Sad,_ìucccl:i'er; ír-rl,Ìint. Beirr8 I evelheaCecl he eiave ôetisibl e counsel vjrich Clod rised io yratec-b jiis oia.1.Ii s vj eiv that if 'chis movcr:len t t'rert-, nct cf Gcd, it i...,cul_,J. coure to nar-rgh-r,, iitrc'! if ít ';!(:'!J;:l,:ru3llt cou-l-cl be done t-rgainst j.t shc;'vs'bhe re] igjons citag.acte=, of phacÍ-saic thinkin¿;tln'b the anta¡;onisn 'be-br.'.'een 
S adclucee-anC Pharisee ehoul d r,;crk toge-"lie'z' for- goocl io titeChurcir. is a d¡a¡r'*a'i;ic i_nstance of G-odrs making tì:e wrath of men io praice jlinrr (J. iI.Gez'staer).

F. !'LOGG]]\G AND RI,JCIC NqG OT ?Itr] APO,S lf.ES (vr¡. ¿rO )tïith 'uhe S anheck.in ag:.eed v eveg.tl:el eo.s r tile apcct] es r.rere beaten( i.e. fr ogged) , orl'lez.ed nct to speak in the nane of Jesus, a-ncl releaseC The fl og;;in6 r',rasritlie usual Jevrì.sh pen¿ll_ty rfo:'ty stripes save cner , and .it n¡r_rst have been a Painfu]experj-óncelì (Scroggie) . heiz' reaction to ilre ir fJ-oggi:rg r,ae u¡usual I y, if not strangc.Cjf al-:!- 'üir.e peool e gu.tireretl, none cleparted re joicrng but the a'postles,lrOne i*s al-rnoüt ashamed. -bo soenli of r-ruf fe='ing for. Christ tod.ay, 'Lhcre.is eo ]itLle of r-¿ u. ìie ¡ee tirese ne:t sci:ü!.ed, bruised, and batteyed ; cÐsryLng -in tirei-=' boc'l-ies ilie stigmatacf Jesu¡, 'bìte actua'l bl:ut¡rl_ scüeg ¿rnd b¡uises in tlie flesh es: 'ilre re.¡u'r t of stones ¿'rncls tripes; r'.iirc.r rve put trgieirst .al-l tirat, ¡ìre suffcring rve ltav¿ tc endru.e tocli,y, one is al_lnostash¿.r.liie cl 'bo speeJr cf it as rjuffe¡ iirgtt (i'{org.ur).
Dj.cl 'blre paÍns inîl_Ìc.c¿. d on 'bhe aposbl_es ei_'t_ence üren? iar. fr-r¡iir it! For r..re re¿it'l:rrDey nfte':' d,ry in the ternr:] e con='bs and frora ho';se to hcusc,ancl. p:.ocl a_ining the gooc'l ncr..,s tln.L Jesue is 'bire Ch¡lstû (v. teachÍ::.g

the iiTr¡le.
been

Llf'¡ Cfl'ufRCH & F:I-JBC ¡\PPOtr\T:rÌf,:;\tTS Fil n Shc,.,¡: The YÄF presents rrThe l.lj-rac_'t-e7.15 prn Revt:.1 ir
B.oo f)rir Pr'erycr. i{eu 'i:i.rtg.
7 .'15 pn ri"cst. Ccr:íoÐíil_o n (¡i:-. ?¡u).
4 .OO pn ?o Ku'll'.i 3e$ls.
B .0O pr.r F¿rnily \ircr¡liii¡ (iiornc of lll_rl.

.'bÌrcy uover stoppecl
4-:, lilv). fuey tracl

Goes 0n,rT based on ihe Life of oong ri,ritc.z.,J.i/. Peterso:l, Sun. 5 Feb., 12.70 .Ìrr_l i¡rt
the F¡=i3C Ilal_l-.

i"íon.
Tues
Thu¡s
lir.i

sat 2.oo pr.r i;i. ilÏ-.lrt.lî1itï'il;1i,.
j.JO pn: LCYF ì

!.ÍO pr,: T:r¡ 4th j',r-uri, .ïr_rilr:ks¡.;iving.
Lcrdro D;i,y 10 ¡rn Rev. Tcr.¡ (r,oràt. s"ppã"ï.

11.iO ..ut Câtech-isrn Cja.ss.
4 pr i.{¡. Tco Sj-a.u liu¡,r (Lorctrs
Supper).
being tlle eve of Chincse itrerv

: ii¡:v. & i.irc. Clarence
p;.3tr.ede" (,lrr r"o,, r',åt1,:::T.b:""' 

& r'rs'

j'1cn. Ieb. 6
. vL\- 

'

I-.- ',vi I l suspencl cl_¿ts¡e¡, iucI. ofiRêvgl ,3'¿ig¡.ri
L.::r.s t r;iet-:krs Offer i:64o + i54o (api"i).
bii I{¿rdan }lg Cliui iìir.n j9r narL l.ig,.lic '.:-3tl Giiing j1g''. .husbancì bo'Lh recciveù the

T,r¡.-¿1 one day before slle ':,its 
.b;üç,::r 

l.toi:lc. , Jan.
?5 . Funer¡] F=i, Jan. ''Ìl w.::¡ ofîj_ciirted byRev, Tow a"ssisted by [l ter K]roo Pe.ng l'.ì rrt.
iVe extend a tvarï! t'reìcoile to i'i:.-. Gio.ir¿ andhis onì-y d,.,ughtcr a'b tllis Lor.c'[r ¡ Dayrs
se3vi ce. rlNcr'; is the ¡iccei:ùcc'l t-inreri (It Co¡6:2).
Gcs,oel- 3r:at This Chinese i,iew yea-r. I s An¡po,,,.'sæe to specd the comc_l-c.i;1ou oÍ. .i;jre Gospe'l
Boatl irB"l csced are ye tjiat ;:or.¡ l¡es iùe al-]lJittera, tl:r..t send for.ilr thi'ther th,:r feetof thè ox anrl. üre ase¡rr (Ica. j*ZO).
P.¡,s to¡ Rich¿rrcl b¡ancl is schc'.lu] ecl to
spetrk in l_ng¿r.pot e l"[¿rr. 9.

'Jhe Sund.¿i.y,l.cÌrool
you usiEg tJre

þlcrral- t iIor.'r !ç ¡sy. Uni in the
rÌe t, 1 ïncl ucleC in 'bhis

etre Bi ..'t inci¡.]-es cn the roles k

of husbancl,s antl nives and hc'.y tc ra:-i_sc
children in the fe¿r¡ .:lncl aclr:roniti-cn of üreLcrd.Se. Asc.b. Pas-bor or l,f3:s. Te_n if in_
terested.
Pîry for il¡'. Kjroo lÏah Ann studyin¡; fo:, lris
eiaainations i.n,\uc'bz'a_l_ia. -

STATISTTCS IN REVIIRSE
Latest rei:oz't on the Uni tecì P:.esbyteri.:rn
Chur.ch USA:

Lim F-r or-jst: lZ64Zt/¿lyjzg2.

^-P.*i"g Ure l_¿rst 10 yeus, LI:.e Church gained
!14 rainisters, bu.b 'lost 2O2 churches, i,íorvthe¡e are 1Jr846 ninistcls to ûer.ve on 9675chutche:;. Ilenberr:hip has clec.l incrf frcm
3tz6ï,T6i to zg1j,6-62, a l_osã of eij,ogg.

The IIP-USÂ is an apostate church izhich tras
.repudiatcd the :ìrestminater Confis-:ion .ancl

' substitutecl it v¡ith i,¡hat is knavrn as ülerrColrfession of 196?.f ;

The pastorrs jcb seena no nore a sac::ed
cal-l-i:rg but ¿r profes;:ion. Let_ tr,s p:.ay .bhat
ou¡ Chru.cjr r,rí11_ st,:nd grarC ag¡rinst
irrofes,,;ionals, ri..,'hose Gcd is tttcir bef.l ,r¡i(Phil-. 3:iÐ

lltli-tcii by R6v. Ti¡:lothy ,16¡.,, !;i Gi-';¡teatl
Rcratl, ,Sinß¡rpore 1'1. ?el : 51j676/5O612.
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. OTIRr lrgEIg,Y Cru,T

My dear Readez's,
1. Yea¡ of the Horse

ÏAN trKLY
4th Febn'aryr'1lf8

As the Yeilr o f the Snalce slithers to rnake way for .bhe see him pl'encr_n€ inl-ike a fiery dra¿on on llå.ny a ne\ïspape r ad.. rrlung-ma Ching Shenrìr which z.eacls iDcir¿on_-
ho¡se Spírit¡tÎ neane ItA Vigorous spiri_t l-j.ke the d:'agon and hor.se despite otd ag.e.ti J-ethis spirit .Rolex sencls Chinese lrÏerv year 8reetings 'Lo her patrorls in l:laroon col_umns over-
r'¡ri'bten ivith characte:.s of gol-d. Yes, ChineÊe Ner,¡ Year is a iine to say kind. ,,,¡oz.cls a:rcl.good u.,ishes. to one ano'the:i, Everybody wishes everybody a prospercus Ner,r year., even in iheyeaz' of the Snake!

2o .F,hite llorse, Red. Horsea

-TaI.kingoftlreTe;-.oftnenffiyou-r,Ìietit3-sieriesrevea1ed.toour Reve'lation. class l'ast i'icirday iright lvhen ve c¿ìrne to Rev" 621-8,- i,J¡en.i;Ìre Larab, i";"Jesusr opened ttre-first-Eeel , rve aarv rt:¡. I.¡Jhii.e Hcrse, and he ilraÈ sat on hin Ìr¿rcl a bcr,¡:and a c¡o$.'n was given Ìrin: aircl he rvent fc:'th conquering ancl to ccncprez'.rr Ì,I.any Bibleexpositors think the r,'hite ho¿'se and its rid.er represent ilre /rntich:rist. In tùe J-ight cÍZechariatr 1:B-ro; 6'.1-8 u¡e retl:.er conclud.e ùhe oane io be lrone of the fou¡ spir.its of thelreavensti(Zech.6:5) sent fo¡th by the Lold. to do his biclctin¡;.--This heavenly vision reveal_sto us a .higher pover at wo¡k i¡ 'bhe affairs of nen" \,ïhen tüe ivhiüe ilorse is z'idin6 hig:ì:,then the tvorl d is at þeacg. For, rvhen the lThite -t{os.ee is succeerlecl by üre Horse at 'ti:e
opening of the second' seal-, rvhich is Red, a¡cl a swor.cl is given 'to its r.ider, pu"* i"u.+lis taken from the ca¡th.

3 . \r,hich Horse?
Year of the Horse rvhicir Horse? fn öhe 1i.ght cf pz.ophecy, the¡e is going io be ap--'iod of seven yea_"s of '¡;or1cl-shaking events befcre Jegus c'cturns. ?jre seconC ha.lf ofthe seven' ye.ar5; .rvil't see tjre ,o1i6r'l d pl u:rged into a f"l Íìni-ng vrar. of coslnic p:'opcrtion_s;

Before this awfi:l- c'l !äax .qf his.bory, like the iul_l before the stc¡rn, ther.e rvi]l ¿:'isu opeace raoveuent. Tire ir,lirite lïo¡se i,vil_] riCe on tri unphant fn the l-ighi: of tiris -o:'ophetic

I

ordcr of events, -rve thelefore vì er,¡ the Ðz'ee ei-r'i; .Sada't-Begi-n peace cveliures t'ith favour.
,''Ie ì:el-ieve a Peage lreaty rurde.c Americr.rt patrona-¡;e r'¿i'] 

-i be signed.. .ô, cleep sigh of rel-j_efis heard frorn every quarter cf .bhe r,¡orl_d.l
How long this peace u¡j-11- le,;tr v¡e,Lonr'i krrou. Bu'i; v¡e knor,¡ it urí] l- be bs.ief. Sor¡ecal-culate it to'ìa,st ihere-and- tse i.b longer or shr:rter, Ch¡i.etians shcul-clnot let these days <;f ;oeace sii ir fi:l¡1e:.s Èy default. peace is noi a¡opportunity for tnore aiz.-totu.s seeking, but to be util ised fo¡ ilTkre sawìagof al-l mentt ( II Ti¡il. 2: 4-) even as coranandeO .bltat f íthis gospel , . " shal l- l:e

preached in alL the i':cr'] cÌ fcr a,..,,itnesc u:rbo af_l nation_s; anC.bhan ehall ¿re cnC cone;;(l,iatt. 24214).
4. La,st Outreach in the Trvi'l ieht of Peace.fn this con:rectiolrc t h,rppy 'bo note that Life Chulch Sunclay School- is re<l.oub3-ingltc¡ efforts to rtbrì.ng tllern inl by running a chartcr-bus servrce from Toa Payoh. ïrn

haopy to report 'Lhe main'bzrinil'¿5- of ¿rn trng;lioi:. Selvice aì; Ttunpoi, Jchore Baluu ürrough
tache:'s rnainl-y ís'orn Life Clrurch, FIJBC and novr Grace Church has a-l_so chilred. in. Ku] ai

¡¡cG€tj] continues to be rniniote¡ed unto, r.i'hi-le Kelap¿r Sai:;itrs neti Church anct K inrJez'gartèlL ¿l-z'e
95?( conpleted. There io an outre¿rch in obedience to the Gre¿rt cornrnissicn in the tr'¡rl-igàtof tiris peacd.

- Bgryld or:-z'shores, tlie Lc:lrt has lecL to linjung Pirrng in.i;he Riau lsrand.s. Acsosstire South Chila See to [iect K:-.[-inantan, v.'e a-ee sup,cãz.ting ã s]_unr child-=.enrs u¡ork ¿rt
Sì-euttem, Pcntianak (Si¡rin anrl Joha¡ni lleng}; a Dyat< jungi-e chr-trch at Konyo througb. iÍargaz.etita.îre most."recent clevelopi;tcnt is 'bhe Gospel Bcat tãr ttle,'f.apuas Rir¡er. now al-most cógp1etãAf.(insofa:' a,s the irul_l- is concerned).

All these .Goopel i'nis,-;iozrs neecl our prayerfril sunport which rve give as a Church
every TuesCay night. Ver.y J-o6;icn1J-yr. our rni,:.ter.iai support 'bco, rvhich is concrete procf
of our concern.:

But'bìre Lord is coÍìi1l6,soon. ?re worl-d wili becor:le a vast battlefieldr r,.'herein
:nil-lions r¡¡ill- be destlcyed in a day, a r¡eek a¡d a non|h. ftrere r.¿i't I be no escape on
ear-tht but Cluis'i;ia::s a.z'e 1r:'o:':ti;¡ed. a secz'et. ìrope - in the trvinkl-ing of an eye, ti..ose r*ic
a:'e His children vÍ]l- be uirisked. up in:to sÐace by Chz'is'tts P.esu:':'uðtiotr p",rã"i(I'rf:ess.:
4:1J-l8)

',"¡rhen we consicler ¡:l-'ì 'i;iiese things, vel'y ¡oon i,o cone to paGS, ì::r€ riltSt clccit1e t¡ii:rt
to clo in the days tlnt rernain. 'uIhat is ycuz'res;ocnsc tothe Lord's cal-I in i?re Year cf
'bhe iíoree? - T.T.

BrFT,ll S -HOUR ¡IU i-i) :1
Chapter &1-6 ini:.od rlces uE tc a Ch'-rtclr s ì'ieeting" It iras to do r'.',ith Chr:¡cÌr

fi<lninis'bîation, ldrich inciclent¿-J-Ly carne about tirrou¡;h ccmpl¿i¡¿ abou.b ¿r nal_aCninist¡aii-clt"A. A Coiætrl,liq't ( v.1 ItAncl in thooê daÍsr'.''ihen the nrulber. of ille ùrsciores r-¡as mult iir'Ì ici
thez'e a?oEe a rn:ztûstíng of the G='ecja.:r.s a¿-.:riir6t, tlie lleb¡el';s, because ùiiei¡ rvj.dor.rs ivere
ne,.',1ected i-n tire Ù':iJiy rnÍnistz'a-tíatt.i1 ?le Cliu-lcli cf .lez'us:rl ern ,.,re-s raiid.e up cf :;iiebrei;¡.1'
(\t¿rrnzíc - speaklltg Jet,n, n<;stl-;¡ t¿'i-:-¡¡cs of Pal-eoblne) anil. ;G¡ecia:Isîi (Cr^iet-opeakin¿ ;e,.,¡,



moFtfy Jervs from cthe:' pa¡ts of blle Rc¡lan ikpiz'e.) A close anùogy rvou-IC be the Chinese
of China ancL tlr-e ovessea,s Chínecc, r:iarr.y of t,,'h.orn no lozrge:' specik Chiirese.The Church of Jcnt-
sa1eû r''a,s grorving. this wait an indicotion of a grcvring paia a¡non6 the ccrmunity cf betrievere.
I?rere wac tenoion betwccn tÌre 1'Gteclanr;ti ¿É1c', rî'.Tgr.¡r.gy¡grr in -,,he .je''vish worlcl a,5 a vho]e.
Unfortunatel-y this tension tvas ca:crie'C over evcn after their ¡rembers became Christians.This tonsìon ci¡ne to a he¿-LrJ- '.r.'lle:r 

'üìie rii_clor,.¡s cf the nGreciansrr \ryere over'l-ookecl in theclail-y dist=.ibut'ion of food. I.is slru_z'ked off a comp'l ¿1j¿¿ izhich drerv the attention of theapost'les. Ii cornllent¿rioz. relna¡ks: rrft ie reì:Ìarkabl e that both the intez.nal disorclerothe h¡locrisy recoz',l.eC in chai:tez' !, and. the ru:'rmr.ings recorcled. in chapter 6 sprangfron the open-handed clia¡i.ty exer.cised. tor.t:z'ds the poor.... One root of bittez:ress grenin the givers, a.urd ¿uoflrer i_ir tÌre i.ecei_vere.r: Iluman natr:re is such that insteâd. of beinggratcful for i,'hat vre recej_ve, 'uve cornrclain of '*'r1raü rve do nct recciVe. This is not to sa.ythat t'i",e nurrn:riug cf tìre Grec-ian r,,'as ì{.tong. An ine<¡uit y needed to be rirade right.B. A COLTISEL (¡ry. e-4) . The al:ol.¡'b] es ci.id a ririse an,J rigl: t thing tlhen 'bhey rtcal] ed thenul-titude of the clisciples rrn'bo 'bher¡.î' It u¡ou] d have been a tra$edy if the apost't es haclCivez'ted thei¡ energi¿s fror:r iliei_r God 'ínted tas}.,s of Cevoting thensel_ves trto prayer',-a?-¡ro
,4) .and to the urinjsiry of tlle iTcrd.ti (vr¡.Z Than} Gocl they did not. ïnstead they ca1Led achuz'ch busineso tneeting to c::e¿lte a llevJ office to lnndle the physical affairs l,rhile tlreycon'tinued to concentrate on tlte ;'oiz.-;'bu¿rlr:. lJre a.pcst'tes d.id. not totally ignore theprobì-em, though il -¡:s¿s ¿ Þhysical- one. 1'hey¡ h'oleve:', reJ-egated. it to its proper p] ace.'ihey knev their. nrio:'it ies e.nd that rLas bo iitabour (i.e. hard toil-) in the word and.doct:.iner¡ ( f firn. 521?, cf , 2 Tir:r. 422). ì¡Toe betide a minister of the Gospel who. gets,fiverted fron iris primary task of the rrinis'bry of the wori!. and prayer!Peter nade it cìearr hor,¡eve:' tirat even the ptrysical- affair of rrses'ving tabl es¡t mustbe lianCl ed by spiri_'bu¿tl_ men. Tne ¡rnn '¿o be cl ected to this neu,' office m¡st be:1) ttl ssþ ye out .arnonR youi, ) . Those appointerl to chu:'ch offíce ¡nugtbe cinl es. l e chu¡ch has no br:eiuess to bring to its conmitteea ::l¿ìn rvho is no'i; ctefinitel-y and distinctívcly a Chz'istian nan.2) Honest lilen

?lieIlãõñy

p¡ope¡ aùlini
z\ r,'.)) ,:J!Se l,ien (

( rrnen ci hones.b repcrttr). Trrese rnen rnuÞt enjoy an honourab't e reputation.:¡uot be apparelt eo that co:.rf:,.dence coulcl be co¡:nme¡nd.ed.. l.loney is a touchything anC n¡-rch rrunnu:.ing has be.en ovez. tlìis tffilthy lucre.il Honest men are needed for thestz'a'ûion of chur.ch frurds.rrf¡] t of wisdom:i). íîfn ihis 1,,'os'd. rvisclomt tliere is a moral quality, butinfinitel-y r:rcre; i t is rvo¡d. tirat suggests .i;jn reaching of the best ends by the best ¡lear:s.Tlley vrele to be men of sancti fi,"^d. colc:ìon sLsi)se . . TIre men who holds office in üreChu¡clr. :,reeds tact, and, if i-Le 'lacks ltrhe ;nay ìrave aary othe¡ thiagsand be of very J_ittreLrô e iì (G.c. i,forgi'Ln) .
4) (rt¡¡l't of ü-rc Hoty Ghostir). Tttese are nen lvho are livl_i ing a nornal- Clristranrnen whose lhornc, business, pz'ofes;ion, and .¿l_'t, l_ife , arc touched by allancl i'rl:'ich is Chz'istrs hanC ; d.eeiJ-i rvr-th by .ireaz.t and scu-l- and r,¡itlr under tire cloni¡íonof 'blie Christ.rt (Mor6an)

Spiritual- Men
fe. These a¡ce

aC. A CHO_L-Ctr Wo Unanimi'r.y in ihe Chtech rva.s a good indictrtion of the l,cz'drs learl-
(

ing. congregat ap¡roved of tiie apos t-Lt¡s I pr.oposal_ and seven lnen, fuJ-ì-y qua-lifredr.'eIe dul y sel ecùed by the con¡.pegätion a¡rd. ord.¿r.ined by the apos;t'l es who l aid their hanclsupon 'bJre seves.l and p:'ayed fcz. tliern. he chcsen seven bore Greck n,ernes. probably theyrve¡e Greek-speaking Jervish Chriçti¿us. Headia¿ the 'tist uras Stephen, vrhoee name meafi.sçtOro¡.ryrÎfi and Phil-i.lr, ivhos e natÌìe t:Ìe¡ì-T]g rry,oVer Of HOrSeS.?f

Ll¡-'il Cii-ufcH & - FlBt ,{PPon\Ttiritl IS pa:'ticul arly about th.e GospeL Boat, and

t

i{ol. Revel ati.on C]_¿rss
T\les. B.Oo przr prayer
'ffrurs. J.1J pvt }iest. C
Iri. B.OO ,* Farnil_y

postponecl.
I{eeting.
onfession (¡f¡. Tan).
ìi'crship at B¡addel I

offered Scripture portions in ï::donesian fo¡dístribution a]ond; the Kapuas i l¡ie can he'ìp
1 aunch the tKapuas Kouriec. 1¡ u¡ith this years
angpo$Jõ for out own prrcsperi ty and peace!

Brevier
d Pes'sona'l Bi har:.ily ¿rncL e'l egant!

Papez'r Rexiner

Vieu, Bl_k. C Apt. C1812, 10,
Bradde] l_ Hil_l_, ( 20) , nerv
liome of Dn. & I!rs. tiïi.tl!¿p
Teo.

Sr.t. j.jo g-¡ LCIT; 4.OO yA¡.
7.3O pn Bib'l e S.tuJy (M:-. Tan).

Li;z'cltu Da¡r 1O.OO ¿un Re.,¡. Tow.

-L-r'bc':'es'b for Go I Soat! Ata
ven by Rev. I(.0. t\rek to ì.fr'.

llona'lci .ii. Torur¡; of tìte .:ìc r':;.ptr-rss Qff¿

semi-yapp, gíl t eclges , VinyJ- Liniag, fi19.25.
See Stephen i(uan ri.t our Book Cerrtre,
Excel I ent as a gift.
Pastoz'r e l{ee t ne:<t Saturd;,ry,
,?ff. 1 t postpcrreci!

ll::. ?¿rn IVaí Clicon
Sunchy ireb. 12¡ 10
Pastor Tow
ããF-LoI"d's

'preac!:cs at Cat vary Chr.rrch
.jO arn.

vigÍ ts i{e'l ¿rpa Sarvit ancl Tanpoi
Doy, J.OO pn and Z.OO pn

z'espectivel_y. Any r,,iho tvoul d irave ã part in
Mr. T.C. ]jng
Ke "l apa S:ru,itrs new Cl:rrch

pirone: Bo6SZ
Buildin6?

Lim Fl- phone : j?6471 /?-35tzgz.ïn vfely cf l.Ieu Year Sesbion.
La to Fi:b.

c

1 Ii 5l; i';'1 , Lcnci.on our 3res.t inquíred
L'cr-ite.il by Pçv. T_inothy_î9tt., li. Gi.t cte,¡ri. .Roacl,
Sin¿spc;r'e 11 , ler : 513É75/jc61? .
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i'ly d.ear Rea.Jers,

I'lot a ferv
A Deacon discLos

BIBLE PRESBYTERTA}J ìúlIIEKLY
Saturd.;-Ly '11th Febr-ualy, t73

OTIR I.IIìEKIY CTLAT

Pr"ornisecl BL from Revel-¿r
lnve testifiecl to the ings tliey ¿Lre ¡eceiving as prornised in Rev. 1z'rt.
ed. hor'; his understnnding of the rnysteries of this Propirecy Jras j:ecn

enì-ig;htened through the l4onclar¡r night Lectures. As foz' ìne, my vision of ou¡ Cl:.ulcl::tii :.ol-e
in evangelÍsmr'in a¡ticipation of Chz'istte Return, has been doubly r'¡iclenecl. Even ¡cr let
ilim quickèn oul footsteps.

A Nery Chinese Service at Shal_om House, (Bec'iok).
Yes, the rfirite Hoz.se of Evangelisr¡ (as interpretecl by Leraki) is doubling up on ilre

Ea,st Coast Erçrees h/ay. ündcl Dr. Pat¡'ick Tanrs leade¡ship, a nerv Chinese Service is io
be inaugurated Sundaly Mar'. '19. l,iz'. Lin Tah l'ion of Faith
responcled to pastor thi-s nev¡ congregation. Dear Reader,
(Grace B-P churcir) rvhich is Ioc¿rted at 5 Jalan Haji sar-anr
bring your Chinese-speaking spouses, paltents or telatj-ves
Servíbe. (Perhapo interpretaiion ioto Hotfien is necded)

B-P Church has enthusias'tic+Il-y
if you stay nei.e Shal-orn [ouse
r 9th rnile Be.lok r.¡e exìrolt you to
to this' Chines;e (lqanaarin)

. The worship hour i,s 4 p.rn.
A Per.manent tsu for the Paaurves ¿rnd. 'bheir s tuclents.

Do know that the Paaurves I eft usyou
(Dr.Pl ace l,lalsbary r'¡as kill-ed in a traffic

theol og;ice]- school that r¡¡as the exact oppoaite of IEBC, i:tso
eor¡1 i'Jere conce::ted. Perched in a rented. upstairs fl-¿lt in d.owntor'¡n Seoul r.tirey

have rece¡¡fly been obliged to hop to another tempoz'a:'y she-ìter in ¿ur õl-d.
tt] e Church. Siuce ttris Chu¡ch has no anc il-1ary building exccpt for a
euent that fLoods in a clolvnpour, the etudents have to sl_e ep on tiie pervs

at night.
Ae it lvas; I)r. l,feùsba:-yrs wish to acquiz'e a more pennanent Þ1ace, vrz.,

a three:storey building in a quiet local-íty: there has nov,, a.r'isen a aoveneni 'to ptocule 'this
property to rel-ieve the situation. In TêsporrS-a to tl'ris novement a senir-¡.trr.;v student geive
5OTOOO v/on (U.S.S1O]), alJ_ ü.ra.b he tre.s sawed thz'ough yea.rs of col l-ecting and sel-l ing ofcl
bottles ! He said, ;i1þ'is is al-l- the noney f have in the '*r.orl_d. llaybe it vil1 c:ruse oilie¡s
to give also.rr

I'believe'bh.e aforesaiC th.ree-storey buil-d.ing r,¡í11 soon be acquirerJ.. \¡ie ca:r Surel;r
pl ay a part to hasten 50 hornel ess Korean theoS-ogicnl- s buden'bs into more peïtnanent quartci.s.
i¡/e have a tnoraL inicz'eot in tilis matter, inasmuch as the Pa¿rurvesr ministr.y in Kor-eá io
in part an extension f:.onr

t)

The new aud.itoriurn, ubyteriem
Chu¡ch are practicaf']y conip]eteC! This is or.lr third neiv edifice of Godrs Horis;e ia l,iarJ-a¡rsia,
aftez'Rarang ¿rncl Kul-ai Besa¡-. ltrc cost is over'$1OO'OOO, but God is ¿-rb'le! Ou:'u.e'¡r chiri:ch
giith an 8-foot crosr; above the looftop rnakes it the tal] est buil-d.ing in this oj-1-pa-l-r:i----1Lage. Iienceforth; rve rvill- scc a doubl-ed kinder.gaften to u,hom the Gospel is inpa::tr:C
claily. Iiencefortlt, '¡.ç rvil-1 seo ¿r¡t inc¡easing nurnbe¡ of youìr.g peop] s att¡actecl -uo tþe Gosrtcl
through this neri rrco¡nn:.nityil centre. Ilenceforth l(elapa Sar,rit vil] play host úo ou:.
-qini;apore yoüttr gsoups r,iho find rlifficuLty looking for a canpsite.

This Lordts Day Irm visiting KeJ-apa Sawit on my bi-rnonthly circuit (inel-udi.r:.g larnpci).
V/e shaLl fina.l-ise plans r,¡iih Deacon John Ling on Kelapa Sanitts Red Let1:e:'Day.

. DOIIAR WRITITS 
.FROM Ì,lnST KfrLDlfLNT,nN

Deec Rgv. Îo\¡J, Februar-y 2n.ð. 1o1l\.
I arrived at Sibetung (ïiest l(aUma:rta¡r) . on the 23cð. of last rnonih. I be] ieve j.t r'¡as

Goclfs guidance and pz'otecticn upon rce'bhat brought rre through the sto¡nry sea.
I an happy to rnect tlte Dyaks as r'¡e'.ll as ihe Chinese at Sibetung. T think, I have cone

at the right tir:ie, because at preoent 'bhey do not have a pas'bor in their chu¡ch. Pastor
Djuaaidi is no 'l ongc-r paotoring the Church at Sibetu:6-. the peopl e of Sibe'bung lnve
appoi:rted r¡e tbeir s'Uud.ent-pa,stor. I take thìs j):rs-uoral job as fron the Lor.d.

f need your prayers for'the v¡ork at Sibetung. As for me, f íin.C problens rsitb tìre
ureatlter. It is very colc1 at night. ÎÌrere are maLir mosquitoer;. Pray that God i;i11- hel-p
me to overcome ùhese probletrs, As you knol'bhat Sibe'bung is vrry fa:'frorn the r*rilr rou..j;,
so I. find tLifficulty goiit¿; -r,o r::arket ancl l;he post oîiice f h.ave to n'a-l-k tìrree niles. I
d.o not think it is goocl for rny health. ï thin-k you ìiave seen t?re rvork at, Sibetri¡g, a:rd
f trust you r';iJ-l- Ðr,a;r f6¡ ¡3s. i'Iy d.esire is tìrat Godfs ligh'b çi]l shj-ne in the j¡.r¿ls.¡
i(al-ir:nntan, espcci¿]'ly at Sibetung.

I feel quitc 1on,:1y hez'e¡ bec.ruse I clo not have r:ty ¡¡.ritzu- "¡i'tli ne. I regret that I
dicl not biin6 one Laritar frorit Singz\þare l-est'tir:ie. I:r;:ì-ngcipore the price is cìiei;.p. In
Indoeesia a gulta-z'is ver'y ex'pensive. 'Jle do not lrave rnu^sic.rt Sibe'tun¿3. i-jrc c'lci orlìlr
can not be u,sed. .it i¡i alr-ea,þ spciled.

tsut my gseatest,J.ec:¡e u.r:Ì1.'íJ hol'¡ that churcir,"ill ¡rcr.: s,oiritua.l ,1 y, eincl- aleo in ¡.ul:ilr,:iLr ,

l-ast -tugust to
accideni), they

take Dr. l,Ialsbaryrn
landed in a
far as prenises



I have pron:ised 'fo tj.e session of Sibetung to serve the Church for one yea?. And I
intend to finish up ay ccuJse ¿rt FEBC" It'¡¡i'll- be next ¡rea:. in January. So I teLl peoelethat I am stil-l- your str-rd.en'u.

I miss a 1ot FIjBC" Pl-ease sencl my regaz'ds to the trTBC fanily. I pray that GocI rvil-'t
bl-ess a].l the stucleni;s anc'l ilre facu] ty mernbers ¡
I(ote,t Perhaps -vcu h.ave a guiiar to spare! O:. an angporv foz'Doha='. I shall ¡¡1ost gla,¿y
þ:fgg_!4gg_*gig r',.'hen I visi'b VTest Kat_imantan soon! - T.T.

BIS.E SIUDY IIAl,r' - HOLrR (nCtS 6 ? -1Last week we sarv th,e rvhol e chu¡ch
I es coul d 6ive thei.r'

l-n e:'usalem sefec 1llg seven cleacons îrto serve tablesr¡iso that the arpost fu1] attention trto prayer and, the ministry of tbe\¡icrcl.Îr ¡t the Apos'Lo'ì ic Chr..rch ihe o e-beaz'e:.s we¡e chosen I:is i-s apz'incipl s r,ie upito] d. and practise in our Bibl_e-Pz.e Chu¡ches. seven ',Yerep:'esented to ihe apostles rvho appointed .bhem to the ir office by their prayer and. the 1-ayingon of their hanciso Thìs pïocess u¿e call- or.cli:ratio no It rrforna]1y associated ùhe seven
i;J'ì to ilisclnrge a speciaJ_ dut,ytr (F.F.Bruce).
D. has His '.,ray of doíng things in His Chu.rch. Vûren thera at the righb ti:ne, blessings iui'tl overfl-or., fron God..Fiz'st things fi:'st" \¡/iren iÌre apostl es Iarew thåir prior.ities, the outcone vras ri. .. the
',./o=.d of God increaseclir (v, ?). ï:e ministry of tÌte rvord of Gocl rr:ust ever be the pastorrsprinary task becar:se iîfaiilr corneth by hearing, a:ad. Ìrearing by ilre rvord of Gsflrr (Ron.1o:1 ?).VJhat resul ted ivhen the ',vord. of God increased. in JerusaLem? i?... the number of .bhe discipl sgmul bip'ì is¿ greatly; a:rd rt great company of the priests r'¡ere obedient to tbe faithrt

th the tlelve, as 'their deputies
MAlrIY COIWERSIOÌ,IS (v. ù. Gorl

glrt persons do ûhe .:.-ig}.ë -r.hilgs

(u "7) " Notice, the m¡tbe¿- of dj_sc ipl es nul-tip1ied, not simply added.: and seaL]v
tr,¡o heading the list

too.E. A CONFRO}.ITA1I ION (w. 4 Qa Arrong. the seven chosen the verealso uell-êq other forr:,rs cf:sêr'vice" Stephen tuz'ned out ,rlso to be ¿m r rapologis'brr
to rJefend the farùh; rvhile Pìri1- ip turneci out al so to be an rîevangelistrr to plolngate tJrefai.th. Itre foz'roer rvas ü.rlpz-opi-iatciy cal l-ed Stephen (rneirning Crorvn) ¡ for. he was eaz,-.1 y tolveaÌ a nartylls c3oì't¡i.. äe v¡-ts .l'] s.. clesc:.ibecl as rr¿r. nan fuLl of fai.th ancl of thè Ho] yGhosttt (v. 5) and rr,'tJl-'l of GCcl.!ô E=.a ce ¿rncl porverti (v. 3. NfV).ft uras by Goclrs l¿ltace ¡-in,L pcr¡el 'ühat Stephen ditt ¡._:r'eat i;oncleis and mirac'ì es among thepeopls" llatr:-:'al_]y sucÌ1 a.c.i;Ívi,ci_es bloughi Ste ph.e:i anC. the. aoc¡stl es into great favou¡ .,,¡ith
tÌre peop}e. Bui 'tire salììe crun r.vhi_ch tnelts rvax a-l-so Ìra¡cler¡s cl aJ. Not alL r¡ere ab't e to¡eoncnd. favour¡.rb'r y .Lo Lhe ¿,¡.ace oi Gocl. Þuilr c¿ri] s for a decision as lyel'l as a d-ivision.rlOpposi tion a¡ose, hoi'.'evc.:-. ficr:l nenbers cf the Synagog¡e of the Ireeclmen (as it wascal-l-ed) - Jervs of C¡rr.enc ¿i-t'ld Al cxanc.lr:i-a as rtrel'l as the prcvinces of Cilicia a¡d Asia.These rnen begen to argue r¡iih S but Lhey ould not stand. up against hi.s v;isclonl orby the ,Spiri.t by wl:.ich i:e socke g r1o., NIV) .this nelr w,ave of persecllbion was diz'ectetl, first of all_, against Stephen. t¡The br.untof the battl e fa] l-s r_ipon it,:; I eacle"s; it is the front I j¡re r,vh ich feels the fir11 forceof 'bhe attackrt (Scz'oggia), To argìre r,vith one r'¡ho is ¡losoessed by the Spiz'it is utterfool ishness. f?re iIol y Spi.r.it is a-l-so a Spirit of r,¿isrlorn (cf . fsa. 1't:12). Little vrondertltat the enemies îrlere n<¡t abl_e to resist the rvisdom and the spirit by rvhich he spake.rtHaving l-ost fair r:lea::s. the enernies reso¡ted to foul neans to silenoe ,Stephen.Trey lrsuborned .e. to p:.ocirz'e person/s io commit prejr:ry) men

tephen.,
tt (w"

c

þvt, (i

?UES 8. OO pm Prayer i,lectin¿;,

against Stephen eurd.
blasphernous rvords agaínsf,f

accused hirn of flre cri¡ne of bl aephemy! ' lriTe have hea¡d hiln speakl,icsee and. Godrt (v. 11). poo¡S tephen was manhanrf't ecl ancl pl aced befo¡e the Sanhed¡in toface t¡ial befo¡.e his accusers. The fal se wítnesses clícl .-rs they were bribed to d.o,accusing Stephen false ly of having spoken blasphemous word. agaÍnst rrthís troly place a¡dthis larvf' (vv. 13114).
h respor:se to tìte fiery fal se cha:.ges, Stephen stood rrbe fore the Sarùretirin with faceaglorv, as one rzho s'tcod in tire presence of Godrt (!'.F.Br¡uce). úuke , our hwnan authordesc¡'ibes Stepirenrs face rrag it has been the facc of an angelrr G.l5). This vn^s ¡rnot tJrcmil dr gentle look ijni; is so often seen in paÍntings of angels; not the fierce Look of a¡ravenging angel; bu.b a tooÌ< that tcl-d of inspiration within, clear eyes burning ivith theinner light" ',,Je can lur-clly cloubt that it rvas SauI who rernencbered that look , a look v¡hichbu:'nt into his r¡ou1 un.bil he .i;oo r¡as tuz'ned to accept Jesus as his naster and. l-ea.z'nt inhis ov¡n l-ife -uo

95S9: 1939 9 -- 9!9 _!r9 s :!99 _9 I _!!e-Egly-9pisi!1-(!:E:_Ð9yqe ) .
L CITTJRC}I & FEBC APPOD{'I]'ïEÌ'I?S filOO/- + Gat-i1ee Bp Churclt ,.i25/-.

Ì.40N 7. 5pn Rcv. Pronosed lÀlornenr s Pl ease har:.d in
9 .15 pm Sesi.;iou i.,leeii:rr;.

yout quest es by nexb Lordrs D4y to
muR 7 .15 pm liestn. Conf , (Mz'. Ta¡),

either Pþ.s" Tan vVaí Choon ot l4rs. Cha:rnin.ry

FRT 4 .@ pm !o i{u]¿ri Be-.a:',
lVeddine Ber l-s ! The lìol y natrimony betueen

SAT 3.9 pn F 4"OO pn yrl,r¡.
Mr. Sanuel Líe Oei l"lin and l,liss listher
D junaicli '¡¡il-l- be solemnisecì. on Mon. Feb. 2Or

Lordts Day 'IO,OO am Rev. Tol..,.
10 r¿,rn. at the '.ñIssf, (¿1] irnantan Ch¡is tinn

11.3O all Catechisn Class.
Clrurch, Pon'r;ianakr the Rev. Dr. Philip Teng
of fÍcia'bÍng.

1"J0 pn Wes'ùnl" Conf " (Ur "T¿rn). Lt Co1. Patrick 1S l_n trainilg in4.Oo prn Rev. Tai po-iu. i{er'¡ ti]I l,ia:', 9r 19?8.Las t Weekrs Offe:' ilt ¡59 "o5 + 'ìì6o/- + Lir¡ Fl-or.ist: 3?647t /z-3j3?-92.
l-imothy ?orv, ?el-z J13676 DOCTTZ .

¿) + BPI,Í r- Gospef Boat íI1OO,/- +
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BTBLE PRESBYTERTAN Ïi EEKIY
Saüuz'di'ry lB¿h Febr1r¿ìry, QB

B ,r--UDY IIILF ACTS z1
r. ?itr ciüRcÍis The, Sanired¿-in lucl. brorrght trvo.inain charges against Stephen. lhe cÌ:nz'¡er;v¡ez'e that he lraË against 'blr.e larv of,.l,losee; ,'.ind' thé teupl s. T¡ese charrgee rrere not nelr.Our- Lord Jesus lvr¡.c Simil az,1y chargeri; fn Íitephent s ca,se Ìrorvever-, he was given th.eoppor.tunity to'.anstuer il.rerrl. Hele, Luke the human author ¿;ives us quite a. <letrrit edresurne of Stephents rtapoJ-r;¿yr,t (T- e. clefence).A. TTM Pr1.lRIARCAf.- PERIOD W. 16). It must be boine in nind tl:at the SanlecLiin ,¡ez-crnade up cf of 'bheir' .Jewish heritafe-. For Stephen to open his defence r*,i,,;h,rtl"fenr brctluen alrd fa 'theis, hearken: The Gocl:of gl ory appeared unto our father Abri,lharr,. . .ît (1.21) r must have og,sl y gai

(w. 2-.16)
ued :their syrnpathe tic heiu.ing. Sc='oggiers surnmary ofthi.s Pa.tridrcal pez'iod' is succinct and interest ing: I'Trvo fi,gu:'es stancl out i¡rthe scene. .q.tsRq, ffiM, the fathez. of the Hebrews (Z-B) and J.OSDPH, the saviour of h.ispeople (9-t6). .?re forne¡ i'l Lustz.ates divine e'lection and 'the l¿a.tte¡r tLivine p:.ovid.enceBoth these rít¡n thr.ough .:iL1 Ju.rilory, and gÍve to it its real signific ence. and rvo¡tir ; forrryhat rnatters in

puilpose nrns. t
history is
fn heavents

r'¡lrat God is doing in it. |lhrough the ages one increas I ?tt:

is geen to be success.it
right nuch suqcess is seen to. be failuz,er. and rluch fa i'l ure

B. TTE MOSAIC w.'l -4 p¡actical'r y the entire rife of luloses is reviev¡edhere. convenie nce the e of Moses rnay be dividecl into th¡ee fcr.ty-year pêriocl,s:'1, The First foz'ty years in EgSrpt (vv. ); z, The Second forty years in MiCiah

{

17-eB(vv.29-35); an4 Jr The FinaL for.ty yeaz's in The lilil de¡ness (vv. fi-4Ð .
o llob I Fìrst F Years. Of particul az' interest in this fir.st forty years of i{oses t¡-ife Stephen s rnention of I'foses ! accomplishments' in v, ZZz nAncì. l,foses rvas 'l 

ea-l.ned. inalL the wisdom. of the bg-yptiars, .ancl w¿ts rni6hty in rvo¡ds and cleeds.rr This verselBrevea.l ii:g on several- counts. First it is only here y¡e $re tolcl of I,f oses r ach ievenÈn:i;oin his youth: in Egy¡rt. The Olrl Test¿rrnent 1S practicaUy si]enù about i.iósesr f iz'st fcrt;yyea¡s in Eg¡lt eiccept for ilre nen.bion of his f,ai1u¡e in his first atternpt to pz'òve himsel-ía saviour of his fell_ow ï.sraelites (Ex. Zzlj_j 5) .' Manr s disapooinirnent is Godts appôin.b-ment. fhz'oúþh thè faii-ure, God l-ed hin to the rvil_derness l"lidian for fr:¡ther prepa_r.at-
l-OR¡

IN

somè non-biblical'Jevrish hi.sto:'ians credit l{ooes to be Egyptrs conmamcle:,-in-chief¡
.poetr:yr tnoriäl philosolrhv, 

"rt"ãiJä,might ver.y vrelJ- be accti:'ate in viev,, of
be ce:'tain since the rvriÈings of iltesc

I his b¡il_l_iançe in ihe Eg¡rtian Cou::i o,¿,.:
that lie ìvâr:; robody before ile. ciul_C nlke .hin
ent hin to ilis.irschool_rr in .i;irc desert in

tu:L ej-Fh.tv-vea¡E- bo prep:rz'd ygu"l ror- rfe_*=äiï i#"5"Î"ffiiil ï"t;îiïl""rl,'lå,-rir!jr,'nd through the i,riltle:-ne$s '¿o bhe Þ:'onised Lãn¿. iyoutir is in tào r:ruch a iru*y, a:rcl.._gen91a11y is irnpaüicnt of tz'ai'ing'days. p.enernbe¡ Moses: and ¿,rrso ilnt fo¡ bhrce .nc1 .a h'alf yearsr sezwice, clri.si hacl-ovei ir.r=iJ-và¿trs of prepane.bion. 1¡ai,ning days eu.etremendousrdreysrand cnce p:us:b'bh.ey'do not'."oàu'again; so be pãtient.ìncl diliEentil(sc:rggie).

?; Ttre task cjf l-eaÌin6 tlre Is:'ae.Iitcs îvÐs anythÍng but oas:¡.ùt tasize.the rebe.l1ious, r:lgrateful and. icto'ìnlrous-aUti.tu,le''of their a¡rcestors (yv. 39-4j). God jucrgecl .their'rir:ã 
"""o"ãirgr¡r ancl ,i¿5'vc irrcn up .tcrvorship the host qf heaven:¡':(v.43). Ãt é.r""y stage of Gocils clealing rvrür the rs:cael_i.b,estheir attitud.g'vrau r,lrotlLi a.ncl siniul-.

recL'in questioired' the itccul.acy of Ste¡jrc.:tr s
quotation of Is¿t. 66:112. that the i,fcsl ;{rg}r
h haniì.:r, he seemecl tc inptv bhat tìie Jei,:_iJh
he nngnificent tem¡t e buil_t by Her.òcl fo::

So far, Steph-enrs rcvie',l cf fsracl t¡;.1ìi,;.b,ory is more of a -l ecture; but wiren ]re a¡ol ierlthe lectu¡e to hls hea¡ers it bec,:rne:e serrron; stc.lrren nncre co,ntor-ch.rges. äe ùid noimirrce his rvords. i'ie ri¿is couz'aecous:an4 b'lunt. iíe ã¿.lie,j Jl,oo-i'"tiffu.i-*eckeclí:a'<irrunci-rcu.'ttcised. in heæt.:r trey vie7.e no differ.ent f¡ou iheir il.ici<eil ances.i;crs. J'stl-ike theÍr ancestc.îs, 'tirey were ='ecisti.ng the Ho]-y spirit. liith w. 5?-53t ilre scethiÙg
a c't irnx: írlVas the¡e cvet- a p:.opiiet ycur

ih.re',vho p:.edicür¡ql f¡. ."orri"¿'-ãf=tir"
rnurderecl hi' - you who rravc leceivecl iire 1av¡

ave nct obeyed:it.rr (mrv).
e. SanlreQrin to ,3tephenrs sciillcn ¿r:.r,1eubsequent even'bt. .
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OUR !"[EKLY CiIl'T

iíy Jear Realle:-s,
rliir¡;.tin:: TJ¡.bo ,I-ile Cornirrg Of Tl.e Day 0f God.,Î

Tre stuCy oí lcv l:-.ri;io:.i iras sharpened the Berr^sitivity of Session rncnbels to the
ii'¡u:rj-nent Retu¡n cf c'.r,3llv:icu:'. iVhlrt nnust g'e do in the l-ight of Jesusr Coning? ?he
Àpostle Peter s¿ìl/u,,,,e nri; L irake haste to prÇprlre ourselves to neet Hi:n:

1) l'/e r'¡ust reperri of ,:uu' ;;ins ¿ucì l-i-ve 'a holy life.
:) iiie nrrst re;jclre tlre pei'i-shing everyrvhere ae Lírrc ie faat running out!
/rre your sirrs icr¿'-ì v'-,n? /l,re you on your rvay to ire¿rven? Ðo you cont¡ibute a nart

cf youroelf to the a:< cf soul--savi.ng?

Ca1l To ]I{Dlri !

As r,;e prayecl ancl neclitâted on hovr r,¡e nright advance Goclrs Kingdcn, Goi!. has
manifesbecl His aparov.:rI by cal'líng me to India again!

Dr, C¿lr'l llclntire, president of bhe Interruriion¿rl Counci'ì of ChiisLian
Churclresr i¡ scliecì.uled to speak to'bhe Annual Convention of the St. ,.omas
Evan¡e'l icrr'] Cl'i.tr¡cli, Kez'a-la, South Indiil , Teb. 22-26. Ouring to unfoieseen
cj.r'cunst¿rnces that hinde:' this appointr¡ent, he has rvired ne to'go in his
steacl. Taking this assignr:tent as fz'orn the Lcrd, rvibh the Ses,;ionfs con-
curr-eir.ce an-'.l fuz'ther suppor.t frorn Rev. Quek- Kiok Chiangç f sha1l leave
Thescliy norning, Feb. 21 fo:'liadlas. lrorr i"lad¡as Irl-1 c¿rtch a l-oba1 fi-í¿þt
on 'r.lle jlouLheriyncct tip of the InCi-an ccntinent.'bc

In ¿ur Indi¡u Cilurch conveltbion, easily be'b'l¡een one aml thz.e,: thou^sa¡d:lvi1l b.e gaûhe:'-
ecÌ. Like Phil-ii: beiore'bhe feecl-ing ef 'bhe 5rOOo, frd rlespa.i:. of any adequacy to feecl so
ìirltn/ at such short nctice! f covct your -pr.¿iye"Ê, ior ercep.b the Lcrd works a rnj_racl-e
fcu' i{is ci';n n¡unc-ts',s:rÌ<e, Tlrn lrù a lcss as to r,¡}rat a frail vesse'l like me cun provide.

Ou' Pz'ivÍl eÍTe to Help Support Ko'e¿r

+

S cìtol-arsÌtip: D¡rvic,L , rey¡r; of Kut äi Besal:.
Ioreign scholar.ships at f rlBC: , iTil_son ìUon¡;¡
,3¡rlr¿rt S iregar.
Geor¡le Kut[ has ]eît lcr llt:r-l¡nd on l 5-
;te,'l:: .rioL ( to 1::.e:lch tl.ir: Go¡_;osl ) . JosepÌi

't i:¡e.;kts li;i:o:'b, tiic::e rvas tl,,e nlention of n genuine neecl in Kore¿r. thè semini'.r-y
P¿l.aur¡es ¿¿'e ter'icìti.r; at lreíiÉ:lrt hai; necc'l of mcre perrnanent quartcz's. .Since

Bis

In I ¿¡.s

r'¡he¡ein the

ti ics thel-na A1fsen, Âneric;,n ¡nio,,iona.ry. to Rca
fnCcneni,¡. liiss Âlfsen is knorvn to us since

t're in SinS:rpoÏt''li-vc in ¡;uch l-u>:u¡'ions colrfort, it 1s felt r'¡e owe ou.ï'Kore¿m br.eflrr.en a
Gcs¡c1 debt, Ou:' Ser;síor jru.,r'bìrcrèfore ciecirled to senci a gift to bheiz. Buikling Funrl
.fL¡r-r)êiù, (r'rhich in f¿:.c't oligi:i,^'becl froin Dr'. l.lalsbii::y befcu.e hia cleath). lThatever il'c
I ocrr.l- Ko¡eans co.lt:'ibute for trre use of our cLassz'ool¡ evcry sa burclily moming rå,i'l'l hs:lss-
forth be cJranne'ì-lcd i:ack i<; Korer.. ive belíeve such recipæoci ty frcrn Singapoz'e v;i'11
eircoullrge tÌie P.:,,'-luiles aicl bhe iiorean peop'ls to i3ive nore of themsel_ves. Lifers, it is
ou_3 ¡1'_iy_i_l-9i;9 _ !e_ !g_ g j_.99119 _ lr9]-Ð_ !þs- s¡lsry -lgl- g!_ !Lç_ 9ggpg_I to Kor.ea! ññ1oI¡1n

L CIÌI.TRCII & F;j3C APPO I.i!f,1IjI'TTS Tang, ¿l.ncbher f!tsC graduate, is retu:'ning toi4Oli 7 .'15 pn Rsve.l albíon Rev. Tow õei've r,;i.th Ol.{ in India for ¿rno.bher tenn.
i--tJE B.OO pn Fnycr- ilecii:rg.
THUR 7,15 pn i'Jest. Cctrf . (tir. T¿r.n).
3À1- 3.OO pm Chin - Srerv I'Jecl-c1i::.g.

3.9 Pm YF l+.OO Pm YIiI.
Lcrclrs Day 10 a¡n i,il . i-nn tt'.ri Choon.

4 prn ì'{lr;s lltclr¡ia Alfsen.
L¿rst vicekts OfferirrÊ !521063;60 + îI1oO for
F¡"C.

Daniel RouÍ]'larcl is back fron India.
Rev. îci.,ts visit to Tanjung Pinang is
postpouecl to ìllastr,'I:, irnd visít to r;Test
Kal-i¡nantan to l,þy.
leconmencled. Ca¡¡psite: The ne rv Kelapa S¿iivit
Chulch has two bi.g cl as;rootns , parsonage
'tith 4 roolls, 2 vestry r.oor?ts in Chur-ch.

l'/e ivs'l s6m. ¿a
fíel-ci for gamec. Pl ea;e contact Pa,stor îcw.

i; .'bh.Ís LorJ. t s Day (t,e S¿lrvit is onJ-y ¿rO rnj-l-es frorn Gilsteacllapa
cl. ) *

!rOmen, Sed hi Pl eas e LtarC1!6 O r,;hen sh.e se¿.vect ior ¿ì sea;on rvith he¡. in youz' questio by Lordr s Dayperienbs D:'. & l"lrs. Âlf¡;êÌt ¿.it tsi.rtu Gajah, to either ltlrs. lan iriai Choon or lufrs. Cl ìaru1tngPel'¡tk. 'uVor'lcl- Day of Priìyer. to be held at Zion and-Cbitua¡y M¡. Hc¡ Girl .-in¡ 5)¡ wi,:tt hone Eaith ChurclLes, S erangoon Garden, Fz.i. I'l¿rt.peacefu] 1y to be r^ri'bl: the li:lri, Isb. 13. l, 8.OO pm shoulri be at'bencled by eJl Life¡s!
Funcr,el- on riiied. Feb.1J lva.s offic iated by the Rev. Tow wiU be tl:e Lo¡d I s rnes8enger.p,:..stor, wÍùh tl.,u al;1.;'j,-st, :_;¿:rs'to:,..- rEarnes1"l-y contenrl' for thq faith o:rceJeciding Bel-ls! The holy i:itr-Li.imony betl¡cen del-iverecl un-bo the s¿rints'r (Jude ,).1) i'tr. Cttln K:.n Sen r',:t,-l Ì.Tiss Sie leok See to our,:-:f Ga.] ilee Chu¡ch r.,il .. be sol¿-'mnised Sat.Feb.
2)5t 3 pn, rìev. Phil-ip llor¿: c;f=i.ciatin¡;. Taìcc!.V.\:.¡i. for Gospel Bo¡rt is fi6?.4.n.RecepLion at FIBC tl¡il-l-. Z) ¡'L:t. I'l¿ Tian Lim st: 471/235j292.
Geok ',incl Ìíiss Lin Biirrl: il¡:nf cf li,.;hermen Chris'bi;rn Life Book ntz'e: 254122J. Carriesof Cht;;'t on Sat. l.'llr:... lt-, ,?.JO ;rrrr, l,ir. a gootl etock of bl-es. Come and see,Iir-rün6 Ee Yua:L ofiicia.i;i-.rr¡;. Or.,Ìer- blte tsi.b] c you like tlrut Bôok Centz'e.Lr_reîg on ¡'l,iJC icÌrc.¡l -¡'r¡hi Ì?e'bc:. tn6,

. On (lhin Lien
Rer'._tou' is cxpectecL bo retu¡n to S inp',irporeCìison.g oke Ftrr:, S by Tucsdtry Feb. 28 evening.
Conn¡eq'.rbiona1 i,leetinn wil 1

Mar. 5 | 11.11 ar:t. Every rnem

be held on Sun.
bel is erpccted

to be nr.escnt.
l,fite.f ty
rìoarrl, Singt,'Lrore 11 . Tcl : jjfiZ6/5o€rj? .
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rrOone and di:rerlr the Ìf.aster caLleiltr
ItOone a¡d dine.ír
You may feast at Jesus I table al_l r-he
He ivho fed the nrul-titude,
Îu¡necl the ivate¡ into viine;
To the hungz'y nov¡ He ca_l-'t ethr

r¡Colne and. dine.îr

kitclien Othe¡c r.'¡ho ì.lc-'ì

. trþanc (rr e

IVEBI(LT
S4turday 25th EebntæX, rt JB

tirre:
-z ì:..

..-.._ '\.:_ì
.,r

(it "tl \ Iltiiuf

I

Pasioz' Torv is the initiator of this fe Ll ov¿ship lunch r'¡hich rvas 1aulched five year6a8o. flre aim of Lhe Sund.ary Fe'llor,rship lunch is to foster cLosez, fe.ì.rorvshj.p r.;íttr Gocl andlvifl¡' 611s anotile¡. Fuz''birermore, it is al-so a rllea¡s rl,hereby menbers can i:rvitê r€\¡/-coÍr€,,sand visitoss foI' fsl]ev,r5þip a:'ound the tables. To the buåy housewives, it i; a ¡reat<fro¡n'th'ej-¡ irot-ts¿hold choreã - a 6çocc break r'vhich they rvell ileserve atlea¡;t once a r¡eek.Tl,-e secul¿iu i:leanj:rg cf fc-llorvsliip -ìs association of á friendly cìrar-acter; 
"or*áAu"Aip;friendly coraþanion-shir:. crr¡is'í;ian fel]ou¡ship, however, is muäh deeper, svreeter ¿rad norernea:rilgful üiian,secul Rr fe3_l_orvship.

Ilr.e ilenu is orrite va:'iecl, comprisin6 t
J. Heg Goretg, 4. l{asi Lernak, J, Ct;;"ty chiik
Ìiee, B. Toüiru i3;,-.k, !. Erie<l r'ice, 10. Fried
_ulse, not pos;:ibl-e to plan the nienu to ¡sui
Col:l¡:litiee i'¡i-ì -l c'lo 'bheir. best, .bo ce..ber for a
nembers ivj-ðh a square l¡eal_ at cr r.ea.çona.bl-e cl
As not a fer'.'of oril'inc:ltl;eÎs clJ'e non-eer*=ìef's, tlie Ìi:¡t]'gin of prcfit is ne61-igib'te, sone-ti'¡nes even -¿'ulLL]j-L5 a'b a l-oss, especial-l-y lrhén rneat iÀ.u=:r"ã. By çre trace of God, vrer!]eD?Ee ic b¿-eah cvetl. Qre rveel<-'l-'¡ co'ìlection ¿rvcz'agea i\25, out of r,*rÍch $15 j-s pard. totÌre Ì'1rrì-ay cook. ctlÌer hel;e:'s ¿r.¡e tire l"Ia¡thas of our chuz.ch. They perforn their tasksfaitìrfu-Ll-¡r rrirct.','ri'bir eye sez-wice, aõ rren pJ-easers, but, in oinglsness of heæi fe¡gi¡gço¿tt (ccl .32?2). Tt lla,: been s¿:id tliat ithuçrble t¡o:.k becones hgþ r,.-ork v¡l:en it is d.onefor Godlt¡ -J

frllo task is degrad.ing if done fcr the Lord.,
Yea, lq¿ it be êver so smatli.
The ¡smil e c;f ilre S¿rviour pz,oveth the deecl,
As ùhoug;h it we¡e the greatest of a1l_! ?f (¡,.non)

T4e spili'tual needs of those wo:'king i:l the kitehen æe not ovez'Lookecl citì:er., fortjlere i'ç a l oudsþea-l<ez' in tile kitchen to feetl them v¡ith spiritual ríenna rvhil-e vrorking!(Tl:-e r'¡hol-e i,rorshj.p service is piped fro¡n the puì-pit to ule kitchen) .on beìral-f of the comnÍttãe, r wouJ-d ri¡è to tha¡rr the yo,ng peopre of or:-r chr:rch. rz'he]ping in',';aching up, cleaning tab]es anct tírlyinõ up th; kitchqn each Sunday. TheyÉe ind'eed' puti;ing rnio practice; ':uoe Your l{andsi* To ure Ì.fe.rt}iae of or:r chuz,ch:l'fany gratefu'l tlli'¡J<s fron thc inne¡most recesses of rny hcart. 
""" 

iniå ö"""Ët*ten b¡ra 19-yeæ ol-d selvan'b gir'I whose Ìrousehold. cilo¡es kept her occupiäd 12 tä 1! ho'rs 4 daybe a so'rce of irrspiration to you a1]: and be yo.,,' p"oy;;r-;;.
ancl - sincc Ir ve not tirne to be a saint,::ds e .¡;ith Theel or d¡enning Ín the clar¡¡n_iieav r¡e a sain.t by 6et.bin¡ç ineal_s anCtes! y Ìrave l{ar.tliais-ha¡ds, I h.ave a Ì,Íirry,slack shoes, Try sanclals, Lcrrl, I fÍad!

uris rnedit*üio*, 
"i=å; r h*ven,t ti,.!hijÏÏ"rt"l"îLlT,_í.?li.nr_t1,",3n".

'",;i'th. 4:y lov@: ¡¡.-cl l-i€çllt it rviilr Tly peace. irorgivu,ou Jl_ ñ';;;;;;;;"and' lnr¡'kc ¿1ll 3;-L'umbli:B cease. Thou',,,'ho did.Gt loie to give rne:.r foccL insool¡t ()1. by 'cl:t sear acce-pt this seu"vice tllat'I .fo - I áo :Lt ul:..bo ,rÌ.ee.î¡

Yes, ;¡ you ellS¿lí'te in r'rh^et ct?rez's deem as _sor:ci;hing rrmr¡d¿r.na, such aa lcitcìlen woz.k,yct-if you ¿ì:rc goi;5 about your.J-abo3î of love joyi-ully, c'toing i-t aç; u:rto :blie Lorcl HÍn-self , yoi-. ,:.rill be r:ch_l_y btes;lecÌ of lIirn.
Ltrdi-,;s :ro,¡r in tìlc
f . i.'tTs. f"7 --'t'ì:^-

KÌroo Pong Ki¿it.
-t'11-¡ P<;o:r.
Ìaf ,."

Lir;r ilc:rg liock.
Plrri:¿1 Guek In.
:.;rtru=rci Tay.
I'-j,-i:i Giok i{hin.

?-. l4rs. T'¿rn .l?c4g i(oon.
j. l't's. Kvek Sin Cjliu.

v¡ork



C, SAUl,rS IVIOFÁT, ACCO UT\.ITÂBJ],TTT. Sau1 is hec.e introduced to us fo¡ 'bÌre fi¡st ."ir¡e (v,50).Obviorisl y Saril g¿¿u S iephen die as r,¡e'l 1 as heas.d hirn preach. ?!r.e spiz'it '.;i'ûìr r¿liícir ß tophelrdie mrst have deepl-y rrnpressed Sau1, rvho is descr.l_becl as Ita young nan.îi îl.rj_s is i:. veryl-oose terrn in bo.bir 'bÌre Grcck nnd lieb¡erv I anguages ïù ccu] d de:rcte '. a r:len upì;c fcri vyearo olcl. SauLlS exlrct age hcre is tfcposG ibl e to comprrtc. It, is certltin, ltor..'evel , .bjr,:the was lo 1c:'rûe¿- a:l aiiol eocent in vl_e1Y of irís lnvil:g sorne offi cirl autircri'by cr. Ci8:1i';¡,'by hÍs ber:rg ¿r custodrae of tlie rvitnescesr cl-otlies. Afthou;h trot cli-rec't'l t invcl-ve rl i:retoníng Stephen to .J.c.t 'tìr, he uas nonethel-ess ncrnl fy accountalt'l e fcs' he g¿ì.ve colcelt toStepjrents de:...'th (8: -i). Saul ¡segnised his perrt in the evi'l Ceecl (,tc¿s Z)_.2A). iie cl itlnot exoncrate Lr-.'r:self . ïncieed he v.¡¡s hunbl ,':c1 by 'cÌ:;lt faci . Bs] -î sysSaul rvìlo rp-iic ì:avock of '..he chulch, en'tei i4g in'bo ev!:îy houoe, anci ' ìa'l i 3r:l l:¡cn a¡rd i;ot:lcconnitied t;ic¡n io þlisonir (8:Ð, r:,as lertez' to i:ecol:ie- the Lo¡.f lõ pez'secu.i;ecl. sei-vi.l.b a::cl_t"ìî tsty:'

ii cl ri:'i;, 'r.lt:,-s s¿ii:¡e
n

Ì.ícN t4id-s
îUES B.OO
i'Rr 4.oo

etnestr=2, Break (iilo Re.¡. 'C I ass) .
p:r P:-a.ye:: i4eetin€ (i?ev. Tor., return_s).
pnl lo Ku1ai Bes¿-r.z'.

ï/el-cone to Rev & i,Í:.s. Jir: 1hr-::e:' of C-l'i
Þiffi-(il¿rssan J¡ii'¿aÌ:reh) ¡e::.i!.s Chii:cse
I.ier¡ Yea¿' èìreeti:tg;s ùc l,lfcls jlom T¡¡¿;,c_I .
liil-l- Y,\F z.etu¡n viih an a-:r¿porlr?
I{ev. -Paau'?e. tsrotirer Joh:: Cl:_e::i is vì.sit-r_:lg
you in ,r-oril- !

!ll._fan lIai Chcot r7i't"t 1¡¡uocll ai ilriiicn
E;.--tJo¡ctts Da;r, 11.i+1 a.rn.

Rev. T. To¡'; is ,scile,.]-ul¿il to retrrn nt
"'je¡ldína 

Beî Is 3 tÌie ilol y Ì'iatz'iraony betrveen
M:c. Sam Y'onE Clrcï ¡rnll l.físs C'holg Oireng lrïang
vil 1 be ¡oler¡ileed an Sa'i,. l:i:.:t. 11s 2.p pm,
iìev. Pi:i] íp lIeng a:rd Div:id l:iong offic iaiing.
?eeow:'encJ.eð.: .Jaztc :¡y c1 3.eî . Bll:l-e, (Ui.r; bol-cL 'Lcst ,¡:t.l l¡cu-rJ i, ¡Jacy ke.w i'iich l:re.i J:rte¡-ptínt) t! th r;letz'ic tJ- ps.;,Jrr,;, col.colrJ.a.nce, n,-t1-i611¡1 l<ey cllcìin. C,r',11e¡r oie¡ae cja-i::: it

a'u chnrcl: ciîicc- ,h::'in6 office l:cu¡'s,

I]FE CI{URCII & FJitsC APPOn\Î{m'ITS edges, dup"ler -r i-ning, (i:i.lb ilis¡..r"t. ¡r,ek
fz'on -qteph-en l(iu,n(Dvery Liíer ;;Ìicr-r'l ,J or,:::.tlie besi possibl-e Bi-¡l_e - .tc 'l ¿r-¡¡t rr. -- ife_
ture).

!ts\B a.b Zion
rs, Irid¡.-r, !litlcìr l,
lc,.t..

| .JO p.m. . on ?r-rcsd.:ry, Feb. 2.,.?: on .Lrl i.:llt
31¡ J?oO.

P. 'rrirl- resu¡ne classes on i;c:rtlay, ÌI.-:rch
6 ,*ittt Cr,e-ce1 at 8.Co t.m.

E.OO pra iï,:¡:.iil Day of Prayer at'Zion.
(Rev. L-oil sí-'e,rkin6) .

SAf ?_.3O pn Ug - L,irn iiedcling.
i,f::. IIuaug lle yua.n officiating.

L'ordrs Day '1 O ¿:,1 ie.¡. loly (Lo:'cl Suppe:).
11,i5 am Congregatione.l i.lee.bing.
4.OO pn 1,L.. leo ,Siau IIua (io¡ãS

r:.aç*,. !¿yTi:z ?::pc:¡ -ccz!r..e, ser¡-i-yapl, gllt,
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ONE WEH{ II/TTTÍ

PRESBTTERIAN T,TEEI{I,Y

Saturd.ay, 4th March 1928
ST. THOMILS CHRTSTT,ANS IIV SOUTII Ii\iD IA.

lvhen I first came in contact with leaders of the ,5t. Thonas Evangelical church ofIldia in 1961, who had just then seceded from the lvîar Thoma Church to preserve the faithof their fathers, r was anazeð. to find rndian christians with an ancient tradition thattraced to the Apostle Thomas. Accorcling to this tradition, fhornas the doubting one l-.e-
came the doughty - to land in ^South rndia in A.D. J2. Thráugh him serren churcÌies v¡ereestablished on the Southwest rndian coast. St. Thornas is sald to have advanced. ar.=o toChinar but when he returned to India he was rnartyred at Madras. There is a cave on ahilrock, in-sight of Maclras airpcrt, said to be the Apostlers hideou.t before his martyrdcrn.

. In 1964t I visited the St. Thómas Evangelical cñurch at Tiruvella, and have sincespoken at tu¡o of theit' Annual Conventions. ñhrr., when r was reques.tlecl at short noticeby Dr' Mclntire to go in his behalf for this yearrs Convention, r was on fa¡riliar grounc.In spite of lack of conmunication v¡itLr the loca1 brethreir in the hu-rried circunrstanc-ês.I nade it to Tþívandrun in the nick of ti¡ne. v-/Ìrat mutual rel-ief it was to have Rev" F.lJ.Zact'atj3h and his doctor son and Professor lr{.I(" Koshy come to the airport to receive rce,
From lrivandrum I was lvhisked avray to Ayroor, 85 mites north, i,rùu"o the Conventicn

was tc¡ open the same night" Bishop K.l{. Oommen, al o1d friend, vuelcorned me r,vith out-stretched arms- So dici newlyr-consecrated Bishop P.S, Varughese with vrhom I had had.precious fellowship i-n earlier years. IncidentãtI-y, the dãy after rny arr.ival rvag Bishop
Oomments TBth birthday. ì¡/hat a tripte hapr:inessi

Ayroor was the most appropriate venue for this Convention. This r,¡as hel-d from
Äeb. 22.26. A huge pandal erected, on the Church ground.s, which ìvas nLìne other than a' -gantic coconut rrattaptt shed, r¡/as our' India¡ versicn of the Kesv¡ick tent. Î-e Church
halI t carpeted wall to v¡alL v¡ith finer lvoven coconul fibre, served as the rnenrs dorm,Faithfuls from other parishes, far and n.ear, r,,¡ho Í'ound no loCging with rel_atives in
A¡rroorr u/ere ùhus accornmodated. A booitstore displaying a qcod stocl< of Bibfes and Gospel
litreat'¿rer principally in l4a1aya1am, was a col-ourful hive of attracticn to brovrsing-bäes.

But the cJmosure of all eyes ,r'las tjre choir, This v¡as made up of a score of singing
young men a¡d women. This time the range of supporting musical- instrurnents used was
noticea$lY increaseC. the basic ones in a .South Indie¡ setting are the French harmoniun,
a tanden of vrell-tuned indian .fruns ar:.d a ta-mbourine. lioiv tv¡o g,rj-tars r','ere ad.cÌed and a
queer Ïndia¡ gadget that kept tj-me v¡ith :i ch16k-¿-chick-chick,

iJith the distractions and ciisruptions of a changing iayr no more cane the -,housand.s
as in former years. Neverthel-ess, the faithful supno"t ãf sáveral hunclreC, r,zith a fervent
craying spirit v¡arrned the speakerrs lieart.

The Iord Save me a series of ten messages from Revelaiion Chapter One to Ten. These
were delivered morning and evening. Ea.ch sermon lasted one-ancl-a-ha1f hours (v¡ith inter-pretation).. "To be forewa¡ned is to be forearrned.i?r¡¡as the main theme. t?Toe redernptionof the bodyil is also a message of comfort for such perilous enci-tines a.s these. jience
the jov of having a previevr ór trte Rapture unfor-ded fror¡ Rev. irö-ti-. -;";;;ãl;g to Rev"

).zl-3 we ars novr living in a period of enforced. world peace - i3 yea-rs since the end of
.orld War fT - but hov¡ much longer? this 1u11 before the Third V/orl-d 'vT¡-r ¡nust be explcit-
ed to ühe fullest by every Churchtrto bring then inrrrli-}<e fishernen keeping up a relent-
less catch òefore the nonsoon breaks. 'tTas i-t not a joy to see the brov,'n sons and cìaughters
of this sub-continent respond, hand after hand, for the salrration of their soul-s?

A hundred copies of various books published by Far ¡asterh Bibl-e Co]l-ege press iverefurther distributed to edify believers. A scholarship to some deserving yorrng man or
lvoman to study at FEBC was al-so offered, in hope of adding to the lea¿ersi:.ip ãi tn" St.
Thomas Evangelical Church.

rrÏhe Kings business required ha¡;tett (t Sam.21 :8). Even so, let us l:.asten r,.¡ith ourLord in His unfinished task of v¡orld evangelisation before äe retuz'ns (ttatt. Z4zj4).rrI muot work the urork of ¡1¡ that sent me v¡hile it is clay, the nrght corneth when no !Ìtan
ca-n workrt (.rn. 9:4), This is one lesson the,speaker hj_mself has learnt in being sent tothe St, Thornas Chris tians of South india at such short notice! m-

Bible Stud:¡ Hal-f-Hour (tcts B:1-4)
I1,/. RESULÎS OF STEPI{EI{ 's i4.qRTY-RDOtf.
A. PEP"SECUTIOI.I. The martyrdcm of Stephen inaugura.teC tire first organizeC :;rd
widespread persecution of tlle whol-e Church, Thi-s didntt seen to have occured befcre" ?c
be sr¡re, the key ieaders of the Church had be opposed (4:1-22); nanhanCte.f anC beaten
GzlZ-42) and one was nurrtered (Z:54-60) ;but it eppe¿ir,s tliai this uas the iirst tirne th¡t
opposi-tj-on,. to the,.,;hol-e rnovenent vrFs So intensr: that ¡','hcever ?iee íounrì to be ¿l bel_ievc.r;i
Christ whether rnale or fenale vras persecuted kJ). !'ialy rrúre r:lerciless1¡r dragqecl toprison. The l-eader of the all-out onsl-aughtragains'u t.he be-l-ievers ï,,as Saul .
1. SA-rtLts FURY. ttSaults furv is cescribed by Luke as iriaying ,,^,,as+-e.;i lle use.s a -¡¡crt), -ühicii
*as@rseooft}ieräva6ingofavíciimb;rarvi1c-beast.Atthoughhejtne-'.:'1lcn
he +¡rote that the saae lnan l'¡as to becorrla the apostle to the Gentil-es, he CiC not s-cî..T? -ic
tiescribe the crude nature of his persecuting zeal. iìis f¿riihful:-ress in cl.oin,l sc hae



3nableC his read,ers 'uo îcrr.i a tr:e;i' z.::;sí=:jatíÊTr'i: oi i!r. z.e:narrztbLe tr¿nsfortnation effecherlat Saul's conversion. T:.ie izea seelns io be tna.z lte i','as like a v¡ild. beast tearing apartthe Church as a body until nothing recogn)-zable:,.roul-d.:iemain of itrr (n.Cuttrri").- ?i,u
constalt rernembrance by FÞ.uj of h.is relentl-^ss a'tr.ack against the Church v¡as to hunrble
him for the rest of his l-ife (cf. Acis 22:4r19,,2o; ?6:10111; Ga]t. l:1J; r cor. j5:9;
I Tim, 1:1J).
2" STEPHEI'I'S FABEV'/ELL.- Stephen died as sbones ira:lied. uoon hj-m. Before he died heutteffi-f,G@î%;ã, J-ay not this sin to their cha:,ge' (Z:6ù. ;orir 

" goãrik" uo..rr
can pray as Stephen didrr (Scroggie) " Su-ch a gracious and godty reaction to his violentdeath must have ¡nace a lasiing irnpression uoon a.11 the v¡iùãessás, including Saul himself.
Stephen ltras a man held in high esteem ar¡ong ihe bretÌrren;,.. tt.Iurd devout nen carried.stephen to his burial, and nade great larnentation.over himrr (v.2). This is understa¡d-abl-e. His loss lïas a great blor-¡ to the young Church" They coulcl iII afford to l-ose a
man so greatly used of God. But God, in his w-j-sd.om, chose to take Stephen home a¡rd gavehirn rest from his l-abours. . God, '.vhose thoughts are higher tha¡ our thãughts; and. !ïhoseøays higher than our rvays (fsa. 55?orr1O), must dways be pr.aised for,rhið ways are pastfinding outrr (Rcm. 112j3). --- "-r'- '

l'u-ke describes Stbphenrs deaih as falling asleep. gris does irot and cannot mea¡ th:¡tStephen¡s soul slept in -¡ievr of Jesust teaching in iut<e 23:43 and paulrs teaching ín 2Cot.5:6'8" rt simprv rneans that,stephen dierl a peacefuÌ death, ".i*itrt"i;jl;; the f,-ryof his r¡urderers and the vioren'¿ inea'.s by which hè rost his lifá. The same fig.lre ofspeech occurs in f Cor, 15:18 and f Thess. 1:14.B, I''IIDESFRTAD EVAI.¡GELTSI.I" If the Jewish authorities rh.ougÌrt that by murdering Stephenana@, Christi"*ni ty would have been rendered ineffective, then theyv¡ei'e mistJ<en. Lj_tt1e did they reâri ze t]nat their hostility was,*o be the mea:rs of theChurchrs more rapid expansion. For the persecute ci saínts rrwere al]- scattered abroadthroughout the regions of Judaea and. Samaria exce the a stl-es .,.. Therefore they tÌ;aiv¡ere scattered abroad went everywhere preacìring the lrord?r vv. 1b ,4). ,The devil t sbreath has fanned 'bhe flanres of tlre Gospel. The bruiseC tree has filled the air withperfurnei' (Scroggie).
It is interesting to note tìrat all the bel.ievers r,vere scattered. exc the a stl,cs.The exception i_s sur.pr.ising. It is 'orobable that the Jewish official decided as anattdr of policy to refrain from anesting the apostles agai¡¡ in view, of tÌre earlierfailure to silence them by this means. They presumably thought that a more effectivenethod woul_d be the scat,.¿e:itrg of the rank and fi-le nembers. Leaders without fol_lo'¡¡erscoul-d be reduced to ineffectivenessn (1. guttrrie ) " They were sadly mistaken. ilSure1yihe lvrath of man shal-I lrai.se t.hee: '"he rernairider of wrath shalt thou restrainil ( Psa]-rn16:10).
Stephenrs martyrdom ans i,iers the rery ccmmon question: inVhy does God allov¡ such auseful sez'va¡t like Stephen to clie prenaturally?tt In this case God in His grace givesus at least tv¡o reasons. ,Stephents sacrj_fice u¡as irrstrumental in bringing SâuI to salvat-ion; and the persecuì;icn of the Chr.rrch v¡as the i:leans of j-ts scattering so that theGreat Conmission may be ober'ed. Many t imes the iorC in His wisdom does not give usreasons for taking His servants horne" !Te caJl rest assured that our God r.zho is all_ v.risdosrknows the end from the beginning, mal{e.s no mistakes. Jesus doeth all things we1MfIie has alIowed it, then it mus.f be the best that v¡as clone.
I]FE CHURCH & FEBC APFOII'iTi.fEtt-TS

rvill be hel_d J'une 12.-te
BaIcony.

irral statement of
Accounbs shcvring debt of $2O,COO. lìev. &
Ìulrs" ?c''nv visi.u, K.S. today to final_i_se onthe De¡1ic¿:.1;ion.

reaches at Tanpoi this
7 W. Any coming?
the Iord for approval

dging at Life Church at
pL'eS;-'nt.

MON 7.15 pn Reve_l-ation 11 8c izl
TUE B.OO pm Prayet' l.{eetir:rg 

"
9.15 pn Se.ssion l,leeting.

TTIUR 7,15 pn ltest. Conf . l.l¡:" Ta¡"
FRI 4.OC pr,r To Kul_ái Besai.
S¡.T Z.iO pm Sarn-Chong riedrfin8-

3,jO W Yir 4.OO ::y¡ yÅ¡'
7.3O pn Eibl_e Study (lir,, far.).

ICRDTS DAY 1O"OO am Rev. Tcrs.
11.3O u* Catechi.sn Class.
4-ca pn i,ir. Lin :iah i,ìcn"

IUU. or (Ì.
'¡TedC Bell-s ! Thc hoì-y ,'oatrimon;., betv¡een
IrLc . ond Van JuÍ e:-no Ì/iiss Hcng l"ii'
Ì'Tguk cf Fisherr¡an of Cluist ¡nIl be so.l_enn*
ised Sat. Iiar. 18, 1 97?,, ?-"JO pm, l,tr.. ÍIu¡urg

I"'rr " Litr-: n Fi¡run of Gideons v¿i1I transfcr toEe Yuan cfficiating.
He¿:¡ Pastor liiurrnbr¡,¡.nd at ACÍi ìiaj_r : Bakar

.15'pn"
encl cf l,{ar i/e thank them for several

ad, Th'urs " l.{ar, 7 boxes of iheofogical books donated to FEilC.
Revelation Class Resunes ¿rf'¿er mid-semesi.er Easter is Cornine¡!-]-.:rrlday -LJve Service at Tg. Pinang Thurs. i:.Iar.

Rev. Tov.¡ wí1l holcl Goocl
bre¿ik. o <ìre the T'.'¡c itnesses? l;,ho l_s 2), retur-ning on 24 in tine for 'Good Fridaythe ìToman of Chr. i2? Cor¡e l,fr¡n" a 4É. pnt !

ng). Attend EasterHea¡ Rev. David of l'Ít" Ca¡rrlel_ t Service (Mr. Tan preachi
Lcrcl rs eunr ise Service I4ar. 26 63O an at Macpj.tchiei

ReÍi,. .D.iunai cl'i

La¡st $ieekts Offe -il_n u946"4t F $2oo.oo +

e
Radio S'poici

.05 pn ¿incl. 10 pin overl

LlngEano i
¿ Ycur ri.rums ¡rre send r:n t,he
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Saturday lith March 19?8

Ï,II"E C,TILÍRC}T REP
The parable of the ta ùhat Godrs v.rork should be runlike a businees enterprise fit to'the Lord. Life chur:ch, being endowedwith such spãcíous builcin aI position, ivith mutuar br-essings from the

l1!1" college, is like tira Íves fj.ve talents. l4uch has been given toLifers and of Lifers rnuch shaIl be rec¡ired (Ik. 1Z).Physically, our Gilsteao iìoac prJperties have been put to the maxinal use, so thatnot an hour of the day goes by withóut some part of the premises being usec for thepromotion of Godrs Kir¡8dom. Apart from the nother churci enjoying fírst preference, theprernises a¡e shared with the sunday afternoon chinese servicå, Gal-iree and sharon con-gregation' TLre Far Eastern Bibl-e CoIIege and Far Eastern Kinåergarten a¡e tvro affil-iatecinstitutions with partibular privileges, The chrisiian Life Book centre esta¡risrr;ã=*---since Jan' 1976 nov¿ has exclusive use of the v¡hoIe L-corner r¡rit of three roons, T?reGospel letters & Tbact Dept. which left us in l"lay 19?6 to rorrn trre:-r ovrn church sti1loccupies the balcony room- As a labour of rove, the parsonage assumes manägernent of
y to missionaries and Christian rvorkers
a¡d Kindergarten premises liave openeC to

he Korea¡ community, at the recommend.ation
day afternoon the wedding bell rings!

th young peonle from or:r yF a-rrd ylrF but
tì-y young Galileans and Sharonites. Durins
ie camps. Gilstead Road is perennially
ever they rneet in Singapore.
without venturing abroad, so must the
to the uttermost part of the earth (Acts
a regular SunCay School maintainerl. at

meetins ar Kulai Besar with rhe heip of "*, äi"Ti:f":"iä',îÏå"irll*"åf,: i::*l ii:ff]
Kelapa Sawi-t bi-monthly and Ran'tang, Muar. quart,erly. A l-atest add.ition to òur }íalaysiaoutreach is lanpoi, Johore Bahru (with the assistant oastor a¡d young r:eople hefpiäg).
Beyond our shores the Lord continues to send us .to tan¡ung Pinang twõ to thr"e times ayear. Our farthest outreaches are in Tiest Kalimanta¡ - tñe slu¡n work- at Siantan,Pontianak (Simín and. johanna Heng), Konyo jungle Ð),ak Church (!íargaretir")r-o¡iã-tir"
Kapuas Gospel Boat (Djunaidi and son),

lïíth strict, economical management of funds, members have gì-ven cheerfully to a no-buriget budget. As the need arisesr e"go the buiicing of Kelafa sav¿it church and thelaunching of a Kapuas Gespsl Boat, so ña-re Lifers reÀponded. 
-The 

offerings by thei(orean Saturday Schoo1 are to be entirely ch.annelled back to.God's v,¡ork in liorea. ì\rith
many praises to God, it is the Treasurerrs joy to report an increase of about Z@ overthe previous year.

Spiritually the Lord has blessed the Church, significantly'in iÌre reviving of our'^'esday ni6ht hayer I'leeting. rhe h.tf hour Bib1e Siudy by thå .{ssistant pastòîdispenses
¿..rded spiritual food to the hungry. The FEBC Monday rtrà Îit 

""cÌay 
night lectures are

open to Life::s, '"rith a great increase attending the Revelaticn class, this year. +

Rev. and' Iulrs. Paauv¡e, rnissionaries of the Independent Board for p""¡yl""ir'
premises have been a blessing to Life

to part 'i¡ith them when they i.¡ere call_ed to
of Dr, líalsbary, But the lordrs tining

Tan ';Tai Choon; rroïí our i\ssistant pastor,
Itfr. Tan r¡¡ith his nelr brid.e Ruby at the endof Augustt 1977" Since than he has fitteÄ! into hJ-s place of r,rork not only- as a.ssistantpastor but also as lecturer at FEtsC. IIis zeal for the extension of the Gospeì- has

helped to release the pastor to the ouf.reaches mentioned. above ^ to congregãtions ürat
speak only the Chinese diatects and Indénesian.

It is wiüh joy to report on tv¡c projects our Church has been Ceepl;f in.rolved ,,;ithr¡¡hich a¡e coming to fruition. Tre new ltelapa ,Sar'¡it Church a¡d l,,inCe"g*"t"n, built at
a cost of '$115tOOOr of ,,vhich about a thircl h.as come through Life Churðh, is reacÌy fcrdedication- The Kapuas Gospel tsoat is also completinr3 socn, bpt needs our continued
prayer and support.

Let us occupy ti1Ì
new rnembers ha

äe cones e.nd be reaò.y +-o rio .lris bidding at any momentfs nctice"ve been adcled to the Chureh by bapti

:--'; -''-
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Bibte $udy llalf-Hour (ects Bz5-ß)
Segir.ning in Ácts 8zJ ve enter into the second period of the Ghurchrs history.îlis

äay be called the T?a¡Sition Period, -during v¡hich God prepares the key leaders" Phílip,
rìaul, ancl Peter indívÍdrìaI}yi the apostles corporately; ãnd the Ctrurðh unitedly- to brer.l;
loose fro,r its Jewish parochialism to.its univer:saI outreqch, officially launched in
.Lntioch by the Holy Spirit Hi,mself a¡d through.the Church there (tcts 1321-4). The Gospel.
cí Jesus Christ'is nct onl-y fo:i the Jews, but for the Gentiles as well (cf. Rom, l:16).

Ttre Jev¡ish Period of the Church ended v¡ith a mass scattering of the believers fron
'Jerusal-em, irlherefore they that v.rere scattered abroad went every where preaching the
rord"('3:4). This r¡ust not be taken to mea¡ that only preachers vrere scãttered; but it
dces rilean +.hat every one who .',vas scattered becarne a preacher of the ryord. Thê word
'rpreach'is not in the technical or fcrrnal sense of ireaching from the pulnit. The rea-n-
i-n¿: is rather that joyful- a¡rd. spontaneous diffusion ó¡ the truth, vrhich ís permj-tted a¡d
exÞected of a1l- beli-evers' fn other r¡rord.s, every scattered believer becarr,e a v¡itness for
the Lord Jesus Christ, both by his lips and by his life.

A. IN SAÌiÁRIA ärfTH PHILIP (vv. 5-1-t)"
1" I,IAI.TY POSSESS C¡{RIST. Luke, Dpf inspired amthor no'!{ gives us an accounù of oue of
thosc. i¡rho were scattered. IÌe is Philip, previously introduced to us a,s one of the el-ecteri
Ceacon-s (cf . 6:5). ilis special task of serving tables came to an abrupt halt with the
scattering of the d.isciples. Like stephen, phirip discovered that he had the gift to
preach. Notice the subject of hÍs preachíng; he preached rrChrist unto themrf( v,5b). Ttris
rennincs us of Paulrs words tc tìre cori-nthían. christians:ilBut u¡e preach Christ crucified,
unto ùhe ie,,¡s a stumblingblock, a¡rd unto the Greeks foolishness but unto them which a¡e
calle d, both Jews and Greeks, Christ üre power of God, and the wisdom of God (fOor.1z2J,,
tLI Christ Jesus must ever be the sum and substance of a preacherrs message! The Lord
blessed his ministry and: rrllhen the crov¡ds heard phili p and sav¡ the rniraculous signs he
did, they all paid cl-ose attention to vrhat he said. With shrieks, evil spirits came cut
¡f rnany, and
cityrr (w. 6-

rnany paralytics and cripples were healed.
8 nrv).

So there was great joy in the

2. OltIE PROFESS CIIRIST. \Ierse 9 begi_ns r,vj.th a bigirBut.tr It is a disappointment of a¡otneffiv¡ork.ìfereisChristia¡ityrsfirstrecord.edconfrontationwiththe
occult and superstition represented by a nar. called Simon. He is d.escribed as a sorceror
who had a large foll_or',,ing; a self-proclai¡Ier (v. 9), whose foll_owers regarded as the
l'.p?*."l,of God which is ca.1led. Great.rr .Simon v¡as skiÍfu1 enough tc deceive the masses intothinking that his power v¡as of divine origin. So gullib1e rryere thê San:aritans that ,they
followed hj-,n' because he had arnazed them for a long tirae r'¡ith his nragicr? (v. 11, Nf'/:)rrBut when ihey ÌistenecÌ to Philipts preaching and sav¡ his signs they recognized a supericrpolver operating through hin. Tney hearc hir:l explain the kin[dom of God and the narne ofJesus Christ- l/hen they comÞared it rzith Simonìs magic, they believed the Go.sfe1rt(u. cuttrrie ).

Luke tells us thatrrsinon hir¡sel-f believed also, and v¡hen he was baptized, he con-tinued with'Philip, and wond.ered., beholding the miracies and signs which were donãi,G-.\Ð.
i¡'/hat simon believe.cl ive are not told. obviõusly.his faith was rlãt. saving faith. TneShorter Catechism tells us what sl,^ving faith is: rrFaith in Jesus Christ iã a saving grace,
whereby.we receive and rest upon him alone fcr salvation as he is offered to us in theGospelrr(a86) {

It is not enough to have faith. Faith must be place.d in a trustworthy object. TtreBibl-e tell-s us that the Lorcl Jesus Christ is the true object of our faith (äcts 20:21).'ì person may befieve ¿r11 that the tsibte says about Chrisi arnd yet have not faith in Him.
You may believe that a certain plane ',vi11 leaãEe airport at J A.M. a¡d that it *iiiaruive at a certain city at ) P.l'i. You may believe all the facts about the plane; yetyou co not really.berieve.i+- th9 plane, until- you ge! on board, "rlFEñ.t thã plane tota'l;e you to yorrr clestinatioã, You have not reál1ylput your faith in Christ uniit you trusilirn ¿ind l{im-alone_lg_qqyq you from your sins.and tÁe yàu to heaven.___:;____ ;_;_::_a__.:_::_:::=:_::___

t

LTFE CI{TIRCH & JfPOINT}íEi\ITS
O lbrd óf my heartt{o¡i '/.,iJ p'n Reve l-at O]1: it
to me , save that Thou art;T'UES B .OO pn kayer Ì,feeting. Thou my best thought bg day or by night,iJED B .OO pm F.Eh Conn. l.lecting at parsonago ilaking or sleeping, Ttry presence my light.TÎ{URS 7"15 pn,West. Confession.

SAT 2.JO prn Lee Hong iïedrting (luir. Huang I Be Thou my lTisdom r. arr.d. T?rou my true lVordLordts Day 'lO.0O am l''1r. Tan liai Choon. I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord
11 "3O an Catechi-sn C1ass. Thòu my gredt Father ,I Thy true soTt's
4 "OO pm lliss lilfsen" T?rou in me drlelling, a¡d I w.ith Thee one.
4 .CO pm Rev" Tow at Grace .Riches f heed not, nor manrs empty praiee,l,landarin. Servi_ce Inauguration, T:ou rnine inheritance, no$/ and always;Last '¡Te rs Offe f,9i¿-.94 + flz5 ror ThouGal-ilee 

" l-nese ervice t :T12i for Gospe1 B. lÍighHear l,fiss .+lfsen on rrCourtshi -.ltU. 17/3 ?

and Tlrou on1y,
King of heaven

firs t in my heart,
, my Treasure Thou art.

Qb:ltuary. lvlr. Tan tihoon Liang of Cit Kíng of heavenr. my vÍct ory won, Sun!Cask-et Cc., Serangoon Roa<ì, ivas calle reach,heavents joys, O br ight heav I nt r;/i¡riday l,iar. 10. .nuneral on SunCay lv1ar. 12 l{eart of rny oarn heart, whatever befalÌ,
inþ::;"'

rviU- be officía ted by tÌev. K, C. Quek. sti]1 be r:ry Vision, O Ru1e,r of alt. GI-! {)_3-t}
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Ily dear Reader,

Ravrang is ljJ mil_es north r. Here isa Teochew congregation lr¡hich r,¡e háve succou.red since 1966. In 1972 vre helped then rebuil.Ctheir Church. As they have no pastor, the Church has voted to affi_l_iate v¡ith us. Sincethey have joined our fell-owship, ','re are ob liged tc help them, vrhenever r¿ve can.Last Lordts Day, after the mornj_ng worship, we l-eft imnediat eJ-y for Raiuang- Thiswas in order to get there in tii-rle to s oeak at their 4 p.*. service and ad¡rinister theLordrs Supper. With Mrrs. Teo Chian Seng the pastorrs vrife staying on to l_ook after ti-recongregation after he¡ husband's death, the Lord continues to bl-ess the congregation.
There were 55 wtro pe^rtöok of the Lord I s Supper, In respotls e to our Gospel Eoat, Appea.l ,a sum of fi299.JJ was collected in Chu¡ch. Plus Íh20 from an elder a¡d $$4O from a deacon,,this totals fi459"35 This is not a small sum, seeing tha t the people there have recentl¡r'spent several thousand for the fencing of their Church.

onourre,curn.fro'*ffik,.Í3ll,ä,*i]"å"Ï;3]inatKe].a¡aSav¿ittovisit
Deacon John r'ing. Deacon Ling is Treasurer. G the church is in urgent need of money topay off standing debts amounting to $2o,ooo, r therefore loa¡red tne$459 .3j eàat offer.ì-ngto the Treasurer to give him sorne rer-ief. As the crrinese saying goes, ,A drop to athirsty man sr,veetens like devr.rl

To he Ip them save $2rooo in the painting of the nevr Church buildj-ngs ¡ the Iorcì. gave ,,ìú...'*\i-s ldea; 'lnstead of the usual three coats of emulsion paint, use ordinary white lime !¡ince the v¡all surface is rough and ranv, tv¡o coats of white-v¡ash lvil_l_ be ful1y absorbed.
Ernul-sion paint could corne on later when the local congregation is able t?rn^Y for it'rrEconomy makes it easy.rt

* Gospel Boat Latest!
Rev. Djunaiai reports this l.¡eek that the huIl rs superstruc comi) ting encl cÍ'this month. Then the boat is ready for installation of the engine. Since v,¡e¡ve advised

him to put in more horse povierritrneanswe bave ,to support v¡ith nore rupiahsl A 60 Ìr.p.
Chinese engine costs about 4 miil-ionl This is equivalent to Íå221000. Since the hul_I
costs 2 miÌlion or S11;OOO the total cost of the Gospel Boat is i¡jJrOOO. ,rhís higherprlce Is partly due to the shrinking of the rupiah, but Session has vli_sely arlviseC puttin¡3inabi gger ald costlier engine. ilRather build a strong body norv than try to cure asickly one later on.rr

our offerings for the Gospel Boathave exceede d. ß22rooo. Rawang has given a winrLfal-l-ot ï'459-15. The Ctrinese Servicã gives their Lorol.'s Supper offering eveïy nonth. La-st
rveek a yount lady gave me $65. The previous week a¡ elderrs wife [a"" $!äoo in thanks-giving for her daughterrs exan:ß success. So, the Flrncl is steadily frovringl

ItHosar.na to the Son of David ilosa¡na ín the st !rrrrHosannail is the ek translÍte on of the evn hiarnai' v¡hich liter all-y
neans: trsar/er r pray'rr rt is a Jewish excla.naticn of praise to God ìlHosa¡na', lvhen shou+;eci
by 'uhe children in the Temple in praise of Jesus displeased the chief priests and scribes,
because "Hoiannarr is praise given only ere is another testinony to Jesus I die, t¡' "

tã co¿, il
Dear Reader, Toda..¡ is Pal¡r Sunda.¡! ilov¿ sr¿Ìftly retr.z.ns anotiter iloly lle-ek ir¡hen ourIord is comnenorated for His death to save us fron hell-, a¡d for His resurrection, because,

thus is our hope of eternal l-ife assured.
Let us sing Hosanna this Pal-m Sunci-ay i:rith gJ-arLsorne fervourl Let us fell-c:,¡ship withilin in His suffering at the Good Frioay liight Service, l.iar. 24, 8,OO p.rn. Let us r.¡orship

the Risen Saviour at l"lcRj-tchie Reservoir, Easter SurrcÌay, 6.30 a"n". Let us col:le to Church
a¡d eat our usual Fellowship tsreakfast by the Gal-i1ee Sea Fountai-n! In this connecticn,
may f remind Elder Lau to spreaC the tabl_es v¡ith the hel-p of the deacons. Ås many a.s
love the lord and IIís children, let then offer pau and yuchakway, hot tea and coffee,
Easter eggs and hot cross buns! Let tliere be no lack!

VJith the concurf'ence of f,he elciersr our rvorship cfferings thi-s Holy ',:¡eel.; v¡il_l 6¡o tofurther the Lordts cause -el-{q¡-epe-9eg!_et4 i,Iest iíalin:antan. T.T"

Bibfe St HaIf-Hour Acts 8:'l )
B. IN SÂ].IÂRIA ITTTTT PETER ,A}iD

1. I'lAliY P.in,i;l,lTED News scon reache.:1
íng favourably to the v¡ord of Gcd, The apo
to conf irm the reports " On arival they Ie
yet recei-¡ed the gery Spirit.(r?Though the S
the 6ift of the iioly Spi::it wa¡s del-ayeC unt

vv I
Jerusalem that the Sarnaritans hacl been respond-
stles sent tv¿o of their nur:lber, Peter a¡C "Ïohnarned that many had been bapti_zeci but haC noi
amaritans had been baptizerÌ in lvater (v"12),
iI Peter and John carrle and iaid their hancl-s on

them' lt-ornalIy the Spirit is Aiven at the nornent of faith (rO:44; t);Z; Erh. 1:1j)." In
tLris insta-nce:, hov¡evcrr it i'ras iilperative thai the San¿rritans be iclentified r¿ith the
apostles and the ierusalen church so thai there v¡ouid be no rival Sariarits.n Chr.isti an



Church¡' t.C. Ryrie). Thj-s lack became a special burclen for prayer. fn a¡su¡er to theirprayer, God granted the believ.-rrs the gift of the HoIy Spirit. Tris receptíon wassynbolized by the pì_acing o f the apostlest hands (cf, 19:€¿).2, OIJE RNSE}¡TED. Tt is after thls incident that Sirnon showed his unbelievínghea¡t . ;{eE:¡¡¡-f,ffif aith G.13), but did not gqSe SS faith. Peter a¡d Johnv,'ere horri f ied l'rhen 'li¡ocn offered them money to purchase the au ty to bestorv theHoly Spint" Tt -rvas a high point of wicked.ness to imagine that spiritual authority cr¡ulCbe bought , with rroney,
Peter, vrith his gift of d.iscernmen t sav¡ tlrat Si:nonrs heart u¡as not right before Gol-"'Ãe urged Simon io repent. There uras stil1 hope for him if he acknow ledged his wickeclrressand repented. Thereafter he coul d pray for follgiveness" Simon provides us witl¡ a classiçexample of a bapti zed but stiì l_ unsaved person.
Simon?s response tvas pathetic. He asked Peter to pray for h'im; but no orre canrepent for another. Simon rnust pra*y tire prayer for repentance hímself . iipparentlÏ, hedid not. Church history teIì_ s us that Simon becarne a heretic and aCversary of the r.postlePeier. Sirnonrs 1cve of power proved greater than his desÍre for repentance.Scrogeiets remarks are '¡¡orth ciuoting: iryou ask-but v,ras Si¡on not truly saved? (l:) "Certainly not (2a, ¡z \-1),/ o ¡Jvefy ofesaor is not a possessor; every Church member is nota Christian; eve i"y communican i-s not r born again.! Áre ycu? äypoct'i-tes should bespoken to as Pete¡ sÐoke .bo Sirnon. Such occasr-ons are not for rbated breath, and whisper-ing hurnbleness, t but for courage and firmness, nct unmingled vrith ho:oe Qz). hetencecan never pass for it

HOS¡NT.J,\ IOUD HOSANlrliì JTIL GLORY

þr
!
L

trAiID ,iND HONOR

Close folded to h-is breast,
The chilclie n sang their pråises.
The simplest and the besi
From Olivet tÌrsy fol_icv¿ed
tMid an exurl_tant cror,¡d,

Shoulcl on His bicÌcing u-¡.ii.t"

l¡Vith heart ¿:nd 1ife aricl voice,
And in His b1iesful presence
Eternally rejcice i

Giltr' NO

All,glcry, Iau.d and. honor,
To Thee, Red.eemer, King,
To i¡rhon the lips ot chiidren

Tire compatry of angels
Áre praising Thee on high,
,ind mortal rnen and all tt irrgu
CreateC make reply:
rhe people of the ilebrev¿s
',{ith palms before Thee vrent;
Our praise ¡rnd prayer a¡d antherns
Before thee v¡e present.

GIIF
107 NO lOB

Day afternoon, 4 p"rn. Rev. Tow wil_I be theMON 7.15 pu'Revel ation Class. Lord?s message.
TUES B.OO pm Prqyer Þleeting.
THURS 8.OO Pm Sl:aron & Galil_ee Servi vgù ¡FRI B.OO prn Good lriday Service. ins),

pret/(¡¿r. Tan speaking, Rev. Tov.r interS;.T 7"5O En Fítm: 'iSi1ent l/i tnessrr (vtr. ).Easter am Pre-Service prayer.
6.3o am Sunrise Service at

l"ÍcRitchie.
E.OO arn tiGal|le.e ,searBreak-

fast.
O.OO arn laster tsaptismal
, Service,
4"OO pm CLrinesc- Service

( Rev. Tow) .Last lïeekrs Offe_ - rl-ng._s : ttrZ4S.tt ( rhru

cLc

pastorts hand ficJ for Gospel Bcat. )
Lim Florist: 4

1+ tend Grace B-P ì.ía¡darin Service t- Editecl by Iìev. Timo thy Tov;, !d. Gilstead

1

ion at q tT.-ltd ji r.Ja1ar.r, tse clok lhi s i,crcì. r s Roac, Singapcre 11 , TeIz 513626/jo6-tZ.
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tT{ol¡/ I BECAME A CHRISÎTAN. '

s , .:2lthl.;Marchr..1928

ï have always
By Han

d. d. t ï thought it quite unbelievable thatChrisú was the only vray to G6¿. f thought. it rather nanow-rninded. . rlfter all , f h.aveknown a,lot of rehristia¡s f . a¡d the ir lives and attitudes were not far different fromthose of others. I have been '12 years in a missionary schoo 1, and we useC to have chanclservice once a week and. a compulsory semi-religious ttthough t for the nlorningil broaclcasin class every day. Bu t. the Christi a¡ message drummed into OUf eaJS \4ras sterile !I began'to think that Jesus might have just beerr a fabIe, or if lie really did exist.perhaps a good phíIosopher whose teachings have beÇn exaggerated beyond all proportionsby His zealo.us fo llowerS And T þegan to .forul all kinds éf preconception about Christ-ianity being influence d by many . a¡rti-Ch¡ist ian books and people. How else coulci freconcile what .He was'supposed ,to have d.one wasnrt Jesus just a prophet of Gsfl, as fwas somehow led to be1 ieve?

r prepared, and gave him an avala¡che of

an open admission of a personrs lack of

prevailed and T walked avr4y, that indescrib_
s happened a few times until_ at l_ast f bought

ed that it was a Christian book, and v¡as nct
as f read on, f begqn to see that a 1ot of

By thís time T wanted to check upon thes, but they have been through mission
perchance a simplified school. Bibl-e coulcl

ough the old, dusty books, f came across a
-ft transpired that this Bible was a gift

-in-law who had by then emj.grated to dgland
r began by reading the Book of Revelatíon, and und.aunted., r,.rent on to the Gospel ofMatthew¡ Tlrell do r renember the force r:¡ith lvhich the 'r/orcì in Matthev¡ struck me, 

',rordswhich in J'B' Phillipst o14'lì expressionr trbear the haIÌ-rnark of reality and the rì.ng oftruth.tl

C. fN GAZA 'I¡/ITH AND lipts ministry u,as alt astound.-ing success in Sanaria . 'I?re rea,son for his success was not so nuch
leaciing

n].S abl__La , but hisavailability. He rvas a man alvrays sensitíve to the Spiritts He ',vas read.¡r for

t

further dire ctions frorn the lord. 1?ris time through a:r angeI, the lord saicl:ttårise ¡ ,.,!11



to tovard the sou.th unto the v.'ay thai goeth d.own from Jerusaler¡ unto Gaza, rvhich is
deserttr(v.Z6b). ?titnd. he arose and. v¡enttt(z7a). IvThoever.-viho cbeys the Lcrá will not be
unblessed.

Scroggiets comnents are instructi-ve: t¡A man in the rnidst of a flourishing mission
in a city, is commanded to'lea-¡e it and go !9-a desert road to talk to a singlã sou1.'rVas that u'orth whil-e? Tne Lord thought so (26), and so it proved. to be, for by 1eaving
the city he reached a continent; through tLre eunuch Philip gavi: the Gospe1 to Africa.
ilas it worth whil-e fcr a sirnple preacher to have delivered his brief mesÅage in a little
chapel in Colchester one snowy day? A thousand tines worth whil-e, for'theie and then.
Charl-es Haddon S'ourgeon v¡as sar¡ed, and he becar¡e the greatest Gospel_ preachér of thó,'.christian Age. iiay ihe Lord deliver us fron counting heads in suéh rãtt"ru 1 from mea6ur-ing success by the arithmetic table.rt

i¡/ith God, nothing is coincidental. God had appointed the neeting between thisirnportant 'rfinance ministerrr from Africa and Pliilip. This court official was the keeperof the ?ueents treasr¡re. Álthough he had. position, pov¿er and. possessions, he realizedthat these alone coul-d not provide satisfaction. ttãt was wlry he went to Jerusa¡-em tor'vorship. Ït is aitiazi.ng how the apostles could have missed so eminent " "i"ilo". rn any.case he possessed a scroll of Isaiah'rvhich he was ,reading on his way home. probably hewas reading aIoud. Providentialiy, not-coincidentaily, ñu r,"a "or."t" i""i"ft jÕ vnán aeSpirit instructed Philip to go near the chariot(v.2Ð-. The official had a g.rrlirr" . . ¿interest, in the Tiord of God. Tlris þrovided an excellent example of what paul 
""i¿ inR9t: 10:17 thai, rrfaith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the:word of Gocl.r iñfhen t;;official- was politeiy asked by Fhilip if-he understooã v¡hat he wa,. "ã"ai"s; rrã-äi.ã'-""tregard the question ás a:a insult, but v¡elcomed Philipts guidance. Tteis speak",r;ii i;;the officiar who possessec child-like hurnility. rt ãIso-speaks v¡elt io¡ Ërriiip *irã ãiã.not disdain a one-man audience"

The eunuch was reading Isa. 53:Tr8 (vv.37r33). He was interested to know the persqn,.mentioned therein by the prophet Isaiah. He asked phili p for an etçlanation. Philip
J5brNrV).

expounded the passage on the spot and rftold him the good nevrs about Jesustr(v.Obviously Philip regarded Isa. Jz"o Q
). ( tv as a direct prediction of Jesus r substi tutionarydeath. Isaiellts l_a¡nb v/as none o ther the:i Jesrrs the l"lessiah. ft is possible that theEthiopian official had al_ready heard of Jesus u¡hil-e in Jerusalem. In aly case he nowsa'rl' the real neaning of Christiani ty and trul¡r believed to the saving of his soul. Heexpressêd the desire for baptisrn at the first oppcrtunity. êrriving at available .water,the Ethiopian official ordered the chariot to stop. rrThen both Philip and the eunuch r'¡eatdown into the v¡ater and phili p baptized himrf GJ9,NIV.)

Tlrose v¿ho believe that bap tism must be by immersion often use this âa an exanple:to Fupport their contention. The fact is that r?Ejre text does not prove that Philipimrnersed the eunuch. Such an inf erence may seem to be contràdicted by the express termof the pa,ssage, Is it not said that both Phiiip and the eunuch went dov,n into the watere¡d that they c¿ìme up out of the water? Is not immersion implied in the prepositions tiinto¡r
and rlout'of f r? Tne fact is that immersion cannot be established by such'expressions.It shoul-d be noted that phili p as vrell as the eunuch v¡ent doi'¡n into the v¡ater and ca¡neup out of the rvater. If sucli e:{pres sions innpì-y or prove immersion, then they mean thatPhÍIip j¡nersed. hímself as well as the eunuch. But such a supposition is quite unreeson-abfe. r/hy shoutd phi lip have immersed himself, eind wh¡r vlould Luke be so anxiousfcrm us that Phi1ip ].lnnerse d hirnself as well as the eunuch? The expressions,both rvent down into the u¡aterrt and trthey came up out of the waterrt are satisfied by ü¡ethought that
edge, and tha

they both
f Philip b

went dov¡n to the vrater, stood on the brink or s tepped into the
sprinkling it on him.

aptised
Thís is

the eunuch by scooPing üp .the ?i¡üater and pouring it orall- that can be shown to have occured., As far as thegoing into, end coming up out of , the v¡ater are concerned nothing is stated in respect cfthe eunuch tha t is not also in respec t of Philip himself. Hence there is no proof ofl-mmersl_o n in this passage. llhat the simply do not know, and thís te.xtdoes not support the Baptist content
ITFE CHIIRCH & FEBC APPOTNÎIVIENTS ion of Faith. T\zo thirds of these are sec.lioN 7.15 pm Revelation 17t studenùs ,. 3 aye U.¡ students and the restT{JES B.OO pm Prayer I'ieeting. are houeevrives, clerks ,, teacher, nurse,"¡iED j.3O pm pastors' iÍeetin6. at Zion. engineer, mechanicTHURS 7.15 prn ilestminister Conf. has 7 baptisms l_ncFR] 7.3O pn Ga1ífee Fi}n nÍte, Conference Yeov,r, (B_8_ZZ) 2ndHall-. leck Leong.

actual mode was we

igl_'] (.rohn Murray)
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FROI\i BUDDHA TO CIIRIST
tsy Charlie Chan & Susan Teo.

lTe were devoted ihcldhists ::nd tve never missed praying three tines a day, ancl cn ihe1st and 15th of the Chinese l.{oon. iie visited. the tenpl-e and burned incense and josspapers. V/e rvere governed by -super6titions in rnan¡' thin¡1s , such as funerals and r:¡e.'clCini;s:.i,ïe consulted the tempie rnedium r,vho v¡ent into a trance. The neCiurrt t/oì-rlcl tell- us tli.:.tour troubles v¡ere due either to bacl luck or evil spi:'its" fn ordei. to get ricl of c.¡ur b._i,:luck the rnedium ..voul_ci. nal.,e us clrinlc sorae ta,l_ isman v¡ater.
Though we r,vereBud-lhists \,úe iTere shocke d to fincl other devòtees who cli-cl not Ìia-.¡cthe heart tc pray. These iroul_cl ask for lo ttery numbers, hopin¡1 lhereby to get rich Í'.,..sj:.ilt last we decided to give up Buddhi sm and to accept Jesus Cli::ist a.s our Sa.-;iou.r.

Long before we receive the Lorcl Jesus as our Saviour, my ten-year-old son l{enneilr ii,i:crhas been attending Sunday ,School. together u'ith i.irs. Ire ne Tan has bcen teII ing us 'uÌ:eGcspel , but r'¡e turnecl them d.own, I t was only some rnonths back when our five-¡'e.r:'-oic:.
dauehter Cleophiria v¡as acìmitted to the Micldleton i{cspi'.ual vrj-th lii.tle hope of life tl,ai
i,¡e made a voh/ that if she would recover vrith the Lordrs help, .,ve ':,'outd definitel-y conv, ittc Christianity. lr¡hen the Lord. heard our prayers and- restored her, we r¡¿lde a i-irll
decision to receive Jesus Christ. ',r,'e afe novrr a t:*ll¿-Ixily

OUR ì¿'iEEKLY CHI\T

V.iy dear Reader,
First Rain in 28 Yearsi

I¿.st Easter morning' for tiLe first tii'le in 28 yea::s, tÌ:e rains c,vnej ,-lthough v;e
v/ere c'zught un;,:.wares, the LorcL'nr-'.s gracious beyoncì i;ieasure to rvi-uhcl,l the d¿rrk clor.rcìs
fron pouring dovrn in torrents. Tlle J-ord resrr¡rined the ra.indrops unf;il aII ,.,¿ere seifel¡r
in at the canteen. llven tlien, rt fel-t only in e. ste*d;r <j.rj,zzl e.

Lest vre forget, this rqil iras cone to rêlrnind us of the orre that t¡rcj<e l_oose in.:.thunder storm five rrlinutes afte:: r;e feft ii'ícIìitchie on the Eastc.r tiìorninq .:t-î 19TT. Trio
&Tê "^ 

r¡¡itness, and a confirnation of ,,',ihat seens nore foreboclin.g on the j-nte¡natio¡r.il
hcrizon each year. the C-arli stormy cloucls th¿.t bring the rain ,:.r-c an onen oí__thin¡1,; to
come. iLre tve preparecì.?

Fortunately, the.re v¡as the Canteln for shelter. iïe r¿j-11- necri "Tesus our ljar¡icur asnever befc¡re, shoulcl the stornl c]-oucis o.l internal;ional tension bre¿:Ì: Ioose ín::. ?hirci
tÏorf<l iTar! tìre v¡ill h¡rve no ìr.:r.) cf escape ironi a burning earth exccpt by the ^ray up - to
meet the LorC in the a.ir" I)ear f:ea.tcì.er, -ì-et us ar,r¡alce now a¡c'l .,.,ra.tchr-*¿ i?irrâ.;; aiv;rays thütye rnay be a-ccolrnte.f worthy to -esc¿rpe al-l these thin¡¡s that sh.lll co;¡c to ,;ass, a¡i to
stand before the Son of ntan'ì (u; ¿l:3€,), fiAnd tÌrere sh¿..1-t be ,:. tabern;rcle for a shecc,ruin the darytime from the heat, and fcr a pì-ace of refuge, ¿rnd ior ¿1. covc'rt frorn st::r¡;: an,:L
frorn rain'? (Isaiah 4:6 ).

'ilhe first Sliall be the Last't
Ore sign of our Lordrs jìi,turn insof;r.r as the Christia¡ Church is conct:r,neCr.i-s the

extensive nreaching of the Gospei to arr natícrrs_ (r,iatt ¿t+zl4), rn this connection, vre
iieve seen a great a',vakening in ti..n]@b?ã-Gurcirr:s to.Lo thr:ir'oit. ,rje ncte,,r¡ith-praise +"o God the holdíng of a Ì'iissio¡rs i.ionth by 21íon arrcì, I.iith Churches in ^pril ancl
June respectivel¡r. It 1s a v¡elllcnov¡n fact that t:-¡o,'Jin5;apore Churci-res, theCiñen Li
Frcsb;''terian and Cantonese Gracc Church at Çrrcen itreet ìi^c.erch giving Í8C,OOO a y,Jar
for the support c.'f n:is.sicnaries in ni^ny 1anrls. íjhell Li:le Churcì:l th.., first x.1onl.
Sin2apcre Churches to la.unch or.¡t in nissions ?,9i2), wrti, ihe i.:.kinq ol¡er cf i(eì-epa S¿,,,,rt
in 1Jj4, now becone the lastq Cio;r, fcrbiC,

'fhe recent resurgence thrl>u¿lL LC;:,.; to l-¿runch ou.L Lo Ïoa Fayoii ;,to brin¿1 them in,r
is a conrnendable effort irr hor':ic rnis..:ir>ns. The construction of ilie Gosnef ¡oãt and il:e
offering of ii1 ,oco this laster e-¡rnarke.l. foÏ the -3o.-,.t siroul-d console the .jevout tjlat T,-ifr,:
Church is not toc f¿r behind our younq.:r churchcs in rihasting u:-rto the co¡rin¿i of the .Cry
cf Gcd.lt This one ver$e !!c c¿n- Tecite îron .iraulrs ietter 'uc the Fhi'lippians, '?Bein¡ con-firlent of this very thing that h,-. r,rhic h baln be;3un a good ,.,¡crk in yc.ru vili lterforn ituntil the of .Iesus Christ.;, ñm

Bible Sturlv l{alf-iiour (¿cts 9;i-?) "

After leading the Ethiopi;,.ri court official to Chr-ist, i'hiliir, €.v-er írv,rilablr: tc
Gcd, zas lgC by tiie Spirit to e,,rangeLtze in,:zotus.a¡rf in al-l the cities, till iie ca:;c tc
Caesarea (?::4c). nai hapTt=rrec. tc¡ the EthiopÍan after hj-s ccnversion we ¿.Í.¿ nat t.r-Là.It j-s ¡nore tha¡ arobabl-e thaL he '?'ra-s rcsprJnsibl-e for intz'cducing ChristianÍ.r;y intoEthiopia. ;t a:ry rat'¿,¡ i;ith Christ in his he¿r't, ,'he ,rcnt orr hil; u;a¡, rejoicing"(g;j9).
There is no dcubt.that the joy tli¿it filleC his !rcart,,vas a part of the iruit oi t:-,oSpiri.t (cat. 5:22).
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TiT ñÌ_- -Yrr. d---u!e tr¿ ¡l]'lER :,,ii, an exaggerat j-on to ,say that: DOf all the:enarkabl-e eycn is ilr the histcr;i of the ¡;¡i;l ,probably +-he nost Tererkable is tìe vonversir)iiof Saul of' Tarsus. Sc i-nportr,'int ''¡,¡as the event that in ;icts ¡:1crre , it is r¡en'uioneci Li',TC,_tines (ZZ:t-Zt; 25:2-2j) - ijau-'l. yas posir,ri_vely hosiile towarcls +h^ Chz'istia¡ nessag?,iia.¡i-ng been intrc:iucecì. to u.s (:arl_ier as the nan who rrnade havóck cf tire chr-:rch: entr:rt l1 ,-in--o -.very ltcue c.: ûn¿ h -t anC Eomerl cornrni'ttecl then to prisonn (8: i) ; nov/ Luke tr:1ll;us tha^t rtSauI was s',:Lj. Ì Ì¡¡'earh_,_ ;rg out murder.ous threats agai.nst the Lordls disci ples "iie rvent to ihe iriq-h rriest anrl ask .-d hir¡ for ietter.s '¿o the synagogues in Dar¡acus, sc'ulia', i-f he found ¿¡rr l-]1s¡s .,.rhc be Ionged to the !Tay. rvhether rnen or v/oaen, he mi 4ìnt t-.:!-ethem as trrisoners to Jer.usal en'r ( 9:1,2, ltrIv) . Ít appears that Sau-] was the head of apersecuiion canþaign, and r,.'iti: crusading z?e1 t ',?as Ceiermined to extend. his siihere cfoperation right up to Dâirâscus fi.cril Jerusaier¡. CIearl-¡, ,ljaul was a bitter man.2. S,r-ú1, T¡íE tsJiOF"EIi I,]Ai.i vr¡. r) .ris he a-pprc acired Ðannascus, somethi_ng unusual Ìr¿lþi:et.-ed: a light_ fiashecì aro hi.r:: and a vo:ce s;poke to hi_r¡. So sudoen di-d the tr,vo

.Ðhenonena cÌne r_ll'Jon Saul bhat ne .îell io the ground-. The voice c:-me from none othertiian the Lc,rd.,-lesus ìrirrself_ v,irose bcdrv (the chu.rctr), SauI tïae mù rcilessiy persecuiir'p; ,The words of the Lor.f, io Saul_ ;,,ere: -Fi rst r a cuestigl, irSauJ_. Saul_, rvh¡r clo you persec.irteme?'r ft v¡as a nerciful o.uestic,n pr.r.t tc a rner:i less peï'secutcr. In the 1anguage ofineffable 1or¡e: Christ o rcarne Saul_rs e::nit¡r by r.laking ìrin a friend. fn tha t questionVE
ivas a'l so the :'emarkabl_e i dent:.fic;¡t:'-on of the ¡,orC and äis Church, The Lord regardeC anypersecution of lJis bod¡l i;he Church as a perseclt tion of äimself; Seconcl, an -identificat-
&*, 'tT ant Jesus rvhon you arc perGe cuting.;ì fn 'r s ',,/as given in ans..yer tc.¡ Saul;s perplex-in3 question: r¡r,Vho are ycu, Lrrrd?it Tirird, a cor,lni.ssion ri'lc.',,¡ get up and go into thecity, and you .y¿ill be tc¡l_d ivhai ycu- nust do,,r At th ì-s point of conversicn. SauI su.rt,endel-_ed his r,vil1 to Christ" ile saw a real Person, tire Rj sen Christ to i'¡hom he surrendereC hiIi.fe, and frorri whom he never tir-r:ned a\.¡a.y, SauÌ w¿rs toìd all h_e needed to know un.tii hearrived at Danascus ivhere f¡¡ì.:i,,,,1. instructions a',var'-tcd Lrim, Saul_ v¡as norrJ a broken nan.3, S.riUL, TÍIE BLItjD t 'itriJ lr'.- t .lì c\rv. i ¿a i¿iul ts con 'ÌlaIll_orit ürere speechless; r1... the;r rte:rdthe sound but did not see alryol:,;? irro'oa.b! y the;; lv6¡s u¡¿1.rere of the spiritual revoiutionraking pJ-ace in Sa'url's mind. -Litey i;tr-tst l1à\',_. ccncrucieci tha.u lle had some form of -suns¡roke,At last Saul got up from tjre Er ¡riincl , ,;nri ::er,ra.i ncd bl_iod- even when he openecl his eyes" I{eLrad to be led b:¡ the harrd Lhrou i;h the g-.rte of l)arn¿¿cns i.ilto the house of Judasrone ofSaulrs contacts in Dar¡"rscr_1s.. i;c:i, oniy t.ras ija-rl1 s:-ghclcss bu t he could not even eal o:.drink" It tyas rncst hurnrlial;ini: io:r Sar:ì., tÌre p::oud pha:isee to have been reduced to this-ft r,vas a real_ crisi-s lor hin.. -li:ose th.:ee s igh'i;less al-.ci foocii ess days must have beendays of ter'¡ib1e rrtd onl-y pray for more light to enlightcn hisnind on the lo::d Jesus Ch::is't í,:f .

stress an; ¡tr:¡lirr, Iì.. co
v. 1n).

tíotr
TllËc

7 "'15 pn ![o :"e abou t tl:ie Ha.rl_ot !I. OC pr.r Fr.ryer Ì{eeiin6ç.

LI¡''E CiiI;RCii & .I J:DL, ,,.1?PO Il,i :iI,i El,lTS A
In the ccid night of s]-n 1 Cl_d. roan,'v/hen Jesus ihe kind Shepherci foun d me,
::tnd n¡fw r ÐJn on ny vray horne.

'r,'fne

i.nd

GIIF IiO: 292

ô'lq prn Session i:ier,tirrÉ'.
TiruRS 7. 15 pm iVestninst.rr Conjle: ri,ston.S,iT 3" jO prn YF(Re-"'. ilo,v c.,n T¡ j-:ri t;- ) ,L':rd.'s Day 1O arn jfr'. (ieorge i\i:-ì e ;-.11.4, am l{r" ?a-lì at -Ìiraron B-P,

Sprri Rev.:ic.w ert K.S 4rr: iir Lin.Ea.-ter Ofíer (icoo- .!'r' iday 1Þ1 ,')21^à Er
500; Easter Ser.r.¡-ce ii.'l ,246.oi ri,r{-.,U ',i .la-rr:n !!el corie to ìir" .io i'rjan lth.:.rrr r i'p:istc¡;r

!^ tilc logos crev,', to c.¡ur t,.uini i; thisïtornlng"
í.'.) ste¡.:tion for .l ild" bc.ii.qs l,fon. i\i)r 

"z,/) fers ¿ire r.:mind,r

Ch: Surely goodness a¡d nercy sha1l foltow me¡tÌ} the dziys, al_l- ihe da¡,s of my lifc;
SureJ-y goodness ;mcl mercy shall follov¡ ne
¡\l-l_ the days, a1l_ the Cays of my life.

Iíe :'estoreth my soul vrhen lrrn vreary,
He giveth me strenqth day by day;

i:[.-- ]-ee^cìs ri;e besi-clc thà stili unäto"",lie gt:.arrCs ne e¿ìch step of the v.iay.

1

delayl Firsi- ccxic f.ilst s<:¡.ve d j

arc IlervcouÌers
Sund School j 2CC last
7Lì Cì Ì:rin¿:_rr¡rthe Toa Paychi in ilay I

in adv.'rncc al-so tors tness engei: nr:xtw;-'ril:. Bro. Ì,.iiiey, in conr.iand. oi -Ðoul_os the..;cconC ship, has fl_or,vn illto ,:i ir¡¡¡."- to hellrc.rl¡t l,iitl: the L,_r,¡os r,¡hil-e i_n j)ort, l-,oc¡rtioncl tltc Lo¡;os; IJ3,ì CjccÌorvn 4clr'Lr'r. li::ter. b

n r v¡afk thru tÌre cj_ark l_onesome valley,i,íy Si,L'riour lvaÌk .uvíth me ttrere I
_..,f."Iy liis grcat ha¡cl will- Iáad meic thc iiansions iÌees gcn.o to prepare.

rorerleT.
¡:ind r shal_ì_ fcast at the t:ibIe spreaci. f,__r

i.]le.;

S3roiy gocclness enci mercy shall_ fol1oit ne
i:l.j 1;1. Cays, rl_f the. days of my jife,
,tll- +"he Ca;'s, all the daij,s cf *| fif".

l-'irt R¡ig.Ce íl::tr, (

. )iJ a-n " LL d no*, io

*:i,l.l,,r!t=tnlj?g! tir¿rt ti-re Chinese,Sunda,.y
,5ctrool_ rs founded on tiie i,er:in¿rn.;; tha.t conå Ch:frcn the afternoon St:rvice e i'u _i-:: deciCeilthat the sar¡e Shal_l henceJ.crth r,:affiiiate
i;lth rts parent bocìy comilencinq .;Ìris L,trclrs
D;:;r ;ipril 2" pr.aise the l,or.d iji,.lt t.øo thirds

frcii: t.li¿ cr-rtsioc 
"

,\t ;enol¿incr: riliLChc
olr Ob,Li ,;iIl si._ir.t
tes by cÌLar.ter bus

l_

: ;T1 ,514 ( Ai'¡rae d b.¡.¿ .
FhiIinpines nin-._s.L,.-I'rtrr, G¿r.';r-. .') . pa¡;s

') /'
co.l--1.:cied ¿,.t G:_,.te. t.lrl/ 1.r 5",
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l"Iy dear Readers,
Ship Ahov!

What ship? ftts the Iogos, firs t Gospel Ship in the world thet has sail_erl thesevenseas, and is now back after tv.¡o years in Europe and Africa. llhen I say she is thefirst ship, I imply a second. Yes, and one three tirnes the size of Logos, cal1ed Doulosmeaning rtServantrr) , has joined her company!
The man whom God has raisec th evangelise the worrcl by slrip is

George Verr¡¡er' The rnan after him whorn God has useC to run tìrã Logos,a¡d now the Doulos, is Georgçe Mile¡'.
This Lordrs Day Bro, Ì-fi.ley is at, orr pul_pit again. It is a rareprivilegq for us to have him in cur nidst" Let us hear what the Lordhas o say .to us through. him.

lríe.1come erence at Life Chu.rch Jurre 'l 2-18

(

1
nce the f 1n3apo r?e l_n 1971, Life Church .c¡rj

FEBC have, opened their doors to her crer^r. ,,,1e v¡elcone the Lo ¿¡o.s Con-ference to be held on our premi_ses again June 12-13. It is a confcrenceto enïist young Singaporea¡sand Ìuíalaysians for a 14-ncjnth evangelistic
service abroad" f understa¡d the target this year is lOCl No doubtthis is with a view also to supprying Dculos tire second shÍp. Life church and FIBC have

;[ielded not a fe',,r rnen and women v.iith Operation Mobilisatiorr (Tne Organisation thatyoung
). reratqsthe ships f there is a.:ny young Lifer call_e,1 üo OMrle t him or her spe"-k to theSession about it.
V/e Marvel Holv God Has Launched Us Cut On a l,li s!

When v.¡e f lrS I'ece ved t gos in 'l ttle di v;e realise God r,¡ould one, daylaunch us out on a mini-Logost I refer to our Gospel- Boat now under construction in r,lestKalimantan, Rev. Djunaidi in chr_rrge. Our Gcspe1 Boat is named rrl(apuas Kourier. iÎ rill,ouríerrt
is adapted from Rev. Ja.son Linnrs Gos;:e1 Bo;:t in t]ne 1?3O ts, l-¡hich was c¿rlled rrCouri êT, tt
meaning rrmessager. tt I'Kapuastr signifies the River on r,.,rhi ch our bcat '¡¡iIl- sai_I, yes,
tÌ-rrough 1itera11y hundreds of mir es of virgin territory.

To Kalinanta:r, on to l(alimantan,
Beyond ciark liapuas River in iTest Kalirla¡ta¡r
There tre countless l-ittle rivers in i est Kalirnantan.

iìOne Boat Bc.tter Than Ten Churches?l
This saying from Eldei^ Tor,¡ Siang ilwa , being vividl-y nortrayed by'the Logos, iras

been appli ed to the rrliapuas Kourier.t' Since the mobile carpability of a boai enerbl_es usto go a hundred p1aces impossibLe to visit ì,ïere our missionar.i-es ranci-bas ed, we havi' leftno stone unturned to put the best into the construction of the nev, boat. To see to thecompletion of a goqd job, vre are therefore requesting Rev. D .junaicì.i to come over for a--inal briefing. I'lany are interested in what is the lat est abor-rt our Gospe l- Boat,fn comparison lvith the Loßcs, the cc¡st of cur Gos ;riel Boa t woulC be a clrop in abucket" Yct-, it is a boat buil t tc last for years, a )C ft^ boat. as long as the I'ridthof Life Church! Our offerinl,s so far have reached rougÌrì-y turo-thir,ls of the estir:rateclcost. Let us pray that the Lord will- supply the rest in iiis ovrn rnyste.ri-ous r,vay. üe rookonly to Him.
FEBCers in lïest Ka1irn¿rnt¿rn

l_

I

I

It Ís a joy to hear of Do
and Bibl-e School- at Sebetung.
regularl-y twice-weekly Bible Cl

g in the pl:rce of Djunaidi at the Dyak Church
is nou' rnarried and settled in pontianak, ho1d.s

ìiarr preachin
Esther, who
asses '¡¡ith the Chinese Chu¡ch School_ in torarn. The love

cl ft from a Reader to Dohar r¡il1 soon be remitted, - T.T.

Bible S Half-lIour Äcts z1O-1
Somecne ivrote: I in nyste US v/ár.ys, His wo crs to perform.rr This iscertainly true of Saul_ts con¡¡ersion. ,3aul be g.:.n his journey tc Danascus l_eading a 6rou--¡to apprehend the fol-lone.rs of Je.sus in lJan:ascus; bu t before hc could reach his Cestinat-ion, the Lord Jesus apprehendeC himr anC S;aul bein6 broken anC bl_ind.ed, hacì to be l_ecl to

Damascus instead-
T)

into
One
was
rnen
The
the
hei
c¿í!e

Damascus.
(vn.10-16 ,Saulßs evil- r:-,putation h¡d gone befcre hii:iChurch therç, }:ad cf his coning and si¡st have been apprehcnsivc.of the church mernbers there ivhoø Lr;kc terrns a,s ;ra cr_,rtain disci p1e .e , named -:.rralìiasìra Jev¿ of consicerable rcjputc in Da¡nascus c?.s a- devcut ne-n (cf. 22:12) " ft ,¿,¡as tc thisthat the r^crd appeared in a ,¡isic.¡n with further instruct ionsto be' conveyed tc S::.ul-.I^rrd courd have pcrson;rlly iristructecl Íiaur; but He -ryas i:i easeC to use .lnanisis forjob. ananias held no ofiici:'l position. ':te v.¡as nc.ithcr ar!.:.pcsiIE n-)T a de¿:ccl-r. Tctt was that the Lord naCe an instrunent through vt|lort tl,.; fuh.css cf srir.itual_ bl-cssi-.".to the nz-n, v¡hc ivas to be Gcdts grca.test ¡ioneer inission;irl¡. church thcolcgian'.:--li



author of at l-east îJ bocks qf our liev¡ Testament. It is a very great bl-essing to be a
bressi-ng to someone more infruential and. outsta¡cling than u.'e are.

lYhen the Lord cail-ed hirn, his response was quick and imrnediate.Tlre lord- fr¡rthertolC'hinltrGo to the house of Judas on Straight Street and ask for a man named SauI, for he
is praying. In a vision he has seen a aan named Ana¡ias come and place his hands on himto restore his sight'r (vv. 11 ,,12, NIV). llaturally Ânanias objecteã" Reverently he gavehis reasons for his objection: iìLord, I have heard rnany reports about this man and a1l_
the harm he has done to your saints in Jerusalem" lind he has come here with authoríty
from the chief pri.ests to anêst all- who call on your nafie,t(vv. 11ri4tNfv)¿ It'seemåd
incredible to A¡anias that SäuI v¡as no longer hostile to Jesus and v¡as instead þraying.
_ The Lord patiently listened to him. ltren he s.aid. again, írcortt Buù this tir.ne theLord revealed the secret of iiis or,vn heart to Ànanias aboui Saul: rrThis nan is my choseninstrument to carry my name before the Gcntiles and their kings and before the people ofrsrael. r witl show him how rnuch he must suffer formy name"(vv. 1r,,16). This sums up .

S¿rurrs career: to witness anct to suffer. so 1\nanias vras sent.2. ANANfÂs ELmiE? Sr'Y! (""; 17-19.a). The fact that ¡inanías obeyed without further pro..testturity.Heulenttothe.houseand.entered.it.Iie
sarv Saul exactly as the vision has said, i.e. praying. He laid his hands upon hirn a]ldsaid, itBrother SauI .?r ],'fhat a great heart An nias vras to address the erstvhile persecutor
as a brother in Christ. ÌIe ímmediately recognized a nev¡ relationship betv¡eãl thãrn. Then,
proCeeding he referred to irthe l,ord.'i By noiv, Saul kneu¿ whc the Lcrd was. He was notonly Ànanj-astIord. He had also become Saults Lord since three days ago. Ananias con-
elude.dr this Lord Jesus I'who apÞea¡ed. to you on the road as you v¡ere coming here - hassent rne so that you may see a6ain and be filled vrith the iloly Spirit.r' Thãt nessage v/a,sfai-thful-I¡r delive:'ed whil_e ananiast hands lay upon Sau1.

l\ scaly substance feli from Saul-rs 
"yu!, änd his sight was restored again as the ,vision had earlit:r revealed. luranias had the joy of secing Saul filled witù the HolySpirit. He got up a-ncl v¡as baptized. Anairias saw +-c ít thãt Saul had a good neal. rrge

fasted until Ìre recej-ved the Spirit, bub the first thing he clid ¡rfter he received TheSpirit was to eat a rneal. Do not let us irnagi-ne that we Cemonstrate the fact that we arefull of the Spirit u''hen v'¡e trifl-e v¡ith our physícaI Iife. IIe ate his meal, ¿rncL ttren in-the strength cf the fulness of The Spirit ¿¡,nd-a meal, he left for p.rabia" That Ís the
v¡ho1e philosophy of common-senscj Christianity"(G, Campbell l.íorgan).

IIFE CI{URCIJ & }.'EBC , +)POINTJ.IÛ.,ITS THE GREAT cOl.ßiISsÏotr
r.loN 7 "15 trln The i'iillenniunr i
TUES 6.OO pn Prayer }leeting"

Go into the world, into all the wide v:rorId,
THURS 7.15 W ;iest. Ccnfession.

And te11 the joyful news to evrry perishing
SÅT l.fO pn YF"

soul,
Lordrs Ðay 10 an Rev. Tor,v.

And telI the joyful news to evrry perishing
4 trrn Rev. Tai po-fu(TeÌ:261¡2216) soul"

Last i¡i ekts Off $B:ç.oo + $eoo.oo +
For you I have sen t into all the r.ride world,

]- lee BP Church + S1ZO
Áncl you shall be my ivitnesses from Jerusalem,

Paauv¡es wcrk in Korea + $lOO Belated Ànd you shall be my witnesses frorn Jerusalem,
Easter Offering^ tsut first receive porvcr, the Spirit of God,Kelapa Sqivit B.F,(thru pastor's ha¡d) Sun- .r\nd you r 11 gtl through Judea, Sanariar allrise Service-FEc7; Life li1,5Oo; Faith $zoo; the earth,
lult. Carrrrel fi511. ( To be delivere,l this And yourll- go through Judea, Samaria, alILordes Day). the earth"
Rev. Ormec Phili s. $lloO rvorth of
boolcs a count, r,rith I bo*es of Go ye into al-l, into all nations,
surplus cl-othing are despatched through the

;ind ¡nake them Þfy disciples , and baptise them
Logos arrÍving lianila inril 22. for l{e,
I{ear Rev. Phiti over Ììadic Sin6i,.po TE

ând teach the¡:n all r.,ly tiord, for Irm withpriL 2J, .O5 pr¡ arrcl 10 pr,:J you to the end.
lie exten a v/a-rt-t ',vel ccille to ì'lajor hrg,
guest at our Chu_r 1lege IIcstel.
Fresbytery will- rneet at Life Church Sun"

gister your child
e.;r.rriI 16, B"OO pm. i,írs. Lilrge, principal.

ppointrnent ! See
Life B-P Church t^ l-e1l<¡v¿siri wiil be Rev, Paauvre v¡rites of their coming furloughinaugurated on pril- 2 (after J years service overseas ) when theyat the flat of r:,^ssist
Choon v¡ho ivill_ be epe

¿':nt Fastor ?an fi¿ri
akin¿-ç on i"IÍ{,! ROLE C)I¡

v¿iIl return to [JS¡i vÍa Srpore. Theytll
ifO}1EN TN TIID CHìJNCIÌ'I. ;\11 ladies e^re '¡rel-

spend about a ncnth here from June 12. i,Ihy
eo:::e to join this feIì-orvship. not book him fcr meet ings?

Z-,'ì\ "-

w
+

at 7.il pnr,

11 br: Ìreld Fri.
Georee Kuttv
to nreach the

wrj-tes of many oppcrtunities
Gospel in Thailand. Hisclass on Revel_¿r t- adclres s; 99 llaret Roadr Bangkolc J, Tha_ilanct.ion çr'ill be held Mon. ;.pril '1l, at rvhich a joseph Tann another f€BCer is ',vorking 'withcclourful- ttmap" on the Tri- u¡iIl be given. OI.i and may be sent to Etrope.Christ is the ,'{nsrver records a.t $1/- a¡d llp Lin l-lorist:girver JuEiIãffio t.o.ps's ¿ì-t e Edited by iìev. limothy Ç1i Gil-

1

r

Bro. Pong Sen at Church oft ice.
¡il.5O" Se

Sin6apore 11, rel-: j1j676/5o612.
ste¡i.cì Rr:tci
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BIBLtr STUDY IT]^J,F-ITOUR (ACTS 9:19b-22)
Great men are grateful men. Saul was a grateful nan. IIe never forgot v¡hat l\nanias

did for him and meant tc him. linanias took ce-re of him noi only spirituJÌy, .but alsophysically. Through Ananias '"he Lord. restored. his sight and fi1leã fiin v¿ith the äo1ySpirit. Á'nanias also perforrned. on hin the sacramenl õt baptism and, saw ti ít that he
ate a good. neeil. Perhaps the act that meeJlt most to him v¡as Ananiast a-cceptance of h'im
as a Christian brother a¡d intrc-rduced him as such to the brethren there. Thus .A¡:anias
also met Sau1rs social need at a time when he needecl it most. Little wcnder that paul
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still thought
C. TTIE

thanhfully

. l}IE PEOPIÆ'S li,lRVEl, (vv. 21 22
large as there lvere sever synagogue

of hin some tl'/enty years 1ater (ZZzlZr13¡ 
"

OF SAIIJ,
t. IQÐ 1 20 Luke, our inspired author telIs as that rrsau--L

spent days wi disciples in Damascustr (19b). In to verse 20, Luke contínues:ItAt once he began to preach in the s¡rnagogues that Jesus is the Son of God.rt There secrírl
to be an interval of at least tvro years betwecn v. 19 a:rtd v.2O during v¡hich time Saul
spent a period of solennn solitude in l\rabia thinking out the theo-l.ogicai implicalion ofhis conversion experi-enceo He must have gone through the Old Testanent Scriptures again,this time with spiritual eyes open¡ With the Holy Spiritrs illumination as he studied
the O.T. Scriptures, he came to the inevitabl_e conc lusion that Jesus was not nnerely a
man, but was ind.eed the long awaited Messiah. He it was who had. been foretold in the
Law of Moses, the Prophets e¡ld. the Psal-rns (cf. Luke 24244). Until and. unless the Iord
opens a ¡:cants mind, he rvill not be able to understpnd spiritual truths (f,ute 24245i I C<¡r.
2:14).

.íalatian churches: tt. " . I went imnediately into Arabia and later returned. to Darnascus.
Then after three years, I r.¡ent up to Jerus;-r1em to get acquainte<Ì with Peter and sta¡red
with hi¡r fifteen dayslt (Cat. lzlfrl9). If that be the case, v¡hich it probably was, then
Paulrs preaching in the Dannascus sJmagogues must have folfowed his return frorn,arrabia.rrliith every new spiritual experience we cone into possessíon of a nore v¡onderful Bibl-e'r
. (Scroggie ).

Notice Saults subject of preaching -rtJesus is the Son of God.rt irlt is the fulI
statement of the mystery of the Perscn of the Ïord Jesus Christ, and straightway this
nan conmenced to preach that. lihat a rvonderful contrast betwcen this procÍamation of
Saul in the 6ynagogues that Jesus is the Son of God, eLnd the intentioñ with u;hich he
had come there: He started, a sincere nian, to persecute those rvho differecì. from hirn. ile
stood in the sJmagogues, a sincere man, buù witñ no thcught of persecuting those u,hc
differed from hi¡n nov¡. He vroul-.L preach to them, persuade them, argue with th,-n, but ihere
was no persecutiontt (Iíorgan) 

"'2
fairly

The Jewish community in Darnascus must be
s. It was in these synagogues that Saul-

began preaching his newly discovered nessage. luke d.escribes the reaction cf the irearers:
¡t411 those who heard him vuere astonished and asked, ttlsrr?t he the ran'uvho raised. ha,voc

l.--i-n Jerusalem anong those who call on this name? And hasnet he corne here to take them
prisoners to the chief priests?tr This reaction is not surprisi-ng. Iíany of them rlet'¿rted
rvith him. Saul had hinrself used the arguments the Jews were ri-o',,ì/ usÍng only this tine he
thought out'the anslvers to his own forner position so effectively that no opponent could.
rebut.

tr0hrist, the dynamo cf spiritual energy, vras novr pouring po',ver (¡icts 1:B) into Faul-
v¡ho is alreacly fiIled r+ith the Iioly Spirit"(Acts 9:17) (a.f. Robertson). äe baffled the
Jews living in Darnascus by proving that Jesus is the Christ. trPrcvingir is the Greek worci
meaning to trput-together.îr S¿ru1 rlput-together'? Old ?estament Messianic passages, exegeted.
them, and. applied them to Jesus cf Nazareth. No vuonder the Je',vs v¡ere baffled. Thê
Christ ian Church had gained in Saul an intel-lect of the gre____-_Y__ atest tude "

Iff TRfP TO KELAPA SAITIT
By Yiew Pong Sen

Kelapa Sawít - thatrs the narne of the village situated at t\¡e 26th'mi1e Kulai Rcad,
Johore, where u/e see another Gospel witness. This Gospel witness, l',rhich vras plarrted by

the Evalgelise CJ.tina Fell-ouship of Dr. A-ndrew Gih in 1952, carne unCer
the joint r,iandate of the Singapore EVarùgeiistic League and the
l{alqysia Ploneer }-fission (norv tsible-hesbyterian Missions) in Jan.
1954. Ever since, the Lord has seen fit to bless our labour of love
in bringing the Gospel message tc 'uhe 71OOO llaklias living in the oil
palm vi11age.

Tcde^y, after 26 years of tcil and labour, this mission station
housed i-n a tv¡o-storey shophouse tzill be shifted tc a /z-acre l-¿i:rd
situateC on high ground in the centre of the village, on which a size-

able church auditcriun, parsonage'and kinder:garten classrooms have been built. This
house raised itfor t}:e 'vïord of God and for the testirnony of iesus Christrr uril-l be a nerv
Iandnark in the Kelapa Sar.¡rit district.

k
à



I'ry recent trip to Ke1-apa Sa-*i1t .sith Rev. Tovr ha.s ena_bl_ed. me to v¡itncse t¡¡e p;.arftingof another house of God. It','¡as cnly six tronths back iliat the found.a1ion stone was laid.Today, the church is near completion a.nd. is looking forward to her Dedication servÍcecn june Jrd.
our hearts rejoiced i'¿ith the four elcerly ladíes cf lielapa sai.iit ,who were baptisecl-ast sunday' Amonl them v¡as a lady in her seirenties ,¡rho testified bordly and j.tå;i;-before the congregation of ab'out forly of the joy and peace she has.found in Jesus. .At Kelapa sav'rit, we found 'urue christia¡ hoÁpitar-ity anã ielrowship.. ive wàre .first,given a vrarrn welcome with ice-cold drinks which urå u"ary"ruãJ"ã=rrter a one-a¡d-a-harfhour jor.rrney in the hot afterncon sun.
Ttre message delivered that afternoon by Rev. Towuas sharp, clear-cut a¡d. tirnely.There nust be no compromise in the work of God as truth and righteousness must prevaila¡d sel-fishness, idclatory and cther cursed. things must be remcved a¡d destroyed Íf u¡ewant the blessings of God. He j_llustrated this by pointing to Jacob who, when he wa.sco¡nmanCed. to rtarisc, go up to Bethel, and dv¡eIl there and make an altar r¡nto Gcd" (Gen"

3521)robeyed and caIIe d his trhousehol_d and a]-l that rtere with him to put away the stra-ngegods that u/ere anong them, and be clean and
Bethel and make there an a1tar unto Godtl

Ír garuents and. go up tochange theñis zfcr their obedience a¡d out cf it carne for a great nation. TLre Kelapa Saûit brethrenwere exhorùed to Ciscard the old habi ts of sin and be regenera ted by the Spirit of G.;d_as they. prepared to nove from their old shophouse to the new house of worship.To round up our visi t, rve had splendid dinner served us at the nev¡ house of DeaconJohn Ling, the leaCing ded.ccn in thc Kelapa Sawit Church Bui lding Proj
in servin

ecto Our specialtÌranlcs nust go to ìårs , .iohn T,ing for har service to the Lord g us the sumptuousdÍnner.
he nev¿ l(el-apa Saluit Chulch, besídes beaming the Gospel- to her neighbourhood, al-soc.'ffers Singapore brethren a 6ocd camp site. Equippe<i rvith an auditorium for' vrorship, a

,3). God blessed this household

praise the Lord and join vrith our bre thren in Kelapa SawitJrd the red letter dav of the Dedication of their Church!

Christ. lfay we in Singapore
+g_they look forwarcl to June

CHURCII AI'D FEBC APPOTN.iYEI.{TS
IíOtl prn t Reve tion S.

Giving of Tribulat ion rrMapst.t
TIItrS E.OO p¡ hayer Meeting.
T{UP'S trEBC Sabbath Day.FRf 8.70 an tr'EeC _Exanls Comnence.iiro. Peter Sinrs newïiouse-blessi of
f1at, on tíay 5th, zSzc tsl}. tz9Clencnti ;ive 2.

iíoII'and Rd

parsona6e, guestrooms ancl tv¡o classrooms she is surrounded by g?een vegetat-ion. Her tranquÍI atmc.sphere ;'itakes her a beautiful sanctuary for Si.ngapore breth¡enseeking a place of relaxation from thc hustl-e and. bus t1e of city Iife.Finally, l-et us ever look f'ar beyond the four walls c¡f our Chr_uch to hasten theGospel, even as we think of l(elapa S¡rwit. May our prayers go vríth our offerings to 'the
needy ones in Kelapa Sav¡it lvho have never heard the GooC iùews of SaIvation through Jesus

sol{G Îo fiíE NEI JERIiS¡ìLÐ{(to tune o rflhe
Hometr)

Brk 329
E_.l

f?re sumnner sun shines orer new Jerusalen:
Golden days of tJeace so divine! HeaVen,l"fessiah has come to this r.,,,ar-torn earth frcm/Bestowing rest to ïyea-ry mankind.
Ch: iVeep no more, O fsrael! O rr,reep no more today

lVe will sing this song to the new Jerusaj_em,
1o the neu¡ Jerusalem ior a¡i.e.

Ttre auturmshowers freshen nev,¡ Jerusalern,
Happy feasts are held orer the land.
r,:/e v¿orship l'ressiah the rince of peaceful Rea1m,Vibomakes roses bloom acro,ss the sa¡d.

_Ttre 
spring rains drive ¡,vinterrs biting co1d. avray,

F""!- a¡d barley, oli-ve and grain,
Ten thous¿rnd flowers in the tahy breezes s¡ray,i¡lhile young'men and. maidens praise HÍs Name.

õ
Cornrnonwealùh Ave';Iest

Dover Rd

Âyer Rajah Rd

S;IT 3.3O rn yT.

'¡/ Pres l"fe eting tonightat FBC HalI, pm.

+
c
:i

e-l
O

llre Sun of Righteousness shines oter earthrs
No rnore war, nor hunger, nor pain!
l.lessiah shall_ reign ti1I Right triumphs over líight,;\11-re t in Jerusalem"

Lordf s Qay 1O.OO a¡n Rer,. Tow.
11.45 o Rev.Ton,at Sharon.
4. OO pm Rev.DjunaiCi(D.V. )
5.OO fx¡r Mr. Tan at ijib1e
Church, Soo Chow Centre. F.ÂR EÂSTERN

last i{eek I s Offerine :SZ9B,o4+$5c+$ 50(GB
RinE
à,irã

51

2.3O W at Life Ch ad Road.
of. ptrili

service this torc's Day. M"y ;h:"J:ätestimony.

ppl-nes,
worship
o'.less your

I Register now for .:l 9ntor Mrs. ï,ange, lulon to Frí.
Church'vVomenrs Fe

at
will be inaugurated

lla11 , Fri. April Zj, 2.15 pq. I'b,
r:rf the Tan Y/ai Choon speakine.
of Edited by Rev. Timo thy Tcw tA Gilstead RoaC29t t7$ Singapore 11. Tel: 5136?6/5o6t?.
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1

Sufferi.ng was one outs tancLing characteristic of Paurrs ministry. rndeed this wasspecifically what the Lord tol-d Ana¡rias when He commancled him to visit saur. The r.ordsaid: rrfhis ma¡r is my chosen instrument to carry rny name before the Gentiles an¿ theirkings a¡rd before the people of Israel. I will shorv him
5). Knowing suffering to be the Lordts will f
Indeed it becamè one of hís goals in life. He wrote to the philippian

Christiâ¡rs: rrl want to knov¡ Cnrist and the power of his resurrection and. the fellolvship
of in rr*i suf becoming l-ike him in Lris deathil (phil. J:10 lïIV: cf. Ron"z1l; 2 212

D. TI{E CONSPIRACIES .AGÁTNS uL.

was not the of man to

us that this preacliing became

how much he must suffer for mv

gues that Jesus is the Son of Gcd. Luke telis
f habit with Sau1. Iïe increased in boldness i1s

T
1. ÏN (w. 23-25).

keep quiet about his new-found faith. Upon hisreturn from his retreat in ¡'irabia ( cf . Gal. 121?r1B) , v.'ìrere he reflected on ihe Lord JesusChrist, he began to preach in the sgnago
a r¡atter o

well as effectiveness in his préaching (v.22) and before long the Jews conspired to kil-l
him. hovidentially, this plot wad cliscovered'and Saul escaped inspite of a 24-hour v¡atch
on the city gates to arest him. The IorC used the ingenuity of other Christia¡s to effectSaulrs escape. Saul was taken by the d.isciples .by night and lowered in a large basket
tbrough an opening in the walI, v¡hich y¡as the window of a house built on .to it. paul
later mentionerl this incidant in his second letter to the Corínthia¡rs: I'In Damascus the
Sovernor,under King Aretas had the city of the Darnascenes guarded j-n crder to arrest me.,'^ut Ï was 191er-ed in a basket frorn a window in the v¿ali aná slipped through hÍs hand.srf
r2 Cor. 11:J2r3trNIV).

It is evident in our study of Paulrs life, that his ministry of suffering began aI-
most si-r0urta¡eously Ëi.th his minÍstry of witnessing. For the sake of the Gospel cf theIord Jeous Christ, Paul wrote: rrÏ hâve been.constantly on the move, I have been in
da¡rger from rivers, in da4ger f:'om bandits, in danger from my ov¡n countrJ¡menr. in d.anger'froq Gentiles; in d.anger in thc'_9ity, in danger iã trre 

"orr,.i"y, in dangár "i ""-; and
. in dalger fron false brotherstt (ZCor. 11:Z6rl{fv)

Tharìk God, along vrith these dangers, there lvas also the assurance of the presence
and protection of the Iord: rrFor famw ith you, emd no one is going tó attack you and
harn you n (¡.ctstB:10 NIV). This was also Paulrs experience throughout his ministry.

2 SAUL IS CONSPTRATORS IN JERUSAIEI4 &v. z6-3o).
Escaping frorn Damascus, 5au1 came to Jerusalem where he attempted to join theChristia¡r community a,s one of them. Naturally the Jêrusalem disciples vrere still- susþicious

and fea¡ful of him. rt v¡as too short a time for them to have forgotten his campaign cf
agal_ns
, has

persecution t them. Their doubt about Saulfs conversion shoul-d not be a surprise.
God., hovrever his way of allaying fears and. givì-ng assurances. This time lt-e used
Barzrabas for this dual ro1e. trlt was Barnabas rvho, true to his namerproved himseJ-f arrson of encou¡agementrt and actec as saulfs sponsor. rt seems rikely that Ba¡nabas was

'^i-ready acquainted with Saul, knev¡ his integrity of character and. was convinced cf the
genuineness of his conversion. fihen Saul desperately needed. a trr¡e friend in Damascus.
Ananias played that parü to him; now, when he stood. in eoual need of one in Jerusalem,
he fou¡d a friend in Barnabas. lìnd Barnabasts prestige yrith the apostl-es a¡d other
Jerusalem Christians was such that, v¡hen he gave them his guarantee that Saul v¡as novJ a
true disciple of Jesus¡ they -"vere ¡eassured" (F.F.Bruce).

In v. 2f , it is stated that Barnabas took.Saul rrto the Apostles.'? E,rt in vievir of
Paulrs statement in Gal . 1:18119 that he saw onl-J'Peter and James, that rvor,] irapostlesn
r:ust be taken as a "generalizing p1ural ,rta.s grammarians call it. Tllere is no contradict-
ion beti'¡een lukers report and Paults testimony. t?ILrus, r,vhile Luke may generalize and say
that he saw the apostles, it is j-mportant for Paul to particularize and say v¡hi-ch apostles
he sawtr(F.¡'.Bruce). During this time, Saul stayecì.'1! days vrith Peter (v. 28; Ga1. i:18).
As, usual, Saul'couId not keep hj.s nevr found faith to himself. ttHe tal¡6d and debated
with the Grecia¡r Jews, but they tried to ki11 hirn" (v. 29MV). Once more, the Lord
providentially protected Saul and saved his Iife, The Iord used other Ghristian brothe¡s
to help him escape G. 1O). Incleed, God.rs servant cannot be kil1ed until- his job is done!
f'or Saul his g€-srlleg:rlc an9- ssllgrlls--þse-þ3re lr-!e T.',':I . C.

OUR 'í/EWJ,Y 0IIAT

My dear Readers,
Ttre'ifomen I s Fellovrship

Our Vioments Fellov¡ship was inaugurateC l-ast trbiday',vith a good turnout of mostly
young:-ladles of the Ctrurch. ifrs. Tan'viJai Choon chaired the neeting and l"ir. Tan brought
the message. The meeti-ng tvas opened v¡ith a prayer frorn the pastor.

'Nowr what is the purpose of a Vlomenrs Fellowship? Let us learn from one that is
found'in the Bibl-e: eoe that cane into being naturally ancl logica-l-Iy tc render service
to the Inrd. Jesus. This iVornenfs Fellorship is described in Lul..e B:1-j:



rr.ii.nd it c,ïne to pass af tr:rward, that he went throughout e'rery city and
village, preaching and sheving the glad tidings of the kingdorn of God: and
the twelve were rvith him. And. certain v;onen, lvhich had been healed of evil spirits
and infirmities, l.fary called l'lagdalene, out of whom v¡ent seven devils, And Joanna
the wife of Chuza Heroclrs ste',rard, and. Susanna, and rnarry others, which minístered
u¡to hirn of thei.r substance.rt

There is a service wc.¡men can render to the Lord that v¡e men ca¡rnot! Ior example,
the alrearly existing .,vomenrs fellowship of the kitchen, cooking for the last- five years,
to feed oVer l0O people each weei<. This is highly commendabl-e.

Let the ilonnenrs Fell-owship think cf v,rays and means to further add their strength
to the Church, in order that Godfs Kingdom might be further expedited. In /tmerica, one
strong gmphasis of a llF is missions!

i'i Junior Youth Fellowship
Tlrere is a proposal to form a Junior T.F. by members of the Y.F, This proposal

has recej-ved the blessing of the Sessíon. Mrs" Tolv is appointed advisor. l{r. Peter hgt
YF hesiCent is sending out a letter to introduce this movement. Ttre Pastor is requeste'i
to preach a message on the subject. Vfe believe a Ju¡ior YF can do a Iot of good to our
growing-up chiì-dren. But the young must be prcperly guided!

FEBC
Ttre College being cl-oseIy l-inked to the Church, i-t is good that I report a little

on the latest. Right novr, fína1 exaJns have commenced. A period of three days grace is
granted to extend the exams to ried, l{,ay J. So the end of term dinner is also postponed -
to l,Jed. Y,ay 3, 6.¡0 p.m. (S¡aarp).

The lOth Graduation v¡il-I he held Sunday JuIy lO, 1978, B p.m. Dr. Tow Siang Hwa
our new president of the Board of Directors will bring the message. lhere should be at
feast a dozen gracìuating this tine.

Rev. Djunaidi Reports_
TIee Gospel Boat is nearly completèd. (insofar as the hu11 is ðoncernerl). TLre last

part to be con.structed is the kitchen and iT.C. and some other interior work. ïVe can say

-:ð

r'¡e have done our best to ¡rake the boat of superior quality and for utility.
ft wilt be some boat to sail the Kapuasl This boat ha.s aJ.so begun to
open the eyes of the Church in Ïtlest Kalimanta¡. ft is a silent yet effect-
ive witness for the Lorcl. l,lay all glory redound to or¡r Saviour !
(sa.

Þliss Tan Hui Guat a¡d l,fr. Ernest thivy will
be solemnj-sed on Monday May 1, '1 1 a.m., Rev.
Philip Heng officiating" Receptíon at trEBC
Hall-.
The Sunday School- v¡ill hold an ou.t ].ng on
l'{ay 1.
The Camp is novr fixed to be hel_d at the new
KeÌapa Sav¿it Church June 19-21.
The Far Eastern KinderAarten has a total
enrol-ment of 193 children in the two sessions.
',íe can take in a fevy students in the new term.

note. Djunaidi should arive any day from \,i. I(alimantan with fuIl

LIFE CHIJRCH Z, FDBC APtrOI¡ITI,IE]'¡TS I¡TITE}I TIE COI.ÍEITI
t'íOi'l - FRI FEBC Exans.
TTJES B.OO pm Frayer l,leeting.
SAT 2.OO pm Sì'ICCC Ànnua1 Confer.ence.

3.1o w YF

7.3O Vn GaIiIee Musi-cal-e at Conference
äa1l. Âdmission Free.

Lordrs Day 9.J0 am Rer'. Tow at Crrlvary (fngC
Sunday).

10.00 an ltlr. Tan i/ai Ci'roon.
4.CO pm Rev. Djunaidi.
5.OO pm 1,1r. Tan at Bible Church,
Soo Cho',v Centre.
7"JO W Gal_ilee }lusicale.

Last iVeekrs Offerinss: 1i871-55 + jtZOO for
Gospel Boat + $5OO for Jurong B.F.
1OO ¡ed-cushioned , chrome-plate.j steel
chairs have besl offered by a Deacon, adding
much comfort and beauty to office, library,
bookroom, dorrns, etc. (church ¡lo: 418)
'rVedding BeIIs ! The ho ly matrimony betr,veen

When He corneth, when He cometh
To make up His jeivels,

A1l- His jewels, precious jevrels,
Iiis loved and His own,

Refrain: Like the stars of the norning, ..Í

His bright croivn adorning, >'
They sha11 shine in their beauty,
Eright gems for liis crown.

He urill gather, He wil-l gather,
The gems for liís kingdom,

All the pure ones, all the bilght ones,
His loved and His own.

Little children, Iittl-e children
rr'fh.o love their Redeemer,

Are the jewele, preciouo jervels,
ïIis loved a¡rd'His ou¡n.

i( * * * * * * * * ** *'t+ * * **4 * *+ *r * * * * * * * * jr * + + tr *,È* **
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ç¡a1r,rÌE B-P G{URCH PRESEI{TS

GOD'S PEOPLE

by Kurt Kaj-ser & Charles F. Brown T

ri''IItXN? Sat 29 Apr r/B - Srpore Conf ,tialli
Sun JO Apr ,78 - l,ife Church i

A_DMISSION FRXE AtL TTELCOME I'IIGHTLÏT.,O i
ï*******+**
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BI BL'8"'- PRESBY ?ERI AN I¡/EEKL,Y

IIrS ]I/iR\EST TI}M TN ;/TEST

Saturday 29th April, 1g7g
KÆN{I{MIANt

By Rev. Djunaiùi

trip to Singapore at the invitation of Faiih
he work ahead of us.. For rne, the Gospelis fellowship rvith you, praise His Naire! tïe
we sail first to Tanjung pinang to take the.ork for the extension of the GoÀpe1..Amen!

****!È,ß**

DOTíAR I¡/RTTF"SItf am now giving the 'r¡Iord of God to the people of Sebetung. Besides preaching onSunday, I give a night cJ.aes for then to leara how to witness. At times f feel diécourag--ed, butthat ¡nakes me stronger to do Godrs work.
Now I realise that ny traini-ng is not g.nough, because there a¡e things along thewa¿ that .hgt" surprise

know, the background. o
d -me, and ,those things were never discussed in the c1ass. As youf the people.at Sebetung is heathen. l,lany of the things they doare still according to.heathen custotri.

Please pray for me that f may 6erye the Lord faithfull_y. May the fu11 Gospel bepreached to change nany livee at Sebetrrng. I need your prayer especial-ly for nny heath.Maay a time I have a headache and co1d. May be it is due to the meal-s at Sebetung rhich'aze fat poorer than usual. I an no¡v plantjrrg some vegetables and taking caJ.e of .tv¡o hens.and ï ¡eel lone1y. But God alway cornforts me. tf
Many a tine I remenber IEBC



BTBLE STIJDY inLf'-HOUR (Acts
'fl)- In last v¡eekrs study vre saï/ other Chris

another assasination attenpt (v. fO). iIe was

ady to be used extensively yet. The Iordring this period in Tarsus, Saul did nention. Obviously it was dr¡ring this period thatth. His further neditätiõn on Cñristian
extensive work ahead of hin. Great tasks

A. TIE CÏTIIRCH ENJOrID PEACE Judea, Galileeand. Sar¡a¡ia at of peace.
Spirit, it grevr in nurnbers living in d by the Holy

t V/ith the con-version of the churchrs chief persecutor, the persecution ceased. Although the King JanesVersion (fn¡) translates v. 3 st ...rr the NIVts rendering ofthe Greek word ekklesia asa accurate ilere I¡rke employs theterm ekklesia in a collective sense covering all of palestine. That there ady

1 Î¡Then had the churches re
singular t'ctrurcnTffiãìe

were a]-rechurches scattered throughout Judea Galilee a¡d Samaria is quite obvious (cf. Gal, 1 ¿22).Íhere is anoùher sense in which the r,¡ord ekl<Iesia church) is used in the Bib1e.

a

This is found in }fatt. 16:18 u'hen our tora saiaTlr wiIl build my and thegates of Hades will not overcome i trt (NIV).. Thus in the N.T. the v¡ord lr is usedin a three-fo ld aspect: '1) the Church, Universal and Invisible (y,att. 16218; Acts20:28; Eph. 1:22 ff); Z) the Church, Universal a¡d Visible (Rcts J:11; 8zJ Ron. 16:23);3) the C?rurch, local (Matt. 18 2171' Acts2:4/; 8:.1).The Lord removed the hostility against the church in the whole of palestine byconverting Saul the opposition leader to Hirnsel_f. Peace was enjoyed for the first ti¡nel-n many years. This peace was an opportuni ty for growth.B. TTiE CTTLTRCH H\IJOYED PROGRESS b Scroggie describes the growth of the

(

I

church
ffiir

church thus: t was

aves

always be the course Churchrs growth, fñlEhin outward, It ltre growth vras fi¡stttdownwqrd¡rt í.9. irít was strengthened ; and encouraged by the Holy Spirit.tt It is justlike a plant growing roots deepIy into the soil. Yes, the chuich rnust be grounded inthe faiùh if it is to be strong ors trengthened Then, the growth v¡as rrupvrandr lt i.e.

without it v¿as nultÍplied, and this nust

the Christian lived in the fea¡ of the Iord, This speaks about their spiri tualIy. Astrong Chrisùiaræis a spiri tual Christian, Final1y, the growth is rfoutv¡ard i.e, thechurch grew j.n numbers. A spiritual church is a missionary chur ch. It will reach outto the non-Christians v¡i th the Good News of Jesus Christ. May this th¡ee-fold grcwthcharacterize our church! T.ïI. C.

&
MON "OO am

Ioyang"
11.OO a¡n Ernest-Ta¡r li/eCcli.ng

Gospeì- Boa

The Session Ìrad
Sawit the Bl-ack

clecided to present Ketrapa
Pearl River piano penclingKindergartenrs purchase of a nevr one. À.tyuseful- art icle'of surplus furniture orTUES 8.OO pn prayer Meeting.. utensils you might stack a¡,vEy can be adCed9.15 pu Session lvfee ting. to the transportation wi thout extra cost,liED 6.n pn FEBC.End of lerm Dinner, particularly as we think of or:r canptobe \,1FRI 8.OO trxl House Bl_essing at tsro. peter held at K.5. i_n June. (Come to K.S- Sat" Jun¡Sir:rrs | 232c BJ.k J2) Clenenti Ave 2. j, 3 p.m. for the Dedication! )SAT 3.3o w yr

4.oo F, ïnaugurati c.¡n of Junior Fellow_ Bro. Chua KÍrn Soo on the
shipr Rev. Turner speaking. eldest b¡other Kim IIai

Iordf s Day 10 ar¡ Rev.
4 ¡rl }Ír.Teo

Tou
Siau IIua ( tt

(Iord t s sd.
rr). awqY of her grandfather pi¡. Yong ïoon C?rong

eronica LÍm on the passing

Last !{eekrs Offe $620.20 + $100 f Q4).
or

Gospel Boat $t 
'OOO 

from an Elder
from a Deacon; $fOO from Chinese

; 1i5,ooo
Service.

aches this Lorci r s Day at
'1O anr and at Life ChineseService 4 prn. He sails back to Pemangkat,

lVest Kalimantan lvionday morning. Dedicationof the Gospe1 Boat is schec.luled to be hcldthe l-ast week of June. pas tor Tow intenclsto sail via Tanjung Pinang, on 9-day roundtrip, minis tering al-so in the Riau Islands.

1.-gg Þrel-iminary one-night Conference isto be held at Gilstead Rãact, yiy Z.
he T,ordts messenger
ol-., Ilay 2_J.
erntr lecture on ilest
the Gospel Boat, for
nce. Rev. Tov¡ rvho
threo times rvil1 tell

17.
hesents nGODrS pEOpLErt
t 7.3O W at l,ifé Church-

FEBC students
the long vaca

who wish ùo stay in Curing Mr. Ta¡ at Bible C?rurch, Soo C?row Cent¡e attion are re quested to register. 5.OO pt, nth 
^
priI.Renovation of the dorms by I'lr, t.g. Þrg i,Vonenrs Fellovrshi Rev. & l,lrs. ,-Fames l\rrncrbeg'ins after llay Jrd,l speak on I Farentst Role in Bringíngtulations to Rev. Patrick Tan on his up our child.ren, on l"fqy 12 at T.3O pn at th+trnent to Solemniser of Ìtiamia8e. FEBC Hall,is nclv avai't able

a

hour.
at the roon next to the Book Room for ants and todC rS
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BTtsLE PRESBYTERT¡.N

ìiEtTs oF FEBCers FROM ÁFAR

1 s from ïndia:

1.,IEEKLY
Saturday 6th May, 19?B

t
trt¡Te have been in fndia fcr a rnonth already, and just finished, this afternoon , our 4thweek of language study" I

assimilate in such a short
t is arnazing the amount of Hindi that v¡e have been able toperi-od of time. yet there is still pì-enty to 1earn before weever come nea:r to fluency. 'ffe should spend ¿nother J months in the school this year, buttiris is still_ in the praying stage. At the sane time we are praying that God v¡i1l open aÌLarea of servi ce fcr us in India in the near future. There are thousanCs of opportunitiesto do good in fndia since there are so many people, but not all these opportunities providea visa. lTe should actually very much value the prayers of many in Singapore in this respeci"Mussoorie is a mqst beautiful place at the foot of the Himnalayas , and on clear dayswe can see the .eternal snows of Tibet, only JO r:iiIes auJay as the crow flies. Dail-y rde carlwatch the eagles fly. They never flap their wings; they only spread them. This renindsus of the teaching of the Bible in Is¿¡iah 40r31. rrYet those who ¡,vait for the Lord willgain new strength ; they v¡iIl mount up 1ike eaRles, they r','i11 run and not be tired, theywil-l walk and not become weary.rr fndeed this is what tve c?.rê erpeliencing within ourlaborious language cou-rse.

Please send greetings to aLr that v¡e might know in the corlege.rr
2. Kut l'Jrites trbom Thai1and.I t- ,r_t l_s verïr encouraging vrha the is do up here 1and. f formed a team.Just like O.M. tearn. There are 1! members in the team. Most of the rnembers are fromZ*Siland

¡-ÃC -
except 2 from }falaysia. Novl I see the ha¡d of God in sending me to Thai land fror¡

f'ast v¡eek we had 10 church 
-meetings . 42 people confessed thei¡ sins publicly andcommitted their lives to the Lorcl. (l'tañy sicr. i"o!,r" vrere healed.. This is my firstexperience praying foir the sick)

e,up her smoking and accepted the Iord.'
e ) " 

"Ve 
had to preaeh I sermons in onee sermons and songs. They said that ihist Jesus C?rrist.

The Inspector said that we can do anything

a border) and Cheng Sa¡ (Laos border). IIanyliterature.
s that they may grorv into maturity.
and sisters from S'pore come up io Ttrailand
by the spirit to face this chJlenge.

days. The Lord says in ps. 1Z6zJ_6, ta.e^tjoy. Truly I rejoice over the wonderful_
Please pray that God.nay give ne patience,Spirit to handle the team-nembers-, and tb

'ive are learning many things within the Team. Fl-ease pray that God nay nake themleaders for Thailand.
Rev' Tow! you are always re¡nernbered. Ivly warm and hu¡zrble greetings to LrF-E CIIURCHand trEBC.rl

l{est Kalimantan
istian school in Pontianak.
o preach to the students

going to start a Bible class for the
+ ** * * * * *'i + * ** * * *+**** * ** ** r!.* *

BIBIE SÎUDY IIALF-HOUN ACTS )I'.hen Saul returned to his native :30 , he vras not to be heard of agaì-n rrntil_eight year6 later (t'tzZ5rZ6).
l{ow Peter returns to the scene. He vras last rnentioned in ch-. B:2J vrhen both he andJohn returned to Jerusalem from samaria' i¡,ã ãp""tle peter v¡as not one to engage in idl_e-ness' li/ith the lord graúting peace(i.e. cessation of persecution) to th" c;ui"i', peterI'redeened the timefrby-visiting the believers in order to strengthen them in the fai_th.Among the places he rnade pastoral_ visits were r,ydda ard Joppa. Lydda was a¡. inland townabout ten:mires southeast of the habour town of Joppa, the modern Jaffa (Have you seenthib word on your oranges?). j,uke tells us rvhat thã ror¿ di.d through peter in these two¡l =¡ac

IìEAIED AENEÀS fN lYDDlr (rrv. )rlAs ter abou the country, -,rent to visi t the saints in Lydda. Therehere he found a man named Aeneas, a paralytic who had been bed¡idden for eight years.trÁeneas rtt Peter said to hin, I'Jesus Christ hea-'ts you. Get up anC a-rrante your thirigs. rr
Irnmediately y'-ene

Lt'e lorð.tt (Nt'¡).
as got u¡r. pJ_l those vrho lived in Lydda. and Íjha¡on sav/ ihirn and. turreed to

-



How did the saints come abcut in Lydda? r'Il:o preacheo to them the Gospel? The
aÂs'Y\¡er is not ha¡d to fÍnd.. In l,cts ?tzl+Q we read.: r'phi1ip, however, app,eated at Azntusa¡d traveled aboutr pre acLrj-ng the 8ospe1 in al-I the towns until hê reac]ned Caesareatt (NIV).ft is fair to concl_ude that Phi- Iip preacnea ïã@-Eãuse from iizotus to Caesaree , tl:edirect road urent through Lyd,1a. These saints at Lydcia were the result (har"vest) ofPhilip's preaching (reaping).

fhe most notable event in LydCa was the healing of Á.eneas, a paralytic a-nd bed-ridden for eight J¡ears. The cure of an otherwis e incurable ínvalid. in the name of JesusChrist was obviously miraculous, News of it ead far and wide and as a result, con_spr
siderabLe numbers of people became Christians..

B. PETER R}.TSI]D ÐclìcÄs IÌl JOPPA (w. 4 )
Joppa modern Jaffa 1S On the terranea¡ coast. Here one of the best lovedChristia¡s becarne sicl< and died. Iíany in the place were greatly blessed by her'life andministry Her name rvas Tabitha (Dcrcas in the Greek). Both rnean rrgazellêrr. Her bodyhad been lrepared for burj_al_. ,í/hen the disciples heard. that peter was in'nearby Lydda,they sent two nen there a¡d. begeed him to come quickly to Joppa. peter responded pronrptlyjust like a good pastor wouÌd.
Upon arrival with the two raen, he ivas taken to a room upstairs where a group ofrvidou¡s were vree-ping. Ttrey pauseci in their v¡eeping and showed the apostle the robes andcther clothing üi¿rt Dorcas had made for them while a1ive. Peter, gently sent then al-I outof the room. Then he uttered a short sentence differing only in one letter from the vrordsof Jesus to Jairus! daughter. Jesushad said: Mark 5:41).. Now Petersays: I'Tabitha qumi_ , 

íl rrleaning rrTabitha arise. rr eyes and seeing Petershe sat up. "ï{È-Tõãk her by the hand and helped to her feet. Then he called the believersand widows a¡d presented her tc thenr a-l_ive. This beca.':re knovrn a].l over Joppa and nanybel-ieved in the Lord?t (w. 4t,42 Nrv).rrDorcas is del-ivered from cleath. She was missed and mòurned. because she thad beenrnerciful-. The people .¡¡ou1,:l not have grieved if Dorcas had not been good.; the wicked a¡enot wailed, or should not be. Back o f this vroman I s labour vras her Iove. If she cameback to ea¡th to-day, irnagi.ne her sur¡r.ise to find everywhere From alittle seed v.¡elI sov/n comes a rich ha¡vest. Surprises await many an unsel_fish woman.God sees what is obscure, a¡d v¡i11 reward. aIl- that is done for Him. I vras goi.ng to saythat Dorcas deserved to live agai_n, but, upon reflection, was it not a sad. thing thatshe should corne ba.ck into such a wor1d as this? llot for her own sake ïya.s she broughtback, but for the Gospeltsralri the Churchrs. Thé BibÌe telÌs us of nine persons whowere raised from the dead, but not one of them has tol-d us of his or her extrlerience in theother v¿orldtr (l/. G. Scroggie). T.!T.C¡*************** *****+***** *****'l'**********¡*******Jr******:ßt(**:**+*********+**++******,*+*!t***

LIFE CHURCII ,â,PPO Rev. Jason f,inn

-

l,in¡ for treatm
is coming in JuIy with l{¡s.?.ÚBS B. 00 pin Prayer }fee ent of his cataract. Theys.\T 3.3O trN: Ii'. will be guests at our Hostâ'tB.oo prn FEtsC Faculty and Board Ì,feetj-ng ì¡/99¡_enf s F.e11owship Rev, &,wrU- speak on trlhe parents ' Role in Bringing

at 64 Àndrev¡ Road. llrs. James Turner
Lord's Day 'lO am Mr, Ta¡ ì.Va.i Choon. Up Our Childrentt4.OO pr,, i'lr. Lin Tah l"lon Itl¡. Tan leaves 9iI4.OO pr.r Rev. Torv at Grace(Lordrs Sup). þryi Any coming?

Gilstead Road at 6 .0O p.m. and returns be- \-.,'7.JO pnl Rev. Toy¡ at Chin lien Grad.. fore t.JO p.m.Tonite the Iogos has.a special mee ting in Ah¡nad our old kebun has left us. AdmadilliChurch 7 p.m. ill-i i"/e1come.
We v¡elcone Rev. Tai Po-fu of Taiwan to our Nei,¿ Address l,lissee Seah Seow poh and Seahpulpit this Lord I s De,y" Rev. Ta.i will_ soon Siow Gek r 21 Blk 67 Telok Blangah Drive,Ieave Srpore for good in order to give him_ Singapore 4, TeJ: 272 50.sel-f mo¡e fuJ_Iy t
Last lTeek's Offer1

o the evangelistic minis
#t,392.77 + $20o.

try. Lín Etorist j?64? 1 /z35zzgz.
t 1OO+Í$1OO in memory of T IIAVE DECTDTD 1O FOT¿OI,T JE^S

Chua Kin Hye. have deci ded to foÌlow Jesus! Cam ! 1 ) Have you registered for f have decided to follow JesusLife urch at i(el a ,Salvit , Jrrire 19-23? No turning back, no turning back!Vis it nission ^+-.ùud l_ons and churches. at
Ta.npoi, Ku1ai Besa¡, Sedenak ,Kota Tinggi
and the il¡aterfal_fs! Time to receive Godfsiïord and give out the Gospel. 2) Tn case thedate above does not suit you, you can jointhe CaIv -Galilee at Conference
Center, une 5-10 Rev.Tou¡ wi l_l_ speakingfromPhilippians). Ríne 50612.

1S our neï, kebu¡.

--
,.

48

,

GHF No: t97
as sung
India. )

Edlted by Rev. Timo thy Tovr, 9A Gilstead

fh1 no one join me, stil1 f wi1l foJ-Iow,
_ Tho no one join me, sti1l f will follow,
Th-o- no one join me, stj_l1 I will fo1low,

No turning back, no tu¡ning back.

he cross before ne,
the cross before me,

he cross before rne,
turning back.

l¡tr. T.C.L'gg begins_renov;ition of College
prernises Ì'fon. lulay 8.

a¡d family are
on in Europe and
'u-¡i11 visit v¡ith

Road, Singapore 11. rel: 513676/50612.
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GiI ONE t{oTì.lER'S F,RATERS
An oId woman v¿ith a halo of sílvered hair the hot tears flourin6 down her furroweclcheelcs her worh hands busy over a wasirboard in a roorn of poverty preyl-ng for her.son John John who ran awqy frorn home in ÌrÍs teens to become a sail-or John of rvhon itnas noq¡ reported that he had becor¡e a very wicked rna¡ thather son nright be of service to God. The mother belie of prayerand. the refo:mation of her son. God. answered the prayer by working a niracle in the hea¡tof John Newton.. John I'lewton the d¡unl<e n sailor beca,ne Joh¡ lVewton , the sailor preacjìer.Anong the thousands of rnen gnd. wonen he brought to Christ was Thomas Scott, cultrrreirselfish and self-satisfied. Because of the washtub prayer another rniracle vra.s rvorliei,and thomas Scott uoed both his pen and voice to l-ead thousanCs cf unbe ì-ieving hearts toChrist, arnoag them a dyspeptic, melanchol_ic young man , iiiilliarrr Cowpe

incpirdio[ wrot
r by name. iJe, toc,r'¿as rvashed in the cleansing blood amd. in a rcoment of e rtlherre is a Fou-ntairiI'illed flith Blood. rr And this song has brought countless thousa¡ds to the rYan rvho diecl onCa1vary. All this resuLted beceuse a uother prayed that her scnrsheart rnight becor¡e as white as the soapsuds Cha¡Ies E. Cownp;l.****:l******

BOUQ.U ETS !

- prayina,
ved in tr¡¡o

John QXrincy Âdane said:
/rbraha.m Lincoln said :

)ù L. Mood.y decl-ared i
*. .þoleon was a sage uihen
sc¡ls. it

. 
togF God gt His rirord and

Ln the washtub. - by l{rs.
**tr*++**

t'411 that f am ny mother made me.nt?á,1-1 th¿¡.t I am or hope to be, I orve to noy angel mother.ilrtA11 that r have 
"t"i ".""orpíi.n"a in life, r ovre to my nother.i¡he s¿id: trr'et Fra¡rce have gåod mothers, anå she will have gocc

nder interest and influence of his nother.er made ne a painter.n
my sainted nother is the brightest recoll_ect_

first of all, his mother should be macre co¡r-

fr:ffi:3'ir3tlãluïi¿rlil";"3":ïi Presicenr of rhe united states, ,"î,as ro sùoop
Julia iïard Howe'- when ninety-6¡s y said: ri'vïe talk of forty horse-power. rfwe had forty nother-poiver ii "o''ra ¡ronderful force in the rvorlcì.ri - selectecr.lÉrF +r(*x**¡t * *

DOHAR student rn l Þ̂llï an i¡RTTES ÁcArä !to the lord_ for a]-l your prayers ald support. I arn verry sure, if notso, ï will not be .ab1e to serve the l,ord at Sebetung, ï have received sone anount of r,lonethrough Rev. Djunaidi. Rp 2OTOOO and a very nice tie T thank ycu very much for then.A Ï heard tliat
þt you v¡ould have

you will not be able to visit Ka1im a¡tan this month. But I uuil1 prava good month.F;BC is still r-n i:iy m

journey next.
inc, f al-vrays drearn about it f am 1on6in g to complete mystudies here.- Now f underst¡''d the aeed of training for a pastor.This practical

'.T ork rnaltes me more matured and rnore understanding, so I en very thal:.i.__ful to the Iórd for this o1:portunity to serve Him.My health is getting better, and I believe by next year r rvi1l be able to cone ùvertc Sing;rpore to complete noy otudj.es.
T an'very happy that ùhe Gospel Boat is al¡.rost completed. ;ihen f finish m¡' stud.ies,r an ready to serve.the Iord along the Kapuas River. Truly the fields are v,,ide and theyare read.y to.harvest. But where a¡e the reapers ttey a-re very fer.; !There are many big mosquitoes in Kaliman tan, but they a-re very tane, not wird totlie servant,of .tbe Iord. Please tell_ the, str¡dents that Kalirn¿.nta¡ is u;aiting for ürern.the big nosquitoes a¡e not vrilcl, but ta¡:e.
llow we have anorga:rised Sunday School at Sebetung. I'lany child¡en cone evelry SunJ.ay"f believe they are the next generation to continue the Chuich there. If we teach thern ii.Oi7,when they t?otv up, they v,'ill- not deperrt fron the truth. ï an happy tc see the chilclrenlove the ï,ord, they are very kecn to l_earn the storj_es f¡om the Bible " I,iy CEI' training aov,'is very- useful.lt

* * * ** * + * *+ * * * * t * * * + * * + * + + * * + tr,, + + * t * + t, !.< tr * + * * * * + * * + * * * * * * + * * + * * * * + *,, 4 * + * * * * + * jr * * * + + * + + + * + * * *BTBIE STI.IDY ITATF-HOTIR ACTS 10 1-B
?rís chapter is totally occupied vrith one great subject, the forrnal re ception ofconverted Gentiles to the Church, rrithout hãving to ;cass through the intermediate stateof becomin¡g Jews. Peter, tlie apostl_e of the ci¡cumcision (i.e. Jews), preached the Gospel-to a Roman arrny officer a¡d his fani ly at the latterrs house which resulted in their salvaion. But before a faíthful Jev¡ lrhe Peter could enter Corneliust (a Gentile tprepared both of ther:, one to arir-rounce the Gospeì- and the cilrer to accept it.

s) house, Gccl

-



.4. CCR¡IELIUS ' VTSION ïä c¡nsAP.EA w.1-8
1. CORNEÏ,TU*S ' DSUOTTON ¡'Ì.lD COIä::'ASSfON vv. 1 2 Cornel-ius is picture¿ to us in anost favourable light. t Caes area there rras a ma¡ na.ned. Cornelius, a centurion in rvhatwas kriovm as the Ttalian Regiüer:t. lle and. all his fanily ryere devout a¡rd God-fearing; heBave generously to those ìn need, e.rrd. prayed to God regularly;r (vv. i,2 NfV).Socia11y, Cornel_ius lvas a r¡ember of an i-mportanü and. respectable in theRornan &rpire. He iïas a cen turion in the }ìoman afinyc ¡tA ce

profession
normalì-y in coa¡ra¿rd.of nturion v¡asa hundred men; his responsibil_i tie-s corre.sponded to those of a modern alÍny captain,his status rvas that of a non-comln issioned officer. Centurions were the backbone of theRoman t:rnyi, (F. F. Bruce). Trey were good leaders , and men of cha¡acter. Besides,Corr:elius enjoyed.

the Jev¡ish people.
¿5ood reputation, He

Indffi-ïfrFGrv::rt
wa,q highJ-y regarded both by his subordinates ands described hin as rra. righteous and GoC-fearing man,who is respected by aI1 the Jevrish peopleii (v. 2Za).Religiously, Cornel ius 'uras a rqan of devotion. His piety evidenced by his prayel¡f îâ l,rrhe tel1s us t;.r¿.t he rrlrayed to eo@r Iy.tt Indecd his v,'hole .faurily iras sc

T/AS

influenced by his godlineos tì:at they t rwere devout a¡rd. God-fearingit too. .Cornelius 
n¡a.sel-so a ¡aan of compassion. tt... Ìre gave generorrsl_y to those in need.¡i ilis faiilr røas sho$rriby his ivorks ( cf . Ja¡ces 2:18 )Cornelius with all his virtue s vTas not yet a saved na¡. He a]-so needed. Chris t. OalyHe can save. rUust as Jesus saiC irYe nust be born anewir not to a man vile and contemptibleand 'noùorious in vulgar sin but to llicodemus, the highest product of Judaisn , the nanwho, sincere and true and devout a¡cì enouiring, was seeking ihe teach ing of every inessengerfrom heaven ; so al_so here, the fust Gentile ad.nitted into the reco3nized fellowship ofthe Chris tian Church r../a,s a Genùi.l_e tyho had cone as far as he cou1cl, apart from the evangelr;(iiorgan ) .

2. TIæ .rI}IGELI s co!.it;Et{D, .Tfol'l ..iNO fi'ISÎP.''JCTIOì{ vv, o,J ft rvas to this manthat an angel God appeared in a -¿ Ion was praying, when the algel calledreplied i.rith characteristic reverence: ¡ ¡lihet is it, Lord?tt The angel a¡swered. rrith ai¡Your pIaJ¡ei's and gifts to the trroor have cone up as a remerobrance beforea¡d a¡ i*strqc!io4: r

¡le i s sta¡-ingPeter.
tllow send men i,o jbppa to bring back a rnân named, Simonti¡ith Simon the tanner wlrose house is by the seatr (v.5).The fact that should e:îaze us is that the ange l- did not preach the Gos¡r1 to Corneli-use¡d his hc¡usehoId. iIe did not bec¿use he was not authorized to do so. God ¡ i-n His grace.and. condes cension has conmissione C- hu-¡ila¡ beings, i.êr u,s, to preach the Gospel of JesusChrist. ¡l1l- the angel coul_cl dc for Cornel-ius u¡as to instruct him to invite the rhessengerso tha-t he could hear tire lness¿.-ge an"d- be s¿ived (cf , 11.14). The messenger was to be tlle . ,apostle Peter. ri.I though ii; is true that the word ifatgeir! means a messenger ,'it ap¡æarsthat a¡gels nay carry any c-ilrer rne ssage except the Gospel nessage. Hen ce the warning bythe apostle PâuI in his le tter to the Galatians in chapter one verses eight a¡rd nine.'"ühen the angel who spoke- to hini had gone, Cornelius r ,lrith characteristí c militaryprom.otnesst¡ caÌled. two of his seivar:.ts end one of his military aj_des who was a devout. man.ife told thenl everything that had happene d and sent them to Jopparr (vv,? rB) .

:t*+*'f***** *****+,i.**** ********>:****t(** ** *:t**:** *****,* *******,***** *'È**** +***** ******* *+*rr**+rt
Þiol'i ?.jO
?IIES B. OO pn Prayer i,ítg.
i''¡r,-Ð j .9 pm Pastors l'leeting at CalveJy.S;ìT 3ÕO pü YF. 4 p* Y.4¡- ¡.feetin6.

4.oo pra Chiang Cheng 'riedding.Iord.r s Däy 10 a¡n j"fr. Irjcrrnan Hartin
4 pn Rev. Tai Fo-fu (I"arewell-).

l,aSt ts Off ';Bzg.go. O gíve us home with godly fathers , mothers ,t: 1oO+jt1oJ.70 (Chincse Ser) ii?ro aivrays place ùÌreir hope and trust in i{im;)o Dohar 'iftrose tender pat ience turz¡oiI never bothers

Go

O give
l./here upon 

_the Saviour, j---
i¡.Ihere unsellor and_Guj.del

And gives hÍs heart to cñoi=Ïii*:t:#ïrí3ü"
How sweet to know that tho his footsteps waverIiis faithful lord. is rval}inã-Uy-fris side !

t) The holy natrimony betu,èen: !'lhose caLm and courage trouble ca¡¡not dim;'ck Loo & Ruth Cheng Fong Leng A home wherewi'Ì1 be. sol-ennísed Sat. l.iay
2)

Þ.m., Rev. And
each fi_nds Joy in senring others,love sti11 shines, tho days be dark a¡d grirÉ.Peùer ilsieh offici ating. Check ?x O give us homes r¡rhere Cnlist is Iord and }laster

2or 4
Ai rl,ling],im Poh Tin of New Bridge Rd Charle 1, Ìlon" The BÍbIe read_, the precious h¡mns stíIl €ung;May 22 1'1 a.n. Elder Richard Chia officiating" Vlhere praytr comes fi-rst r_n peace ol1 in dis¿rst 9ïlSat, !t-ay

J) Kiew Thai
21, 2 p.m.

Sing and Anne ?a¡' of Sembaurang,
lleng officiat-

And praise is naturla speech to evtry tongue;
].ng.

Rev. PhiÌip l=fhere nountai_ns ncve before a faith thatrsvaster,
liay ?-) 31, Ard Ch¡ist sufficient is for old and youa6.

o Iordrcur God., our home s are Thine forevei,!'Ì'/ e trust to Thee their problems, toiI, alcl care;Their bonds of love no enemy can severïf Ïhou art a-lways Lord a¡rd Master. there:Be Thou the center of our least endeavorBe Thou our Guest, our hearts and homes to sh¿¡re.tecl by P.ev. thv
Te

ll-'orz teacl,9
5a5

J8 i.Jartten Dr

Road, ,Srngapore ,i 1, t: 17/51j576.
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I,Iy dear Read.er,

BIBLE PRESBYlERIAN

OÏIR I¡ÍM{TY CHå.7

IIMATN PROPOSE,S C1OD DISPOSES'I

Inùrod.ucinq Rev , Nornan l{eeten

I¡/EEKIT
21st l{qy, 19ZB

This saying is said to be ascribed to Prato. some s4y it is derived. frorn the l,ilisdomof solonon accord'ing to hoverbs 16:)rt¡A manìs heart aeviseth ¡is way: but the rorddirecteth his steps.r¡
we have proposed from ihe begirrning of this year to go canping at st. Joh¡rs rslancl,As the rsla¡ld was not availabre.- we rvele oblíged to change to Keì-apa sawit. But it wasannounced at the pulplt last week that Ke1apa Sawit also fel-I througir. Tais r-oust havetenibly disappointed the camp comrnittee; Þerhaps you have been planning something bd.gtoot only to find it ford'ed up at the last rnìnutã" Don?t be d.iscor.rraged! Gocl has spoiltit to give you-someth-ing bet r. r dare uqy it is a blessing ir. d.isguise rïerre not goingto Kelapa sar¡"it after all. i", though the-new clrurch auditãriur rrrã arrcillary buildingsare all polished up, canpers will finã then only rr"ii" .iìå¡"rtic emptiness! The bestsreeping accor¡¡odation wourd be no more than thã new *ooá"o-þ*". Not a stick of otherfurniture is on ha¡rd to help out.
llea¡n¡hile, God hae been preparing a wond.erfut site in singapore for us. rtrs thech¡istia¡ conference centre at-Fairy nãint, ònangi. A¡rd the ti,ne factor is also ideal -June 5 - 10' rrm referring to the ôalvary-Galilee camp und.er the direction of Erder JoshuaT'in' rncid'entally r an scheduled one of ihe ruain op""iu"=, so life chr:rch.has been ia-¿-lrporated' fron the beginningr It seens so cLear ihe Iordis v¡iII for Life Church is to go' ''o Chan'gi. rherers the sea. Theref s first class accommodation. Therers the greaterconpany of other B-Pers. Above aLl-. therets the enlightenment of our.r-azy ninds from theadager |tMan Proposes, God Disposes'rl Erder Joshua Lir¡ has furtiter extenáed. through lve(he spoke fir.st lo ELåer Edmunà Ta7) a o:""y--"á"" welcome to arl Lifers, for he was a¡d.still- is a Liferi

- Rev' Î'lorman lvleeten of Gt" Britain has been i-nt¡oduced to our pulpit by Bro, Ken¡ethllong' Sinc long neeting rvith him, Isve found hin to'be a riran of God..Rev' ryilhe was ral-l-ed i'fartin l¡st ueek ihrough a slip of the ty¡list) v¿asonce a¡r ord ican prieet" Bui r,i¡.hil_e he knew his theology, that knowfea!ã-1;ádd,as Ca1vin s e head, but never sa¡k into the heart. soàe years after, he'experienced the powei' of the new birth. Since then his minietry of the -,i/ord 
hastaken on a new turn. Iíe resi8ned frcm the ctrurch of England, but God has riow enlarged hismiaistry to take hin to rndia an¿ tne Far East. !'le welãome him to our pulpit this LordrsDay.

¡-ì Tirere is a short-term (14 ironths) service
a¡¡ excitirlg one riding from port to port on the

Vlhile üie a¡e alt for such.an unr,.sual way
way of carrfing on with it to an effectíve end.Paults, a bondslave of Jesus Chu.ist.

Have You To Serv-. TLre Iord For A life tine?
vrith Operation lr{obilisation, arld it seems
high seas - Iogos and. Doulos.

cf propagating the Gos¡æI, we see no other
than'through a lifetj¡¡re nin_i_stry - Iike

Dear Reader, whether youtre young or old.(l,j-fe begins at 55i), rru"".cones the preacingvoice of the rord Jesus to you, ttrovesi thou me'more tñan thesát reed- my sheeplrrPerhaps, you have the desire but not the t<now-riow.- Ttr;;;.,ri-"iãiltl---if,""",. 
"th the Twetve Âpostles, that you nay becorne

t before you - Far Eastern Bibte College
scipled today! Here ùhe l{ord. of God, r,rhich
taught. ILre Col1ege reopens July 24, 19?g,
t will be held on July JO" î,jhy not speak

God The Alsientv Has A Need.?

But lve do not want to disaopoint thoee of you who hold some secular aplrcintment,
such as that of a teacher or nurse, businessrn n or clerk, who love the Lord. /lnd you alsowant to see the llord of God. preached to the 1ost. i'le1-1, you calL help out with your sub-etancè¡'The bless-rng goa'haË fcr you is the sa¡ne, even "i i<ing Davicl rev¡ardec his soldiers
equa11y, vho either fought ât the fro¡t or guarcecl the rear.

the stream of gifts that has been flowíng steadily in for the Gospel Boat, for exanple,ís a'great encouragement to the Lord.t this ís seen in the lleekly record. ÍTre Iord. bless
you _bor:atifu11-y rcho have been so nincfi:l oi His needs ! His neecls? Gocl the Almighty has aneed? Tes. He purpoeely linits Hí¡nsel-f so that you and f rnight become His lnrtners ínthe task. Because He loves us, and He desires our participation. i,Trat mighly condescensionj

Yours faithíully,
T.T.

->
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Biblc ljtudy Ha1f-ilour(¡tcts 10:)-1()
T:at Peter v,/Fìs still very Je'.;ish in his thinking, this passage tells us. To Peter, Gentile
homes r*¡ere ritu.:Ily unci-ean and therefore ruay not be entered. Cornelius, though a Fod-
fearerr lvas stil-l a Gentiie. God had already prepared him to receive Peter. But Petcr had
to be prelared to Crop Ì-ri-s ingr:rined Jewi,sh rejudices against Genti}es. In this rega:-C,,
tiie Lord was vel'y.<ent1e a:rcl patient. The lesson taught to Peter cas by mea¡s of a c::ecial-
revelation. there'eJas e vi=ion a.s rvell- as a voice. ltre vision was clear and. the voice
vzas distinct. Fe-r.er coul-c not possibly rníss the rnessage convcyed"
Þ.

1.
PEffiR'S VISIOII Ili JOPPA (w" 't6
TTIE V vcic,E.

About noon the folloving d¿J as they ivere approaching the city, Peter
went up on the roof to pray. He becane hungry anrl r¡ranted. soruething to eat,
a¡rd while the r,ieal :uas being prepared, he feII into a trance. Ee san heaven
open and sonethin6 like a large sheet being 1et d.or'¡n to oarth by its four
cornerso ft contained all l<inds of four-footed aninals, as r.rel1 as reptiles
of the ea¡th ard. birds of tìre air. Then a voi-ce toj-d hin, r:Get up, peler.
Kill a¡d ê"ìt.rr ¡iSurel-y not Iordlrr Peter replÍed. itÏ have never eaten any-
thing impure or uncle.lrr.;r

TLre voice spolce to hinr a second tirne, trDo not ca-lI anything irnpure that
God has made cl-ea¡.rr

This ha-ppened'chree tirnes, "rd innddíately tire sh.eet r'¡as taken back to
heaven (vv. 9-16, iliv).

a) croD IS TN-ÍING. Peter, ers usuaÌ, v¡as not one to waste his tj¡ne. l,hiIe his hosts weregetting hj-s me reacÌ.y he nL-nt up on the roof to pray. rt was while peter was hulgry andpraying a¡d Corneliust nesscngers were approaching that the vision caüte. God.rs timing
was perfect. The raesse ngers solved Peterr s perplexity over the visj_on and voice,b) GoD's t"lESsAGE.
a strong Jervish prL jucice against eating vzith Gentires because the latter ate

lJhat did. God intend to convey by tbe vision a¡rd the voice? Peter had
food which t/

considered. to be riiually u¡cÌean. l'his prejudice must be renoved. The message vras simplythis: rtDo not cal-I' ' arrything inpure that God. has made clean The same lord. v¡ho once madethe riistinction betleen Jev¡ ancl GentÍre had obiiterated it. Pau1, gave the sariîe mes,sagein his l-etter to the Galatia¡s: i'you are all sons of God through faith in Jesus Christ,for al-l you who vrere united i¿ith Christ in baptism have been cl-othed rvith Christ. Tnereis neither Jew nor Greek, siave ncr free, male nor female, for you Ërre aII one in ChristJesusr'( J: 26-28 ) .
Peter coruectly api:Iiecl the message to his relationship nith Cornelius the Gentile.But irow about the subject of c'tean a¡d unclean animals? The S.D.Â.(S;;;;h-Oay aa,rentists)

seem to nake this distir.ction stil-I.
G'C.I'forganrs renarl<s areworth quotin6, ?¡ir/e are no longer to speak of animals asuncì-ean, 'and Put thern into a place of aegrãaation, if God haã cleansãd th.m. ,,.J'e maynaturalì-y enquire if the Diviire conrneurdmãnts regarding certain foods have been abrogated..so far as the command¡¡err'ts against certain fonnÀ of -a¡rimal life v¡ere ceremoniar, they areswepù alray; bu-t so far as they were lavrs of health, they abide. It should, however, berernenbered that the lar.s of ìrearth in that lanl and'in túis nay be differeni. Tne generalhealth law of liebraism is that of Christianity; that the body nust be c.a¡ed for as theproperty'of God, and nothing be eaten or drunk

stru¡'¡ent of the Spi:'it, Tlrat ta-bulation of cl
but the lavr of health abicles. Tnis is what as
unclean, for they v¡ere cl_ea¡rsed..t? T.V¡.C.
* * * + * * * * * +* * * * * r? * *,¡ *f* * * * * * * * * * * + + * * * * *,i,f * *,f * * *

LIT'E CIIURCH lile our condo e to Bro. NgMON arn S.S. cnickers meet in Chrrrrl¡ Han a:rd Bro. a¡rd. Mrs. Ho Tong on thel

11.OO a¡n Chek-Lin v,Iedding, El_der death of the ir sister and sister-in-Ia¡v l,hs,Richard Chia off iciating. Doreen Chia Khen6 Huay, J1 ín a hotel fire inTIIES 8 'OO !n hayer lìeeting. Sydaey I,írs. Doreen Chia, a SociaL Affaj¡sSAT 2.OO pn Kiew-Tay ìTedding, Rev. Heng llinistry
an 8-week

officer, left Srpore on l.far. 1lt forofficiating. course at the Australian Dept'cf3.fu Wn leum-Chan iïedd.ing, Rer'.Hcng Social Security fron j'Í¿rr. 2g to PIay lj. Sheofficiaùing. diecl at J.JO an, 17/z hours after she completed3.fr pm YF, J.F. her course at noon on Saturday. ilTLre LordLord t s Day 'lO am Rev. Nc¡rcra¡ l,Ieeten" 8e^ve, and the lord hath taken avray; blessed
1:21) 

^

4 pm Rev. Stephen Seow of fndo. be the nar¡e of the l,ord?t(Jc¡b
5 pm Mr. Ta¡ i-rt Bibl-e Church, tjieddine Bells I The hol.y matrimony betweenSoo Cho'',v. Jirnrny Leum ana Angela Chan will be solemnised7vn Logos neetin,3 in Church. Sat. May 2/, 3.3O pm, Rev. Heng officiating.8pt Presbyte r¡' mec.ting at FItsC Attend Kela Sawit Dedica Service of theHaI1. new une J p.m. ts, getLast vleekts Offer ü653.95 + í.140 for Bpivl your car pêrmit! Give a lift to the younger+ or Doha¡. brethren and sisters. Rev. Tow will- deliverGospel Boat: $too + tr$roo in raemory of Tong the message Buffet dinner a¡rcl meeting old.Ioon O:ong + $roo + fit:,o + fit5o + i$120( Doha¡). fr iends !t 1.oo

apt. on lhe tof
A_.!"9{,:t I!ír. Ta¡rs New_ 4ddress;rurisses lTong poh peng & poh ying,spirit ¡y J.r;r.sards¡sãã:255oærr 426, an{¡'tã-rio ,.^.,í.. ¡, 

-tãõj.
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Ify tlear Readers,

BTBIE PRÐSBTTERIAN

ouR UIffi{T,T gHAr

{elspa Sawitrs Red Letter Dav!

!1/EEKTT
eStrr uay, 19?g

I an duty bound !þ refo_rt to you.this latest about Kelapa Sawit. ì{arry of yog, I,ife¡s
es;oeci?l1yr. have contributed liberally through the years to make the raisin! of this newChu¡ch(tallest in Kelapa. Sawit) a success. .you will wa¡rt to see it for yourself, thatyour móney has been pul to concreté use.

t¡rlith the conpletíon of tLis new church, their liiodergarten enrolsent has spurt üp tcnea¡ the three-figure mark. He'nceforth we cä ¡" assu¡ed. ãf a steady stream of youngpeople coming under the GospéI sound and teaching of the Church. Hencefortf, we äan Ëlçectmå'rri'$reater things to happen, such as the holding of evangelistic canpaigns a¡rd..con-ferences. Þ¡æ q¡v

ot¡¡'chu¡ch has voted for this happy occasiôn a congratulatory gift of $50o. rldssurn''howe'ûer, rtve used to purchas" 
" *+25 v*tãá-¡""ã-;õ;*tti" is beiause o'¡

ver piano has. no.t worked.. pea¡l River being.

a Sawit but have no accorunodation should
ase phone me at'5O61?, Be sure your pas6_
et your car pezmit.

new chú¡ch. r to Kelapa Sawit village lead.ing to the ..

Or.rr Chinese Sunday. School
' Do you know that we are nrnning a

School sane ti¡e as. the'Ðrglicn
ces of Life Ctrurch Chinese
e1d at. the parsonage undef tfre
of l,irs. Ivy Tow. Our tèacher.s

a¡e three Bible College studqnts - Mies Pauljne
'r;/ong and. Kin Kah leck of FEBC a¡d David ','ûong
òf Ctrin lien Bible Seninary; Miss Tongke
Ha¡Iin of Indonesia'also cones and. help.

Trul-y it is the Lord rvho has starte¿

ûr Chinese Sund4y School is l,ife Churchrs

Conf s ïnternat at

1( S-

Ha-]-f-Hour Acts 10:1
l;:E i',HV AIID TIIE I,IESSAGE.

enjoyed. Sunday School; are most enthusiastic.latest outreach!

¡: . l¡Ihile Peter was wondering ab'o g of the vision, the inensent by Cornelíus found out where S v¡as a¡rd stopped at the gate.They ca11ed out asking if Símon vrho peteryas. ".i"yi.ng there,' Tfhile Peter rvas still thinkin ision, the Spirit aaid tohim, trsimon, three nlen are looking get up and go do*mstai-rs.

0 Elfi',Ë

rubber
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high gror.md
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Do not hesitate to go',vith them for I have sent then.rr
Peter went down a¡rd said to the men, ItIrn the one yourre looking for,

Why have you come?ri
The men replied., î¡lïe have come fron Cornelius the centurion. He is

a righteous a¡d God.-fearing ma¡, who is respected. by all the Jewish peoplec
A holy angel told'him to have you cone to his house so that he could hear
what you have tô say.t¡ then Peter invited. the.men into the hduse to be hís
guests (nr. 1?-?3at l'lIV).

a) utÉ u¡aw¡¡r,y u¡ssae¡. fne identity of lthe voice which.comma¡4ed Peter to ¡rGetr.1¡p1.-"
Kill. a¡d. eatrt was not discloped. iiJe only know that it was opoken fron heaven as Pet'er-
reported (lz9);-- But thiË time, Luke tel]-s us.that it was the Spirit ¡vho infomed Þeter
of the messengerst arrival, and direcf,ed hìm to go dovmsüairs and accompany them on theû'
retu¡n journey. The Spirit a.ssr¡red Peter that it v¡as IIe who had sent then. .

b) TTIE EARfiILI !mSSÐ[Gm^S. Peter proroptly obeyed lhe Spiritre instructions. 'Upgn neetjrg
corn@raskedltre::easoncftheirvisit.Intheirrep1ytheyshowe<J-
the high esteem Cornelius enjoyed among ühem as well as the Jevrs, Peter nust be fa-.rourab-r-y
incli¡red. towards Cornelius after hearing this.

By now the mea-l- v¡hich Peterrs hosts were preparing.wa,É ready. Peter invited. them :.:;to
hÍs house, doubtless to share his neal and spend the night. He practised, Christian
hospitality. fi/hen he taught this virtue later in hiÉ letter: lfOffeæ. hospitality to one
a¡other without grunbling', (I Pet. 4:9)¡ his words nust have canied a good. deal of weigh-r.
He taught by precept a¡d exanple. rrÄn ounce of example Ís worth a pund.of advi-ce,r¡

If there is anyühing profound this passage teaches, it teaches that God is sovereig-.
over rnerl. He directs events and acts in the ninds a¡d. hearts of nen.

Cornelius and Peter v¡ere thirty-éix miles apart, TLey nust be brought toge-r,her. Go.-'.

brought them together by natural and. supernatural agencies. He used an angeJ-, a visionr.
a voice and. men to bring about the all-i¡portant neeting between the Gentile a¡rd tlie Jeur,
God ti"¡ned the'events in such a way that Cornelíus shoulil receive God.ts i¡¡stnrction 6"gs¡¿'\--l
Peter received his.. A1so, Peter became perplexed. about his vision only when Corneliusl
serva¡ts arrived at Simonts house. In other:!yords, God had his solution reaqy for Peterts
perplexity. His ùi-ming vias perfect. He always neets our needs at the right time, Vfith
Godt there is no such a thing as cha¡¡ce or accid.ent. Co¿oerning our lives, the Apostle
Paul wrote: ttln him rile rilere also chosen, having been predestÍaed according.to the plan
of hirn viho works out everything in confornity with the purpose of his willil (npn. 1211,
NIV). Hallelujah! - n¡fg
*****'t'ß***********,|,f ***,t ,$**********t*********¡f'l!******tr****t******************,t*,È**+t****

LTTE CHURCH APPOT}TTrIENIS l.frs. Jea¡rette lacker, Australia! Ïour
ÏffiAy lñã=ru'ch received, sith tha¡ks"

This Sunda¡ 5 pm Mr. Ta¡ at Bible Church, FJBC dorms, nor¡/ freshly renovatedl Please r.

Soo Chow. see lfrs. T9g.
flris Su¡ttaÏr6.1J pm fu. Tasr l_eaves Life iïíth hompt and Efficient Service }lr. Stephen

Ch.urch for Tanpoi. Any coning? Kuan.of Christia¡ Life Book Centre will ord¡;l'
Last tileekrs offerings $Z@. 93 + #5o for any book fron aay corner in the r,vorl-d for

you! Plrone 2541223.
Guests at Life-FEBC Hostel I'fr. Ðroch
Anfhony of Gospel Recordings, Indía; Janice

solemnised Sat. June J, 6 W, Rev. Ian Kai a¡rd friend.r Christian med.ical students fro¡t
Oon officiating; 2) Denie Kong and Jud¡r New Zealand.

I'ÍON - V{¡D Hwa Chong Camp-in.
MOll 8.OO pm .iíedd.ing Rehearsal.
TUBS B.OO ¡n hayer Meeting,
FRI B.OO p. SI"ICCC }Ieeting.
Sil J.00 pm Ke1atrn Sawit Dedication

Rev; Tow preaching.
Iordf s Day 19 * Rev. Tow (lord.ts Supper).

4 pl Mr. Teo Siau Hua.

Galilee B-F + $lOO for Kela.pa Sawit.
IVedding Bellsl the holy matrimony betweea
T@'and lay 3i"* IIui wil1 be

Heng, Sat. June '10, '10 am, Rev. Tow
óffÍciating.
Calvary - Galilee Camp at Christian Con-
ference Centre, Changi, vli1J- be held Mon
June 5 to Sat, 10. Rev. Tov¡ will be the
main speaker. Any more T,ifers coming?
In víelu of the Camp and. Mr. Tan béing away
ffiIe chu¡ch c*p, pâgkor
Isl-and Ju¡e 4-lO and aü TCF Fraserts IIiII
June 11-17t it is suggested Junets Session
Mectin3 be postponed. hayer Meeting on
Tuesday night, June 6 to be in charge of
Elder fthnund Tay.
Elder and. I,frs, Seow are on a fi ve-v¡eek
vacation to Canada to attend. T,inars
Graduation,

Congratulations to Jennj-e Tay Swee Keong
of 68r-K BJk 221, Lor. 8, Toa Payoh, 12 on
your passÍng the Bachelor of Accountancy.
fþo ceranic elephantÉ , one brick-ye1Iow and
the other glaze-brown have been presented tc
our GaÌilee Sea gard.en.
ïe.dies FelLovrship, he]-p! to sew curtains fo¡

New Add¡ess i\tr. & l4rs, Stephen Kuan Kong
ileng¡ 44U BIk
7?614?0.

738, c]-'eßenti Ave 2, (5), tet:

l'fotorists! The side road leading out to
Chancery Lane is vre11 paved and reopened for
your use!
t'!!þEgliÞ, " a Christia:r novel (2
mÍIl-ion copies sold in Japan) is availabJ.e
frcm þiiss Kimiko for borrowing. The Fil-m .

(rn Ðegfish) will be! sholrn at trEBC HaJ-1'
Aug. 4., lTatch for fu¡tho" 'anno.,rncement!

Á First kinted Prospectus of FXBC 1 976-80
will be out oa day of 1Oüh Gradt¡ation Su¡.
july JO, 19?8. ¡A¡C atr:nni* be sure to
get your copy!
Lih Florist 376471/2753292.
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fiM LORD OIIR TNHERTTANCE

(Message d'elivered by I v. llÍmothy Tow at the Dedication of Kelapa sawit c?rurch, June J,19?8)

. ,TT

f,þs lìnesthat rra¡e .fallen untd ne inti David here is referring to the roêasur-
of a la¡d. Perhaps he is thi'nkfng oft.

this hilltop site.this afternoon, I wonder
ion of this new'Cllrch? ft is the highest

Pn].ai ¡¡e¿¡1f,,Åins clinbing up the
hacked out of the wild. cou:rtry

t' temorists, the authorities had
. f donrt thi¡k they were particularly
Iord hacl a hand:in their town-planning. The
D.

dete:¡ninins our rinee'and rorrunes, .we know G e'Í!åt"1i|3lt3Ïrt3î.lff"T;Ë=o:i ffå";î"""in our life for our goöd.. Thus Oaiil¿ testifies furthei-i¡ ps. Jlz2J-2J, rThe steps of .agood man are ordered of the Iord: ¿md he delights in his ways, ftráugi'he iall he shaltnot be utterLy cast' do¡vr¡: for the l,ord. upholdõth him'with his hand. I have been young
gnd 1ow I qn old; yet have f not 6e.en thã rigbteous forsaken and his seed. begging bread.r'But David also warns the h¡nncritee of the Church, rFor ¡ret a ]-ittiã-dii; ;ã';;; ;;;å



6hall not be3 yea tho'u shalt dÍLigently coneider his place and it sba11 not bert (Ps.t?z1o')"
A nodern translation putsit thus, rrsoon tbe wiclced wiLl díeappeâr; you nay look for tb.en*
but you wourt find them.t? Furthernore he instructs tbose who ascend into the h.í11 of the
Iord and sta¡rd in his holy pÌace to have clean hancls and pure hearte (Pe. 2424). So we
ca¡¡rot take Godrs bleeeing for g:ranted. tn1ess this Church be preserved a holy place of
worsbip, the lord w"Í11 not bless us. Þîay I e:ùort nenbers of Kela¡n Sawit like .Iacob
his children be sure to put away the strange goder'and be clean¿ Yee, ïlash anay all tbe
evil practicés of tbe heathen around you: Idole, fornÍcatÍon, ÍIoto, Fonr Digíts, .paf
kow, nahjong, cheatipg, feuds, quanels, alri¡king, enoking¡ Sansu (iUicit rine dis.til.-1,í-.:..g)
and every hiddan thing of da¡kness¡

c côi¡¡sel-Finally, in vs. f Davict d.eclares, trI wiLL bless the l¡rd wbo hath givên ú-
trlfy rein.s al-so i.nstnrct ne ín the nightlser*on6.rt While David has.chooen-thaü-good'Èút-
lilce Mary, which shal1 not be taken away fron her (I¡¡ke lO:42), he testifies srrch wisdon
has cone not from himself but from God - ttthe lórd who hatb given ne counsel.rt How diC.
you decide to believe in Christ? Not by your intelligence or goodnessi We'have cone¡rto serve the l-iving and. tnre Godtt (I fbess. 1:9) because He has called us out of darkn<.s:.:
into IIis narvellous light, Jesus 6ayst rrNo n
has sent me draw himrt (Jn. 6:44). And as we-
by His Spirit, 1et us realise that the'purpoe
are cone, ï hope, not on a picnic wherein our
because ss ârê thrilled by the conpletion of Godrs House ar¡d we are:comè fora'witnesè to
the heathen. lVe are come to praise the Nâne of the lóid. lhis sËòu1d 'a1ways'be the
motivation of whatever we do - to praise the Nane of.the lord. 'The Shorter Catechiea
has taugbt ue, ¡['fa¡rs'chief end is to gì-orify God and'erijoy Hín forever;rritfttat .'-
precisely is Davidts tèsti¡ony a,s he declares, tI .wilI tÍeÁs e
counserrr and he goesion to say that thie wilr stilr be his i \J
seasons of the night. Yes, in the bright sr:nshine of clay or ...
1ight, in whatever vicissitud.e of life Kelapá Sawit míght go
l'ord çÌro hath given us cou¡sel. ândmay thé voices:of-prai-Ée to onr God-¿ow ancl always
draw naa¡r in this village and beyond to cpne to our Saviour Jesus CÈist. I?¡at these.
ûay al-so 6ay as David., ttÎtre Iord is ou¡ inherita¡¡ce.rt I - : -

**'l***'¡**+t¡¡**'3*'ß****+*t***+rß:*¡|'r+a**'l+**************t++**+***.**t****+***********t*****ri* -
(oning to the lack of apacer the Bible Stud.y Ealf-Eoti¡ wÍl1 resrine next week)' ,..':ji"

LTTE CHIIRCH APPOINTIÌHqT loaD, I ì[allf To. BtE A' c.rnrsfial¡
i:a-a n¡¡ heart¡ inia ny heart,

Iord, I want to be a Christian
in-a my hea¡t.

Ch. In-a nry heart, ín-ä ny heart,
Lord I wa¡t to be a Ch¡istian
in-a ny hea¡t.

Iord, I want tò be nore Loving
in-a my heart, iæa nay heart,

Iord., I wa¡rt to be nore loving
iù-a my heart.

Iord, T wa¡rt to be more holy
in-â ny heart, in-a ni heart,

Ibrd, I wa¡rt to be qore holy''in-a ny heart.
I-ord, f warit to be IÍke Jesus

ín-a ny heart, in-a ny hea:rt,
Lord., I wa¡rt: to be Iike Jesus

in-a my heia¡t.

Gifts to Sawit thru

.to USA to assist at the 
'LCCC oþfice, tbe

Queks will ruinister at'Rangoon to certain
Christian group6. Þay. for journey nerciec.

*+ * * ** * * * * I * * + tr * ** * * * * * * ** * +,r * * + ¡f * :* * *,Í,¡ *,¡ *,*&lited.by ilìev. Ti-uoothy Tow, tA Giletead.
Road¡ Sing¿ rpore. T.eLz 5136?6/jO61?.

Vo Þ Heng
Yow Tong iã5O; Kulai nesar $5o; hesbytery
,ìf
íÞJOO; Tekong S2O.

lllIES 8.OO tr¡m prayer Meeting (nl¿er Khoo).gAT 1O.OO an Kong - Heng l¡/edd.Íng.
7.N w F, ff.

Iordrs Da¡r 10 am Bev. Tow.

7 pn Rev. Tow at Kelapa.Sawit.
4 p¡ lF. l,in Tah l"lon.

. 7 @ Rev. Tow at Tam¡ni.
T+st tveeÉts offerinss ,ålr'g\¿l * $2oo.+ .

itrJoO for trBC + $tOO for Gati1ee.

l.he,.Pastor a¡rct Fami1y wiJ.l be ninisteríng
at the Calvary-Ga1ilee Camp, Singapore
Chrisùian Conference Centre, Ctrangi, Ju4e
5-9. To contact them, ri¡rg 445-OOJ4, best
at tea tÍr¿e '10.15 am and J.JO pm.

I,{isg Thelma Al-fsen, Gereja Augera}r., Jf. p.
Diponegor.o 59, Tulungagung, East Java,
fndonesia.

(.'

his ma¡riage to Miss Koh YÍ:r penq at 7,íon
Church .h.¡ne Jr 19ZB¡ ofîiciated. tiy Rev.
Quek Swee Hwa.

FEry aorv pasto
to Bro Michae t

bron on

Kiok wilJ, be awaya

!-

Rev &
po3e, ïme 6. Þ1 route
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11th ,.Iune, 19?B

BTBIE ST'UDY HALF - HOUR ( ACTS 1O:23b - 29)
3. PETER AT CORNET,ITJS' äorrsE (r).

SINGÁPORE CiüT,STI.AN CO}IFERE}TCE cElrlER
Situated on Fairy Point HiII, Changi, overlooliing the Strai ts of Johore, is theformer RAf' Officers Mess and fuarters, while spreading on the slopes of the hill a¡eseven dornitory buildings fhese give confortable accommoda tion to .2JO campers. Ttre

Bu! Pe his lesson on the house top of Siraonrs house. Eeacconpanied cornel s without delay nor demur. Through the vision of the"*"ltt"tt creature enly voice, coä has shown peter that he should no longers¡1] a¡Ð¡r Fqn íepur coävinceá'oiicoa'. message, hþ acted on it. ïæt 
'scourageously' act on v¡hat ve are convinced to bL Gocrs will, T.iv.c.*****+**++***++**++*+***************tÊ****,t*,ß* ***+****,Ê*+***** **********+*+***++*+***!ß***

Ify dear Read,er, ouR l'rru,"Y cHAr

Itlain Building b.ouses a Conference H¿¡.].1 seating 2OO a¡d a Dirring EaJ.1 for the same number.This fo¡ner RrtE establishment has now been leased by a Christian orgalisation lanovm asSingapore Christian Conference Center.

CÂ],VliRY - GAI,ILEE CAMP

und'er the Leaders a Lírn, a conbined calvary-Galitee canp, n¡mbering1J8, has been held here 
";;å" is nade,rp -i tÞ c^tu,arians, Jo oddGalilea¡s a,.d 7 Lifers J cbildren of Dr. & Ì4rs. Andrew Heng).rh'e reason why we r was invited the chief speaker. Rev. & l4rs.Jim Turaer of cl:ild EVangelism were also here for three days, during v¡hich they gave a

-------



S.S. Teachers Seminar. Other speakers were Rev. Philip Heng, Lawyer Francis Lee and Rev.
John T.ing. A FiLn Night with Ken And.erson and. John Peterson (World Apart) .added more
colour to this deIÍghtful camp.

Afternoons ï/ere given to recreation: Swinming, doccer, squash, scrabble and.
dravring competition.

Cost: $45 tor adults; fr3o for children. :

Purrpose of Christian Camping

The purpose of Chri-sitan Canpì-ng is to provid.e.i,at.least annual.ly, an orgaaised
vacation to our members at a reasonable cost, ÍnStead of yourrgoiag on a trip to"-
lnialaysia or elservhere at a much higher price. :

But such a vacation has this great differênce frory a secular one - the en¡ichment
of your spiritual life with the'riord of God. For this Canp, therMessages were taken
from the Book of Philippians. The Theme: ttlo live is Christ.tr And why aot? Si.uce, as
the Chinese saying goes, ItTo live is a problemrrr therefore, when.Christ is introduced as
our Saviour and. Lord, and. furthermore as the Goal oJ our l-ife, oú ihaotic living can be
changed a¡d l-ifted to Paults victorious plane. Christians do not merely exist. Theylive a¡r exuberant l-ife in Christ and. for Christ

i/thither life Church Farni

As for our Church, we had p1a:rned. one for June, but it has fallen t'hröugh., One
was planned. for end of the year to be hetd at Mersing, áS last year. From ercferience
gained at the Calvary-Gal-il-ee Camp, nay I suggest thãt we ho1¿ ít in Singapo"ä to a1Iowtv¡ice the number acceptable by Mersing. lÍIe want as many of our menbers as-possible tobenefit. If held in Singaçrcre'12O can come, and at " ch""p"" price too.r. l. . .tllhere shal-I v.re carnp? Not at ctrangi, as it is aheacly uootea, Rather at the new
Calvary-Pand.an Youth Centre. The B-P 28th Anniversary is stated to be conveáe¿ ifrere ,.,-
pct _2)-, l97B:' So the premisesrwhich will be equipped-a first class hostel, should be r-r

l:1dy by ea¡Iy December. Let us pray that i.f it ié tire Lôrdrs wil1, a 1ZO - nemberLifers camp be held at Pandan. Incid.entally, op¡rosite tire Touth Centre is a new

::ïl::_:::1_:1_:t:ï:_::eï_ï:_li-i::::::_ï:_::i1::. :ï_u::::_:_l:t:_______-___
IJFE CHIIRCH APPOIT'ITT,M{TS

an Conference begins.
OO prn hayer i'feêting (Rev. Torv).
30 W F, JF.

Last Weekrb Off ii991.OO + iilOO
thanksgi'ring + 2OO +

Iordrs Day 10.00 a¡n l{r. j.Il_en George, Cffi,
11.4j arn Rev. paauv¡e at-Sharon.
4.oO pm Rev. Tow"

tfoN B.
TUES B.
sAT 3.

Service for Gospe1 Boa

cII, . TO BE LIKE IHEE!
0h, to be like'thee,
Blessed Redeemer t
Pure a,q Ttrou art;
Come in Thy sweetness,
Come in Thy fullness;
Stênp ThÍne own inage
Deep in my heart.

Life Church Y.!'. is shorving a film
@ky¡, toni6kri z.lo pr¿ at
FÈBC Ha11'.

#77 "5o from Chinese
t.

, Stephen Tan
T?re Tans aré noì,y

by AVL **-;il;;;
the Japanese Ch¡istia¡r
d. for Ã.1g. 4, ?.3o w:-at FEBC HalI.

2OO Revival Choruses No 52

ia¡r Conf may be
Box 1 4or

îl:e Þaún¡es' are' scheduled to arrive this
lu1dny night 1O.jO p.n., flight CtBl! tronoTaipei. F

invites tlvo representatives
to her 21st Anniversary

d through
445ooj4"phone

Thanksgiving to be held Sat, Jr:ae 1/ at the Kim Ah-Sune , FEBCer, is now located at
Chu¡ch premises" Thanksgiving Service 1J long 1 Ban, 281-48 Gal h¡run dgng,
6.oo prn. Rev" Cha¡lie ?an preaching. Z.OO

dae mun gu, Seou1, Korea.
Dinner B.lO pn. FiIm on John Bunyants Pres Stat t on the
rrPilgrim I s Frogress.rr An offer ing wilt.'be BilIv Crusade. ttA nunber of our
taken for Þ¡rnanuel B-p Church. ministers and elders have been invited to

Zion B-P Church
%fron Life Church

Hea¡ Patri Tan over Radio Si.ngapore
Sun. une .Ol and 10 p.r'n.
Co to Bro. a¡d ¡frs. Tan Toh.

1

ca1 Separation. ir , :

Kern
Tnong
at 65

on the gift of a son
Soon, May 11, 19?8.
Florence Road, 19"

\:fe extend a cord ial rn¡elcome to the OM

rim Florist' 376421/2351292"
Edited by Rev. Tj_mothy Tovr, !A Gilstead Rd.Singapore 11,,IeIz 5136?(,/50617.

Ihe seü of,-bíóis orúeÞe.à by. Dr, Tow Siang
IIwa througþ Stephe! Kuan is avail-abl_e fordistribution to ou¡ pastors. please get yoirl-sat Life Church office.
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BTBIE PRESBYTER]AN

BIBLE STI]DY HAM'-HOUR (ACTS 10:30-
3. PEIF,R AT coRivEtIus r IIOUSE (TI)

cornelius ansvuered: ¡rFour days ago f was in my house praying atthis hor'rr', at three in the afternoon. Èuddenly a man in shining clothesstood before rne a¡d said.,rrcornelius, God t.." í."""ã *;; n""r"" ""uremenber-e-d youl gifts to the tr)oor. Send to Joppa for simon who is calledPeter; Iie is a guest in the home of simon the Lanner, who rives by the6ea.rr so r sent for you ir¡nediately, and it was goocl of you to come.Now we are alr here in the presence of God to listen to everything theIord has commanded you to tãll us.rl

ïiJ¡EEKLf

t8th June, 19?B

tis)

rrrt was not be:i'ore ter that .they considered thernselves now assenbl_ed , butbefore his Master; it was not peterrs own vievsarrd. opinions that they waited and d.esiredto hear, but his inspired instructions and. commu¡icatione, whaùever they might proveto be, even all the things enjo ined úpon hin, or entrusted to him, as a aes,senger fromGod.. His clain to be such does not seem to have been questioned by Cornelius for anonent,
communi

because arnply attested by the angelic messîge to himself. Bcth these divinecations carried v¿i_th thenr their own evid.ence, excluding all doubt as to theirinfallible authority, on flre part of those to whorn they were addressedt' (J.4. Alexand.er).
----=T.E.Q.

From Rev. & Torns 48 Pa1 1 ToLife Church Andrrltith the chilt of winter s with us, as through the long winter, ourhearts are warmed by your goo.d itilieekly,t, giving us inforuation for praise and. prayer.r¡le praise Crod for al.l the vision ancl enerry a:ed blessed out-reach you ¡l'l s¿þg, South-ward. as welf as East a¡rd North. 'rile rejoice in patrick Tanrs advance, and now llai Choon,do4g with yor.r fa-ithful elders and people.
God has made possible qu¡ sharing a bit, by the enclosed. check, which we want togo equally for ühe ohurch and trEBC Inflãtion is raising costs here so that the. USdollar i.s fast be ing ltdeflatedfr. it not be so rvith you in Singapore, u.util our Lord.6qÏst ItIt is enoughtr. We tha¡k our trlord of theharvest for your trtre missionary outreach, especially through the present studen ts ofthe college.
li/e give especial thanks to you for the shipnent of those excellent books (yours,of Calvin, and. Jason Lì.nn, and lin puay Hi.an) which have been an inspiration to ne,through the winter, a¡rd. now can be to a brother minister in easte rn New York state.God has glven us a smaI1, faithful group of believers t of various oId churchbackground ,whof aithfully support - not only us (living in the old Baptist buildingthey are buyins) , but also agencies of ou¡ ICCC fellowship. !'/e praise GoC for thei.rlove of the Bib1e fford, whiIe they adnit ignorance of nuch of it, for abil_ity in personalwork with souls. The ground-work is be ing Iaid., and. our young træop1e raaturing rapidly,while we go forth .i?wêepingtt at heart, to find so nuch apostasy and world.ly (fV) hardnessin this area! th¡e]-ve old. line rrchurchesrt are within a few blocks of us in this town t

6
and Romanisn is strong. It is a true mission field, in this vaIley, with peopIe ofetlmic origins. lle see our utter dependence on our Lordfs Spirit, over all! I oftenread in praye r'-meeting your pcem itChristian, seek not yet rêposê ...lr Our intercessionsare índ.eed. for Ed aad Lehia with the language problen and threat at the North!l/e , were sorry not tó get in touch ivith your niece, Betty, v¿hen in the US last year !

I

Vle had no address or phone number, even of your folks in Ohio! Betty just '¡,'rote of the



time ¿.¡.d a-Teas. The Lord ';uilling, ít will be different a¡lother time; when you coretoo ! not ju.st for the fCCC congress.
Our l-ove a¡d greetines. for_-______=_:____ -I9g-319-Iyt¿_:lg_you{ dear cbildren. ¡r

JESUS Is I'iY äOt¡ouPJtÐ I HAVE LEET TTTE ÏIORLD BEI{IND }48 : Calvin Chaoknovs ile and fn His steps,äis l-ove is sure anC ful I of grace, my cros6.
I,lakes ne love Hi¡ri a¡ew.

All the glitters and the pleasures- ,,

:,¡hen ï leave Hin, I carurot stand,
Now to me are but a 1oss.

OIe t me turn to Hi¡n !
Nor has Jesus fai led me, wronge d mgr'

I must seek liin nov¡ a¡d always,
ifhat is sweetei than Eis love?

He is r-rry Friend. Trembli ng souI, what fea¡ a¡rests .tbee,
triil:en I feel wea-k and 'ileary,

¡Ihen thy haads are on the plough?

Sunk in the depths of vroe,
The past is gone, therers a nOffOl¡9,

He l-ifts me up to run the Race
AI1 :sufficÍent is ilis grace.

Thro ugh Dangsrt s gate and. toll_.
He raised me from Death Valers sorrow,
Saved ny life for better days.Hp keeps rne straight with rod and. staff : Had the lord my spírit takenLove descended frorn tleaven. Death in Christ were not in vai¡r.'fith Ein my Guid.e , what nore to ask? Or there be widow and, orpharrsHe is my Friend.
He will- provide to the end.f love äirn a¡d. iIe 1oves ne. The way |fore me|s strewn v¡ith thistles,He is ny bosom Friend. lltrile da¡k clouds rou¡d. ne enfold.ile shares idy joys and my sorroï/s, The li/ay of the Cross more bristlesrtnd helps ne to contend. .rIith heel lifted rgainst the lord..He teaches ,-ne to cling to good, -vitro but Christ caa stay the weeping?But flee fron lust and sin, Seekest thou the praise of men?Like Hi¡r in aII- holy living. Our Lord hoped from this world nothingHe is my Friend.
He walked lonesome to the end.Ì'ty Iordrs Corr:ärand Irll obey. Ttre sheep a¡e lost in their wanderings,Horv da¡e I faII behind? lihotll find them v¿ith compassion?To save the sheep awa¡d.e rr-ng, Soults are drowne d in tens of thousands,Redeem a l-ost rna¡rkind. And Godts House desof.atÍonThe love of Christ theyrve never heard, O Iord , cleanse me, try me ¡ lts€ ûlêoHis blood that¡s shed for sin. For a brighter day beyoncl.My ha:ed in his, I rrrust adva¡ce! Hel-p me urith aJ-1 my strength serve TheeHe is my Friend jason Linn 1i11 we aIl stand fore,Thy throne.
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I4y dear Reâders,
irPerceived Tnäf,= [his "r'fork iVas t 0f Our Godrr (Nehemiah 6:16) "One evidence of GodtË aþpróvaI onian¡r Church.work is the speed v¡ith which it 'is carried ou.t.$;ch vas the caæ rvith the rebui.ldíng of the lÏal1 of Jêrusalem by Neheniah. The project tool<oni-y J2 d.ays (Neh. 6zj5) This so astouncled the people that even the enemies of theJervs could not help but irperôeive' that this -'vcrk was vrrougbt of God.rtIn my 28 years of service r,-ri-th,you, f have a.ì-so been surprised. by the speed where-.by Godrs projects a¡e accomplished.. The completion of Kelapa Sarvit Church and Kindergar-ten recently was the latest instance. ¡ðd norv the Gospel Boat. fn barely seven monthsthe Lord has effected through Rev. Djunaidi the bui lding of a handsome, 2O-ton double-ddecked JO-footer. ßhis river boat can sail the open sea to Singapore IHow was, it that Nehemiah coul-d restore the lIa.]-l o f Jerusalem in 52 d.ays? r¡Thepeople had a nind to r¡/ork¡i (lieh. 4:6). '¡Jlrat further evidence is there that God has beenprospering our Gospel Boat Project? The people have a mind.to give! Giving, 8r-vl_ng,giving, a6 you can see it weekly, out of a spontaneous t cheerful heart.'ur{rat a pri-vilegeit is to þe

ewa¡d
1abourers together v¡ith God (f Cor. 3:9). riAnd every man shall receive hisown r according to his own labourr¡ (r cor. 3:8). tiAnd God is able to r,rake allßrace abor¡ncl toward

to every good worktÌ
Your(rr Cor. p:B

that ye t
)

alvuays having sufficiency iri aII things, may abound

BTBLE PRESBYTERTAN

llF:F,",fiY CIL{T

iiEEKLY

. 25th June, 1978

To Pernangliat via Tan.ìunE Pinang
Accord.ing to schedule I am setting out Monday June 26 withRev¡ Bo to the dedication of the Gospel Boat. lire take ar¡1ocaIi? firs t to Tanjung Pinang. I{ere is the Zion PresbyterianChurch rvith which 'o¡e have been 1ir:_lied since .192

3 lile shall

I

I
I

Tg.

/^ì re
rhe

hold Gospel meetings.. vuhile waiting for the irEnggalo.?t perhaps
in tvro days we shall board. this cargo boat. After another tv¡oníghts and a cÌay on sea, \üe shall Ia¡d at the port of Pemangkat,about 90 miles north of the mouilr of the Ii'apuas River. It is at Pernalgkat that 'ou¡

Gospel Boat.is now in the final Ftages of bonstruction. By taJ<ing the se a route, vrenot onJ-y save a few- hundred. dollars each in travel, but also ki1l two bords - ninisterangthe 'vJord at Tg. Pif emg en routç.
in iGLimantan).

The found trip hy boat talies 9-1O da_ys. lVe stay th¡eedays

Let Us Equip The Boat 4.s I'ie Own House!
rhé ted for our Goslel Boat is spent onì_y on the empty hull andengine. a new nouse ins tately emptiness! l.îoreover, many items wedo not use on land are required on viater. Life-buo Isr life-jackets, hurricane Ianps,

(for selfoil cloth, water.tank r .-high-pov¡ered search trights, first aid box, fishing gäarsupport) etc., etc o ârê essentia-l_s for a boat. Another equiprnent equally important is

(

frigerator. A.s ,you know , to sail and live in a boat is to be exposed to the sun.boat-dv,re11er is under constant C,eþdration. How good it Ís to have ice-cold v¡aterto drink. And hou deligh ted rvculd- guests visiting on board be when served. with chilledAdants, a].ej ilhether it be a refrigerator or a gassbove ( there are a hundred a¡:.d one itensive can list up), .Iet u,s renev, our giving for the furnishing of the Gospel.Boat.rrAnd whosoevêr shaJ-l give to d-r.inlc unto oae of these little ones a cup of cold water onlyin the nane of a disciple, veril¡' I say unto you, he shal1 in no wise lose his l'ev¡ardrr(l¡att . 1o:42). Perhaps someone vyould give 351 ,OOO for a refrigerator? Tours:faithfu11y,
T.T.

BIBÏ,8 HALF - HOIIR (ACTS 10:3. PETER AT CORNET,IUS' HOUSE
Then Peter egan to. speak: ¡rf now. real-ize how true it is that God doesnot show favorítism but accepts rnen from every nation who fear him and do v¡hatis right. Ttris is the rnessage God sent to the people of Israel, te11ing thegood neivs of peace through Je

throughout Jud.ea
sus Christ, who is Iord of all. You know whathás happened , begiru:ing in Galilee after the baptism thatJohrr preached how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Ho1y Spirit andpower, a¡rd horv he went around. doing good a.:ed. healing al1 v¿ho were under thepower of the <ievil , because God was vrith hjm.

r' W€ are witnesses of everything he did in the country of the Jews and inJerusalen. They killed hÍ:l by hanging hin on a tree, but God.raised him fromthe dead on the third day and caused him to be seen. He was not seen by allthe people, but by rvi-tnesses who¡i God,had already chosen - by us lvho ate a¡¿draxk lzith hin after h.e rose fron the dead" He conna¡ded us to preach to thepeople and to testify that he is the one who¡:n God appointed as judge of thelivin8 a¡d the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone vrhobe1íeves in him recej-ves forgiveness of sins through his name.,r

i



TTIE ¡,fTNTSIRY OF C¡RIST (w.
o

5

The ninistry of Clæist iS essentially a ninistry
He came to nake peace between God and. men, vlhose sin has separated hims el.:f' -)from God. There is no other uray to have reaJ- peace between ind.ividuals and God, bet¡'¡eenraces and nations than by Jesus Christ" The truth of the matter is thatceù1. one have peace lvith God (Ror:ans 5:1); and. peace of cod (phil. 4tZ)

on]-y in Jesus

-

because behas the God of peace
u¡ere fa¡ away (i .e. Gentiles) a¡d peace to those v¿ho were nea¡ (i.e. Jews) (npn. z:

ç¿ho
(Heb. 13zzù. Yes, iesus Chris t came and rtpreached peace to you

17).
itTtris is the fi¡st trurnpet-sound of the Gospel in the heathen rvorld, and its greatnotes a.re: the personal Redeemex, the witness ing Church, and the Universal invi tation.Jesus is nore than a philanthropist. He is He is more than a refor.ner ,

Heisa Never let these facts 60ri'riIl go There is no use of any one preaching
Christ who

el-se thaül ma tters

----¡------__
T\fc

on the cross. The Lord Jesus is the Prince o.f peace .-

everything
anybody atr.'rho can¡tot preach the Christ rvho liveC, the

to hone or abroaddied, the Christ, who lives againa¡,d the Christ who car. save any one and every one from sin now a¡d for eïertr(W.
_ -_..--j-__-^.-

G.Scroggie

LTFE CHURCH

an astor Bo to Tg.

,

: trNov¡ I tn nini stering
Vie tna.m. God is also

ÞfoN 1

Pinang. burdening me to reach my Indian community. 
¿

TIIES 8.OO pm Prayer l.leeting. I rm witnessing. to a¡r India¡l l¡tuslÍm a¡rd hisFRI B.OO po, Family worship at Parsonage. f ami1y. Next week f v¡iIl be preaching in
Pray for. me.¡r

Paauuie' shov¡ing of Korea slides a big Churoh in Bangkok.SAT f.fo pm rr. 4 pm JF.Iordts Day 9.3O am I'f¡. Tan at Ca1vary. Go into ùhe world, into all the wide worlcl,10"00 an Rev .Paauwe( Lord- | s Sup). And teII the joyful news to evrry perishing4.OO p:r l,lr. Teo Siau Eua. soul,Rev. Paaulve (lordts Supper). And tell
soul.

the joyful news to evrry perishingRevs Tow & Bo preaching at
Kalinantan Churches,this 1s 1O.OO an l,ír. Ta¡ at Grace To Kalina¡tan, on to Kalima¡rtan; 1.oo pü0 of ]bui t of the it O send the Gospel tight into West iÞIinantanat l,'rr. Tanf s i 3. prn il.lr. Tan at /rlong clark Kapuas River in lVest Kal_ima¡ttan.R-Þ ; 7.3o Fn.}{r. Ta¡ at Tanpoi Church. To Kalímantan, on to Kalimantanåny coming? Tbansport l_eaves Life Ghurch Beyond dark Kapuas River in l{est Kalinantanat6 .3o w. There t o countl-ess little rivers in iltestiiear Rev. Towl;--------¡òervlce tonigh

at the O.:,t. Valedic tory Kalinantan.t in Church (60 have been
ch.os en to f1y to Euroi:e ). Go ye into all into all natÍons
-T,A-S t ileekrs Of ú99z.5z + $1oo for And make them My disciples, and.

f
Galilee B-P Church + $too+lïtoo+gtofor Gospel Boat).

then for I{e,
baptise

And teach them a]-l My l/e¡d, for Irm withê+other l,ifer
trne service

to give his life for fu1l_ you to the end.
and study at FìBC is paull,ïong. Paul Florist:

ted by thv Tow, pA Gilsteading firm.
has a gooC job with ¿¡n account_

Road, Singapore 11. rel: 51j6?6/5o61?,
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''ONE BOAT BETTER ÍTTAN [M{ CIITJRCHE,SII

IVEEKLT
2nd July, jgZB

(Message delivered by- Rev. Ti-nothy Tow at peurangkat, vJest Kalimantan,
July Jrd, 1978)
IEXT: T,uke 5:1-1 o

a¡rchored at Kuching, Sarawak. Apart from
ard.gf .no otheæ Gospe1 Boat. So vre takeèlisn in ilest Kalimãntant

us so that'this Gospel Boat is built rvith_
who daily receive of His Ha¡d the higheralth, strength, a good. appetite and sõu¡d

, a good wife and dutiful chiÌilren, peace
anks .to Itim a1w¿ys and always. . 

' - 
.ake their eyes off the matetial and sett which perishethr¡r He cried after feed-

endureth unto everlasting lifer n-hich the
while Peter marvelled 

"i tt" niraclenot, fron henceforth thou shalt catch

ï"inrl"ä":Ëi å::i"irîì irï",".ïãlli.,ï'
churchesrr? Vfhen it is dutifully na¡ned.

;å':iïLl"äH ; #"î""îli":1"åiï."f"i:Ito seek a¡rd to save that which was lost.ir
-going Gospe1 Boat oal-led r?logos.rr A

{uring the last seven years thuough this
limb aboard the r?Iogosrr merely for
rating this vessel to become l_ax. peter,
through hire preaching, JrO@ fishes of
o. Djunaidi to repeat tÌris miracle, but
the deeprrthey will reap many souls for

Fin+11y, let thís Gospel Boat be a first for 'r'fest Kalima¡tan in this respect, Letthis Boat built with loving gifts from christia¡s in singapore become the messenger ofthe church in llest Kalimanta¡. This Boat belongs to you and not to us. rt is ourprinciple and practice to nurture sons and daugùters and get thenr maryíed off at the



earliest opportunity. ì.trile ive shall d.o our best to see this Boat chug up and doumthe Kapuas with the Gospel, you r,¿il1 miss the blessing if you Cbristians ãf '#est
üal-imantan have no part in it. It is ay personal desire tó see this Goepel Boat beconeself-propelling in a yearrs tj¡ne! T have ful1 confidence in Captain D¡uLiai at thehelm. ìÌJith Godrs he1p, the sai-ling of this. Boat on Tnd,onesiats nigbtiest river shoulddo the work of 10 churches. Even so, let us support it with o* pi"y""" 

"rrã 
iove gitts,ti1I Jesus cones. A.¿en.

BIBLE S - HOTIR (ncm ro:44-48)4. PETER AT coRNELrus| rV
9. SPIRIT PHIER|S MESSACTE.

HIS A The reception of the Holytbv household rvas TT place while Peter sas sti1l
speaking (cf ; rrstarting th speakrr in 11 .1j). It appears that Peter was internrpted i4his se:mon by this lemarkabie event. Notice that Pi;ter did not pray for them that thêy
might receÍve the Spiri t nor did he J-ay hands upon then. Nei ther dicl CorneLíus prây for

the phenomgnon olthis experience, In alì- probability'Cornel_ius was total-ly ignorant of
speaking in tongues.

Several important conc lusions may be made from this irnporta¡rt pa6sage EirsttCorneli-us and his household received the Holy Spirit at the noment they believed inChrist for salvation. hior to this reception Cornelíus r¡ras not a 6aved nan althoughffHe and aJ-J- his family were devout and God-fearingrt (fO:eO). He was told by. the angelto send for Peter who ttwill a which a¡d householdwill be savedrr (llzt4). Note agaan v" qfas s 6pe words,the Holy Spirit cane on al-l who heard the nessagect¡ The central core of the gospel
nessage is found in v" 47: 11411 the. prophets testify about him that everyone who believesin him receives forgiveness of sins through his r¡ane.rt lllhen peter nentioned belief inChrist, the spiri tuall-y prepared hearts of Cornelius and. his. household res¡nnded insaving:faith and it was at that noment the Holy Spirit feII u¡ron them. This experience

Gromacki ). t¡Jhat
is contrary to the basic thesis of the modern tongues roveme nttt (R,G.
is the thesis of the modern tongues movement? It is that believera do not receive theinfillinE or baptisn in the Hoì-y spirit at the time of conversior. The experience ofCornelius and his household. disproves this thesis.

Second, their speaking in tongues was evidence of their reception of the Spirit.Ttris tongue-speaking vras definrtel-y in a known language , recognized and und.erstood bythe observers. The observers ¡rheard the¡¡ speaking in tongues and praising God¡r (v.46;cf. 2:11, where the tongue-speakers were r¡declaring the wonders of Godrr).Peter related this ex¡erience to the Jenrsalem Chu¡ch and conpared it to hisexperience at Pentecost 
'¡"-hen he said: rr..o the Holy Spirit came on then as he had comeus at the beginningtt ('l'1 315). pentecost occired about eight yeats before. Ît wouldappear that the phenomer:on of speaking in tongues had not occured since then; or eLsePeter could have referred tc the events of Acts J-9.third, Cornelius was bapt ized in v¡ater after he had received the Spirit and spokenin tongues,

(tcts 8). . Speaking in tongues played a urajor part
different from the experiences of the apostles (ects ¿) and. of the Sana¡ita¡s

rnessage to the Gentiles. Todayrs tongues movement
in thig introd.uction of the
is radically different fron (_lgospel

the
c speech

Biblical- pattern. rtBiblical tongues vras not ecstatic speech a¡rd modern ecstatiis not Biblical tonguesr¡ (G. Gardiner). Pray that the lord wi1_I keep us from getting
llle-!Ee_

LTTE

chari-s¡atic movement. TVúC"

TUES .oo pm
APPOil,IT}{EiüTS t¡Jhat About

Mee and Bible papers entistudy (Acts 16)
(Session meeting postponed to JuIy 11).FRI 6.00 ¡m Rev. Tow & Bo retun from

Kali¡nanta¡ (o.v. ) "SAT f.fO pn IT; 4.OO pm JF.
Iordts Day 10 am Mr. Ta¡.

10 am Rev. Tor'¡ in Muar.
1 pn Study of Fruit of T,he

at Mr. Tanrs.
4

coming? Tast
lifers went.
encouraged.

Sunday trvo ca¡s with
The ¡rTampoiansrr were

Weekrs Offe z fiZ6oÕ5 +($5o +
OO+ r@o re

Tongues l,fovenent,
l¡Ihere fs ft Headed?rf a¡rd. rfPractical Scriptural
Tests For Tonguesil presented by Stan ldother.-
well of Australia now available at church
entrance for only 50ø. l,lr. Motherwell-, a:r
authority on the movement bas himself iested
a number of tongues-speakçrs and delivered
then fron their bondage. il... d.o not believe
every spirit, but test the spirits to see
whether they are from God, because nany faì-se

$ro excellent

leave Monday,
ten day visit

This Iordrs Dav

-

9.45 ,^ Mr. Tan
6.10 trr¡ Mr, lan leaves for Tampoi. Any

lin Tah I'fon. s have gone out into the world.rt4 ¡xn Rev. Tow at Rawa4g
prophet
( I .lotrn 4:1). Help yourselVee and your loved
onesby being info:med.. rr,.. the truth willat Cal-vary B-P Church. set free¡f (John 8Õ2).you

Eas Kinder Vacancies still-
sl-x avat_ Ie. tact . Iange at 51j6?6 frcn

p.OO am - 1.OO pn.
Rev Edward Paauwe and

3 for st aona
Boat) +S5 for Ga1ilee"

tor) for Gospel to relatíves and friend.s.
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ESCAPE FROM . 1rIETNAT,II

. : (By Timothy Tow from Tanjung pinang)
''This 

was the third. time he tried. to escape, He made it!
Lan is one of tJ6 Vietna¡nese, nostly of Chinese orLgin, who 1and.ed at Taajung

Pinang a week before Rev. Andrew Bo, ang I cane here ot o* wqy to lVest, Kalimantan. He
introduced himself as rrrepresentativet¡'of the rèfugees when the local- Chu¡ch visited
them on.a mercy nission. How he managed to escape is told to me as follows:

With the South China Sea becelming before the onset of the Southweet nonsoon, theatmoepherg ip salson- began to grow more intense with ruüroürs¡ More a¡rd more were slipp-ing out of tþe 1lty,by..boatt Fd the--way of escape was to pay enough money to someclandestíne e¡nrdicate rrdoing the job.rt
Lan paidhis share. È" eaiá good-bye to his.aged parents. He took with him only

one cþarlge of clothes (a,s regulated) and atl the *ónãy in tne world he coúld teret --"U.S. $12O - tucked into.a seðret trouser ¡ncket. Undår.o.r"" of darkness, he a¡¡d another
etty, like others being ferried. across the
ome rend.ezvous with a fishing boat do¡vnst¡eam.
le chicks.around their mother hen, to the
d at calculated intervals in the nooaless

:? ffi:":::'",í#:ï::; .iå::,,i"liu'ïåo*;n'"
,r{o^"Lg.tn"l.e* girle.in the bloon of life, fult of hope for a bright future. The master

:'.r lhlfl {i-6hing bpat a¡:.d his fa¡¡ily-formed the nucleus of this pÍanned escape. Lan¡theÍr ¡rrepreeentatívertt is a young dentist, únmamied. He had worked for tire us Army,
and ¡as.inprisoned for it.

fhe fislting 'boat had a lower d.eck. To,escape notice all had to go down into the
hold where tbö fish were wont to be lcept. Ttrere *as only sitting .p"."ã, since the
vessel neasured. no nore than forty feet.

lLie next eveniri:g, after the sun r¡ra,s gone d.own well below the horizon, the escape
boat had to pa4s a check. point ..before gaining the freedom of the open sea, Since ii
wa.s a fiehing bogtr the sentry 1et it go. But then b.e became suspicious. Suddenly the
roar of a speedboat was heard. Imnediately the boat mastersvitched off his lights. Ee
opened the th¡ottle for all its worth. After a race with death that seemed. an eternity,
the fiçhing boat ¡nanaged to shake off its captor in the pítch da¡kness of the.night

Tbe pext th¡ee days were days of raore Uitter trials. once the boat ran iiio'agulf stre$:.. I|elp1essly, it was ca¡ried. about, like a leaf on a whirlpool, in a
vicious cirèl-e. Ot another occasion the boat was lashed fron side to ÃiA"'by the pound-
ing wavee'of a sudden rainsto::m. On the third.d^4r, when drinking water was fasÈ running
dryr tbeir engine developed trouble. Jt coughed ánd puttered. Buddhist, Confucia¡rist
or Chrietia4, prayers'went up in unison to hðaven.

.\ rrThey rq91 !o and. fro, and stagger like a drunken man,
' Ancl a¡e at thèir witrs end..

Ihen they cry unto the Iord in their trouble,
A¡id Ee bringeth them out of their dístresses.rr (ps. 1O?22?r28).

.' Sucldenly th-e boat naster spotted. some black object on the skyline. Tes, something
stdnding out of the waterl A6 b.e made towards it, they soon d.iscòvered. to tb.eir delighi
the legs of an'Anerican oil rig, The engineers working on the oil rig kindly cane to
their rescue. They reloaded their boat with water and. food. They spent houre to repair
theíi fâu]tylenginä. But dark el-ouds sathereå; r"a i";;-1i." another tropical storo
âroÊ€r T9 e_""9 the ¡fboat peoplerrr the Americans requested their fnd.ooesian suppJ-y
veQselr. which had now come'en the scene, to give then len¡nrary shelter. The transfer
9! 1ts 9]4 ana young between two bobbing vesãels on a treaìring sea was fraught with
9lno¡t.daager. .'þt when tlne 176 were safely transferred. aboard the rescue ship, the
little fiShing boat whiph was now fol-lowing in tow, sprank a Ieak. In a nattei a ninutes
it had tô'be aba¡rdoned as it soon disappeared below ils watery grave. l4lhat bitfer-sweet
párting betwee¡r boat and people, as teare rolled clown thåir cireeks.
._:: _The¡e was no alternative now for the Indonesian suppty boat but to.la¡¡d them at
thê néarest.hone port. Thís is how the rrEscape from Vielnasltr ended. for these 1rt at
Ta¡i|+g Pinang. This is how we, en route fron Singapore to West lÞliura¡rta¡r via Tanjung
Pinanþ, ôame in contact for the first tine with the rboat people.tt

-rr_þeee refggees_fron a human he11 have escaped. with thei¡ bare bodies, leaving
everything bebi'jd. Tbey vaat to find a new living, wherever they can go. they "rã irt
need of food and clotbing, med.icine a¡¡d baby food.. But what they need. most is fóod and
mediôine for their sou16. They need the Gospel. ltrey need the Word of God.

lheiefore tbe local Church, while noe rã"" here, mad.e two Srips to the refugee
canp. 'nJhile we gave then some noaey, bread, tea a¡rd clothes for some immediate relief ,
we spent our time preaching the Word to them. iVe taught then four Gospel 6ongs, We
gave them a Chinese Bible aad. only J Croepele of John (in Ctrinese), the whole possessioa

' lif"
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of the local Church. (Chinese Bibles are not allovred into Indonesia. )A spontaneous prayer from our hearts has gone up to God, rrlord, help us to bring
thern into the salvation of Jesus Christ Thy Son tÎ¡ Meanv¿hi1e, let us a]-so do our,utte¡-iirost to bring them physicar.l r'elief . Dea¡ Read.er, what can you do, for Jesusr sake?
P,,S.- Bro, Linus Lai Teck Hocl< cf the Chrlr ch át Tanjung Pinang v¡ill come to Life GhurchI¡xdrs Day, JuIy 9 to taÞ.e delivery of your surplus clothi.q,' you can also contribute
torvards SJTOOO rvhich is need.ed

rel3ses:_9I_whom about a do

PEÍET EXPL¡ìINS

to buy ned.icine,
are Chfistians"
-¿-------

zen
baby food, and other essentiaÌs for the
¿---+---å--

BTBLE .STUDY E-,1f,tr' - HOiIR (ACm'11:1-18 1¡

apos es anC thi: broihers throughout Judea heard .that thè Gentílels '
afsci'had received the lvord of Gcld. So uhen Peter went up to Jér,trsalem
circunôised believers criticizàit him and saidrrrYou rvent into the housd 6f ,ì
uncírcumcÍsed men a¡d .¡_te vlith them.¡r peter began andto them precisely as it had ha'.ppened.: riÏ waë 'in .the ci
a¡d in a trance I sanv a visi'on, f saw sone thing likelet down from heaven by its four corners, and it caneï looked into it and sanv four-footed ¿inimaT.s of the earth , vrild. beâsts;reptiles, and birds of the a_ir. Theri I heard a voice telling rne, rGet up, ::

Peter. KilI a¡d eat. t trf repii.ed, tSurely'not, Iordt Nothing impure orunclean has ever entered my mouth. t itThe voice sþke fron heaven a secciridtime, tDo not call anything impure that God has nade clea¡r. ! This Ìrappefiefl:"three timesr and then it was'a1l puIIed up to heaven agairi.
three men who had been sen t to ¡ne from Caes area stoppeC at the.house wher'e f l
wae staying. The Spirit told rue to have no hesitation about going MThese six'brothers also went with me, and. we ente red the man rs housd Hetold us how he had aeen an angel appear in his house and s4y, rsead to Joppa 1for Simon who is cal-led Peter. He wi1l bring you a ¡ness age through which --ì\r.you and all your hous ehold ivil-I be saved. t rUust as f wqs startiûgthe iloly Spirit c¿rne on then as he had corne on us at the bégÍnninþ.
remembered rvhat the Iord had said tJohn baptized with vrater, but you rrillbe baptized with the HoIy Spirit. , ùo ]-Îi God gave them the.aane gift as hegave us when vse bel_ieved in theilo::d Jesus Chris t, who was f to thínk thatf , coulcl gppose God. ! ìi , 'ijìren they heArd þhis, they had no further objectioúËand praised Go,J-, sa.ying, r¡Sc then, God

elr (i¡lv) hâs even granted the Gentll
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My story last week about tlhe 136 viet-Chinese refugees is only in part. There is

another batch of 280, all pure Vietnaneser pi_níng array for the tast si_x months in a¡
unused Goverr:ment Rice Godot'¡n. i[hat a p"""*do* --subsiÁting on a starvation diet in a
v¡arehouse v¡here nountains of rice ivere wont to be stacked (îhe ration hancled then bythe U.N. Administration in lanjung Pinang is 2 kilos of rice, j eggs "n¿ onã snall tinof sard.ines per person per week. )

The Church a-l-so pa'ia a visit to these 280. Life in this situation is at a muchIower ebb than that of the nervly -anived 1J6. These 2Bo have been rwardedrrhere.for
nearly six months. The reason rvhy our Church at Tanjr:ng Pinang has d.one less for themis the lariguage ba¡rier. Being pure vietnaJnese, they ca¡not ui.dersta¡d reochew or

leader i_s English-speaking. He is a

this American-trained pilot, their leader,
ve 4t6 a¡d not merety i75t
fo1lows. Sleeping platforms alle made for

them in rows like a. D.lra]ç longhou-se. Far¡ilies stay together in-tñeir own pockets,
Singles live á1so in groups according to their affiliãtions, the sexes ar'e separated.

-z-cking is' done separately, faaily by family, group by group, f saw a mother cooking"
'*l the family had for lunch was rice bubor and kang-kong sãup with a sprinkle of
coconut oi1 floating on the surface" The three-egg-and-ãaraiLration näa long disapneared
beneath the bottomless pit!

But: what these Vietnamese need, like theír 136 Chinese counterparts, is Jesus Christ.Since their fighter-pilot ricaptainii is Engrish-sneaking, and in fact he was teaching a,'English class to the young people, '.ie can give tñem thã Gospel by distributing EnglishBibl-es and' Gospel portions. 'rhis is the ¡râin thrust of our relief progranme - injectingGodts i/ord into their thought-life on top of giving them physical relief.

rinother Escape From Vie tnam !

A Risins lide of Res .oonse.
Þver'since the publication of i?Escape from Vietnam'f last week, there has a¡isen aiide of response. First is ;ilrooo from B-P Ba¡ner! Then $tlo fron a Calvary elder.Lifers: $t+O; $f Oo. Grace Church äj3O.

- In my quarterly circuit last r¡eek to ifuar a¡d Rawang, Trinity Church of liÍuar voted
$5@ a¡d the S.S. $tOO an¿ Ranvang:ìiZOO" As i write, Drl Quek Swåe Hwa ptrones ir, to ".,two Zion ¡leßbers have given'^tilZ5. Total-: 'ßZr5O5! Tn regard to the s.:¡pIrls clothing,
we a1w4ys have plenty and. surplus of the surplus!

Viet-Chinese Refugees Find A Spiri tual- Home In Tg. Pinane{t-.

A result of our two preaching trips to the 1fr ís the con'¡nencement of church attend:-.nceby 28 of then. They comã in the-ctrurãnfs chartered bus. So, the Tanjung pinang Churcì:.,
according to a sister just come to Singapore on business, was filled io óapacity atlast weekrs service. Spontaneous testimcnies of Godts grace well-ed from the hearts of
the new-coners. Instead of tears there was laughter now. These 28 who carne to Church
uere also treated to suad.ay lunch - one packet of chicken rice each!

How Relief Fund is to be Administered
Apa¡t fron clothegtBibles, gospel portions a¡rd. medicines to be d.espatched through

Deacon Linus Lai Teck Hock, all or:r none.tary offerings will be converted. into rupiahs
(:ilt=Rp r8o) and sent through the sane person. This sum ís to be handled by the Church
Finance Com¡nittee who will decide on hov¡ the rupiahs are to be nost profitably used.
Babyfood is one item. rìice supplement is anothe" (i,ie sha1l not forgãt the 2Bó).

Herers a blessing to every cheerful giver to the Vietna¡:ese Relief:iiBlessed. is he that considereth the poor
The Lord wil-l d.eliver hi¡n in tirne of troub1e.il es. 4321.

O lord, keep uF safe in Singapore, and. l-et not your chi-ldren be cast adrift i-n thishostile world.' Yours in the cause of hu_r¡anity. T.T- P.S. Report on the Gospel Boat
next tseek!

BIB],E STUDY IIALII-HOI]R (ecrs rtig-24).
TID CHURSIT IN ANTIOCH

Now those who had been scattered by the persecution in connection
with Stephen traveled as fa¡ as Fhoeniciar, C¡rprus a:rd Antioch, tei_Iing the
nessage only to Jervs. Sorne of them, hoivever, nen from C¡ryrus and Cyrene,
went to Antioch and began to ;;ceak to Greeks a1so, telling them the good.



:

net¡r6 about the Iord Jesus. 1-he Lordrs ha¡d was ivith them, and a great
number of people believed and turned to the lord. l'lews of this reacbed
the ears of the church at Jerusalen, and they sent Barnabas to Antioch.
i'lhen he amived and savr '"he evid-ence of the grace of God, he was glad
and encouraged then .:l-1 to re¡.iain true to the Iord with all their hea¡ts.
He was a good man iul-I of tire Holy Spirit and faith, and a great number
of people r.rere brought to the Lord (l'{IV).

I PROGRESS OF TI]E CIIIIRCH ;iT .T{TIOCH.
A. I'lEl.l FROI,Í CYPRUS AND CYRü,II EVAI{GU.ISED lIlE NON-CäRISTIAI{S w. 1 . Verse 19

The persecuted Christians inhere connects directly with 1 were scattered
fa¡ and wide, as'far as Plroenicia, Cyprus and Ântioch. rrTlre devilrs breath bae fanned
the flames of the Gospel. The bruised tree has fil-Ied the air with perfumett (Scroggíe).
¡\:tioch cane up for special mention. It was to becone an importa¡rt centre of early
Christianity. iIhile most of the scattered Christians spoke the raessage only-to. Jews,
tharkGod there were the nen fron Cyprus and Cyrene who ¡rwent to Antioch ald began. to
speek to Greeks also tell-ing.them the good. news about the lord Jesus" (X1. 2O). The
Gospel was not rneant for the Jews only, it rvas meànt for aI1 creation (üarlc.16¿15), or
all nation^s(Matt. 28219). l,et us bear that in nind. :

lwo essential elenents rnust be present if converts a¡e to come about. First the
Gospel nessage nust be proclai-ned. '5ere is an illustration of what PauI wrote i4 :.

Romans 10217, t'... faith cornes frorn hearing the message, and the message is heard through
the \Iord of Christ.rr The Gospel message is Godrs chosen neans to win converts to Einself.
it... God was p1eásed through the foolishness of vrhat was preached. to save those sho
believerr (f Cor,1z21, NIV). Second., the Iord must bless our efforts, or else we l-abour
in vain. 'These two el-enents rvere present in Antioch. The C.hrisùians who were scattered
there proclained the Gospel nessage (v. 20) and the Iord blessed their efforts. As a
result, rra grea! nurnber of people believed and turned. to the Lorclit (v. 21 ).
B. BARNABA,S Ð[coURAcÐ TIIE CI{RISTIA}IS (vv.22-24). News of this wôrk of grace.soon ' ¿/
reached the church at Jerusa-l-en and Barnabas was sent there to investigate and confi::m
the reports. No better ¡rar could have been chosen. A Cylrlot himself (l+t>6), he was a
marl generous with his possessions(cf. 4:37) ana gentle rvith peopì-e. CIearIy be ras a
ma¡ of great spiritual perception. ï'Jhencthers were sceptical of PauIrs claim to conver-'
sion, Barnabas became his sponsor a¡cl introduced hÍm to the apostl-es (9:27ù. Barnabas
saw the potential in l'îarlc ?537-39; cf. 2Îin. 4:11). fn short, Barnabas was a good
discerner of human character. Luke clescribes him as rra good nan, full of the ltroly
Spirit and faith't (v. Z4a), Barnabas nay be described. as a good., gracious, generous a¡rd
gentle-man.

In Antiochr Barnabas r,vith his spiritual insiglrt, saw the evidence of a gonuiae
v¡ork of God. Here rvas a man vlho exercised his spiritual gift of encouraging others(cf. Rom. 12:8). Not only had he spiritual gifté, he al.sõ r¡anifested thã slirituat fruit
of goodness (v. 24; cf. GaJ-. Jz22). . Only one man l-ike Barnabas is needed fór God to
bless a chu¡ch bountifully. ',iith the presence of Barnabas in Antioch, ¡ra great nrrmber of
people were brought to the Lord.¡¡ (v. Z4t).

As a spiritual-minded man, nothing gave hin more joy than to see the evidence.of
the grace of God. f,uhe te1ls us that when Barnabas sav¡ God working in the lives of the
Antiochians he was glad and encouraged them a I to remain true to the lord with all t ?

their heartsri (v. 23). Lord, give us Barnabasee. VJe need them in our church. Perhapl r
we should. also pray, Lord rnake me a Barnabas in our church. T,'/C

LIFE CHIIRCI{ APPOIi'ITi,Ð{1S 1) YE MARTNERS ON HTGH SEAS SIEæ
TUiS 8.0O prl Prayer Heeting.
,irl¡D l.OO pr, Pastors l.ítg. at Senbawang.
FRI 7.OO pn Kulai Besar Y. ,]1.

SAT 3.3O W T,CYf.
I-ordrs Day 'lO an Rev. Tow..

4 yn Rev. Tow.
Last ileekrs offerines:$748.51 + ill(;i1oo +
ffifor vietnarn Rsf¡gsss.

That toil anid the foaning deep,

Vietnamese Relief Tot¿r1 gift from 7,ion
Ch.urch: ìT2O0. O that all men would pray to Ttree,
ììev. Tow preaches this Lordrs Day at Thou God of heaven a¡rd earth and. sea.
Saron, t1.45 a:r. J) Lif<e drunken men they stagger on,
1.oo rm Lordts Day Fruit of the S
l.ir. lanrs.
The Paauwes fIy Mon. JuIy, 17, B.OO p.m. Ttre fearful lot of men below.
for Amsterdam. Godspeed.!
Catechisn C1ass for Oct,
Aug. 6 with I'îr. Tan.
FEBC re-opens l,ion. Juty 24, BÕo an.
_In Response to the Lord ts Cal-l Session has

BehoId the mighty works of God.,
And His great wond.ers as you plod.
O that al-l- men rvould bow to Thee ¡
Thou God of heaven and earth and. 6ea.

e) By thy command the breeze so mild
Becornes a storm and tempst wiId,
llhile ocears writhe with biLlows -hígh,
And wave upon wave mqunts up the sky!.

p.irit at Ancl at their witrs end they are thrown,
They reel and ro11, and to and fro

Baptism commences
O that al.l men would cry to fh.ee.
Thou God of heaven and eaith and. sea. Lord,

4) lrPeace be thou stillrrr spoke Christ the/
And. lvind and. wave obeyed His Vlord..
Today the God of Ga1ilee

released the pastor for a year to teach at Still saves His own from sea to sea,
Faith SeminaryrUSA. Ì4r,Ta¡ will take overthe O that a-l-l roen would praise Thy Nane
pulpit.Rev.K0 Quek has kindly consented to be Thy mercies mild endure the sane.jlon. .{,dvisory Pastór.
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s adept handling.
the 9 vietnarnese, all young men in their late teens and earry twenfies

OUR V'/EfrÕY CHAT

l.þ dear Readers,

Tlre last two weeks rve have been .so deeply involved telJ-ing the story of t]ne jj6
and 2BO Vietnanese Refugees that i.tiorld Vision has corne to know á¡out then, and has rnade
some inquiries. World. Vision is operating a J)O-ton sort of supply ship outside Viet-
nan terfitorial waters to help the rboat people" escape. Theytie rescued. one small boatvrith twenty souls, but I understand they travã aitticulty bringing them in.

Now back tg ou1 þspe1 Boat. Afterwe had spoken two aays io t:ne 136 Refugees theiEngganoir arrived. Vler¡e glad vre were not over-dãlayed. Aftár tvro nights a¡d à a"ysailing at 9 knots, wd arrived Pernangkat in the nick of time for the Gospet Boat launch-
-.ng JuIy l.

As the feeder launch took us in to land alongacanal somev¡hat like our Singapore
fÌj.r¡er, we could see the maiden vessel all decked with red a¡d rvhite pennants, fiulterin,;
-n the morning breeze. tlfhat a handsome young lad.ylShe looked 

"onp"rãble to our
Tanjung Pinang - Singapore launchesr now lengthened by another two metres, making her
a sleek sixt;r-fe6fe¡. Fár from our original concept, therrKapuas Kourier;jr"c"otãitrg
tc Captain Martin of Pelni, cal make it to Singapore, if we wou1d. (Srre 'is eq"lpp"ã;:.tir a 60 h.p. Chinese engine.)

200 gathered from Diunaidírs formerricolonyrtrfrom the Church at Per¡angkat and
íiingkawang. simít cane an-ffiy frorn PontianaÈ. Representatives of the rndonesia¡
Fyernmenj,'from the Military, Police, Immigration a¡d õustoms witnessed. the Dedication"

'Lhe Lord had moved Debora Lukito to tra¡lslate my Engli.sh message into Indonesian, I
"¡¿is 

enabled to present the i{ord in the language of the populace, tingea with some
ohinese and English accents. Yes, the Lord had intenaeã lni.s, ú""*rõ" in i-ts writtenfc:rc, it got to the authorities concerned to tel1 them that the Gospel Boat is a
'¡-i:.iversa1 Christian project. In Indonesia l,¡e do not have the tr4y oi doing things as r{e
',;cu1d. ¡.latter-of-factly in Singapore.

Âlthough the Gospel Boat is made to sail the Kapuas, there a:re many other rivers
flovring through the 1and. One is call-ed. the Sambas where Djunaidi Ìras fived. and grown
up. I have therefore requested Djunaidi ÏoGaiÍEe Sambas first, just around the
corner fron Pernangkat harbour. After this the Boat must malçe it to the oþen Eea for
70 miles before entering the Kapuas. Djunaidi has taken his seanranship test. He passe.ì.
with flying colours, with a tt95.r? Henceforth, you can cal-l him ?lKaptenr" though his
c::ew members number only two - wife and son David! David. has studied a year or two a.,
¡JIBC. He is making wonderful good in a practical w4y, helping father to sail the Gos;..c.
Bc,lt.

The Boat, Iike a mini-minor Noahrs Ark has been a wi-tness to the rvhole town.
Even liuslj¡n t'rornen would co¡:ne in to inspect and congraü-ulate l.'lrs. Djunaidi" Tes she has
t','o cabins, runni-ng tap water (collected from the roof) and. mod.ern sanitation. Rev. Br
.'=g Ï spent three nights in the Boat, which saved. us no littIe hotel expense. Dr:ring
- -e interval, we had a one-night Gospel lGeting with Siminrs Church at v¡hích 1lO (by
count) came to hea¡ the ¡{ord. Dohar was there and so was Esther. Both are teaching
Bible classeF artd preaching the lVord regularly.

Deacon Lai Teck Ilock came to Life Chu¡ch not only to take delivery^1

of the surplus clothing and of , but also to request me to visit Tanjung Pinang

;-:iritual food iterns went through Customs tlgg ther with the sacks sa-fe Iy - tharks to

again - !q_!ep!ise 9 Vietnanese converts. So, to 1g. Pinang on iledrresday we rvent, lTe
brcu3htErnnysacksofc1othes,ttvodozenBib1esa¡d
iestanents(effioGhi-neãeGåspe1sofJohnand.2ooChinesetracts.l,Ie
couldnrt bring more because of the ban on Chinese literature. Praise the lord, these

;-reacon Teck Hock I

I examined.
;iosb of them are stud.ents. Several are tech¡ica1 apprentices. Nearly everyone of thern
:ad- stud.ied in a nission school¡ Protesta¡t or Catholic. Hence their knovrledge of theùospel. They have decided to baptise after having come firrther under the GospãI souncÌ
-,lle last one month in Tg. Pinang. Each one of them has acquired a Bible name - T,uke,
?eter, i''fark and Tinrothy! Î}rese firstfruits from the Vj.etnalnese Refugees show how
¡itnotlânt SunCay School and mission school teaching is. fn this respect vre thank God
for Tg. Pinang Church which run6 a hínary School of 4OO.Dai1y, th" child.ren are taughtü-:
,l'ord aad to pray.. IIence the increase of the YF to 60 at every Saturd.ay meeting.

¡tt the Baptisrnal Service I spoke on the Bread that takes an'/ay hunger above the
r::-terial we have given them. The Bibles anC Gospels are all distributed.

The Relief noney we gíve is a drop in the bucket. Tt vri11 buy the rnost essentia't
!':'"ns at whoLesale price . Tf we increase our giving to t5r5OO, this vrill equal R1 millio -

- T.T.



BIB],E STUDY ii.å.fu--HOUR (ncrs n:25-vo)
TIIE CHURCH IN iJ'ITIOCH

Then Barnabas went to larsus to look for Saul, and. vrhen he found. him,
he brought him to Antioch" So for a rvhole year Barnabas and Saul met with
the chr¡¡ch and taught great numbers of people. The disciples were fi¡st
ca]-led Christians at Antioch.

During this tirne prophets came down from Jemsal-em to'Antioch. One
of them, named Agabus, stood up and. througtr the spirit predicted thåt a
severe famine would spread. over the entire Roman v¡orld. (tbis h,ap¡æaed.
lur1ng the reign of Claudius.) The disciples, each according to his ability,decided to provide help for the brothers livi.ng in Judea. Tñis they aid,
sending their gift to the elders by Barnabas a¡rd. saul (¡¡tv).

C. BARNABÀS .ê,¡ID SAUL TAUGHT TIü CE-{ISTIANS vv. Barnabas (the nar¡e Bea¡,r Son ofEncouragernent, cf. Àc ts truly lived up to his name. '.;Ihat a great blessing he nust
have been to the /u:tiochenes. His presence in Antioch caused the chr¡rch there to grov,' by?rleaps a¡d boundsrr (v. 24).

Barnab¡¡ was ''lso a maJr who possessed. sanctified comrnon sense. There is no doubtthat he was led of the Holy Spirit to do all that he did. But God erpects us to uae our
comnon sense too' Barnabas did use his when he saw thatthe phenomenal growth of thechurch needed extra help. He saw a need. and did sonething påsitive to meet that need"Too often church members see a need. i-n church but do nothing about itr- or "o"d" stil1 d.osonething negative like complaining about it and blaming otñers for íi. Barnabas saw theneed to instruct the new believers in the Christian faith. ?i... teaching then to obeyeverything I have commanded." (Idatt. 2B:2Oa), Jesus said. For this I'Ba¡nabas went toTarsus to look for saul, and when he found him, he brought hj.m to Antioch.tt one reasonfor Barnabast qoi-ng to Tarsus must be geographical. ttã aista¡rce fron Ântioch to Tarsusis onÌy about /r tnat of åntioch to JerusaÍenl ,otottr"r reason, doubtless, nust i] silä -'
fl:::r"j^teaching ',vhich Barnabas discerned. during their initiaí acquaintance in Jêrusalen\9:¿6-ta) ' rn other w<¡rds Ba¡nabas saw Saul as the rdaJr who.could. meet the need in .¿"\::tiocj-r.¡tThis nerv center of Christianity need.ed. an adequate leader. Just as And¡ew ha¿brought his brother, Peter, the greater person, to the Iord. and His work; jr¡st aç Farelpersuaded Cal-vin to do the great work at Geneva which Farel had begun bui cãutd notfi-nish; so Barnabas went to Tarsus to ilIook upn Saul. ... ârld Barnabas was inteLligentenough to see it and hurnble enough to admit itir(J. gerstner).

Together as a tean, they taught and. ministered to the church for a whole year. Sofrequently was the na¡ne of christ upon the lips of these Antiochians that they earned thenicknane trchristiansrr for thenselve-s. rrlittl; did the people of Antioch know th;-;;"i;"nickna¡ne for believers woulcl survive_throughgut history-and became the commonry accepteclterm to describe adherents of Jesus christi (D. Guthriä1.- Ie;;; talk nore about ttre rordJesus Christ and l_ess about others.
f the lord. I{aving enjoyed. the persons ander blessed. with the anivat of rrsone

Agabus was singled out for mentioned.. He
Luke mentioned that Agabusr pred.iction was
her added that the famine aiá tate place

nrany ¡arts of the empire. urienced a succession of bad. harvests in -r
The response of the chu¡ch to Agabus I ion was most commendable. ft was asevidence of the grace of God vuorking in the

predict
ir lives Each gave according to his abilityto the fa¡nine relief fund which was sent to the elders by Barnabas and. Saul , theirhighly respected and. trusted teachers. llhat the Áatioch brothers dict for the ch¡:rch inJerusalern then, the Iord is gr_vrng r¡s the privilege to do for the Vietnanese refugees inlg¿glg_Pinang today. TiiC.

LIFE CHTBCH & FEtsC
I'foN d.¡tll¡ reopens.
TUES B.OO pm hayer l'íeeting.
THUR,S 7.3O W System. Tlho^ (IÍ¡. Tan).Iordts Day 10 an Rev. Tor¡.

4 pr Rev. Djunaidi.
5 pm Rev. To',v at CNIìC, Br ieh-

t,on /),venue.
B pn trEBC Graduation(Dr. Tow

32.50 +IJJJ + F.AR EåSÎEPN BM
, one has the

cordially invite you

the¡ rebound ivith
to

The lOth Gradua tion Service
Nine New Studen ts .tre nn

ease see I"Ii. Tan. at T,ife Church, Gilstead Road, on Sun. Jui¡¡TEtsC 30, '78 at B prn. Dr. Tow Siang ilwa will_ beTaiwa¡r: Misses Choo a¡C La: the Lordrs mess

I.lr. H. D. prechakul; Singa¡nre Misses Iþand T. Tay; I'îessrs .{lberI Ong ana paul l7oirg
Eoi }fr. Ta¡ leaves 6.10 W: 9Â Gilstead

Road. for Tanpoi. Any .comiag?'
@ left rþiãay ni6hr for aþuslness visit to the U.Si a¡rd E\rrope. Heis expected back in early Oct. MeanwhÍ1e
Elder_Seow Chong pin acts aB lbeaeu¡er.
Rêv. T. Tog_preaches this ÏordrÁ O"y aftei.-noon at Gali1ee Church.

Siang Hv¡a).
Last rVeekrs Offerings $1r.,f
@u":ircst _q¡{|Fou¡t! ttvo Èi¡tes
na¡le l'{rs. S.l. Chua; the oIeather, but nameless. pI

l,ir. Lee; lfalaysia: I.ir. Yap ií.S., Thailand: Sea !.ountain),
enger (Refreshments by GaliJ_c:
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OUR WTffiTY CHAT

My d.ear Readers,
ïlhere UIíl1 You Spend Your Evenine ToniEht?

I nea¡r this Sunday Night, July Jo, 19781 8.OO p.m. T,et me invite you to a most
important a¡.d interesting function of Fa¡ Eastern Bible College - the lOth GraduationService. Our Chulch llal1r I predict, will be packed to capacity! Some might have to go
up the Balcony. This night of nights will witness the graàuatión ofthe biggest batch ãfstudents- An eye-openi.ng hospectus of the College artistically printed ni11 tre dis-tributed. After servíce cold Ca¡rada Ðry a¡d cakeÀ will be uu"nãd a¡ound the Gali1ee Sea
Fountain. .E¡rioy a häppy evening in the Lordrs House with the Ïordrs peoplei

'lJ Graduands

Itrese conprise: -
BacheLor of Theoloqy liplpqq in Ïheoloey Cert. of ReI. K:rowledEeEsther Djr:aaidf ffnAo. )
Tan tIyl.ie (S t¡nre )
l,fichael Gbu¿g ( tt) )
Tan Choon Seng ( tt )
Sahât Siregar (Indo. )
Brutus B** (Mal. )

E

6.
7.
a)
O¡
o

10.
11.
12.
13.

Joseph Tarrg-------TS I pore )
Ial Heng ( tf )
Teow Ah Eng ( ,' )
lan Eng Boo ( " )
Kwan Mei I'ung ( tt )

George O. Kutty
Kam i.iiew Eng

(rnãiã )
(Stpore )

-\ l¡Ihat Has Become of Ïhern?

1 ESfimR ie narried. But she is teaching Bible lessons to hundreds of children in a
chinese christian school in Pontianak, rfest Kalima¡rtan.
TAII üIfirF is in National Service and helping at the Bible Church, Singapore.
MICHAEL CüUNG is mamied.. ile is Assistant pastor to Rev. David ti'ong ãt-Hebron
B-P Church.
TA¡I CIÍOON SENG will enter National Service after graduation, but continues worici-ng
with Grace B-P Church und.er Dr. Patrick Tan.
SAIIAT SIREGAR will return to teach in Meda¡, Indonesia;
BRUTUS BAIAN is now with the Evaagericar Free church, \Toodla¡ds.
JOSæH T.ANG is leading an OM Team in India.
ïAN HU\IG is Church worker at Sembawang.
ÏEOU, AE ENG is with Galilee.
fAI\¡ m{G BOO is Assistant pastor at Grace.
Ki?At[ t4EI FUNG ninisters to Christia¡r Servicewomen in the Singapore Arned Forces.
GEORGX KUÎTT is evangelist in Thailand.
r'Al'f SIE'i,|-ENG is Nurses,Chiistian Fellowship staff worker, Singapore. :r

2.
3

4.

,^Qpeak
kaise the Iord, all are engaged in His Vineyard. Co¡re and. encourage them, and
to then after service.

Dr. Tow Si_ang Hwa the Iordf s lrlesseneer.

The speaker at ùhe lOth Graduation is Dr. Tovr Siang Hr.ra, new president of the
tsoard of Directors; Please pray for him that he might speak with unction from above.

Ünder Dr. Towrs d¡rnanic leadership, the College should grow frorn strength to
strength. Though l'ir. Bobby Phee is leaving Aug. '10 for fu¡ther studies in USA a¡rd. I an
called ùo Faith Seminary (tentatively leaving Aug. 13, B.@ p.m,), the teaching capacity
of FEBI is repleni.shed. by increasing the load on certain lectr¡rers and by the õoming
into the picture of Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang as Acting Principal and of Rev. David YJon!
B.Th.r I'f.A. (1heo1), aé lecturer in Greelc. lnlr. Ha¡r Soon Juanrs er¡:ert teach-ing of
English has been a real- boon-to the whole College.

r\ine New Students
Ttre student body is also adequately replenished. The nine nev¡ stud.ents come fror¡

Singapore, Thailand, Taiwal a¡d Indonesi-a. Special menti'on must be made of three
graduate students taking Hebrew (¡'f¡Crs speciality). fhey are î"ir. Johnson ¡1¡ S.Th.,
pastor Baptist Church, Changi, Miss IrIg Sang Chin, B.Th., Fisherman of Christ, Miss Kwa¡
l'fei tr\rng, Dip. Th., Christian Servicewoman, Si\F.

Campus ÞJith a Rustic Charsl

Oae unique feature of FEtsC is its central location, so close to the Cì-ty and yet
so far. Sr¡morinded on all sides by royal paL:ns and tropical trees v¡ith an evergreen
canopyr the rustic cham that pervades the carnpus is f,r:rther enhanced by or:r EoIy Land
Gard.en, the centre of which is the Sea of Galilee Fountain. Behind the College, peepinr.
fron the banana glades is a red-brick rrplayhousei¡. On the land bordering the Family
Planning, an ancient wâlI is erected over a new glazed. pulpit adjoining the airwell b,, '' -

veen the lÈBlock a¡rd. Kindergarten. An openair theaterette, or rather what T would c-. '



an openair rnini-ature cathed¡aI is presently taking shape. This cool, breezy, natural
air-con stone-benched rnini-cathedral is predictâb1y a favourite neeting place of our
young people. It has normal seating for forty. Another forty can be comfortably
accommodaþed on the ',vings.

Renarked a visitor from another theological institution, ItT'his beaut
that is FEBcrs is one sign of the Lordrs bleËsing'upon your schoor.rr
. il0 v-rorship the Iord in the beauty of holiness: fea¡ before Him, all
!!:.-Éi:2r--Iggr:-Ieilllgll¿¿-LI:---.---_r--r___--___-_J_-_______-______

.BIBI,E STUDY IIÂI¡-HOUR (Rcrs e:1-4)
It was about this tirre that Kingffie who belonged. to

the church, intending to persecute them. He had James, the brother of .Iohn,
put to death rvÍth the sword. l,,hen he saw that this pleased the Jevs, he
proceedêd to seize Peter'al-so. This happened during the Feast of lIr¡le¿ys¡s¿
Bread. Afte¡ arresting him, he put him in prison, handing him over.to be
guarded by four squads of four soldiérs each. Herod intended to bring hin
out for public trial- after the Passover (MV).

TÍfE EIGCUTIOI'I OF .i.ql"ms. .'"hiIe the Cll:urch at Antioch was enjoying progress, the Church
ffiteringpersecution.Thepersecutionwashead'edbyKingHerod',
a grand.son of Herod the Great (cf . Iiatt . 2:1) and directed against the lead.ers of theChristian novement. The reason appears to be political for Herod, was very popularwith the Jews. Politicians care more for their position than justice and. nãrãy tor
!h"1" peopì-e- Thus far the main opposition had come from the religious quartei, part-icularl-y the Sa¡hedrin or The Jewish Council. I\iow it comes from a ¡rolitical quarter.
'i\mong the leaders arrested. by ilerocl , James was singled out for mention. He was 'rput todeath with the sv¡ord.ir James belonged to the Lord.'s inner circle of three includ.ingPeter and John.' He was a-.n apostle, brother of John, both sons of Zebedee. He was thefirst of the apoèt1es to suffer rnartyrd.om, though not the first martyr. Stephen;"; 

-f._,,
first Qz5g). ItBl-essed are the dead v¡ho áie, oàt only riinr¡but rrforrr the Lord..Scroggiers remarks on chapter 12 are striking: ItTLris is a chapter of sharp

tiles (xi. 29r3O) j.s ttre hate of the Jews
s the clelivera¡ce of another; over against
er against arned security is angelic
) is Divine protection.rt
ter? Definitely it was not because Godcourd not. He is omnipotent. l'leither d.id God make a mistakà in áot ¿"ri"""i"g-.r"*"".He is all- wisdom. iíe did' not because in His wisdom He chose to take James home andIeave Peter to labour on.

íful eetting

the earthtr

ff we believe that God is r¡ise, then the death of James wíIl benefit the Chu¡ch.rf He is roving' then it is unthinkable that He would. allow it to happen if it wirl notwork for good. If He is or,rnj-potent, then nc other poïrrer stronger than He has overcomeäi-i¡ and is now in control of the universe. Hence, in llis wisdãm "rã l";r-ñ il stilrrn corcrnand. TviC"

SAT 3ÕO W JF (Rev. Tow speakinþ).
Hear Dr. Tow IIv¡a over Radio Singapore

1 ,19 6 .O5 pr and '1O.OO pn.Iordrs Day 10 am Rev. Tovr ( lordrs Supper ). rrilis i/onderful Namstt and |tAbide with Me.n4 pn Ì.ir. Teo Siau tlua ( Iordrs S). Deacon Wi am Teo writes of journeyingLast fieek I s Of $616. Bo. nercies to A. his absence ùill_ons to & l,trs. Ron Ioh on early October, Elder ùeow Chong Pin Ísthe gift of a son Bernard Ioh Heng¡ Acting Treasurer.JuIy 21, 1928. Ladies Fellowship. Iulrs. I(hoo Peng Kiat vii1lGospel Boat in Act ion! Pictures of the gr_ve a cooking demonstrat ion Aug. 11r?.JO pm.Iaunching i¡f the ¡tliapuas liourier,íi and her E1ection of officers will also be heLd.Fort John Revival Sermons (vot. I

LTF'E CHURCH & FEBC .A,PPOINTÎ.G},ITS
TIIIS 8.OO pn Praye r Meeting.

THURS

FRT

this lordrs Day afternoon. Rev
has also cone in response to an
from Tanjung Pirtang.

tions to Bro.
awabreh on his recent we

9.OO pr¡ Session luieeting(pastorrs
FareweIl instructions ).
7.3O Wn Systematic Theo (tqr. ra¡).
7.3O ¡lrn_Fil-nÍ Night rrshiokari passrrl
from a Japanese Christian best-se1.ler.
Fanily'i;lorship at Deacon \Tangrs
postponed to Aug. 11.

)
naiden voyage up to Sa¡nbas River under thehein of trKaptenil Diunaidi are in fuIl dis_play today! (The boat measures J! feet. )Hear Rev. Djunaidi (who has cone to attendEstherrs graduation) at the Chinese Service

tra¡rsIa by w1th Foreword by D¡.
Tow Siang Hwa, (about 1JO pages) is now inthe press!

. Djunaidí
i.nvitation

(Hassan)

has been a guesü at the
Hostel wilL leave .Aug. J tostay at the I'lission House at Ku1ai Besar.

1.OO pm lord t s Dav rrFrui t of the Spirit;r
at i\ir. ant

ited by v. Timothy Tow, 9l Gilstead-greetings to lifers.
sends

Road-, Singapore 1'1. TeIz J1J6Z6/>o6tZ"
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So Peter v¡as kerrt in
God for hirn. the night be

OUR ï/EU{LY CHAT

son, but the church v¡as earnestly praying to
ilerod was to bring him to trial , Peter vras

1 Boat'rs First Catch - Vietnam Re sat

_A: yo¡r will T99a1t! it rvas our 6oing,to_iVest Kal-inantan to l-aunch ùhe Gospel Boatthat ieêI to our appointed neeting with tl,e 136 Vietnar¿ Refugees at Tanjung pinang. Tìri.rhas resulted in ou¡ visit ag4in micl-July to catechise the Rãfugees and baptise nine cfthen. ',re also brought $4rooo of the Relief money, which sum hãs since beén distributeiì.
these 136 vietnian Refugees founcl at Tanjun!'ein"og 

"*tr 
¡" said to be our GospelBoajtg first big catch. For Rev. Djunaidi, ofo Gospel Ëoati?Kapten,rrwho came rastweek to attend his daughterrs I-EBC Graduatíon, is also call-ed tã preach to the Vietnaneij,:.

On his return to ilest lblirnanta¡ next """i., he will minister to their need.s, The rernain-ing part of, the offerings to the Refugees v¿ill be sent by his hand. I should like toconclude this work of mercy before I ]eave.
In this respect, Lifers have been foremost in giving. Since last Sunday, there

all earmarked for the Refugees. .This
ver, does not incl_ude a Sunday offering
, then we would have given one million
to the'Vietnarnese via Djunaidi!s hand!

CirI,lED TO TOACH AT !ff ATMA MATER

As you know, the recent turn of everts has resulted in my taking a yearrs--\bbaticãt to teach-in. ny áIta mater, Faith Seninary; lïe arei:both happy and. sorry to
*eav_e:yolt. 

'If"ppy is the assura.nce that God has calIed. us to a new assignrirent. Sórryin the process of severing ties with you after so many yea-rs of mutual service.Tentatively we are booked. to f1y Kr,l'f é'ug. 13, 8.oo p.å. for ¿lmaterdan. The reason vihyr¡/e are makíng Ansterdan or:r half-way stop is to attãnd the Joth Anniversary confei"""ä otthe fnternational Councíl of Christian Churches, with which I have been associ"tåa i"on,--the beginning. Rev. & I'{rs. K. c. Quek will also be there.
,Þ Sund-ay Lunch Suspended

Coinciding with our sabbatícal is the I'la1ay cookrs resignation. With the d.ispers.rlof a faithful tea:n including the Laities, Session has deen:ed it iqise to suspend the Sunii,.yLunch for the tíme being.
IIowever, we a-re not leaving you in the lurch. ,,.fe have found another cooÉ, & *6of our afternoon Chinese Service, for the Bible Co11ege. In one v/ay or another, she is-en asset to Life Church. :ïe can restart the Sunclay lunch vrhen the Spirit wil-i raise ur;another Manageress.

Jobs Evenly Distributed
Ivír. Tan becomes Acting Pastor in rny absence. Funcls ha¡d.Ied by me should be passec,

-r 
to the Chrirch lbeasr¡rer, but in the Tieasurerrs absence, care of t{r. Tan (Eld.er Seo,¡i

Chong Pin acts for Deacon {/ill-.i¿u:n Teo til_I October)
i'lr. Yiew Pong Sen is appointecl- Hon. Church ':'/a:iden. Rev. Andrev¡ Bo continues asSuperintendent of the grorind.s. Elder Lau King Hong ald Deacon Rcl-a¡rd ilong are in char.3r.:of preparation of the Ïordts.supper, while E1ãer anc ìirs" Khoo are to briia j:r the bre.'.c

and v¡iæ.The parsonage is under care of Rev. Bo. It is open on the lord.ts Dãy to-tha
Chinese Sunday School, and to the ??:/estrninster Classrr ..ode" l,-ir. T..^n.

t'ly VtrI Station wagon is entrustecl to Cal-vir¡ Charuring for the use of both Church a¡dCollege. However, patrons of the station r4ragon should. pãy a reasonabl-e charge to keep
the vehicle going, v¡ithout further burdenin6 the l,ord. The car, just overhaùted, pr"""
sweetly to your gentle touch. Please service it regularryi

Ìlinistry of Hospitalitv ContinuES

Al-l residents at ou¡ Church-College Hostels shall remain under our hospitabl-e roof.
Those vho have or who rvi1l l:a-ve outl ivecl their terms of residence are being waited uponto find alternative accorritodation. ire Iogos has again apnlied to use our prenises for
Conference next year (June 1979). l.J¡r1 r'¡el-come! i.Ju Hong lh" tig old. rnan iÁ given the
back-gaiden cabin. Be l<inl to hi¡:i" ilublic utilities are not to be abused. rfEconomy.is

!!:-ge!þeLgI-Prg:Pe 
=I¿::-3:I:_ 

____

BItsl,E STIIDY I{ALF-;IOUR (;\CTS 12: 11

-*

prf
fore

sleeping between tvo rioLdíers, bound r¿ith tro chains, and sentries stoori guarcl
at t}:e entrance. iudclenly an angel- of the lord- appeared. a¡d a light shone in
the ceI1. He struck Peter on the side a¡c zoke him up. "þick, get up!il he

----



said, and -uhe chains fell- off Pe-i:ei'rs v¡rists" Then the angel said to hin,rilrrt on your clothes anc': sa¡.C.al.;"r; 
'',nd- 

Peter did. so. ;Ì',/rap your clock around
you and foflov¡ rner:itì-r.e a:r3'el- tol-d. him. Peter foll-oweC him out of the Þrison,
but he had no idea that ',,r:.at tÌ:e ,;rrgeI i.ras doing was really happening; he
thought he v¡as seeing a- .¡i-sion" They ¡a.sseC the first and second guard.s alC
came to the iron gate leadrng'r,o ùhe city. It openeC for them by itself, and
they vrent through it. .,hen they had ¡¡¡alked the length of one süreet, suddenly
the angel left hiu. 'fhe:r Peter came to himself ald said, rrl,low I know without
a doubt that the Iord sent his angel and. rescued me from Herodfs clutches ábd
frorn everything the Jeivish peopl e rzere a¡ticipati-ngtt (ftV) .

THE ESCAPE Of'PETER The execution of James gave pleasure to the iews G. 3). It is
characteristic of politicians to persecute the minority if that should generate support
from the najority for him. So HeroC had Peter seized and imprisoned. At this feast
tirte Jerusalern would. have been cror,¡d.ed uith pilgrims. Therefore lrHer'od intended to bring
hin out for public trial- after the l--assover;? (v. 4). It would have been quite a,spectacle
to'have the Christian moverreîtes 1eai.in6 figure tried publicly. Drtra precautions were
tal':en to prevent Peterrs esce-pc. Iour sets of four sol-diers each took turns to guard him
round the cIock. Obviously IIeroC, dj-d not real-j-ze that all these vJere exercises in
futility. rf God is for us, nothing ca¡r successfully go against us.

"... but the church was earnestly praying to God for hi¡nil (u.5). The church wa,s
vise to t¿k-e t-the mattei to the Lorcl in;orayer, Several characteriètics of the churchrs
irnayer may be observed, First, it r'¡as a united prayer G. 5, rrthe churchrt; v. 12,ttmanypeopì-eîr). Did not Jesus say: i¡... T tell you that if tv¡o oi you on earth'agree about
anything you ask for, ii r¡i-l-l be c"ì.one for you by rny Father in Heavea.tj (Uatt. 18219).
liow nuch more wil-l the iord delight in our request when we are uniÈàd in purposel
Second, it was irl,earnes! prayer, Darnestness implies fervency, sincerity ai:d serious-ness. How i¡e need to Þrir¡r 11L" tl:,rt. Thi-r,t, it was specific prayer -Itunto God for i -hi¡t.i¡ The subject they prayeci lor v,'as Peterj trre ouJãlGy-prayed to was God. Iet ùg'
be specific in our prayers.

God a¡swered the pi'ayers of the saints" Though uncomfortably chained between two
tough Romal soldiers, God granted Peter peace so that he slept lilce a baby. So soundly
did Peter sleep that even the bright l-ight of the angelts appearance failed to awakenhim. The angel had to struck and shout at hirn to vrake him up. God was never too latenor too early in his timing. líe rescued- Peter just the nigþt before Herod was to bringhin to trial-. The angeÌ overcane 3,i..tes, men, chains ana l-.rãils. peter was probably oniyhaÌf awake and stil1 ha-]-f aslecp for the angel had still to.'instruct him to put on his
clothes and sand-a1s, vtrap his cioali around him and. follow him out. Upon compLetion ofhis mission, the angel l-eft hin, The writer to the ilebreræmakes a very interesting
remark about the role of angels: :?,.re not aII angels ninistering spirits sent to servethose '.,vho wil-1 inherit salvation??i (lte¡. l;14). yes, Go¿ rescued peter from Herod.,sclutches a¡d from everything the Je'¡¡ish p'eopIe v¡ere anticipating (v. 11). pãterrs Go¿is our Gocl . Danielrs God is our GorL. Daniel said of our God.: 'r.., all the irùrabite.¡tsof the earth are reputed as nothing: and he doeth according to his will in arrny of
heaven, ald among the inhe.bitants of the ea¡th: a¡d. none can stay his hand, or say unto
þ-'s-r!*-Êeg:!-!lgg3l-!!s:. -!'2Ðt-!tg._______ :______

LIFE CiILiRCIi & FBC API)CII.iTJ..,IU{TS SINGAPU RA!
Lordrs_Day - i¡ied. Y crrnp. o fairest IsIe of southern seas,
l.iON Q.OO f* -rXK Corn. l,ítg. at,Parsonage! Ttry uqters are so blue iTITES B.oo im Prayer l,ieeting. ïJaft ùy ã,b"Lmy ocean breåze,
THURS l.3o prn Theology: i:'lr. Tan. thy 1and. is decked vrith d.ew;FRr B_.oo pq_Family .iiorship atBl-k 8,. B-4oB singapura! singapura!

Braddell- Hill (10), ön. Peter liang. ---it.o, 
favoured fsle of ease.

Ladies Fellowship pootnoned to rlug.'l& C.oa bless thee yet with thine increaseS-:T 1.3O YF & JYF. And peace frárn year to year.
Lord.rs Day ! am Gospel of John: ì4r. Ta¡.

1O.OO an Rev. Toiv. Our fathers come-to this green shore
11,3O am Catechisrn Class at church From many climes anQ larrds;

They found a richer life in store
Beneath just ruling hand.s.

Singapura! Singapura!
Thou Haven of the free.

God bless thee yet with thine increase
And peace from year to year"

4,oo

';it,oZ4.Jo; :,iloo; $Ëzoo.

50 (cheque); :i:1O;
11150. (Cafva.ry: $1,ZOO/=) . Today we sail as one nation;
Gospel Boat: $50
fn vj.ev¡ of Rev.

FEBC Gracr.uation: .,\iJ6.3o, Our flag is flying hig:h.

the S.S., iÌFruit.of the Spiritrr is pos tponed Steer us v¡ith Compass nigh.to next Sunday. Singapura! Singapura!
IT ar Dr. Tow Si IIu¡a over the air, Sun" Lighùship of liberty.
ì-ug.1J, pm & 10 p.mi Sail on unto prosperity
George Kutty: Ttre chur

4."0ó

office.
prn P.ev. Tow.
pm }ir. Ta¡ at Living ,iater Ch"

Last lrJeekts Of f eringscffir
VÍetna;r Refugees: :;if OO

50.
I '.1

Tov,¡rs fa-:rewell lunch lvith Iuiay our Captain by wise action

you thru heeCal
ch l:as cenL a gift to tìnd peace a thousand years!



:t

The blaclç PearL Ri-ver Piano in FEBC HaÌ1 has been d.ecided by Session to be givento our sister Chr¡rch at Ta.njung Pinang. lrFor unto everyone that ha,th sha1l be given,a¡d he shall have abunda¡ce" (l'Íatt. 25:2Ð" Now a ttouristring Church, all the more theydeserve our support! The tirne a¡d. talents we have invested in this nearby Indonesian
,^!h,r":h.f:1o! in vain. (liitir my absence for the next year, Rev. Djunaicli. has been).ppointed Moderating Pastor ) .

Ou¡ Schedule
Our tentative booking to fly this Lordrs Day Aug. 1jr 8.O5 p.m, by KLM 8¡6 is con-finned. '/le aie headec for Amsterdam to attencl a historic meeting of thâ InternationalCouncil of Christian Churches: Aug" 1! - 1?. It is the JOth Anniversary of the foundingof the ICCC.

_ In the spirit a¡d tradition of the Pilgrim Fathers vrho worshipped at the ,rnglish
Reforrned church prior to sailing in the triayflower for the Nev,¡ Tvorld it6zù,, the rccc r¿etat the same Church Aug. 12 - 19t 1948. Thirty years after, ',rverre going to rvorship thereto reaffirm our faith. The Chinese proverb, rrThink of the founiain whãn you drink itswatertrappries. rt is good not only to examine our faith (rr co;. 13;^r"ù"t*lå ""-examine it, especially those r';ho ate in the forefront fighting the Lordrs battles. The
need of continuing the Reformation has never been greater tira¡ today!

Rev. and it'lrs. K. C. Quek who have been atCollingsvrood lrl. J. the last two monihs toprepare for the rccc loth 'iTor'ld congress to meet in usA June 1)l) r¡¿il_l_ atso come toAmste¡dam. From there theytll hop over to l¡ndon to see their son before returning toSingapore- Rev. Quek has been requested to act as Prj-ncipal of FEBC ald Advisory pa¡torto Life Church. Let us give thern our 1ove.

Life BIBLE PRESBYTitRfAI'l i¡/EEKLY
llth August, ,28Vo1 )CJV No 9

O'rJ-R CHAT

l"ly'dear Readers,
Víetnam Refuqees Fund Tops f[6. 4Bz.iot

v/ith the receipt this i','eelc of *i1oo from Trinity Church Sunday School, liuar a¡rcanother $1oo from Bethany B-P Church, our vietnarir Refugees Fund tops $6 r482.0c.- Afier
d'eclucting $4,ooo v¡hich v¡as irartdecl by me to the Deaconsof Ta:rjung einang'CLrurch, there'sa credit bala¡ce of .i$2,482.5o. iTe cllcl not send this sum thråug;í n"rr. Djunaidi becauseCalvaryrs $1 1700 has yet to corne in. Be that as it may, I undãrstand. Deacon Lai Techliock is visiting Singi;.pore this week. ì,Vithout ado, we carl transmit this balance to theVietnamese through his hand. ìa/e hope he could transporl the remaining gunny sac!:s ofsurplus clothing.

The 136 batch of Vietnam Refugees of chinese origin vve are rninisteri-ng to. are mostfortunate. Some of tir.ern have al-ready been given entry to Australì-a, subject t" "";;";i;;in Jakarta.
Gift of B1ack Pe,:.rI River Piano to Te . Pinang

irAnlericouriertr from next Iordrs Dav

In keeping vrith a goocl tradition, I shaIl substitute this ìieekly Chat wi-th aweeklyrrAmericourier.rr Thi-s is a must betv¡een pastor and people, to keep the home fire.burning. I intend by this America¡ weekl-y newsletter to be as informative as possibie,that our menbers might profit from our overseas experlences.
My mailing ad.dress in USA, if yourllwrite me is: Faith Theological Semì.nary,illkíns Park, Pa. 191171 USA. lTith this I sayrrGod be with you til-l we meet again.it

Yours, T.T.

BIBIE ,SIUDY HALF-I{OIrR (aCrS 12:12-1e).
When this had dalirned on hi-m, he went to the house of l,fary the molher of

Johnr also call-ed l'lark, ,.vhere many peopl-e had gathered. anc. were praying,
Peter knocked at the outer entrance, and a servant girl named Rleoda came to
a-n'swer the door. t¡hen she recognized. Peterrs voice, she was so overjoyed she
ra¡ back without opening it a¡d exclaímed, trPeter ís at the cloorltr irYourre
out of 'your nind,fi they told her. i,lren she kept insistíng that rt wa6, so,
they said, "It rnust be his angel.{t But Peter kept on knocking, and rvhen they
opened the door and saw hin, they were astonished. Peter r¡otioned for them to
be quiet and cescribdhovr the r,ord had brought hin: out of prison. ilTe11
James'and the brothers about this,ithe said, ald then he left for another place.
fn the morning, there,,vas a great comrnotion alnong the soldiers. ìr'i/hat 

"oul.lhave happened to Peter?i; they asked. After ilerod had a thorough search rnad.e
for him a¡d did no'r, fínd hi'-n, he cross-exarnined the guards ald ordered that
they be executed,(NIV).



PETER ^êlND T;fl PRr,YIl'iG C:íUP,CH Peter finaliy becarne fully avake a::d realized' t'nat aLL

that had taken place v¡as not fancy but fact. I{ov¡ Peter exercised his prudence and went

directly to a fa¡¡lifiar house rvhere the believers had gathered fre quently to pray. Thís
was the house of l'íar¡', a sister of Barnabas and rnother of John }4ark, It appears that
she y¡as a Ì/onan of means as wel-I as of zea}. Her hOUSe was large enough to acconodate
many saints a¡d she v¡as zealous enough to open it to Godts people to r¡eet and to pray.
cerlainly ihe Lorc blessec- the l:one for that (cf. l'Íatt. 1o:4o-42).

hobably the prayer meating continued through the night. Apart from the prayer
being united, ea-rnest and specific, it was surprisingly, also a j19gU[!4g one. This is
not to say that everybody at the Ìrrayer meeting prayed. doubtingly. l'lany d'id doubt
Peterts miraculous escape. They responded to Rhodars joyful report with remarks li}'e:
?rYourre out of your nínã,tt ... rtlt must be his angel.u 

-At 
least Rhoda (her nane nean6

a rose-bush) believed- and. she believed for joy. It was not until the rest saw Peter
personally (v. 16) t¡at they be]-ievecì" Let us not be quick to criticíze t]nen for their
doubt. Is it not the w4y vue oíten pray? This passage should rather encourage our hearts.
lfe pray and sometimes rve v¡onder if God would ansr¡/er our prayers. rrlet us frankly
acknow ayers are not of our merit, but of His
iliercy. (Scroggie ).

to find. Peter no longer in his ceII. '¡lhat
on earth coul-d have happened to him? Of course they were totally ignorant of all that
had happened to Peter. God had helped hi¡r to escape and now He had hj-n hidden. No

wond.er Peter could. not be found 
".r"n 

tltongh Herod had a thorouRh search made for lrim,
using al-I the state nachinery at his command, i.{ho can find v¡hat God has hid.d.en? In any
case Herod held the guards responsible for P¿terts escape and. had them nercilessly
executed. He who serves the d.evil never earns his praise; he who serves Gód. will
always have His ! Ttic

LII-E CHIIRCH & FEBC IIPPOII'lTi,flillTS
TU¡:,-S ö.@ pm Prayer l.reeting.
THURS 7.1O -urn FEBC Lecture on Theol-ory

l1r, Tan.
SAT 3.3o W 1l¡' & JYF.
Lordts Day 'lO am i''ir. Tan.(Ca+echism Class).

4 pnr i:ar" Lin Tah t'4on.

Last 'ileekts Offerings Sl ,317.40 * $50 *,
:.r¡o i $loo (¡'uec) " (Film night coll-ection:
$1 02.65 ) .
Guests at the Church-College Hostel. Rev.
and i4rs. Pardede of l,íeda¡r (en routã to
Israel and US).
Ladies Fellowship Electì-on r'.'i11 be held
this Friday Aug. 18. I,lrs. Khoots d.emonstrab
ion postponed to next month.
Cha¡ge of Address: l¡tiss lidith Iok Yuet Lin
Blk 10f 1461-L Ave i, Sir':.gapore 20.
September (Btn ttoon) lveddine Belts!
The holy matrimony 'rill- be solemnised bet.
1. Fl-orence Leong Chui Har and lawrence
Yeo Teong Hean of l,Ít. Carrnel by Rev. David.
lïong and Philip Heng, Sept. 2, 2,JO pm.
(¡'SBc i{aII Reception),
2, Mary Koh and Tay Keng Iæng of l,ft,. Carmel
by Revs. Heng and iiong¡ Sept. !¡ 2.OO p.m.
J. Kenneth Tan and Linda Theo of Gal-ilee
by Rev. Philip Heng, íiept. 9t 3.3O p"m.
4. David Lee lioon Pong and Judy Tan Jih
Ching of Life Church Rev. Dr. Patrick Tan.
Sept. 16, 2.JO p.n.
5. Dr. Ednund Iee and Dr. Judy Lim of
Calvary by Rev. Philip Heng, Sept. 23,
l.OO p.m.
'6. Ong Soon Leong a¡d Malini Ifuishnan of
Galilee by Rev. Philip Heng Sept. 30, 4 pn.
(FBC HalI Reception).
VJsdding Bells in Novernber a¡d December
1. r{alter '.;/ong Boon 't'Ihatt a.nd Linda Ong
Kin Lian of l"it. Carmel-, to be sol-emnised
by Revs. David ;'iong and. Quek Swee rIwa, Nov.
4, 3 pm. (p¡ec liatt- Reception).
2. Lum Lan Kong and Kuah Lee Joo of Bible
Church, by Rev. Tarr Iiai Oon, (¡Ul3C tiatt
Reception).

3. Lim ¡å Hock and Tay Chew Ker of l{ew
Bridge Rd. Gospel HaI1, by Elder Richard.
Chia, Dec. 16, 3 W. (¡tgC Ha1l Reception),
The Korea¡ School Concert will be held at
FEBC I{a11, Sat. Dec. 9t ! to J p.m. Please
take note of all the abovementioned dates!
l,fr. a¡rd inirs. Bobby Phee of Sembawang B-P
Church lefù last Thurs. Aug '1O for USA to
study at Covenant Seminary, St. Iouist
ì,lissouri. A big crowd was at.the airport
to wish them Godspeed.
Livine ilymns the latest and best with BOO

pieces! Life Church Session has voted to
present 2OO copies each to Calvary a::d
GaIiIee for use in thei¡ new auditorir:m and
Church at Pandan. If other churches a¡e
interested iú this new h¡rnrnal (at a lov¡er
price than if yo
please rj:ng 2J41

utre to order yourself)
-223 for Stephen Kuan.

tt4O Jol* S..ng S""ro*rt' Volune I, translated
by T. Tow, with.2O John Sung theme songs
(music notation) has 156 pages. hicez!iZ/-
Published by Alice Doo, its sole d.istributor
is Christian T,ife Book Centre. Tl.re pastor
has promised JOO .to be. present,ed .as. a fare-
well gift to Lifers,
Th.e Fruit of the Spirit class will resu¡ce
today at 1.OO p.m. at }fr. Tanrs f1at.
Rawang Church requests Rev. K. C. Quek to
administer the Lordrs $upper sone time in
September or October!
Eileen Tow, daughter of Dr. a¡d I'frs. Tow
Siang Yeow or¡r rnembers at, J.8., has been
accepted by Shelton College, USA, for
Sept . 1978. Betty Tow will leave Aug. 2O
for U.S. to study at }fiami Christian College,
Florida.
Renovations and repairs in a¡d arou¡d the
Church are being carried on by Mr. T.C. Eng.
Far Eastern Kindergarten. During the
pastorrs absence Elder Seow Chong Pin is
el-écted Acting Supervisor. f,EK has been
appointed by Governnent a centre for the
training of teachers of Pre-primary classes
next year. Another honour conferred!
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In the air approaching Vienna
Àug.14,19?B

Thank- You Very l,iuch For Your Precious Gifts And Good rTishes"

As we awake approachíng Vienna (iiustria) aft.er a rnuch needed restful_ sleep, lve gi.re
thanlcs to the Father Almighty for His safe keeping, anC for so nar.y of you who cane to
see us off. We thank each one of ¡rou for your precious gif.t and good wishes. Borne on
the vrings of your continuing prayers, we wilJ- do our utmost for the Lord.

First i,lissionaries From LÍfe Chr¡rch - to Ailerica!
At the Farewell Service Aug. 11 , I requestecì i'ir. Tan our Acting Pastor to corn'rtend

us to the Lord in the pastoral prayer" He read the passage on the conmissioning of Bar-
nabas and Saul by the Antioch Church (Acts 172?) and. comnented r,.¡e a-re your first mission-
aries - to A'¡erica! Then he asked ou-r'four a-l-clers - Tay, Seovr, Khoo, Lau to 1ay their
hands on me as f knelt before the Lord. This was a sud.clen and spontareous gesture,
Biblical- a.nd well-pleasing to God and ma¡. A similar laying on of hand.s toðt< ptace at the
same pulpit in 1965 when the Church sent Rev. Philip lieng 

"na 
r" on a special mission to

Sabah. That we are designated Life Churchts first missionaries to Ameríca has further
humbled. us. In a similar light of observatíon, Mr. Ta¡ is Life Churchts first American -
returned. son(with add.ed. blessing of a daughter-in-1an¡) arnong FEBCTs first generation of
graduates.

Tanjung Pinang at the å.irport too!

,- - þat moved rne deeply was Deacon LaÍ Teck Hockrs l-ast ninute rush from Tanjung
fnang to bring me a gift from the Church.Ðeacon Lai reports of a v¡onderful three-day

Gospe1 campaign by Djunaidi to the Church on the F.iau IsJ-and, especially to the Vietnan
llefugees. Severa'l nore publicly received the Iord as the Evangelist appealed v¡ith tears"
Deacon lai al-so delivered to Efder Seow our Treasurer the signed receipts of money d.is-
tributed to the Refugees. Praise the T,ord, we have a credit bal-ance of over #2160O/= to
be distributed in Christrs Name to our Vietnarnese brothers. The Lord bless each one of
you uho have given to the charity (.tcts 11229)"

A 
"¡{arm 

Recention. Amsterd.am. Aue. 15. 1978"
Someone at the Airport renarkeC, rrOften v¡e have a v/a-rrn sendoff from home but no one

to receive us a-| the other end.rt I must record my thanks tc God for the ivonderful recêption
we got in Amsterdam. Tie arrived a ferv hours before the U.S. party. }r.. J" C. l,iaris our
General Secretary paid his futlest atten'r.ion to us. In no time he had settled us in a
cosy Christian hospice. .tfter 18 hours in the air lvy and ihe chil-dren were all tired o:;.i.
So they went off to bed. As for me f had further iellov¡ship with Dr. t"la¡is, accorrrpanyJ-n¿
hin back to the airport to await llr. i,lclntirers a¡riva1, t,s for Rev & l'1rs Quek, they
came by a later evening flight. V/e were all in good hanC.s

U.S. Visa caught up urith us here, as scheil-uled"'r riJhen we left Singapore ï/e rvere sti-11 short of our U.S. visa-, though',rord had beer
r'eceived. it vras approved in Philad.elphia. tVith assurance from the U. S. iùnbassy thai c.;u:
visa would be telegraphed. to Amsterdan, v,ie left ùherefore as scheduled.. Praise tÌre Lor,-',
Irn just informed that the visa has arrived.. Tomorrov,¡ raorning, we 'I1 get i'u from the
U,S. Consul-ate in Amsterdam.

ccc Anni Commemoration.
This is held at the Kranas Hotel-, culminating with a Thanksgi-ving Service ..r-;

The English Reformed Church" This old English Church v¡as the place of worshi-p of Engii-sr
-vuritans under persecuti-on in the early lfth Century. In this Church vrorshipped the
Pilgrim tr'athers before they sailed in the t{ayflov¡er 1620 for the }'le'¡¡'ri¡orld" In the
tradition of the English Purita¡rs is the faith of Bib1e-believing churches of the 2Oth
Century. Many vrond.erful- testimônies, Itm sure, trill be recou¡ted. tomorrow night at ihis
historic meeting pIace.

ile fIy Aug. l8 for London to take the ira¡rs-Jitfantic crossing to Nev¡ York. Rev,
and l{rs. fuek will- visit their son ín lond.on, returning early Septernber. Let us upholo
one another with our ayers. Yours affectionat91I¿ T. T.

BIBI.,E STIIDY i]AI.,F-HOIIR (ACTS 1?:19b-24)
IIIRODTS DE:ITIí

Then Herod v¡ent from Judea to Caesarea and. stayed there a v¡hi le. He had
been quarreling v¡ith the people of Tyre and Sidon; they no',v joined iogether
and sought an audj-ence yrith him. ilaving secured the sunport of Blastus, a
trusted. personal serva¡t of the king, they asked for peace, because they depend-
ed on the kingrs country for tÏ'eir food supply. On the apnointed day Herod,
''nearing his royal robes, sat on his throne and del-ivered a public address to
the people. They shouterJ, i?This is the voice of a god, not a ltan.ri Immediately,
because Herod did not give praise to God, arr a-ngel of the Lord struck him down,



anci he v¡as eaten by,uorils and ilied. But the;¡orci of God continued to
increase anc spread (ìiIV).

The rniraculous escape of Feter nust irave ernbaraesecl and inÍuriateC iîerod agrippa.. Ttre
Jervs v¡ho¡r he had intendeC to gratlf¡' by Peterrs execution r'¡e:'e disappointeC. Herodrs
pride was deepì-y hurt b)' his inability to do to Peter what he had planned; so r?he rzent
Cc'.vn fron JuCea to Caesarea and stayed there a wirilerli perhaps to cool dovn hj-s te¡icper
a¡d lo escape frorn it all.

Besides being proud, Iìerod was also cruel-. He quarrelled. rvith the people of Tlre
.¡lrcl. sidon, and for that political crisi-s, k-ing Herod imposed a food enbargo on them.Ividently Herod did not nesitate to use food. as a v¡eapon against his ener¿ies. V/hen
¡Ierodrs presence in Caesa¡ea was knov¡n, the people of Tyre ancl Sidon seizecl the opportu¡:.lt-.io petition for peace so that the food embargo might be lifted. They secured the seiviceoi Blastus, the kingts cha¡¡berlain, who mad-e arrangeûents for lIerod to meet and ad.dress
ihe delegati-on from those tv¡o cities.'0n the day appointed, Pierod','¡ith characteristic poap, '¡vreaning royal roDes, sat
cn his throne a¡rd delivered a public adrtress to the peopl.e.ri Tliis was an oppórtunity bobolster his vrounded pride. r?The rays of the sun shone on this brilliant apparel a¡d. ,,;he
vast crowd in the oepn amphitheatre became excited as -rlerod. began to speaklr (1...T. Robert-son). In orcer to infl-at Herod.'s ego and gain his favour, the heathen crowd. shouted.:'epeatedlyt rrThis is the voice of a god, not of a ae:r.rÌ Such as exclanation was pleasin¿rto Herodrs vanity but most displeasing to the Lord of glory" As a result God jud.ged him
and he died. ftrus the cause of ilerod.rs d.eath was twofold:. Ð The visibre, iimed.ia-te
cause ï/as a violent_distemper of the bov¡els which Luke d.escribes asireaten by vrcrms."2) The invisible ultiii:ate cause v¡as the Ìra¡ld of God ,,¡hich Lulie d.escribes thus: r;-¿1ü

angel of the Lord struck him d.own.'?
Luke al-so teIls us the reason for Herodrs dea.th. lJerod. robbed God of ilis glory

r¡hen Herod d-id no'u give praise to God.. Through the prophet fsaiah God has said: iiI an-ihe iord: that is.rny nafie: ancl rny glory,.vili I not give to another, neither my prai""(. "
'co graven imagesír (Isa. 4ZzÐ .

The miserable death of tlerod is contrasted v¡iih the continual progress of the v¡ord.cf God' rt continued to increase and. spread. j.nspite of opposition and persecution. Godcontinued to ovefful-e the adverse clesigns of rnenl "The piãgress.of the Church has been,and will continue to be, Iike a river ivhich runs vigo"orrÁl-y-to the'sea, meeting witlri:tal]y obstacl-es in the vtay, but over-leaping them ¿nã rushirg orr; slowing d.or.rn at times,
31!_:iiliigj$yt, but stit_r set for thã sãa" (bcrosgie). rüc

LIFE CIIURCII & ¡-¡RC SON O.u- i'fAN

TIr.ts B. oc
TlruR,s 7. r0
,SaT j.jo
Lordrs Day

The Acting Fe^stor,
been cordially inv
General- ,Staff l'ieet

Et_ Cers and Deacons have
ited "

of the Sund School-

pm Pra¡rer l,ieeting & Bible Study.
prn FiÌEC Lecture on'TÌreclogy"
pr"n JYC, fF & Y-i-F.
1O.OO a:ü Dr. Tow Siang lirva.
11.iO e¡n Catechism Class for
f.nniversary Baptism (¡n¡C Librar$,
1 .JO ¡m Study of ttFruit of The
Spirifri with I'jr. lan at Rev. T.
Tor'¿rs llarsonage.
4.OO pm Chinese Service at

FIBC Hall.
5"OO prn lir. Tan at Bible Church

,3oo Choi¡.

Jesus of Naza¡eth, trrithout money and. anros,
conquered more millions than Alexanderr
Caesar, l"fohammed, and I'lapoleon; without
science and l-earning, he shed more light
on things hr:-¡nan and divine than all the
philosophers and schola¡s combíned; rvith-
out the eJoquence of the school, he spoke
words of life such as ïvere never spoken
before, nor sÍnce, arrd produced effects
which lie beyond the reach of orator or
poet; without writing a single line, he
has set more pens in motion a¡d furnished
themes for more serrnons, orations, dis-
cussions, r,vorks of art, Iearned. volumes,
a¡d sweet songs of praise than the whole
army of great men of ancient a¡d. rnod.ern
times. Born in a manger and crucified. as
a malefactor, he now controls the destínies
of the civilized world, and. rul_es a
spÍritual empire v¿hich embraces one third
of the inhabitarts of the globe.

PHILIP SCHI{T'F
Shorter Catechism
'¿"21" r'Jho is the Redeemer of God.rs elect?A. The only lìedeemer of Godts elect is the
Lord Jesus Christ, vrho, being the eternal
Son of God, became man, a¡d so vras, al.d.
contínueth to be God, and man, in tu¡o
distinct natures, and one person, for ever"
Q..ZZ. Horv dict Christ, being the Son of God
become ,lan?
A. Chrj-st, the Son of Gocl , became lnal., by
taking to himself a true body and a reason-
abl-e soul-, being conceived by the polr/er oJ
Holy Ghost, in the womb of the Virgin lria_,:)
and born of herr yet v¡ithout sin.

arynext d S lvith slide sho'¡r cum buffetr. ace: FjiBC HaIl" Time: 6ÕA W"

rvi-Il be held today at the Library at
12.0O noon.

l-i-sm and Leadershí Conference to be
hel-d at Golclen ancìs, rt Dickson from
Sept. 1E 22 has a fev¡ vacancies l_eft.
See 'vi/ee Chin K¿un or paul ljong for details"
Prepare yourselves to serve ihe Lord
effectively.
Eev & l4rs Tirlot Tov¡ts ad.dress in the USAis: Faith
Ävenue, EìJi l_ns

ological Seminary, !20 Spring
Park, Pa. 191",7, USr\.
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My dear Read.ers t

fhe higtrl-ight
giving Service held

BTBIE PRESBYTERlAN

the Gospel a¡d Missions.

Economical to be Iiitched to the ICCC Return Fliqht to USA

SIEEKLY
2?th August, 1978

A}ßRICOIIRItrì II
Heathrow Airport london, Aug. 18"

lCCC Annive Thanks
a¡rd climarc of our ga in Arns was the evening 'Tharrks-

at the English Reformed Church. In this Church where the Pilgrim
Fathers bad vorshiPPe d before they sailed in the i'14Y Flower for the New Tiorld in 162o,

tbe ICCC was inaugura ted August 1948. JO Yea¡s after, the ICCC is become a worldv¡ide

Church movement under the vigorous leadership of Dr. CarI l'lcIntire. But manY who

gathered here JO yea.rs ago have been promoted above, while others have left the ra¡ks
in the course of manY battles.

.lìlthougþ partiäipants from abroad. at this Conference. and._Îharrksgiving were not n:tny'

we had ""p""ã"rlation.fron 
every Continent. Ttre words of testimony given by each

regional .representative wove into a perfect pattern of praise a¡d tha¡lks. lhe'Iordrs
¡;i;i¡'ro* ã."ply fe1t. rt ¡roved thè aüdienée, r,vhich wae mainly Dr!ch-,_j¡r the.spontaneit'y
of giving tbat f;Uowed. A sizeâble one that caine in the next d.ay doubly confirned His

raercies u'on us ' 
D,. . J . c. i{aris

'Ihe reports and write-uP by the preõs on the testimonY of the ICCC further
vind.icated. Dr. J. C. Maris our General SecretarY. Dr. J. C. l,fa¡is has been maligned

by the Jud.ases of his staff t a¡d. further smea-red by enemies of the Re formation l'loveruent,

'but the' biggest public auditor in iíolIi¡¡d has given him a clean bill of health. Our

publi c meetings vrith him in the chair have also accorded hina honour and. d.ignity. Dr.

þlaris is ed.itor of the ICCC D:tch PaPer trGetiouwtr with a circulation of 20rOOO' fhis
a good section of the Christian population in ilolland and is

.,-€per. is suPPorted bY

-. 
'powerful ¡neans for

In view of our par ticipation in the A¡nsterdaro Conferencer vJe reque
ed v¡ith the ICCC relurn flight to usA. since they come as a party they
d.iscount.. This privilege we also enjoy.

Being ¿elaled "r, 
ñor." at Londoi Airport, I have taken some tine off to write to

you. Werrã flying out via lran Airlines lhis afternoon 2._1O pn. 5/e amive New York

before sunset. To make full use of the leisurely hours of travel, I have my Churcb

History with me, to give myself a refresher course. fhis is one subject assigned me by

Faith Seminary.

l-n Che st and. Best Ca li.J. 19, 19?8

BTBI,E STUDY HAI;F-HOUR (ACTS rZ: 1 :4
TI{E BEGINNII'IG OF GREAT MOlÆltEIfT

l¡Ihen Barrrabas a¡rd '3au1 had finished. the ir nission, theY re turned fron
Jerusalem taking with them Joha, also called Ilark. In the church at Antioch

there vrere prophets and teachers: Barnabast Simeon cal-led Niger, Lucius of
C¡rrene, I'lana-en (v¡ho had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch) ancl Saul'

Vlhile they ,lrere !íorshipping the Lord. and fastingt the Hory Spirit said t
rrSet

apart for me Ba¡nabas and Saul for the v¡ork to wbich I have cal-ted them.l

So after they had fasted and PraYedt they placed thei¡ hands on them and sent

sted to be book-
were given a good

I,i
The rat race we so often hear ing:,-pore i.s nothing corapared. r.¡ith the Tv'est.

Amsterd.a¡n is an eqrnsive place to live in. FortunatelY, our delegates through the

local- committee rvere put up in an i-nexpensr ve Christian hospice. Stil1 j-t cost trì25

per person per d.ay, with breakfast. Taxi to the airport cost us S$lO/.
Our plane landed us at JKF Éírport, outside New York. To take a taxÍ fron: here

to the City to transfer on a Greyhound would seem a cat-a¡rd-dog fight (oh, the honking
-'-f taximen anci ttre ear-splitting v¡histle of the traffic cops) ! It would be tens of
.rollars (U.S.) a¡rd much time involved just gettíng a transfer.

Fortu¡ate1y, Þ. Mcfntire had his ear parked in Airport all this time he was

abroad.. 'IIe kind.iy toot< the four of us vrith our heavy luggage' In four hours und'er the

bea.ming face of lir" À"g""t moon we covered some 15o miles all the way here to Cape I'fay'

r¡lere v¡e to find o* **! to Faith Serninary, we nnight have to travel till the vree hours of
the next mor::ing. l.Je lift up our hearts a¡d hanás to thank God that lve are now safely
arrived in the }lew llorld, Yours faithfully'

--a------- 
¿--------

mmI ¡ l-¡

them off. The two of themt sent on
to Sel-eucia and sailed from there to

committee or

their vraY bY the HolY SPirit' wen

Cyprus. (¡uv).
t down

S¿uI a.r'ct Barnabas had. earlier Sone on a mission of mercy to the suffering saints

in Jerusalém. Eaving accomplished' thatr they rettrrned. to Antioch' Tlris time they 'uook

rvith them John l{arkt a cousin of Barnabas (cf. 1123O

A. CAIL fl{E MISSIOI'IARES. The beginning of the missionary novernent is
striking because the of its birth. A cornmentator remarks itÎhere was no

)

general conference or sPecial
group of fnen {¡ere Eorshipping and fastingrr

nublicity campaign. It happened when a

io. cnttti").



The church at Antioch had been blessed with many prophets and teachers. These
nen vrere Christrs glfts to the ch'.rch, given torrprepare Godts people fcr works of
service, so that the body cf Christ may be built up;t(Eph. 4:11112). Among ttre five men
mentioned, Barnabas and Saul a^re fasiliar. Sineon was known a-1so as l{iger, a I¿.tin te::n
rneaning ihl.e-ck-sliinneC,ir Lucíus of C¡rrene and l,fanaen, the last of whom Luke gives sone
additional inforr:naticn. It was vrhile the chr:rcb was busy d.oing the will and. v¡ork of God
that the i{ely Spirit provi-ied the irnpetus for the mi,esionary task. He saicl, rtSet apar.t
for nen Barnabas a¡d Saul for the v¡ork to which I have ca.]-led.¡¡

ilov¡ dj-d the Spirit s-pea]ç? rrI d.o not for a noment imagine that the assembly,heard
a voice. Tnat is the mistake v¿e too often make. '.'le try to force ourselves into
ecstasies in order to hear the voice, and. then rve Ímagi-ne r¿e hear it! That is not the
suggestion here. He i::ade knov¡n.Jis r.,'i11 to the assenbly, probably through one spokes-
rnan, whose i'¡ord produced agreement. iJe see now the reason of the naning of the þrophets
and teachers here: Barnabas, S¡noeon, Ï,ucius., l,fanaen, Saul . But v¡e a¡e not told. through
which of thern the Spirit spoke. The nethod of the Spirit is ever that of obscuring the
instruraent. In those days of worship and of fasting, one of thei¡ nuaber probabJ-y ro.se
and spoke, and i.,uredi-ate1y in the ,r¡hole assembly there was unanimit¡i:, absolute convíction
thaÈ this v¡as tire rnind. of the Spiri-trr (G.C. ì'Íorgan). The Holy Spirit óhose, not Lazy
but bqsy people. He al-so chose the ablest workers.. fne lord thought it rvise that IIis
ablest rvorkers r-lust do pioneer rvork in u¡knovm fields. Besides, the Antioch chr:rch had
alreaCy enjoyecl SauI a¡d Barnabas for more than a year (cf. 11226).

It rnust have been paiirful for the church to release their two most gifted leaders
and teachers. the åntioch church, being outivard looking and spiritually nature respond-
ed readily to the Spiritrs proposition"

B. TIE C0i'.'il'íISSIOi{ OF TiD I,IIS;]IO1'ÍÀP.IES. The birth of the niss ionary novenent was
si¡nple; so was_the corilnissioning cerenony. The prophets and teachers and possibly the. r
e13.:rs laid their hand.s on then after they had fasted. and prayed. In this simple -'cerenonyr the church rvas pì-ed.ging its prayer support for the missionaries and identify-
ing itself ';+ith their mission to which they had been sent.

It is true that ít was the Holy Spirit who called. and sent the missíonaiies (w.
zbr 4)i but it r,vas done v.rith the sa¡ction and blessing of tËñhurch. Tbe Holy Spirit
vlorks in, qith a-nd through the local church to call and send forth Hi-s missionaiies;
ItNot lilce certain vrorkers nowadays independent of church, rvithno responsibility, or
ee!!issi!t¿-er-3e!!e:i!¿I-!::E:-grlIIl!!-Set3e2: -IT9:
LITE CTIURCH & FEBC .APPOIN'II"ENTS
TUES ti,OO p hayer Ì,leeting

(Acts tB tne founding o

i'trhat erer my God ordains is right:
Holy his vii11 abideth;

I wi-1l be sti1l v¿haterer he d.oth,
And follov¡ where he guideth;

He is my God; though dark my road,
He hoId.s me thaù I sþ¡]] not faI1:

'r'Il:erefore to him I leave it all.
Whateter my God ordains is right:

He never will deceive ne;
He leads me by the proper path; t t

I knov¡ he will not leave me:
I take , content, ltlhat he h¿.th sent;

His hand ca¡ turn my griefs awaJr.
And patiently I wait his day.

irihaterer ny God ord.ains is right:
Though now this cup, in drinking,

May bitter seen to my faith heartr'
I take ít, all unshrinking:

My God is true; Each morn anew
Srveet comfort yet shaII fill my heart,

And pain and. sorrow shall depart.

'r'fhateter my God ordairls is right:
ïlere shall- my stand. be taken;

Though sorrolr need, or death be nine,
Yet am I not forsaken;

My tr'atherfs care Is round. me there;
He holds me that f sha]-l nót faI1:

And so to hùn I leave it all.
Trinity Hr¡mnal No: 94,

A V/arm ÏIelcome to Dr. Tow S iang Hvra to our
pulpiü today. Dr. Tow'is an elder at
Calvary B-P Church, editor of B-P Banner
and president of the Board of Dírectors of
Far Eastern Bible College.

& Bible Study.
f the Corinth-

ian church).
Tt{iIRS ?.tO W FEBC Lecture on Theology.
SAT 3.3O Wt JYF, YF, YAtr..
LORDIS DAY 8.45 ,n Sunday Schoo1 for all

ages.
'10.00 am Rev (Or) Patrick Tan.
(f,orAts Supper) .
11.3O an Catechism C1ass"
'1.0O pm Study Group be81ns
study on Faults epistle to the
Ro¡rans with },fr. Tan at Rev. Towts
pa-rsonage.
4.OO pm Chinese Servi-ce at
FEBC Ha1f.
4.OO prn l"lr. Tan at Living il/ater
Church, Toa Payoh.

Last i/eekrs Offering: S8O4.5J + ß5O/-.
Correction Sharor. B-P Church which '.vorships
ffi-T:Æ-an in our preni-seé every Lord.rs
Day rviI1 celebrate her 7th é^nniversary on
S"!gItþf'-S"$.2, not today as reported.
last veek. Tine: 630 pn" Place: FIIBC
Hal-I. The Actj-n6 Pastor, Iùl-ders and
Deacons have been invited"
Tampoi Paul ,Tong and cornpany leave Life
Chnrch at 6.iO pm, Any comin¡ç?
'vïe extend our de st lence to Bro.
Ng lim and Bro. & l"lrs, Ho Kun Tong
on the de.rth of their mother and mother-
in-Iaw luÍrs. N6 Liang Chuan, 70 v¡ho passed
away peacefully on Aug. 19.
The B-P BANIIER is out. Special features
on our Bib1e Co1lege. HeIp yourselves to
it.
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CI{RIST T'O THAILAND!

(Cirn tnong, one of our zealous young adutt mernbers recently maCe a two-week
missionary trip to lhaíla¡rd, IIere :is his short report).

Thaíland needs our pralrers tod.ay. This is a crucial hour when the door is wide
open for the preaching of the Gospel" Tlrey are beckoning us to go over.

A land that is tradi-tionally Ruddhistic is nov¡ being graCually infil-trated by the
communists. . To complete the triangle, Tirailand. is also known for her equivalents of
Sodom and Gornorrah,

By the grace of God, the authorities are sensing the urgency of the hour. The
local churches a¡d foreign missionaries are actualty invited to minister to hungry souls
in schoolsr hospitals and prisons.

Never before are missionaries and preachers granted such a priviledge as 50?6 di,s-
count on public trains. Every assista¡ce is offered towards open air Gospel campaignst
especially in the rural- areas.

Tru1y, Paulrs Macedonian vision is now before us, rrThere stoocl a nan of i'lacedoniat
beseeching hiLrt, and. saying, Come over into }lacedonia, ald help us.'r itJho will follow our
brother George Kutty into thjs land?

l{ay the lord prepare ntarry l-abourers to go into this land to work while it is yet
d4f .. ..

A Testii,rony by Chan F\ri ì.leng
-"1

even

just

'rFor my yoke is easy and my burden i-s light"(Ma
obey Him in baptism. Ile has com,"l¿rrded. us to be þapti---=-----

It is
14).

tt. 11l"30) " Most of aì-l I vra¡t -uo

se¿ (l'fatt. 28: 20) .

went down to
at Sal-amis, they

ItVfhereas ye know not what shal-I be on the morrow. For v¡hat is your life?
a vapour that appeareth for a little time and. then va¡isheth awayrt (Janes 4:
itihat is the purpose for rÍe d.ovîn here on this earth? Is life that meaningless -

to eat, sIeep, work, or may be some entertainnent, that is all" I pond.ered. There
must be a purpose for my being here" I r¡rae searching for something but did not know
vrhat itivas or where to find it" For four years after I l-eft school in 1972, I was stil-l
searchj-ng. I rvas selfishrsensitive and nasty. I was at a lost. I felt left out in
my.famíly of tv¡eIve. fn Ìtrovernber 1975, I was accepted as a nurse. I rvaa so happy
because I could stay in the hostel. Ì',1y sister objecteC but I ignored her.

Praise the lord., there v¡ere Christian nurses in the nursest hostel.They encouraged
me to join them in theír Bíble studj-es but I refused.. i\fter much encouragement I attenoleC
but I could not und.ersta¡d., God is gracious. He r+ou1d. not l-et me l-ive in darkness. In
October 19?6, I attended a gospel meeting. For the first time I heard the gooù nelvs.
Jesus cane to save us a¡d. His bl-ood washes our sins as rvhite as sno\'/. There I repented-
a¡rd aslçed Hin to come into my heart as my Iord a¡rd Saviour"

rrTherefore if any rnan be in Chri-st, he is a new creature: old ùhings are pa-sseC

away; behold, all things are become newir (2 Cor. 5:1?).
It is true ny.friends. He gives me a new dimension in 1ife. My outlook on

--Jife changed. My heart wa-s filleci with joy. tvhen I told my fami)-y I v¡as going to
òhurch, they could not believe r¡e. God changed their attitudes. Occasionally, my

mother even yroke rne for Sunday School. Fraise the Lord! Tha¡:ks be to lhe Lord, I taa-s

followed up close1y, then, by the C?r¡istian nurses, Now I am able to attend church
service regularly. My faith is grov,iing gradually as I am fed with His precious iVord"
Ttre Sunday messages, Bible studies, Christian Nursesr Fel-lowship meetings and my quiet
time, further strenghtenecl my fai-th. The Iord has calIed me out of darkness into His
marvellous Iight. Now I have a purpose in 1ife. I can v¡itness for i{im-in the nursing
profession.

As ny faith grovÍs, I have a cLesire to get baptì-sed. I know I mist take up His
cross a¡d. foll-ow Him. The Lord has assured me with these r',iords of comfort'.

BIBLE STUDY IIÀIF-HOUR (ACIS 13:5-12)

ON CERUS
Ihe two of then, sent on their way by the Holy Spirit'

Seleucia and sailed fror¡ there to Cyprus. When they arrived
proclaimed. the word of God in the Jewish s¡magogues. Joh-n was with them as

It.e:-r helper . Tr:Ley traveled through the whole island untíI they came to Paphos.

Ttrere they rnet a Jev¡ish sorcerer a¡d false prophet named Bar-Jesus, who was ar.

attendant of the proconsul , Sergius Paul-us. TLre proconsul, an intelì-igent man'

sent for Barnabas ád Saut because he wanted to hear the word of God. But
Elymas the sorcerer (for that is ivhat his narne means) opposed them and tried- to
turn the proconsuÌ fron the faith. Then Sauf, who v¿as al-so called Paul , fj-lled
with the Èo1y Spirit, looked straight at Elynas and said. "You are a chilC of
the devil and an enemy of everything that is right! You are full of all kinds of
àeceit and tríckery, iïil1 you never stop preverting the right ways of the Lord?



jiow the hand cf the lorcl is a6ainst you. Tou ¿:re goin6 to be bIind, and for a
tine you øill be unabl-e to see tìre light of the sun.ir inrnediately r:cist and
da¡kness cane over hii.r, .::rd he groped about, seekin6 solreone to lead hirn by the
hand. ì'lhen the pr-occnsul sail i'¡irat had hanpened, he believed, for he was amazeC,
at the teachín¡ç aboui; tre Lor-d.

.:l COIIFRONTATfON tu"iD A CL,Ìi/l:,1;Iüii. Tne first stage of tbe journey took the missionarÍes
to C¡ryrus, the original none of l3arna-bas. Obviously Barnabas v¡as well acquainted ivíth
the island. Sal a¡lis iras i¡e rr'ra-in city cn the east of the Isla¡d r'¡hile Paphos was the
r,:ain city in the west, Pa¡hos beiirg also the admínistrative capital , was the residence
of the Ronan proconsuJ-, ,3ergíus Pau-lus r,,¡ho v¡as described as an intelligent r¡an. Eearing
that the missionaries vrere in tovn he sent for them because he wanteC to hear the word
of God. äi-s attendaat, ,,.rhcse Ðroper narne vra.s Bar-Jesus, and whose official title was
Eiyras, :rthe sorcererristrongiy o-pposed the níssionaries a¡cl their mesaage and ¡ttried
to turn the proconsul fron the faÍth.rr

Probably uhil-e Paul- r,¡as spea'king the Gospel to Sergius Pau1us, El¡nnas kept
interrupting and contradicting hir,r. ¡\t this monent rvhen Sergius Paulus was in danger
the Holy ,üpirit intervenecL. This v¡as a ¡ooment when a special a¡d unusual work needed
to be done a¡rd Faul must be eo;-ripped for it. Thus he v,'asrrfilled with the Holy Spirit.t]
't'lle resul-t of this infilling by Goits spirit rvas that paul was given special d.iscernment,
to enable hin to see the ver¡r heart of this ¡ran v¡ho confronted hi¡n. Paul described.
Ely¡asr character asiia child of the devil a¡d an eneny of everything that is rightltt
.rrd El¡nnas' sin as perverting the right vrays of the Lorcl. For the salvation of
Sergius Paulusr the IIoì-y Sririt had to sentence Fl¡mas to temporary blindness. Elyrnas
by his teaching and- greed. and a cìesire t. 

"ontinue in the enploy oi Sergius Paulus wou]d.
oppose the iTord of God a¡d tried to 1:revenù his master from knowing the truth and enter-
ing into the full-Bess of iife. 'r'l:e airir of ELymas was to turn a man from the faith; but_..
the airn of the ;jpirit r,vas to establish a man in the faith. (

The confrontation of orre l-ed. to the conversÀo4 of another. The sentence of Elyrlas
led to tnãÇ@oi sei'gì-us Faurus. G-"ry-3pirit, however, te@T-nis ¡uageraentwith mercy.-Eã urindness of v¡icked Elymas was only for a time. 'The iIoly Spirit
intervened to vindicate the truth which Paul and Barnabas rilere preaching.- It was the
heart that l-oved Sergius Paulus that spoke in anger to E1ymas. ir!!I:en the proconsul
sav¡ what had happened, he believed, for he was aiTlazed at the teaching of lhe Iord..tt

It is wickedness of the highest ord.er to turn men frorn the faith. G.C. Morgan
correctly observes: iiThe severest words of the Bibl-e, Old. a¡d New Testa¡¡ents, are
reserved fo¡ Ùhose who stand between inen and truth, for those who stand between men a¡d
God'. Perhaps the supreme chapter in the whole of the OId Testarnent is that wonderful
chapter in the pro,ohecy of Ezekiel, the prophet of the exile, the prophet of 1íght an¿
hope by the river Chebar, seeing visions of God, d.iagnosing the actual disease of the
scattered. people to a remnant to whon he was a rninister. He d.escribed the fa-l-se
prophets as under the severest judgnent of God. At the close of our Lordrs public
ministry He pronounced eight great yroes; not one upon sinning men, but aJ-l upon those
¡,vho were false teachers and guides, farse interpreters of the wil-r of God, Christ nevcrsaid anything hard or severe to a sinning man or woman. His severi ty was reserved for
,I9l-yþ9 _I*_il g 9_ !e _ 9I1 g gr _ yþe11 thgy prof e ssed to do so.rî

John Tan , a blind young man reguires
(

TUES transportation from J Adarnrs Park, Srpore 1.î.Practice. to Sunday School and Church. VIhotll offer?B.oo pn Prayer }feeting & Bib1e stud.y. See Paul ìriong.(Rcts rB sorne key mernbers of the At the tir¿e of wri this (sat"
CorinthÍan Church. Praise the Iord mornl_ng Rev. s AÏERT ïfI hasfor a good tr-:rn ouù last Tuesd.ay). yet tb arri,ve. HÍtches rvíth the postal
9,@ pm Session meeting at F,IBC Lib. services do occur. Contj_nue to pray for

TTIURS 7.3O pm FEBC Lectu_re on Theol_o gv. our pastor and his family.FRf & SAT 7.lO p:r Mr. Tan speaks at Gospel lVel-come Back to Dr. & I4rs. Anthony thio-
meetings in Toa t'ayoh. fror¿ I'It. Sinai Hospital in New York city.SåT J.3O pn JYF, fF, y.S. Dr. Thio will return solnetirne next nonth to
6.3O pn Sharon BP Ch¡rch celebrates complete his post graduate studies there.
7th AnniversarJr. Pl-ace: FEBC HaII. Beginnine today at '1.0O pm at Rev. Towts

LcRDrs DAY 8.45 atn Sunday School for al- lages parsonage, our Study Group commences a
1O.O0 am Mr. T'an. systenatic in-depth study on Paulrs epistle
11.3O am Ca.techisrn Cl-ass. to the Roman Christíans.

1.OO pm Study Grouþ continues itiho l,lay Join the Study Group? Any Lifer
who loves the lorcl and. His lVord and who

Last lYeek's Offerl_nAS : #652.89 + fizoo/-.

desires to knov¡ the Lord more and nore
through a systenatic study of IIis ,ïiord is
welcome. The Study Group members are
consta¡tly considering how they may spur
one a¡otheror l;oward love and good. deecls(Ïe¡. 1otz4). life is short. spenctin¿l itin studying Godts ',Vc¡rd. is wise-invesènrent of
your life.

Ta¡riroi Fa
leave lif
Praise Go

in-depth study of Roma¡s with l.fr.
Tan at l{ev. Torv's ffinage.
4"oo pm Chinese Sãrvice ãt r'¡gc
Ha11.

uf iiong, Peter Eng and. cornpany
e Church at 6.JO ¡n. Any coming?
d for a good turn out last Sund.ay.
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Faith'Iheological_ Seminary
Elkins Fark, Fa. 19112, UbR
llugust 2J, 19T8"l"i¡r dear Readers,

ItÂ i"la¡ts iie,art Deviseth ilis : But The Lord ,Di.recteth His
irrov " 1

tle dominating the Cape coastfine. Àdjoin*
rium built specially for ICCC Congress.
11 be convenecL here.

Ocean brings vitality to the occupants.ovision. Àrd ilre extra joy of 
""uirrg oytry! .tlunice comes to v¡ork here from

tors and ev;ngelists today. Sunday even_ingUII of people, ive held att open air ser,¡ice
erd, giving ifis tife for His sheep. A
nessing after the service by our young nen.

spokesman for the.Lord! spot two moths back now became the chief

Back to the Alria I'la.te
Rev. and I'frs. James Hanna of Cof qsl¡Joqd Church kindly d.rove us ,;vith ourluggage from Cape l,{ay to ,E1k ins Parli r' i¡¡here Faith 5er:rina-ry is. Elkins park ís an out-ski¡ts of Philade1phia, How vrarnly are we reðe i-ved here by both faculty and students.Faith Seninary, like IEBC, is comþosed of equal numbers of nationals and forei3n'ludents. lhis l-s due to.its r.íide ICCC contait. Ihis preseats a real miss 1onarvchallenge. Since corni.ng f lve net three Filipino stud.en ts and one Tailva¡ese. Two ofthese a.re pastors who have coine for further training.

thê Carlsons
e.9s to have fiiends from a distant land?il
d Ca¡l-son and their six children. The,together in the same Ì,fissi_on House,

s are tra¡sferred back frorn fsrael toto see us again a¡d we them. Their wa¡¡¡
ess in a ne\¡r enviornment.Dr' carlson in fact was r.¡ith us in Ànsterdam. L3ut he dirl not return to ts in thehired a Wï and drove aII the way to Tf¡hiey.

rnission to nake preliminary studies of
Terah sojourned for a v.,hile (Gen.l2).

ad the opportunity of joining in excavationland. Ìiis scholar.ship in this fj_e1d is
3!s_Jãi_tþ,_&_r-'_-__

BIBÏ,E STUDY A"J,F-IiOUR (Rcrs I :1 16
IN PTSIDIAN ANTIOCH

F:rorn Paphos, i)auI a:rd his companions sailed to Perga in Parnphylia,
where Joh¡ left them to return to Jerusalem. From Perga they went on toPi-sid.ian Antioch. On the Sabbath they entered the synagog:e and sat d.oym.ttfter the reading fro:rn tlne Law and t]ne Prophtets, the ,synagogue rulerssent sord to them, sayLng, rBrothers, if you have a rnessage of encouragementfor the people, please e-paL.tt Standin6 up, paul rnotj_oned v.¡ith his hand a¡dsaÍd: tÎ'len of ÍsraeL ald you Gentiles ;¿ho rvorship God, listen to rne!,



The initi-aI stag-e of their '.rorli conpì-ete<i, Paul a¡d h1s companions sailed from
Paphos to Perga, a'Jistetrce of 1lJ nilee. John !ia:"k Left them at thís stage and re-
turned to Jerusalern. lJre reasons for his departure are not given for the moment th,oup''h
mafly tuesses have been put for,¿¿rrC snch as: r?hornesickness, anxiety for his motberrs
safety, home duties, the Cesire to rejoin Peter, the fear of future perils on such a
journey, the growing preceCence of rraul over Barnabas, and thé nature of the nission
which haC become cleaïer at PapÌros (xiii . ? r12). These suggee tions only s]aow t]nat 'tr,¿-L
is not reveafed ca¡rrot be discovered, and so vre nust leave the matter '¡vhere it'is,
keeping in mind onl-y the fact tnat l,íark defaulted when the first great test came to hir:l¡r
(Scroggie ) .

From Perga f'aul e¿rd his tearn yent to Pisidian furtioch. Or the Sabbath, they
entered the synagogue and after tl.re appropriate prayers had been recited and trvo
Scripture lessons reacì, the two rriissiona¡ies were invited to .give a word of exhortation.
|'atr1 responded anC proceed.ed to the pulpit and began his serrncn to the congregation
v;hich was made up of trvo groups of people - .rtiÍen of Israelit (a term referring to Jess)
arrd itgentiles who '.vorship God.;; 'Ihese Gentiles v¡ho ',¡orshipped God proved very re6poì1s-
ive to the Gospel nessage as the book- of Acts shows. TrïC. (i,{ext lveek, v¡e'shalI analyse
!=:ll:-:grg93:l---
1. 'vúIiAT OR Ì/JHO SHOIJ-ID SllR'/lt ÀS Ti[l Fflüì,L AUIHORITÍ IN Îiü JtDcl4El{T OF I'ONGUÐS ISSUE?

The obvious àns',ver u¡ould seem to be that it shoul-d be God speaking in'His;iord, the
Scriptures. This ideal is all too easil-y short-circuited, for the temptation is ever
present to use the Bib1e to su.oport oners preconceptions. Even more subtle is the
tendency to interpret the Bible in the light of onets exþerience rather than.to inter-
pret ex;:eribnce in the J-ighù of the Bibl-e. Since both the older and. newer Fentecostal-
ísm fend to be experiet:.ce-orienteclrthis becones especially crucial on the question of
tongues.

Ã tongu"" s¡.,ea-Ëer recently ,.vrote the editor of Christianity Today, rrYou cannot give
fai-r treat¡¿ent to a gift from Gc¡c'l rrhich you neither believe in or have experienced.ít
This person has reaÌIy said that tcn3-ues speakin¿: is not subject. to critical- exanination
in the light of Scripture. Yet to sa-y that the one',vho hae spoken in tongues is the
only one qualified ùo corruitent on the,subject is to âssuinê the experience is a gift of
God ancl to put the subjective above the Scri_pture.

Sj-nce what has happened. to the glossolaliét is no more exempt from the judgr.ient of
the lVord of God than any otÌ:.er'Tspect of the Christian life¡ the tonguês speaker Éhould
be willing to examine his experience in the light of Scripture.Only in this';vay can he
determine whether or not his experience is the sarle as that spoken of as tongues in ttre
New Testanent.

The tongues encounter is apparently very reaÌ to those who have had it. But that is
not the question. Rather, u¡hat kind of a¡ experience was it; what is Spirit baptisrn
a?d how does an emphasis on glossolalia square, with the priorities of Christian living
as carefully spelled out Ín the Ì'iet¡ Testament? Is it the same as the phenornenon
ex¡:erienced in the first century Church? Threse are the real
Testa¡lent can answer them.(fron Facing the Issues in Tongues

questions and only the Nev¡
by Stanley ll. Gundry. )

Ï,IlT CÍITJRCH & FEBC ¡\PPOfNTIENTS Change Of Tel-ephone }lo. !T.E.F. SePt. 15 ¡ '?8 \ 
-'

MON'
TUES

TT|LIRS

FRI

7.30
7.OO
B.oo

7.30

7.45
A cooking demonstration by
oLLr expert l'Irs. Khoo Peng
Kiat,

SÁT 2.n prn lYedcling Bet1s for David. T,ee
and Judy Tan. Rev(Dr)
Patrick Tan and l,lr. Tan
officiating.

3.3O pn JF, W' & TAF.
LORDTS DAY '10.00 ar¡ El_der Khoo peng Kiat.
Last i{eek's Offerings: $911.69 +iI?O G
$1OO for Gali-1ee).
T0DAY I S APPO]ÌITÌ.IE¡]TS

K.C. Quek rvho returned Friday night. He
offers a¡ FEBC coì.trse on _Bib1e Surve¿ every
l"londay.

Our Youth Fell-ov¡ship badly needs a used

útre1cone Back to our advisory pastor Rev.

trEBC Board of Directors will meet on
Sunday, Sept
Andrelv rìoad.

. 17 at ö.OO ¡r.m. Place: 64

Life Chr¡rch Session last Tuesday approve<l
the setting
Distributors
of Life Chui
lVong ¡ ¡'/ee Chin Kam a¡rd Yiew pong Sen.
Co- on ]-n

trro

!n
plir

pll

pm

FEBC I,ECTURE( BIBLE SIIRVEY) .
l,1/omenrs Ftship Choir Lbact.
kayer l"leeting & Bib1e
Stucly (¿cts f B).
FEDC Lecture on Theology
(Justification).
l'fomen t s Fel-Iov¡ship Meeting.

l.O0 pm the thone noo of Rev. Towts Þarsonage
50617 v¡i1l cha¡ge to 2560 - 617.

office t¡¡pewriter in good working condition,
Our Y.F. has a vigorous witness through the
printed page. r\:y offer? EalI 5j36?6.

a¡ a¡ticle by a
-9.u,2 am Sunday School for al-I ages.

10.00 3m lir. Tan,
11.iO am Caiechj.sm Class.
1.OO pm ljtudy Group continues in-

depth study of Romans v¡ith

ading, theologian, John l.'lurray .rnd
surnrnarized by our sister Seah seovr Gek is
this weekts Líve1y Stones lead article.
Be sure to gét a Copy¡

i-Ír. Tan. Edited by l,fr. T¡n dai Choon, pA Gilsteaiì
4.oo pi,r chinese service at the FEBC. Road., singapore 11. Tel-: 51j676.



. The Christian School }iovementTaJJ<ingaboutte""h"""@inmediatequestionaffectinguS'yeS'our
children' since the removal of the Bible ald prayer from American pubtic schools, thesituation has gone frorn bad to ivorse. The spi-rit of teaching has so deterioratec thateven the blaclcs have'f.ooked for a better eduãational system.

l¡n1en r lvas here Jo years ago , there had. already arisen a christian school mc¡venent.This movernent is toclay an effective ed.ucational force¡ christian schools, from kínd.er-garten to high school, are being run by churches, Iike our FE{ by Life Ghurch, Hereeducation is given by dedicated chrístian teachers based. squarely on the Bibre. chapelis held' every morning and the salvation of individual chiid-ren is a major concern cf theschool' rn fact it is one question asked to the young applicant beforå rr" is en"olleri.

The cirildren o
í-+n philadel;:hia. rfa this christían school

t so worlied out that ].fimaand Jonathan anrÌ the three Paauwe children vrere enrolled on the sa-ne day. Each childunderwent a tv¿o-hour exa¡nin¿rtion for placement.
Since Christian schools are run on a sel_f_support basis r¡rithout Governr¡ent subsidy,the fees ale necessariì-y high. For the two of orr" ðnit¿"en the annual- a¡nounts totalu's'$11600. In the light ðr *n"t we pay here, parents sending their children to FarEastern Kindergarten at $¿ro or Sro per-rnánth should be extremely tha¡kful. so shoulc wesingaporea¡ be grateful to God a¡d our Governnent for paying so l-ittl-e in regard to ourchildrents school fees.
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AJ\frRTCOURTER IV
1/th Septeraber, j9T8

Faith TheologicaÌ Seminary
Ellcins Parls, Pa. 19117, USr..
August, 29, 1978"l'{y dear Rea,iers,

ImpenCinE Postal- Strike
Hearing of an impenciin6 Postai- Strike, I hasten this morning to keep up ourcorrespond'ence' Ngt only a postal strike, but also a teachersr is sorner¡¡here brevring,The go-sro'r at Paris airport had delaye¿ ine paauwes f6 trours,

. Jesus sayÞ vre c¿ìri t y the fruit it produces(l'Íatt' 7z16-18) " so can er of a person by the way ire clresses. Toinculcate good characterr one requirenent enforced by the ceâar Grove christian Acadenyis "cress.rí r,et r:e give you the school'rs regulations:-Girls lirls are to wear schooÌ uniforrns rvith her¡lines that do not exceed one inch abovethe middl-e of the knee when standing. Shorts, slacks and pant dresses are not to beworn to school. l'Je erpect your dress to be fitting a cnristia¡r witness ,.. mod.est topsare to be rvorn... ilalter tops, T-shirts v¿ith emblems a¡rd tube tops are not permittec at
¡mytirae.
fS,F Bof" must rvear a dress shirt and tie at all time. Tbousers that have a place for abelt are to be worn with one. Sweatshirts and T-shirts are not permitied, Clothes sÌroulô

culine appearaflce. Haj_r rnust not overlap
ôeee a a a a

even of our Bible College, ,,ví11 set an
the years gone by, Tfve observed- that as the
ovm longer. fs this natural? paul asks
teach you thati if a man have long hair,it is a sha¡ae to hi::i?il (I Cor. l1:j4).

The Paauwes on tation
The Paau'lves are lodged at the ssions headcuarters at 246 ',tlest #al_nut Lane,Philadelphia. :rie had a happy reunion l-ast r¿eek eating out. I,low they are on d-eputaticn,i.e. speaking at those churches rvhich support them. This takes the¡p to thfee churchesin three states Delaware, Ohio a-nd PennsyÌvania. The circuit is easily 1,OOO miles!But this is t\merica. L:ie are Ii-ving on a continent. !/e are like a drop in a bucl.:e-r, " T¿is fortunate that all those associated rvith us live at such close quarters.
Rev" Paauy.'e has been requested to teach a course in homiletics at traith serrrinary.Another trEBCer here!

Lily my other rnarried daughter #* ï;1", ohio, 4oo r¡iles a,,./ay. she has
phoned me in Singapore and is on the line again with us here" A fiIial daughter she has
sent a welcome gi-ft to her younger sister and brother. Joh-n is avray in airforce training
up CaFe Cod, Ì"fassachueettes. I expect to see him vrhen he returns to iîil-lo,"v Grove in a
cay or Lwo, r/i1low Grove is 20 rníns, d¡ive from Faith seminary.



Interpreter for Taiv¡anese'ìleddíng
Tlre El:}.ins Pa¡k Bib1e Fresbyteria¡ Church uses Faíth íiemi-nary for tneít tcrsLtíçit

and has Rev. )r'. John Battles as their pastor, This evening a Taivra¡ese couple was
married here. .f,s the bride uncl.ersta¡ds l-itt1e English, I was requested to interpret the
narriage vor'{s el'r.'i give the pastoraÌ prayer. Thís reminds me of the ivedding at LÍfe
Church Sept. 16, Z.fi. p"rn. between Bro. David Lee a¡d Sister Judy Tan, Rev. Patrick Tan

gI!:gre!rrc God bless both! Affectioaate J¿:.-
mmJ-¡l¡

2. IS SPEAKIIIG lli TONGUES.ALONE SUfFICIEIJT T'O VÅI,ID;rTE A PERSOI.I'S CIIRISTI;N
ElPERfftiCE !¡'ilD TIüüLOG]CAI BIÍ,IEFS?
The question is raised because there is a tendency to assune that a person rvho has

spoken in tongues niust be a Ch¡istia¡ a¡d that his basic theolory a-nd practice nust there-
fore be regard.ed as beyond criticism" Some readily accessibl-e facts and sober consider-
ations should bring r:atters into proper perspective. Common sense recognizes that a
tongues experience can be counterfeited; i-ndeed nany Pentecostalists are anong the fírst
to recognize this. tr\rrthermore, instances of ecstatic utteralce are not uncomrlon in non-
Christia::. religions.

Tn other ivords, tongues are not a uniquely Christian occurance. Then what about
l-iberal- Frotesta¡rts a¡.d Roman Catholicswho have spoken in tongues? Is the fact that a
person from a liberal Frotesta¡rt theological tradition has spoken ín tongues reason to
ignore the unbel-ief inherent in that liberal theology?

The sarne ca¡ be asked of Roma-n Cathol-ic charisnatics" In the ¡,¡ord.s of a Catholic
parish ner'rspaper, Êo.lar. Catholics in the Pentecostal movement are rrlearning fron their
experience about effective use of the sacramentsii(understood. in the Ro¡-oan Catholic sense).
ohter cathou-c Pentecostars testify that the charismatic experience has deepened. their
devotion to I'lary" Ca.thol-ic charisnatic leaders and menbers of the hierarchy are appealing
to the move¡¡ent to renain in the Roman Church and rtto remain faithful- to the leadership
of the papacy.tt (- 

_-JJust as charismatics from liberal hotestantism rnust face up to the theological
aberations of liberalism, so Catholic charistmatics r¡.¡ho hope to remain in gooC stalding
in their church nust be willing to face up to the issues raised by the churchrs theol-ogical
deviations in the areas of justification, the sacrifice of the Mass, penance, papal in-fallibility' the Coctrines of ìufary and the authority of church a¡d tradition alongside
Scripture.

This is not to say that nany of these charismatics in both Romanisn and liberal
Protestantism me-y not be saved" But the mere fact of their having spoken in tongues is
not proof of their salvation, and those v¡ho are genuinely saved. must be willing io go on
and face the serious theol-ogicaÌ errors of their churches.

As Haroid Lindsell ',,¡rote in a recent article in chri-stianty Today , iiNo rnatter how
many tongues a rnan speaks or how rnany times he does Ít r. if his doc trine-is defective,his tongues rvill not sanctify his aberration. The baptism in the Spirit can¡rot serve as
a cover for heterodox bel_ief or denial of Scriptural truth.;' (from tr'qcing thefssues in tanley N.

I,TT"E CHIIRCH APPOINTÌ.MNTS Far Eastern Bibl-e Colle began niC-
MON 7.3O m f'oung Lifers leave pA

Gil-stead Road for Evangelì_sm/Leadershi
Conference at Golden Sand.s, Port Dick-
son, liy'est l.lalaysia. BRXTHP.EN,PR¡,Y IOR
us.

TUES 7.OO pn 'iVonents Ftship Choir präctice.
B,OO pni Prayer treeting(E1der Tay in-
charge ),

FRI 'l.OO pnl Young Lifers 1eave port
Dickson for Sin6arpore. '

SAf Wedding Bells for Dr. Edmund _Lee a¡d.
Dr. Judy Lirir of Caì_vary B-p. Rev.philip Heng offici_ating.at J.OO trxn,j.fr pt JF, YF & YÄF.

r,oRDts DAy 1o.0o a¡a Rev. Quek.Kiok chl-ang;
Last iVeekf s- Offerings: $834. t5(fi3O tor/

seirester vacation on Friday Sept. 15 Classes

Friday,
Sept. 15. President: I'f¡s. Gladys Sng;

Half-Hour is postponed till ne>it week.

TODAY I,3 APPOTNTI.íXNTS

,vi1l resume on l{on. Sept. 2J.
P iTo"en's Fellowship Eleètions on

Secretary: Miss Choi Lin I'ong; Treasurer:
i,{rs. Grace Seow; Committee Members: l"lrs.
Jennifer Goh, Miss Phua l'Íui Khim, i.írs.
Ruby Tan.
Owing to lack of space the Bible Study

A Used Office ter is needed by our
offer or our youBg

(

peoplers witness witb the printed page?
ca]-r 511676.

8.4¡
10. oo
11.3O
11.45

1 .00

4.oo
8'lo

am Sunda.y Schoo1 for
/George Kutty).

all ages.
ajn

a.Íi

am
pn

tr:rn

p"ú

Elder Khoo Peng Kiat.
Catechisn Class.
I,ir. Ta¡ r:reaches at Sharon Chr:rch.
Study Group continues in-depth
Study of Romans.
Chinese Service at FEBC Hall,
FEBC Board of Directors r:eêting
at, 64 Andrev¡ Road.

Life Church v¡i1l- host this yearrs B-P
Conference on Qct. 29, evening and l,lond.ay,

9s!: -29: -- ge!e!-es!-Ier-!s!þer-9e!erJgr,_ __
AJT'LTCTION

Affliction comes to all not to make us sad, but
sober; not to make us sorry, but wise; not to
make us despondent, but its darkness to re-
fresh us, as the night refreshes the, dãy; not
to impoverish, but to enrich us, as the plow
er:.riches the field; to multiply our joy,
as the seed, by planting, is multiplied a

thousandfold. Henry Ward Beecher..
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AT.,IERICOURIER V
I'ly dear Readers,

tt t

I believe the No. of this hynn is 4l?.¡n Inspiring Hymns. Let it d.escribe or¡r live-lihootl abroad, and let it be the theme of ot¡¡ transient life on earth.
There is the prevailing notion with nany of us that once you la¡rd in America, yourrein a country. flowing vrith nilk a¡tt honey. Iest we come into such a comfortable situation,like the Israelites settled in the Promi-sed La¡rd and began to forget God, the Lord hasdealt with'us otherwise.

, ïIiå1"-;"ïi;";":i'"å:1,Ìîä3;, îî":ï
operation all this ,,'rhile. Now that School
functioni_ng in a day or two, we shal1 have

ting, since v/e are touching on the ¡nost
is an irnportaltr and a very important

ese proverb, ttEating is as great as heaven.ir
stomach.rl However, r,rerre here not to

each passing momentrr we live. Will you not
n of an HDB flat? rJr/i11 you who stay in at

e Church, with such freedom ana privileges?
t waste.waterl \¡/atch out for leaks! Donrt

'"13;"îïluol,.ï"il"":î:ffiìË,'îi"î::J; : "'
by a member, étc. a:re gone. The Airlineconcerned' ie not concerned. a¡d wards me off every time I phone to inquire. f havetÌ:'erefôre cornmitted this matter to Miss Trato, Dr; Mclntirels secretary, to d.eal- with

lh9"gh her travel agent. So all I have is two trousers a¡d a jacket. l"lrs. Wa¡ren, ourSeminary secretaryr.has.._klndly replenished with some shirts and two old-fashioned jacketsthat fit rne somewhat, lìihat iè thã lesson frore the sêcond experience? That I.must livettday b# Çaq' and with each passing momentrrt that I may be willing to suffer for Christ inevery way,(though there isntt any suffe"ir,g, but the loss of .oãu 
"u"u"ii"r-"r";ñõi.--ttBg__Thg¡rl.fu1 Unto Hirn, And Nq¡nett (ps. f OO:4).rhis is a ur:-ght must cultiffi. ¡. positive

a¡rd not nefiative. t'furr:ruring, grumbli4g is a great sin, Do r h;; t;-;;úrirrg againstyour husband, your wife, children, parents, against.God Himself! This iÃ a sin of theIsraelitee that folfeited their entiy into Caãaan. Rather, give tharks;- i";;"ã"t-ãafor snall. one thing we wouId. like to give thanks for is iirã arrangement for a schoolbus to take our children to school. This saves pe precious hours and mínutes which money
.-stttl.bty: This surely contríbutes greatly to my 

-"rri"iurr"y 
as a teacher. For the l-oac]r ¡portioned' rne as to my fe1low-lecturers is to the full. Aná f need many ho,rs of self-study and research particularly in Church History.

tr'aith
As I have said ¡ werre here to se, not to burden. Ou-r desire is to he1p our al¡a..._-ter train a new generation of pa,store a¡d. teachers. lhe Seminary has about eq.ua-lnumbers of Ar¡er]-Cans a¡d foreigr:. students. My prayer is that by inculcating the Tbuththat I know in the hearts and nind.s of these students there may arise a stronger.Ieader-ship for the'Church of God around. the world. Pray for rne that I might have IIis Vfcirdrichly to impart. What we stress at Faith is the Word of God, infallible, inerrant,out we mu-st release the povrer that is'in this Inspired V/ord. O that God may deliver everySeminary fron degenerat ing into' a tlcemeterxrrt. May fBC be a school sending out preachersv;ith a vibra¡t.. message.

For Dr. ts
Soon after tire suddenly with abdominal-pains. An operation at the Jefferson llospital, Philad.elphia reveared an inflaned paÌlcre âS:but no gal-l etones a6 suapected at first. Every good treatment has been given him, andfron the latest:bulletin by Mrs. Mclntire over the radio, he ie slowly,recovering. Pleasepray for hi-rn that he night be speedily restored to radiant health.
Itlhat i reaction when you hea¡ of èome oné fa11en sick-or in trouble of sone sort?a Jrour

44 toRead. Ps. purify ou¡ hearts. l'et it comfort the Ione1y, righteous soul before God..Ps. 41 to read a¡d to be read to comfort your, sick friend. This week¡ My special.reet to C?rinese Servíce l"lrs. Khoo Pens Kiat. ; Affectionately. T.T.
BIBLE STUDY H,¿ILF'-HoUR (ecrs 1T16-25)

PAULIS SMMON.
trMqn of Israel and you'Gentiles vrho worship Godr'listen to me! The God of the

people of Israel chose our fathers a¡d made the people prosper duri-ng their stay inE5,Ípt. lVith mighty power he led them out of thal cóuntry a¡¿ enaured their cond.uct

Re



forty yeat6 in the desert. He overthrew seven nations in Canaan and gave theí¡
land to his people as their inheritance. All this took about 45O years. After
this, God gave them judges until the time of Samuel the prophet. fhen the
people askeC for a king, and he gave them Saul son of Kish, of the tribe of Ben-janinr who ruled forty years. After rernoving Saul, he maCe David their king. He
testified concerning him: !I have foun4. D4vid son of Jesse, a ma¡l after ny own
heart'j he will do everything I want him to do.r From this mants descead.ai.ts
God has brought to fsrael the Savior Je6us, as be promised. Before the corning
of Jesus, John preached-rep-Jntance and baptism to ãff tUe people of Israel, ,.,./r€Joh¡ was completing his work, he eaid: rllho do you thirk I an? I an not thatone. Nor but-he is coming after ne, whose sandals I an not worthi to untiet(ìEv).
Íheie aie nany similarities between Stephenrs sermon (Acts Ð and paulfs aermonhere.

The theme of both serulons is the sovereignly of God in Israelrs history. Indeed, history
15 l11S òUory,

Stephen began withtrThe God of glory.rt Pauf begaa with¡¡Ibe Go{ of the peopLe ofÏsrael.i' this sovereign God reigned supreme over.Ísrae1 a¡d over the natíons of the world.H: "3" éovereign in his electi< of the, ¡ncestors of Israe1. He it was who prosperec
the Israelites though thãf;æ oppressed and suppressed in Egypt. "ir¡ith mÍghty povrerhe 1ed' them out of the country¡tUy-¡uaging the ngiptians with-iån-u"""uÁ.i.""-piägi,"u *adestroyed the Egyptia¡ a:my ig; $ed-seã. paur ái¿ not even nention Moses, thiugh agreat instrument he was in thal eat deliverance. 'flrus fa¡ r/e s¿e çoatr-"ã!""uigãtv i"his erection of rsrael, his gra i-:n his prospering and preeer"i"g-oi-i.Lffi-S
Ìlgrve-r_in his deliverance of Israel a¡ld d,estruótion-of thã Ugyptia;' (v;1?).

God showed hi;.patienge when he endured Israetrts rebelliõuå con¿u¿t-iå"iy years inthe desert (v. 1ö). It is incredible that God.ts people could be so forgetfúI of Godrsgoodness to then and so rebell_ious towa¡ds-the God who d.elivered tben. -Th" verdict ofrsraelrs condr¡ct'auring tlq 4o yeer wilderness journey is given-by il; 
"p.,"tiã: 

p;ifj II,cor.'1o.. Paul- wrote: rttltese things happened to thãm as exanpräs a¡¿ i""" rr"iii""-ãori.aswa:+iW',onwhonthefu1fi]-}¡oenloftheag.eshas"o'ã.So,ifyo,,jthíúkyo..
are standing fi!¡n, be carsful that you d.onrt fal_l_t (I Co". 10211, 1A'NiV)i n lir"fí--wq¡ning for us!

God', as a just ruler ovel tle universe.lrgverthrew seven ations in Ca¡aa¡ a¡d. gavetheir land to his people as the ir inherii"r;¡ ):-'i; t;;:;;;"i-r""ü;rä¿ ir trr"....-nghtful owner of the universe (cf. Ps. 5o). rn ßrace He gave the land. ol ca¡¡aa¡l torsráeI, not because rsrael was worLhy or deserviniTñ becãuse the ca¡aanites by theirwickedness had defiled the land. ltre ca¡aanites õere 
"*1,"itra from the land by the rordbecause of their wicked¡ress (rev. rg,za-ã8il--eãa kept his coúenant,he nade v¡ith Abrahamwr¡én he gave rsraer the land of canaan (eu". lSl.Z¡ lir1i. ry,"-tu"""l.ites were most un-q,eserv].ng¡

Not only díd'God give ïsrae1 a J-and., He Eave them

-,
ruled (better

judges u¡til the tj¡ne of Sanuel theprophet (v. 2O). Ttren He who , nisruled ).forty yea-rs; so Godremoved hirn a¡rd appointed
gave Saul
David King in his place. God truly ruled in the kingdom of men,and he appointed over i t i¡¡hosoever he wil-I (Dan. 5 221). God thought welt of David.He described David as a man after His own hea¡t, one who wa,s totally óbedient to Hiswill (v, 22). There is no thing that pleases God. more than or.¡r obedience ! The Jewsrecognize d that the Messiah was to be descended fron David,. Tt¡us Far¡l pointed out thaiJesus was the predicted l..fessiah a¡rd. Saviour, whose coming was beralded. by the last a¡rdgreatest of- prophètsy'ohn the Baptist.

Paul was not through with hls sernon yet. In this first part of the sermon, the themevras Godrs sovereign ty in Israelts history. paul showed God to bepatient. iust.

-. 

1' venan
such a God as ours. f,et us

anld generous. It is
sovereiqn. cracious.

truly wonderful to have
has donè for us. TlnJC.for who He is and what Ee

LIFE-CHURCII & IEBC APPOINTI,ßIiI|S
l"iO u.

1.@ pn Study Group cootinues in-depth etudy
of Rona¡rs.

7.5O W trBC lecture ón Bible Survêy 4.0O ¡rn Chineee Service at FEBC lla-ll¡(Rev. K. C. Quek). B-P CONFERIOTCE 1ÎUES 7.OO ¡,m ','rlomenrs Fl ship Choir Practice. cupy come (r,uke 19:ij).
8.OO pot hayer lvfeet ing & Bible,study. DATÐS: Oct. 29, ?.T Ètt. - oct. jþ, 6.00 Im.THIIRS 7.3O W FEBC Lec ture on fheoIory IIENUE: 9A

PR0GRAt',fl,IE
-Gilstead Road, Singalnre 11.(¡lr. ran). : the following papers will be,sAT 3.3O Fn JF, JF, YÀF. simul taneously presented:

4.oo prn lTedding BeJ-ls for Org Soo a) Strengthening the church through Ohrist-Leong and Mal-ini Krishna¡ of Galilee centred families.
Church. Rev. P. Hehg off iciating. ) Deepening the church through the,study ofb
Recepti-on at FEBC Hal-I. God.ts.'ñlord..SIIN 1O.OO am l"fr. Tan.(Hoty Connunion). c) Uuttiplying the churches through ohurch-Last f/eekrs Of ferings :$658.9r +($Bo for Bplû planting.

TOD¡\YrS d) Þå endínþ the church through nÍssions.an Sunctay School for aIl ages. Paul lTong and conpany leave life1O.OO am Rev. K.C.Quek, our advisory pastor. cha 6I'l¡. Tan at Sembawang BP Church. Edite by 1a¡r C1:'oon, _ci11.3O am Catechism Cl_ass (l'tr. tan) 
" Road, Singapore 11. Iel-: 51fiT6.

lstead
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fuYERTCOIIRIER W
Mry d.ear Readers,

America - Land of Free Radios.
If my menory is correct I had reaC somewhere , sone years ago, there were 2J ,oooradio stations in this Ie.nd of the Free. Around. the Philadelphia area there must beseverel dozens of them, yes, ald many a Gos pef radio too, comneting, as j-t were, with

one a¡rother. Dr. Mclntire had 600 of them the peak of his radiô ninistry.l-n
The Radio mi-nistry is very neces sary, as the American automobil_e is an integral_part of Anerican J-iving

well
8y radio, the pastor of a big church car. communicate with his

membe¡s daily, a.s as extend the Gospel to every would-be listener. So, it is thefashion of churche s here to own radio stations or to rent time on radio stations (r'Jhil_e
the super pastors and super chr:rches go TV). Novr, we in Faith Serninary can hear Dr.McTnti¡e on the radio for an hour everyday at noon.

Dr. lulclntire ï1r"
In ûy last letter I reported on l,íclntirers sudden iIlness. One week after, heis still in a serious condition. His p¿ncreas is still enf_arged. He ha,s to be fed in-travenously, Ore li ttle improvernent, as Mrs. Mclntire said over the radio is he is

o1 ven a thimbIe-cup of ginger-ale at hour-1ong intervals. ü/e realIy feel sorry for tl:.e
.--lan of God. Dr. l"lclritire rs illne ss, no d.oubt, has been precipiated by aJ-I the pressures

þt upon,hin to foreclose the properties he holds at Cape May for U.S. g4girOOO in taxes,though'he had wori.the suit over the Christian Admiral_ Hote1, rvhich is exenpt.
?rA tr'riend in Deed is a Friend ln N d.llIn this hour of d.ire d.istress, a has gone out over the radio to pray

some $
for Lrirn 

"There is'al-so the appeal for funds to lift that fi491rooo burden. So fa¡ 'loorocc
has corne in. Tes, in this dash slay of trial he rvho has been a helper a¡rd. succor:rerof thousa¡rd.s in needful of help. f rm sure you wí1I help by earnestly praying to theFather A3-urighty. But we can also help with or:r substa¡ce.l{r. Teo Siau Hua, preacher at Life church c?rinese service, related. how visitors toa sick nan in hospital each piously mr¡nbled a prayer, a¡d left, satisfied ùhey had per-formed their duty. But one vuho cane las t not only prayed but al-so l_eft behind. anenvelope, ft was iT 100 to help pay the hospital bitls. I,ír. Teo asked, rrTell ne whoseprayer of the scores who visited was effective?ir

Dr. Mclntire i.s in trouble. We pray for him good! But we would do better to
send him a gift as air expression of our love. Not to talk of his Cape l"iay propertiesthreatened with foreclosure, his hospital bills would run into thousand.s Surely you
would gladly send him a bouquet to cheer him in his sickbed. llay f therefore put this

-matter before Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang that he may round off a good deed of collecting a/. so:rè offering from churches and individuals to v¡ish Dr, Ilcfnti-rers speedy rêcovery.Let me kick off from this end with a lrbouquetrr of U.S. $þ5 or roughly S$100. trA tr'riendin Deed is a trbiend. in Need . rr Prov. 1l z1J ,
rrA friend loveth at all times. a brotheris born for ad it

ities at Faith.
This year Faith Serninary reopens rvith ) students fron as many countries as are

represented at FEBC. I have 28 students in my Church History c1ass. 18 are takingCalvin a¡d 20 Hebrew. Considering how lir. Tan our Acting Pastor had. received. a goodtraining here, it is a real challenge to be engaged in teaching so many others in these
ha1ls of learning. lfy prayer is that a good percentage of these young men (and. v¿or,len)
would becone effective ninÍsters of the Iord Jesus Christ when they return. l,lrs. low alsoprofits by coning. she is taking a course in Eraglish under Dr. Dickie and tivo coursesof Greek under Dr. Battle and Dr. r,ee. so, we are al1 kept busy. Rev. paauwe teaches
the Junior class in Homiletics.

tlAs co]-d waters to a so Ls nev¡s from a far count It

This verse fron hov. is to te11 you how we appreciate news and. letters
from T,ife C?rurch and. Readers. Mail in U.S" has slov¡ed down, so I und.erstand my Cor:riers
did not arrive in time. To renedy this r shal-r rvrite 10 d.ays ahead.

lbank you very much Bro. Pong Sen for the livel-y Stones, and Ka¡ral-a for the iÏeekly.
If you both co¡rbine to send them weekly, the cost is the sarne, but we have fresherh.errys.
Irn indebted to Mr. Bo also for your. letter and. colour photo a¡d for taking care of
Deaco¿ a¡d. If¡s. Lai in my f1at. Hospitality is a ministry God will bless, meanwhile
l4argaret Tan has also w:iitten from Brunei. Trinh Huong Linh our Vietnamese FEBC
graduate phoned from Wiscousin to say heIIo. She has got her M,R.E. a¡d ús also l"ßS.
to one Vietnanese pastor taking his doctorrs degree. Bro. a¡d Mrs. Lawrence Leong
cal1ed with a nice package of provisions while we were out.

lrie notiçe the Leadership Canp under t'fr. Tan will soon be held at Port Dickson.
Tie pray God to bless the young people gathering there and. graat you journeying mercies.

Yours for the Faith, T.T.

IÁ/EEKLY
1st October, 19?8
Faith Theologicat Seminary
Elkins Park, Pa. 19117, lJSi\.
Septernber, 14 i9?B



BIBLE STUDY IiAL,!--IÌCUR (lCtS 1122647)

PÂIILtS S:iìlioli (cont'cì) .

Faul¡s sern:oriffie diviCed ínto three parts. Each part begins v¡itb. PauI addressing
the audience (13216,26ri3). i;hile the theme of the first part is Godrs eovereignty in
Israelts histor;r, the tlierne of the second. is the person a¡rd work of the lord Jesu-s Çhrist:
.{is death, burial a¡tl resurrection - al-1 coming tó pass in fulfillment of Old Testanent
predictions.

Again, PauI c¿.J-lec hrs auCience to attention in v.26. He mentioned that both Jews
and Gentiles rvere privilegeo to hear and respond to the nressage of sal-vation which Paul-
had. been connissi-oneC io prociaim (cf. 9:15). The Jews of Jerusal-em and. their rulers
cr-d. not recognize, the iord Jesus (John 1:11i B:19). Un¡ittingly they had fu1filÌed
Scripture when they unjustly conrLemned. him to death (cf. Acùs 3¡17-18; Í:sa; 57:3). There
v¡as absolutely no proj?er gro,-:¡rd for a death sentence to be passed on Jesus. Pilate
repeatedly declared Jesus undese;'ving of the d.eath sentence. In any case, the Iord Jesus
was executed, arrd bu¡ied. in a tomb in fulfillment of Scripture. Peter declared the sar¡e
great truth in his first serrnon when he said of Jesus: r1ïhis marr waÊ handed. over.to you
by Godrs set purpose and foreknovrledge; arrd ¡roür,with the help of wicked.-rnelr, put hi-m
tc death by nailing hir,r to ihe crossrr QzZ3). The foIly and sin of wickeci nen fu1filled
Godrs purpose! i,'ihai Goo has d.ecreed must surely come to pass.
T'HE RESU-IìII-iCTTCN OF TIIE LORD JESUS.

!,tri1e men l<illed and- buried. The Lord Jesus , God iaised llim fron the clead. in total
reverssl of iheir vercìict. Af';er Jesusf resuæection, he was seen by mar:y of his
disciples (cf. I Cor" lJzJ-B). These personal and public witnesses of the resunected 

_

Christ r?a?e nolï hi-s r;¡itnesses to our pãoplett said. Pãul (v. l1). '1

Here is gooc ¡ølrs indeed - that promise made to the ancestors of the Jews has now 
l--/

been fulfilled by God to the descencla¡ts. Paults seruon vras full of O. T. Scripturès.
He quoted PsaÌrn 2 ín v" JJ; Isa. 55 in v, J4 æð. Psal-n 16 ín v. 35. Tt¡e resu¡rection
of Christ was long pred-ictecl by the prophets. Paul did not hesitate to apply these
passages to the Lord Jesus Christ. He pointed out that Psalm 16210 could not refer to
David because he died, vras buried and his body decayed; but the Iord. Jesus died, was
b'..ried a:rd his bocly did not undergo decay because God raised him from the'd.ead.
Scripturalargug:ents are powerfula¡€rpoeiltsJ, Next, we shall- see Paulrs application of
hÍs s Ttiic"

l,lol'l

TUES

TTIURS
ô 

^mU ¡II

Lav¡rence Ifichael a¡d

l,ïonen t s tr I shíp Choir Practice.
Prayer Ì"íeeting & Bible Study.
Session Ì,ieeting.
FEBC Lecture on Theology.
JrF, rF,YÆ.

o the Leon8 family:
Iìobert v¡hose mother

LIF"E CHIIRCH & FEBC APPOTNTI'IENTS Nee Keng, Gim Thong, C?ree "ileng, ',Vee Kim,
Chee Seng and Peter E:eg, Praise the Iord
for our zealous young adults!
Port Dickson Leadership/EVabgelisn Conferees
praised the Lord for His bountiful blessings.
Conferees included. I'frs. Charles Tsao (Dn
Paul- Tsaors mother) and. little Sandra Tsao
who írloved the place very much. ír The
conferees will present the camp thene, songr rthis Lordrs Day:

DEEPER DEEPER IN THE I¡I/E OF JESTIS.
eperr deeper in the love of -JesqsDaily let ne go;

Higher, Ìrigher in the school of wisdom,
More of grace to know.

Ch: Oh, d.eeper yet, I prqy
And hígher every d.ay,
And wiser, b3-essed lord.
fn Thy precious, Holy Word..

Deeper, deeper! bl-essed Holy Spirit,
Take me deeper 6ti11,
Till my life is wholly lost in Jesus
And His perfect wiII.
Deeper, higher, every day ia Jesus.
TiI1 al.l conflict pasù
Finds me conquhcr, and i¡¡ IIis'own image
Perfected at'last.

Gin Thong
. Any corning?
to h.

o(
ö
9
7
z

7.3O W FE-llC l,ecture on Bible Survey
(Rev" K. C. Quek).

OO pm

@pm
OO pm

lo pn
Jo pm

$tOO tor Dr.'Ifcfntire).
APPOIi'iTI,ÍiNTS

a-n Sunday School for all ages.

SUN '1O.OO am Rev" Peter Chua.
Last Vfeekrs Offerinss: #?44.96 + $65 +
($too +
TODÀYIS
8.4s

10.00
11,30

1.OO

4. o0

aÍl
a]n
pm

pm

Ì',Ír. Ta¡r (Chairna¡t:Dn. Peter Wang).
Catechism C1ass (l'tr. ta¡).
Study Group,continues in-depth
study of Roma¡rs.
Chinese Service at FEBC Hall.

,lelcome Home to Deacon (cr) r.C. Limrmother,
wife a¡rd daughters. They praised the Lord.
for journey-mercies.
Deeoest Condol-ences t

l4drn. Lee Yin Peng r;ont home to be v¿ith the
Lord on 2Jth Sept " ,78. Elders Khoo peng
Kiat, Lau King Hcng, Seorv Chong Pin, Edmund.
Tay and Deacon Rola¡d l,rong visited the
bereaved on Tuesday níght. Funeraf_ service
held on lTednesday afternoon trr_as :cond¡.rdted'.-.lt:

þy,'Re-V 'Q,rek. Ki;Oi, and l'1r, Ta¡.
(Jesus said to her, r¡I qm the resurrection
and the 1ife. He vho bel-ieves in me nill
1ive, even though he clie; a¡d vrhoever lives
and believes in rne ,,¡i_11_ never diert (John '11:
25,26).
YAF Room has been given a netv coat of paint
a¡d an ¡?operation' clean-up,t by .Khoon,.E:cg,
Ch.uay Lai, Siu Singì Ctroon ,Pobo Faf4åoj4ela,

Tanpoi Peter Eeg, Paul lrTong,
Ieave Life church at 6.70 WGifts from Sing4pole friends
Mclntiref s Hospital Bill:tota]-s tJSfiZrT56,
of which over US$7OO come from Lifers;
TIIROUGH GATE,S OF SPLU\IDOTIR a noving
missionary film will be shown: Date Oct 14.
Time: l.JO pm. Place: F.E.B.C. Ifa-Il.
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A],ERICOIJ-RIETI \rrI
My dear Readers,

AnericaaNe Ivlission Field!)To the glory of God our com lnE hae been apprecia by the Anerican Church andof, l-earnine
Þanquet of

One pastor humbì-y recognised the rnission of our visit. At the

iilEEKLY
Bth Octo¡er, 1JJ8

!3ith Theologica_I Seminary
Elkins Park, Pa. 1911?
u.s.A.

Dr l{c_-Intire Erprovingsince Dr' Mcrntire fell i1I , tir"."" Ìt"t g""" up a great vorr¡:re of prayer-cries untothe rord' Radio listeners p ay through thã rarlio broadcast, u,hose ea¡nest entreaties sotouch ny heart that tea¡u u,åtr up my eyes. l'îembers of colringswood Bibre hesbyterianIy prayer- rn a¡ìsrffer to our prayer the rord is beginning to re_latbst is that he is able to arint a little and wa-rÌ a littte.iII far from out of the woods. -rêt r. p".y for Godrs servant, a'dt our Tuesday light prayer Meeting" E

retold a Iittle anced.ote by l.,rr. õeo Siau Hua, guest_preacher atr recountecl hov¡ a string or"vi_sito;; ;l*" hospitar- sickbed prayedpiously for the sick brother. Finalry ttrere 
-Eame 

up one who not only prayed for hisfriend, but left behind an envelope. rt was $loo. -o* 
p=""cher asked, iìof the manyprqyers uttered at the sickbed, which *." ooul effective?frr told' thi's story to an America¡r g".rtremÀo. F" next day ï heard on the radio that a$too cane in for nr. ¡¡ctnti"" l¡"o' ;;ï;-;äî: rt is o.,r ¡i"""ins and privilese to dosomething for one 

"hg h* helped thousand.s a¡oúnd the v¿oridr and is nov¡ in need of our
,-n"tn' 

Let Life church respond'to this 
""ir "rri"h is now ili;g relayed by Rev. K,c.euek.

School
Annual the Y/omants l.lissionary Soc. of Collingswood Bp Church featuring thePaauwes ( t.o which lye were i-nvited iüe were recognised as r¡issl-onar ies of Life Gln¡r ch toAmerica! As r¿is.sionB¡ies our high objective is to preach Christ. This we are doingthrough our appointment at

,. Taiwan, Korea
Faith Seminary rvhere 60 students from USA, India, Pakistan,Philippi.nes are being trained.

That USA l-s becorning a mission field is due to the breaking d.ovrn of morals in thenation. lIühen f was here JQ yea¡s ago I out of J maniages ended in divorce, Today theratio is 'l to 2. Driving out of Beminary to Philadelphia the other day we saw by thenain highvray a big stone church all boarded up. the dead a¡d the dying church means yield-ing the good ground. to thorns and thi_stLes. That A¡nerica is losing in spiritual vi tal.ityis seen i:r the decrease of out-going missionaries. This transfers part of responsibilityfor worldwide missions to the younger churches and we in Singapo re are gr-ven a part-This u¡derscores the need a¡d urgency of trai ning pastors and teachers in our tr.EBCProgl3anme.
1at ofD irs Letter on the Gos I Boat dated Se l!

"Qr ny return to West tan via Pinang he d several mee at Pinangand at Kijang. I established a closer contact with the Vietnam Refugees, with thiswonderful opportuni ty ï d.e layed going home. Instead. of taking the Enggano ï took thenext boat irblnd.e.rl I lande d at Singkawang safe1y rvi th all rny luggage, by His grace. OurGospel Boat sail ed up to Pontianak at the beginning of this r¿onth. Immed.iately ï got itdry-doóked to giveita coat of paint. No darnage was detected. As the ti de wasnrt highenough, we could. not get it al-l painted. Wet11 dry-dock after three months to get theunpainted part done up . The engi
ta]-l this).

ne is excellent, thoúgh we need a wat,er punp ('Let u,ssend. hin enough to ins For the last several_ days our boat has been endlesslyvisited by the Church in pontianak. A chorus of praise has gone up from our friencls forthe superb workmanship of our boat. Goverrunent officers visiting r:^s say the sa¡¡e. TheDirec tor of Religions has now taken a favou¡able view, and has expressed the desire thatthe Gospel Boat preach to the Natry! Prqy for us that this Boat ltlinistry wil-l br ing n,uchglory to God. ( DII]NAIDI tS nerv oórreeponding adCress is p.O. bx 55, Fontianak, K.8.,Ind.onesia. )
IIsu Tai Onesi s (tt ti.m. 1216

Oeesí phorus is one of Paulr s cotnpaIll_ou.s in the Gospel. is highly commended inPaults letter to Timothy Onesiphorus helped Paul when he pas tored the C?ru¡ch at Ephesús.r.l/hen Paul was imprisoned i-n Rome, Onesi_ phorus irsought me out very diligently and found ne.ilWhat did Oeesiphonrsdo toPaul? He rto ft refreshed rne . r¡ He t s friendship ì,s translated intoacts of kindness upon the'aged pauI.
Rev. .Hsu is my conpanion in the Gospel since Li fe Church began in 1950, Ee also hasoften ca¡ed for nry material needs. The triangular shelf at our Church kitchen entrancewas the first act of kindne ss from Rev. IIsu. i{e brought it to my flat at Tiong Balru in1)J1 because he saw I lacked. furniture. l,low that ï arn in US and he thinks I might benatering in the nouth for Chinese food and condíments, he has sent a bj_g box of instantCan¿eouu" noodles and al1 ki-nds of Chinese tinned food.. I{e a1so sends a cheque a¡d. thelongest letter,

)
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O:resiphorus.
he says, he has written in his life, to encourage me! He is a real-
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rrTo Be A BIe Not a Burden.tr
From the chorus riÐvery Burden Becomes a Bless rnSt have coined the slogan above torneet with every circurnsta¡.ce here. Since tve are uprooted from a 28-year ministry inSi-ngaircre a¡d transplanted in a fore ign land, naturally, there a¡e all kinds of incon-veniences, despiùe US being a¡r affl uent coun try. By taking Paults advice to Timothyiito be content tiith godlinessr" we have not burdened anyone here and thereby becorce ableasing ,¡/e a¡e h"ppy êvs¡ 1:¡þst ny suit case hasntt showed up, trusting the Iord. tomake up our loss. À life that blesses others is an eÈciting one that noves inprogression: 1, 3, 9, 27 anò. so otl. Elder Heng yow Tong who is a great helpn1s,sl-onar1es a¡d helps send ny crate here. is---¿--- another Oresi Faithfully. T.l.--------___ _J___

geo-ngtrica1
to

LE1TSR FRCM TIIE BIBLE-PRNSBYTERIA]'I CI{URCH OF SINGAPORE .IAND MÂLAYSTA
Rev. PhilittDearly Beloved iufenbers of the Bi -Presbyterian Church

Greetings in the most precious Name of our Ï.ord and Saviour Jesus ChristI ur¡ite to renind of the Annual_ Conference of our B-p Church. Ihis Conference withthe thene: rtOccupy îiII I Cor,reil luke 19:1J vtl]..]- be held on Oct. 29th and. SOt]rt at th.eLife B-P Church.
Ol Sund.4y the 29th at 7.3O pm, we sha11 be cel-ebrating tlne z9tin Ar¡¡iversa¡y of theentire B-P Church in S inqapore lihat a blessed time it will be to reca]-l the Iordtsblessings upon us throughout all these years. Let us corne and join in this praise servicerryhich will culm inate in the lordrs Supper.
On lfond.ay norning v¡e shal_l regather at 9 ar,t for a ilrlorship Service r,vhich v¡i1l befollowed by .the presentation of four papers simultaneously The four topics a¡e:A) Stren6thening the church through Christ-centred families.B) Deepening the church through the study of Godts ,iiord.c) Multiplyiag' the churches through Church-planting.
D) Extending the church through missions.
Following the talks wil-l- be cì.iscussion on the four topics. After 1unch we will heara feedback on the talks and discuss ion of all groups.La.ter in the afternoon we wil_l_ have two setrErate forums, one for the youth a¡rd theother for the Adul_ts. A double panel comprising presbyters and ninisters wi1l endeavourto answer whatever questions you may have re lated to the Conference Theme and papers.After tea v¡e shalI have a closing Service for a t ime of soul-searching and rededicat-ion. We expect the conference to be overby6pm.
P1e ase prqy and plan to attend this conference which is planned for you. Let usrelish such times o f Chris tia¡ fellovrship as rye nay not always have them. lTe sha1l becal-ling for regi_stration the foll-owing lveek. Please look out for the registration fo:ms.Thank you.rr

!.-

MON

IITE CHIIRCII & FEBC APPOINTI"ETJIS MEETTI'iG TIIE SESSION
15 at 11.JO am

Next lord's Day (Oct.
catech¡¡nens (i.e.7.3O fn ET,BC

( Interesting
f,ecture
slides

on tsible Survey.
on ïsrae1 will

also be shown a¡l cor¡mented by Rev.
Qsek Kiok Chiang).

TIJE 7.OO pn r,Vomenrs Fellowship Choir
Practice.
B.OO pm hayer l.í:eting & Bible Study.TJIIR Z.JO pn ¡t¡"c l,""tr"ã--3n-tilåotory.

IRI ?.4 p !TF* Tp: tr'fforkiag,i/cinenr'.
SiiT 3.3O V¡ JfF, ÍF, yÂF.

7.3O W TTIROUGH GATES OF SpLm{DOiIR, a
touching missionary film of how Jyoung rnissiona¡ies were kilted in thejungles of the Amazon. place FEBC HaIl.

SUN 1O.OO an i,{r. Ta¡.

11.30 an SuncÌay School Ex. Co. emergency
meeting ai; FBC HaII.
l.O5 p, 10 pn Hear Rev. K.C. ,Quek on
Radio Singapore.

candidates preparing for baptism) will neet
the Seesion members and. their fanilies at \__,the FEBC HaII. Elder Edmund Tay wil_1 e:<hort
the catedhumens.

ch ts 28
rvice will be held on Oct. 22tMñìi¡-p Church will be worshipping with

us and Rev. K.C. euek wil1. be the lorclls

II gs +
$ Rev. A. Orne

IS APPOINI}ßNTS
amSunday ,School for all ages. Guestsat FBC this week are the relatives'1 O"O0 am Rev. Peter Chua, pastor of Sharon of Pauline r,'/ong, our stud,ent from SarâwakBP Church. A Direc of our Session members is

available to baptised. membere from our
Y lV Sen

Edited by I,{r. an lTai otrr

your registration forms duly filled to
Ðlder Tay, Iatest Oct. j5, -rTB.

Welcome Home to Deacoa Wiifi"n Teo who was
away in the U.S, on company assignnent for
ten weeks,
4, Speci?I !ile1come to Joa¡r M. Ross¡ anrAustral-ia¡ nissionary on her way hone to
Melbourne from London, rnaking 

"i, lrou"heduled
stopover in Singapore.

],ast ú/ ls
pledges o
1Oo (for

fit,zo5.?o + #35o
$t:o (for McInti¡e) +
o of the Philippines).

11.3O a¡n Catechism Class (¡b. fan).
1.00 pra Study Group continues i_n_depth
. Study of Romans.
4.00 pn Chinese Service at FEBC Hal1.

Ð'ff å,*d o Fut "Ë31îäi,.11 ¡ .
Tel: 51j626.

lste
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Life BfBI,E PRESBYTERIAI,I

AI'ÍERICOTJRIER VI]I

}TEEKLY
llth October, 1978
Faith Theo. Seminary
El-kíns Park, Fa" 19117
USAI'ly dear Read.ers,

iI'i',,hose Faith I-ollolviI (ueu.13:Z)
trlíhoge faith €ôIlowr? is a¡ exhortation to us to learn from the good. exarnple of lead.ersof the Church. PauJ-, fore¡nost apostle, called on members of the early c¡urãii to follou¡bim, as he follovred. Chríst (f Cor.4z6;1j21; phi1. 3:17). This injunction has a two_fold effect. It hunbles us pastors, eld.ers anct d.eacons to examine our lives ir lit"y 

"atbecome patterns for our congregation? It humbles members of the congregation to besubmissive, the yorrnger to learn from the olcer, to be vri-lling to receive instructj-on.r'et us a1I learn'from the epostl-e Peter J steps of folrov¡iãg christ. 1) Follorv hi¡rto see Jesus, the Lamb of God that taketh away ttre sin of the ñortd (Jn. 1:37-4Ð. t¡r"first time Peter saw the Lord, he believed, and was saved. Dea¡ Read"", yor,. have beento Chr¡rch so often. Iiave you seen Jesus? 2) FoIIow Peter in his fishing e>qgerience -no fish by his own effort, trvo shiploads by the Word of the Lord. After thil experiencehe gave up a]-l to serve Christ (Lutce 521-1j). perhaps tþq.__tj$e has come for somå of ¡routo give up your job to take on God.rs work full-time! -(r,ire-,Èegins at 55t) Ð Foll_owPeter to die rvith the lord, if need ¡e (l'iati. j6:21-zÐ. 4) pouow peter to denouncepayr por¡/er a¡d position, which the rich young rul-er sorz'owfully refrained from doing.(matt..19:21:3ù The worlc is evermore ar. aìtracùion to the flesh, so the lesson ofdenouncing it ha,s to be learned.tine and again. If we lose for Christ, we wil1 gain it
..,,.*3"I^1OÇ-fold! llue or not? 5) Foltovr Peter to love the Iord nmore than these""(Jn. 21:1r-22). unless it is love that dran'rs us, love for Jesus over a-l-l other considerations,

somewhere along the way, rve v,¡il-l quit. Iove is the greatest povrer. rt is peter who saidto the lord, ¡?io whom Li,"fl vre go? Thou hast the words of eternal ]i-fen (Jn. 6:68)" Ifïie can follow the lord r:ith Peter in these five steps, we will have succeeded rnuch inthe Kingdon of God.. fnis sermon was del-ivered tod.ay.io Faith Seminary, a¡d. I share v¿ithyou.
Litt1e l,ife Ch'¿rch Ín America!

LastIord'sDayIcountea-ã@lTromS'poreworshippingatE]}insParkB-P
Church, inside Faith Serninary" They vrere conprisãi of my ramilyl ny son John v¡ith his
two d'aughtersr'T,awrence Leong a¡rd Lee Lin with their 2 sons a¡d Elder tìrilliam seah ofCalvary (forrnerly of Life church). As Eliiins Park Church is snall v¡e formed. a quarterof the congregation! El-der i/ílliam Seah vras on an alnual business trip to U.S. Byvisiting us, !e got' 12 Lifers together in one Church. Sc, we ca-n serve Christ .even whentravelling" (The Paauh¡es were avray preaching and deputising ín a¡other Church).

f,awrence I,eong, from Hooper Road. Days.
litren Life Chr:rch was young a¡rd v¡e had nc buitding of our ovrn, we held Bíble Cl-asses

on Sunday morning at Hooper Road, home of E1der a¡d l4rs" Heng l.{ui Kiah" That was 1954",.
Lawrence vras one of the old-tir¡ers. I sent him to Shelton CoIIege, with my son John and-

'--rRoy Lim. Now, they a.re al-l settled here. Lawrence having rnarried Lee Lin of Galilee
have two aons notv. Next ftlonday Oct. 2 Lifers here will gather at his new house for
worship arrd. blessing. I'Ieantime, nervs has been received of the home-going of his mothe:'
l4adan Leong Yin Peng of llarine Temace, Sun. ,Sept. 24. b/e send Lanvrence a¡d his brothers
and sister in Stpore our deepest syr-npathies, a¡d. thank Rev. K.C" euek v,,ho was requesiedto take ca¡e of lhe frrneral-.- Madam i"org, baptised by me years ago, is i-n the House of
the rord forever' 

Give every support to ltr. & ttrs. Tan"
füetve received. good. report about

Church and. we do rejoice, V/e sencl
God for I'lr. & l"lrs. Tan v,rho have so
also at FEBC. t¡The o1d baná¡a tree
It is our prayer to see ma_ny other
College through the nurture of FEBC
forth fruit.

And by none ot ¡rour sweet-
Eavour sacrifice accepted by the lord. Praise Him, Dr, l¡lclntire is slowly recoveríng"
A greater work ansaits hin wh.o is being brought back fror.l the brin-k of death. God.rs
love on.His servant is great, so He has spared hirn, as He spared Kíng Hezekiah, with
another 1J yeats. Dr. t4clntire asks fot 2Ol T.T.

AI.Í;IRICOIIRIE'R IX (Oct" 5, 1978)

My d.ear Readers,
¡¡Ye are of more value tharr many sparowsrr (t"iatt .10231).

One of the rulee of algebra t}rat- ï remember is that in v¡orkj-ng out "-n equation, plus
becomes minus when you shift it to the other siCe" Trave1 has hazarCs, its plus becoming
minus, sùch as accid.ents and loss of baggage.

the FEBC from Bro. & Mrs. Burt Subramaniam of Jurong
greetings to Jurong through this Courier. f thank
ably taken our pJ-ace in not. only at Life Chr¡rch but
must be chopped down for the young shoots to grÖw.ii

faithful young rnen arise to lead the Church a¡rd
. fuay also for me that our work at Faith rnay bring



'when the bag containi-ng all my clothes did not arri-ve with the rest, naturally r becarnequite disappointed. so, the Lord comforted ne rvith the verse above. rf a sparrorr ca¡rnot
keep my lost baggage until it is found.
ÁIR our ca¡rier and prayed with hopes and
its viay back to S,r.pore, and Mr'. Eã Cnin
Please ask Bro, feo Gim Thong to confirmg to rne here at Elkins pa¡k.

rrTherefore talie no t I'fherewi thal sha1l v¿e be clothed? (¡,tatt .6Õ1) "
It

The day the r¡Lost and Found acì.vi ce u¡a.s received saw a]-so the arrival of rny crateof books a.::d other personal belongings. This I had to go i'¡ith Rev. paauwe to the Pcrt ofBaltimore to take delivery of . Yitren the boxes were opened ï found an old. suit a¡rd under-wear which f badly need, since Autunn is here. So, I have enough to wear even duringthis interval. How ado_quate is the Fatherrs provision, to the last lnir of trousers !And wê wa¡rt to tha¡k the Lord also for recei.pt of varÍous j_tem s of winter clothing, newones from Lily and surpì-us from the Serninary rs secretary. Hund.re ds of dollars are saveii,for rvihter is a hard taskmaster ! iVe r,vho l-ive in Singapore and can get by rvitir a fer,-cotton pieces costing a few dollars are fortunate i-ndeed. Besi des winter clothing, therersthe other big item oil for heating. In Sin6apore, the Sun warms you a:rd cheers you upeach ¡rorning without your paying a penny.
É¡rother litt le l,ife C?rurch in USAil,f¡s. Jacob Huang, the for¡ner lfiss Keng Eng, a¡other Lifer in U,S. Since hermarriage she and her husba¡d. have feÌt a burden to witness to Chinese U. students, Hhenï visited her in 1973 s:ne and her husband had bought a house in dovrntown Baltinore forthe students work. Today, that u¡itness, now official 1y registered as the BaltimoreChristian FeLl-owship at J118 N. CaÌvert St, Baltimore, Iqd,. 21218 is a recognised church.¡Professor Jacob lluang (ehysics ) is the head of this Church" Rather patterned after theBrethren Assemblyo they observe the f,ord rs Supper every v¡eek. The ir attenda¡ce is 20incì-uding thei¡ trvo children. Somed.ay Itve promised to preach to this ¡r1 ittle LifeChurchtr in Ì.landarin to ihe Chinese students i ï/e rvarrt to record our thanks to the lluangsfor taking good c¿rre of Rev. paau,,ze a¡d rne for the night when r+e went to Ba1 tínore toclaim our crate. Be-ltiniore is 'i10 miles south of Philadelphia.

Min I
Congratulati.ons to the Reforr,le d Ðe brar ! Iet the little Life Church here sayhow much we all appreciate the serl.nons yourve sent by air : by l{r. Tan, Dr. patriijr Tan,Rev. K.C.Quek and Elder iíhoo. Hoi'¿ each message has blessed my own heart. These r¡essagesa¡e be ing heard by friends here. So the blessings f1ow, like a mcuntain strearn.

Life Church 2Bttr Annive ThV/e dontt say 1 rbirthday, " but ';ve say ç tthad< sgiving. I Every Ânniversary is appointedfor itTha¡k sgiving¡r after the Thanksgiving custom in USA. fù began with the PÍ lgrim r-athersof the lufayflorver r.lho survived their first winter after arival in US in 1620. Now, theLord has blessed each one of you ever since you joined Life Church ?gSO) a¡d we havesurvived year by year by His protective hand. Ttrink of the Vietna:n refugees. Think ofthe nassacre in Cambodia. Let, us give thanks. Let the new candidates for baptism givetha¡ks for the ir new formd sal vation. Grateful_lv.
--al-

T.T. ,

MOli ,
by

LIFE CHUiìCH & FEBC
S¡rivgrsaTy Lunch
r,r-ev/ Pon Sen, Dn.

Gues-t at FEBC from Oct. 10 to end of Nov.rs lulrs. Geuer a missionary of the rrGo ye
Fe11ov¡ship.rf

fO En FEBC
Rev. Quek K. C.

1e cture on Bib l-e Survey
Get tickets from Bro.

Wílliau leo or Dr. Koh
Kim Song. Grace period until Friday Oct.
20 for phone reservations onIy. Call Dn.ij[. leo 6>o644 (office), J3Bz1? (rrome).

Gan , who with ayouth cho left II'o for the Asean nati.ons,Japan, Korea and H'.K.

TIIE !.OO p.n i/ornenrs Frship choir practice.
___-_ 9.oo pm pr1¡er Meerì_ni, ¡iùre study.
TTIUR 7.:tO pn FEBC lecture ãá ft"ofogy .(l'tr. Tan).
i_11 i.3o vn JYF, yT, yAF.
SUN 1O,OO an Zsth Anniversary ThaaksgivingService. The Iord.rs i{elsenger: Rev.

Quek K.C.
1 2. OO noon Tha¡ksgiving/Fe1lowship
Lunch vrith greetings irom sister
churches.ffifor D¡. Mclntire + ii2o

for the bereaved of the Greek ta¡ker
4È chc laimed more than 60lives and nore than 1OO injured. TV¡osimila¡ incid.ents took place during our Iordrstime: lì,vice, our lord repli ed concerning thosewho perished: rt... think ye that they weresinners above a]-l men...? I tel1 vou- lùav:t e

rish¡t Ltùe 1Jlï-J

TODAY 'S
amSunday School

1 O.00 am 1,1r. Ta¡ (ch.
11.3O am The Catechume

$811.86 + $1oo plus
for Galilee + g5O
for George Kutty,

for alt ages.
E1der Lau K. H.).
ns meet ,the Session. !AÞ<Ìrortation by Elder E. Tay.

1.OO pm Study Group Continues in_depth
Study of Ronans

!.OO pr Chinese Service at EEBC Hal-I.
6.O5pmr1Opm Hear Rev. euek K.C. Radio Srpore

st surprise visi t fron our pastor
l_n Nov. after the .I€CCC Conf, erence in Ma¡ila?lle v¡rites: ItA wond.erful item of news i-. myticket costs the sane to I,fa¡i1a or S I pore Ihereb an expected visit

lifs Chuf.sh¡ ir
from the Pastor to

,So r
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THANI(SGTVÎNGPAST'ORAI IETTE]R F'OR 28TH A¡INTTER,SARY

ït v¡as a¡other wedding'service r was cond cting at Life church.singing the opening hymn.
The congregation was

standing at the pulpit. I was seated with
lrtrs¡ I was clad only in my open_necked shirth. Up the staircase to the parsonage I
ought, to make good _ since both Bridegroom

what to preach at Elkins park Bible hesby_to be _Life Churchrs 28th Anniversary Thanks_

Two morars may be d.ra*rn from this d¡ea¡n in the light of Godrs word. Let me share themrvith you:
-n.1) nea¿ Jesusr parable in ì¡tatt, 22;1-14.. Here is a man who attended the i(ing's.' - d-{ing þarty for His son. , He d-id. not cone in a wedding garment. He ryas cast into outerdarkbess' Have you got your lfedd.ing Garnent on, even when you partake of the rord.rsSupper?

2) Read Jesus] narabre in Matt. 2Jz1-13. Ttre five foolish virgins who were late inwelconing the Bridegroom were shut ouþ. ','Ihen they cried to the r,ord, He said, rrr knowyou not'rr Ther'e is no second chance after death. rtNou¡ is the accepted ti¡elr(Iook atthe Church clopk!). .

Th".gt9+est joy at our churchrs birthday is oners new birthd.ay. since r was bornagain in 1)JJt' r Y ,43 years oldt can you å"y-i,o* o1d you are in your new birth? HappyBirthdqy to Life Church a¡rd to you who are born againi Affectionately, T.T.
COI,RIER - EPRESS TOR 28I:n A}IN rI¡ERSARY THANKSGIVTNG

My dçar Read.ers,
Autumn

A line from Robert Burton sa¡lsr rrOf seasons of the year the autumn is the most me 1an-choly.rl So.echoes the Chinese poet Ouyang llsiu in his essay on riThe Voice of Autu,rn.:iAutunn is most me Ia:ccholy because she is the solemn harbinger of winter. As the days ge'usholter a¡d the:winds blow colder , we have seen in our Seminary park(J4 acres) hovy thelquirr
i ter

els hurry to gather nuts for storage. l'.Je have seen the last few rnornings flock
Now

pelling clumsily southwards, cackling mournful-ly as they go.
brood sometimes inspite of al-l this bountiful supply ofgood food and waru clothing. Autumn! I¿.s t night the mercì.lry in the the¡mometer plungedinto the JOs F. lllhen I got up this mo rning the whole fi-eId outsíde became frosted '*'¡hi-;e INo wondeþ' f frá¿, to put on three layers of clothing, and crawl under two thick b1a¡l<et: _;wooI. Autru¡n suddenly let winter in by the back d.oor. TTe u/ere caught unawares, with nccentral heating.

. Dear þ?derr are you approaching the autumn of your life? Jeremiah ì-anented, irThe

!ar_v9st-is past, the summer is ended., and. we are nãt saved.rt(Jer. B:zoj.---iro*-o1i."rableis lifers summer Pætr a¡d autumn.is here, with no provision made for winter! o, 1et usflug: lilce:'the gee6e nentioned above to the south, lo where ilthe sun of Righteousiressshall .a¡ise.with hea_ling ín his ivingsrr (Mal. 4:Ð, J"J;-ð¡"i"t turns our chilly auturnns
a¡rd winters into the warmth of an eternal 

'ürflrêro
A Proverb ( Chri 1tnllhen your s sa one, ( doctor)

When your sickness ie a big one, cal-l Yesurt (Jesus).
Dr. ,McIntire has been completely laid off by acute pancreatitis for over six weeks.The doctors have from the beginning adnÍtted their inability to effect a cure. Orly thegood Iord, if If,e is gracious, can heal. . Just two d.ays ago, Þ. I'fcfntire seened to beslipping.' But the lord ha.s heard otrr cries , and. once again brought hi¡r out of thehorrible pit. Today, he has taken a wonderful step to recovery. So much so he couldteII his secretary, r¡I want to talk to Timothyltt Tru1y, ma¡.rs life in God.ts s ight is a.vapour. But, if He is gracious to us, He can raise u6 up. He can uphold us till l_ife I svery end, f believe Dr. lfclntire will soon be in action again! thaxk you Srpore forsending such a magnaninous gift rvith thís precious verse from Jeremiah, î¡For I w-i1l resto;,¿

flock of wild geese pro
ï kaow why ny spirits

I
I
I

:

l

}l,eaLt}: unto theer and f will heal thee of thy woundst? (Jer. 3Oz1?).



Conluent to be a Tinothy
Do you kno';; l:or¡Iøte to be ca11ed Tinotby? i'Jhen I was in Faith íjeninary JO yeaæs a¿o

there y/as a Chinese stud.ent from lla¡rchuria who got here before ne vrhoae naÍre ï/as TauI.
Since I v¡as the second Chinese student, the Ánericans cal-led me Timotb.y. Sinple as that!,
But I didnrt r¡ind." Tímothy is a hu¡nble nane, for a hu¡lble person. I have been rleLíghted
to be cal-Ied f irnothy, a¡d T have und.erstood God has given me the roinístry of Tinothy,

Now Tinothy was Paul-'s cÌi-scip1-e. /urcl I have told you I an Dr. Mclntirers díeciple
(frorn the beginnin.5). Timothyrs role is to help PauI in the v¡ork,of the Gosnel, tó,,assist
even a,s a starr.dby, a¡ immediate help in Paults hou¡ of neecl. <,i,::,,

My coming to US is in arlsrver to Dr. l.fclntirers request. Now the B-F Synod ie gpiäg
to rreet Oct. 13-19 at Cape t"iay and ftrn asked to speak on behalf of the doctor., And gj,nce
he ca¡¡ot make it to i.íanila where the FECCC is in conference Nov. l4-lï, a,s EECCC
Presidentr'it i-s incr¡-abent on ne to stand in the gap. So, in Tinothyrs role, I|IL be
flying back to the Far East. But here is His extra blessing. I aru hopping bacþ to good
ol-d Srpore aft.er;lañil-a - because tL.e airline is giving me a free ticket. O:e a 1o4g
flight ìlY-l'lanil-a, f'n entitled io this exbra leg free of charge. ;¡The blessing of the
rord, it maketh rich, and He ad.deth no sorrotr r'¡ith itrt (Prov" .10222). ,

2Eth Anniversary Tha¡l<seivine
From the beginning' every An¡iversary has:been a Tha¡ksgivinþ. Tlris is patterned

after the Americarsr Tha;:ksgiving Írorn the days of the Pilgrim Ïathers. -ldhat items have
you for Tlren'Ì¡5givi¡92 Greatest of all - the sal-vation of our souls. As for us this
time, we would thank God for ¡adiànt heatth. For a good Christia¡r school for ou¡ chilcl-ren- For recovery of the lost bag" For happy days of fruitful service. For wonderfulChristia¡ friends here who take good care of us, Let us name them one by one. Though
we cannot eat the usua-l- Tha:rksgiving dinner rith you, our spirits are vrilh you there-a¡d
v¡ith the Chinese Service in their lJth yea:

Let us thax.L Çod for the doctrine of separaticn and for the spirit of a 2Oth' Oentury '-l
Reformation',;¡eevå received. frcnn the beginnins. r" rrrr ãá". Ëãt-ã;;;"-""ã tt"tr. i"iiËtrr"'(Isa. 59215), the raÍsing up of a stand.a¡d in iiiani.t-a Nov" t4l<8, 19?8, 

"li"" ri ;.;;;--is of multiplied importance. Itd- noninate ì.{¡. Ta¡ olr Á.cting pastor io the }lanilaConference. Indonesia needs to be repreÉente l, and here, in our Thanksgiving, we can :'

render sone help!
I a¡i thanllful i-nd.eed that Goci Îs Spirit is noving strongly amongst ,our Session a¡rd ' -'

young peopre and in tLrose who are val-iant for the Truth (Jer;:9:J-) showing the erióneoussteps Dr. Graham has talie.n in er,'an.gelism. But it looks more and. more likã the end is -

approachíng.
comes. A¡en.

Let us g:-';e tha-nks we can laboür for a:few rnore years, perhaps, before'He "
¡imI

ÌíON
LIFE CITURCH i Iì'¡BC /*TÐIIJNTIì.ITÉ

7.3O W IEBC Lecture on
by Rerr. Quek K. C"

Bible Survey

B.OO pm Prayer l.íeetiag,/lib1e Study.
7.3O Vn Lfr. lan spealcs on:'Ine Bible:
i,tl:at is the best EnglisÌr I/ersion? at
Galil-ee Church Training Fi.ograrnle.
7..3O Vn FEBC Lecture on Theoro¿;y(¡t. ran) ! '

kaige the Iord for Rev. K.C. euekts speeày
recovery from a4 operation. : _

Chan,qeof .Address: Pauline Tanr. 1 Eng Kong
Garùens (Zl¡.
B-P Conference Schedule (For furthen details,

the noüice board at church.. ,,-

TUES
iTED

'liiLl

please refer to
entrance ) .
Place: Life B-P Church, Gilstead Road, 11;.
oct" 29 (Sr:n): Praise Service,

Speaker: I,fr. Ronald Young of the S
Gift l,lission.

S.,'{T 3.3e W yF., yAf¡.

@: {798.5t.
TODi\YI S APPOTNTI.E}JTS
ð.4j a.m. Sunday School_ for atl ages. oct. 30 (tlon): bonference.

Open Sunday:
Junior: Ì"fiss Dorothy Tarl.
Senior: Rer¡. peter Lìþq¿.

1O.OO a.rn. 28th Thaiksgivi_rg. ,Service"
Tire Lordts i'íesser:ger: Rev.Quek
K.C.

12.OO noon Tha¡ksgivingy'-eilo,.iship Lunch.
2.OO p.m. Study Group .l-ont:¡ue.? in-depth

study on Romans. h who wiIIbe sittingt.45 p.". I'lr. Tan at Ju:-ong 3-P Church" for their GCE' 'O a¡d level-s) exan€.4 .OO p.ra. Chinese Servi ce:lJth Anniversar¡r Pray for health, wisdon a¡rd diligence inThanksgiving" prepå.ration.
Dn. lVil-liam Teo since his return a few For ou¡ 28th ¡vrnivers Thanks
weeks ago has resumed duties as our church t us say ùh
treasurer ess the IORDTO rny soul: a¡rd aII thatTlre Sept./Oct. i of the BTBtþ]-PRESBYTER- is r¡¡ithin'me, bless his ho1y name.
fAN BÀNNER is out. Features excellent and Bl-ess the I-ORD, O my sou1, and forget notreleva¡t
to the Pr
a¡d rrTtre

it Headed
entrance.

articles like: lrr',il:at Has Happened al-I his benefits:I (Ps. 'l zl rZ).

line : 7
Speaker:
Calverry

Time .00 am - 4.OO pm,
Speakers:.Rev. K,C. Quek, Elder P" K.,Kþoo,
Rev. Ç. Ta¡ and Rev. D. [ong. ':, , ,

t
Banner.

4yer Meeting?r' tìTrue Discipleshi P," ¡¿it"¿ by l4r, Tan ìtrai Choon pA GilsteaCVtodern Tongues lfovement, it/here is
?i? Please t"¡ke one at the church

Road, Singapore 11, Tel: 513676,
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My .dear Readers,

BIBLE PRESBYTERIAN ITEEKLY

A}MRICOURIER XI

At The 4zn¿ gi_ute PresbyterÍa¡r S:'¡nod. Cct.

2!th October, 1978
f'aith Seninary,
Elkins Park Pa 19117
U.S .1i.

2O,, 1978Oct.
13-19.

EVery year the BP church meets for a v/eek, Pastors ard Elders arrd. their wives (ifpossible) convened. this year at Cape May, N,,.T. $tith.excell-ent hotel facilities providedby the Christian Admiral , Dr. l'lclntirets Bible Conference Centre. Cornissioners come fror;.as far as california a¡rd Florida, one even from ca¡radà. Rev. pirilip H;ñ-;ri-úoa""*to"sent greetings. Betrveen 1oo and 1Jo net everyday from morning to nignt, to hear mes,sagesand reports, d'i-scuss problems_r-pass resolutioás, and not tÌre least tã råne* friendshipwith one another. l'i/e were aerighted to see Rev. à rqrs. ¡u"ior-ron", who served with usin Stpore for a year.
The theme 'of the Synod was r¡Building ancl Battling. ri A1l- .messages delivered und-er thÍsthem-e- were spoken out, of the Book of Nãhemiah. I wä p"i"ir"Á.ã Io 

"p"ax on beha-l-f ofDr' Mcrntire on Banquet Night. r learnt a great d.eal irom tirã nesssges d-elivered by ourrùÌert-Can bl.ethren.
Cape May is 1oo miles from Philadelphia., As we do not possess a car, we joined thePaauwes in their Ford country-squire, an B-seater station iïagon. T,ìeou.gh a j969 Modei,it has an excellent engíne ancr chássis. This gave us not only coilfortable but alsosmooth riding.

Djunaidi writes: rrsince 
, vle have i:aproved on thesteering. With the tide swe1líng up, wetd drycock the boat again to complete worn-

^proofing the hul1 (a type of worrn in the Kapuas attacks al-l woãden irulfs)^. Mid-october/\ì {e're salll-ng'up the Kapuas to visit"Chr:rches and evangelise. l4eantírne I have been.invited to preach around the local churbhes , . . ; To hãJ-p finance the Gosrrel Boat, v,,eshall- henceforth transport cil for the l,î¿.F.(Missionary ¡,vi-ation Fellowship), to the
inl-ancl' town of Kalansam once a month. This ç¡il-1 give pa.i-d rnobility to prãach the Gospelon the way and'back. As to Rev. Simii-r, he is wiliing lo teach at the Bible School at
Sebetung (under Rev. Quek's mission). Hope Life Church v¡ill conùinue to support him inhis new appoíntrnent" I shall soon report also to the Life Church Chinese Service.r

t to t-rr 28th Ànnivers B-P Conference.ll\Ihile pe join in the ynod here, vre are'not unmindful of this great occasion of our
-+¡ho 1e ËP Church Þfovement. Please, Lif e Church Sessicn, bring greetings on behalf of us

-ere r which Irve called I'Little Life Church.r llrer re glad that ElCer Khoo is speaking onthe Family; and we also congratulat e him for being electecl to the FEBC Board of Directors"
Vie I re al-so delighted to hear from the tape just receive<1 that Sharon rvould. join l,ifeChurch in our An¡iversary fhanks giving. The messages by Rev. peter Chua on Jehovah-Jireh and by, Mr. Tan on iïoma¡ e-ld l,larriage have been deeply appreciated. They willcirculate to our friend-s.

Dr iqclntire ò
ï visited. hir¿ at Jefferscn pibaI, Phi last Thursday for the first tirue.To this day he is- fed by a rrhyper-a-l-imentationtt nachine intravenousty. To this day he

has not taken any food through his mouth. yet his spirits are high. Today he soundedstrong on the Broadcast, chiming in tÌ:rough the Ho S.lf,]- ta1 telephone. Money pledged thusfar for the Cape May Tæres is heailing tovrards $4O0, OO0! fhose sent in from Sr_nSapore
exceeded g.g, $3r 2OO. Though this is a. drop in a bucket, nevertheless, it re freshes likeice water to a thirsty traveller.

ItA horsers strenEth is measured in mileaEe.tr
This Chinese saying stresses the irnportance of perseverance if one is to succeed. in1ife. The sarne is needed ín servi-ng the.Lord. So to the short-winded and discouraged

9n?s tlie Apoãtle to the Hebreivs wriles, ?ti:Jherefore lift up the hands which hang down,
and the feeble knees; Ànd r{ake straight paths for your fãet, lest that which is lamebe turned out of the vrqy; but let it rather ¡é healedir (lieb " lzrlzrlt). May these verses
be sharedr fiSst of all, rzith my IrllBC stucj-ents as they prepare for final exarhs. Mirs. Tov
a¡d r are mindful of you.r needs particularly at this hour.In reference to the FECCC 9th Assembly to-.be held in the philippines Nov. t4-18; I had
an rtnderstanding with Dr, I'iclntire not to.attencl, to save time a¡ã e)cpense" frd rather
concentrate on my full-ti¡e teaching. job. But God has.willed it otherwise. $/ith Dr.I'lclntire hospitalised, all the more r am needed in I'fa¡ri1a. So, on the road again! This
means greater compressíon and hi6her tension in the service of the lord.

'I'he Iordrs work is indeecl a race requiring the straini-ng of every nerve a¡d muscle.Ttris is more so when it invorves rrcontend.ing for the Faithi(;rrae f ). As FEccc presi_d.entI had suggested postponing the FECCC lth Asser^nbly in viev¡ of the fCCC iOth T/or1ã Co.rg"u"=
planned for June 1979. But God has evidently overruled. The Filipj-no brethren are
gathetíng in strength ?rom all over the archipelago. God has a higher plan. So, r.re r.',::;;
press on. So, Lífers and every Reader concerneC fot Lihe rfefence oi th"-Gospel, let us



stard together v¡ith the IorC!
tsilfv Graham is coming to S ineapore !

ilhy donf t we join the crov¡d to support him? Therers the struggle in my hea¡t to
support hin and gain popularity, or say no, because Godts'¡¡ord. forbids it, and be mis-
und.erstood. I must td<e Godrs side! And I have been r'¡ith the ICCC testimony the lasi
JO years. i"lay God help ne to witness for hiro wi-tln zeal and courage in the Philippines.
l:e¿- Igr-eg : --Iel!!Iell¿¿_

ñmI¡l¡

cotfPRol'ùsECI{RIST ÁND lino
(SNnuo¡¡ DELII/ERED AT Tm 4ÏT PI,UVART BR/øTL ATIG

said esus unto p1es. ïf any man wil-I come after ne , let him ddny
Hi-mse]f, and .take up his cross a¡d folloïs me. I'or whosoever wi-11- save his life sha11 loseit a¡d whosoever will lose his l-ife for äry sal<e shall find rt1,(tfatt. 16224 ,25).O: the issue of compromising the se_narated, sanctified positi_on cf the Christia¡rbeliever and that of the Chr istian church with the evil forces of unbelief by demandingthat we vrork together v¡j-th modernists in a nevr-Cay rico-operative evangelisnarr, it is, awell-knom fact that no nan has raised greater controversy within the church, througb.outthe r¡or1d. at this hour, than Ðr. BiJ-ly Graham.

Bill-y Grahem is coming to Singapore! This ;rco-operativeit por:ition of bringÍng Bible-believing Christia¡s a¡d modernist infid.els together, under any c:'rcumsta¡ce, has hither-to been condemned by all who 1ove the truth. tsut since Dr. Graharn took this neu¡ line oflrco-operative eva¡gelisrnii, denanùing that al-l_ churches in a ci ty, ii'respective of iheirconfessions whether they are firnda"'nental or modernistic, should unite to sponsor ar.td pray:together for him in any city-vride campe-iga, resista¡ree to co-opera.i.ion with moderni-sts inSingapore has a1l_ but col-l-;lpserl .
Ah! Do f hear some brother say that he joins ùhis írco-oper-a;iverl sponsorshíp because :he can¡rot help it?, And l¿hen he has joined, he has done so witì,out compronising hisfaith? Ì,Iy reply is, iiLtrat about the regular preparatol'y pra-J¡er meetirrgs v¡hich :â.rê â parL "of the sponsorship? Can a tsibl-e be lieve r pray with a modernist infidel?tr However theconsensus of reply to our disapproval of joint sponsorship between Bible believers =¡ ilmoderni sts for ilco-operative evalgelismrt is: I'Dr. BiIÌy Graham is do ing a nighty workof soul winning no. other has done in our generation. lVho shouÌd dare to question him?At arry rate, soul vrinning deserves our support, and it is al-t right for us to set asj_dethe fundamental-rnodernis t controversy for a while.rrThus, one of the strictest Bible-believing churches in or¡r cityr as far a,s f knovr,momentarily capitulated. But, praise the Lord , I und.erstood afterward.s that this chr¡rchhas withdrawn from the J c].nL sponsorship, because one of its leaders has shown the chr:rchit should obey the iJord of Go d rather than the n'ord of Dr. Grahan. Other than thisnoble exanple a¡d a fer,¡ otheTSr including of course our humble testinony the churchesof Singa¡rcre, includÍng nearIy at1 the i¡ission agenc ies, have joined hancls' to. sponsorthe coming of BiIì_y Graham. .¿.Neverthel_ess, I am sure the re.are Godts oum vrithin thesechurches who a¡e grieved at heart over this new-day ilco-ope:at ive eva:rgelisnrr, whc.hovrever, are silenced before

gppgse the mighty Dr.____=________Pili¿-9re!:e3_
they nake attempt to speak

continued ) .
for who should dare toany

( to be

LIFE CHURCH & IEBC APPOTNT}IEMrS te::n dinner wj.ll be held on Ì4e¡. IIov. 20 atl"ioN g.oo an B-P Conference begins with
a

TUES

l/orship Service. uP" Rev. Patrick Ta:¡ presenting
9.45 an Presentation of Papers; 33764?1/10.45 am lea Break. 2353292.

11.00 am Presentation of Papeis; CONGRATIILATTONS to sisters Sabrina Ioí and12.O0 noon Lunch. Seah Seow Gek who v¡ere conferued the B.A.1.n pm Testi-rnony Tirne; and B.A.(ltons) aegrees respectively at the
3.OO ¡m Closing Service Sn:Ì'ir. Ronald U. of Sl pore convocation recently.Young.
B.OO po, hayqr lieet

Danny lVongrw.e.f.ing/Bib1e Study. Dover Crescent,T-ÃIIR 7.3Ð pm FEEC Lectureon Theology st(ur. ran). TIITNK ON YOUR WAYSAT j.fu pm YF., Y-A.F. YOUTII: Too Happy to Thi¡k. Plenty of tineSUN 1O.OO am Rev. patrick Ta¡r (Ho ly Ctunior). left yet"Last Vleekrs Off 28rh Anniversary/ MANHOOD: Too Busy ,uo Think. Seeking nore
Library.

vrng .J1 + Sloo for Tape gold.
TODAY I S APPOI¡IT}4EI\TS

PRIME OF LII'E: Too Anxious to ghink.'lflorry has iaken over.an Sunday School for al_I ages. DÐCLINfNG YEARS: Too Old to Íhink, Life1o.oo an I{r Tan(Chainran:Dr. Lim Teck C?rye). wasted. Old hearts harder üo get.1.JO pn Study Group continues in-depth DYING BED; Too Ill +_o Think. rn/èak, now, 'dJJdstudy of Romans. suffering alone.4. OO pn Chinese Service: Ifr. Lin Tah Mon.. DEATH: Too late to Îtri.r"Ì. the Spiri3
'..J 

S7.3O pm B-P haise Service at Life Church. f]own., Opport¿nity is lost nowtHoly Communion. HTERNITY: For Ever to Think. Godts rrc.!?iì,GOOD NEh¡S O¡.r Pastor w il-i- be in Stpore. from is paat; into Hell T

oF Trm Iccc

Mon. Nov. 20 tilI Fbi. Nov. 24. FEBC end of ever to weep ny Coom!
am for ever cast, ,i ri.
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BIBIE PRESBYTERIAN

AMERICOURIER XII

through his pen (writes to. fI. Kong Christiankeep my

WEEKIY
Jth November, 19TB
Faith Seminary,

My dear Readers, Ti., ,

ParabLe of the Wise Stewards (ll<. 12:j1
l,aSt Iord I s Dqy ure commemorate d Life Churchrs 28 th Anniversary Ttranksgivi ng byworshipping and preaching at Elkins Park BP Chr¡rch. f spoke on the parable of the SecoriiConing. ï.JhiIe there is the actual shutting out of 5 foolish virgins in Matt. 25, therejection of unsave d Church members , here is .a warning direc ted rather to lead.ers" Atleast it hit peter between the eyes, because in vs. 41 Peter asked, rilord, speakest Thouthis parable unto us, or even to all-?'itrlet your Io ins be girded about, and your lights burning; And ye yourselves li_iieunto men that wait for their lorcl, when He v.¡il1 re turn from the and v¡hen Hecometh and knocketh r they nEy open unto Him immedi ately.,t (Ik" j Novl , Iet rneshare with you the agonising moments of a drea¡l f had recently, an exasperating situatÍ oriof ny own unpreparedness ft vras another weCding service I ¡¡as conducting at lifeChurch. ïnstead of standing at the Communion Table, I found myse l-f sitting vrith wifeand. child¡en casually in the third 1e ft pew in my shirtsl_eeves. Horyor of homors, Td.arted. out by the back door. f flevr up the stairs to the parsonage. But, to my addeddisnay, ny beclroom vlas locked. After half a¡ hour of finding the right key, I managedto open it. I grapped a necktie a¡rd jackeù. Fortunately, they nere on in a jiffy. If1ew d.own the stairs. I now relarced a Ii'ut1e, since I thought I had made it. But to mygreater horror, as I put rny hand to adjust the tie while ascending the Comrnuni_on plat-form, my tie was gone i And the Bridal party was there ilLet yoir foins be gírded¡'rboutrjt i.e. rrBe properly attired. for servi-ce, for my service, who am your Lord!ilDear Reader, are you unprepared like me?rÌ

Tlrree aspects of everready service: 1) A giving up of oners profession, likePeterrs and yielding to the fulltine servÍce, ï remember I4r. Tan' s testimony vrhen hegave up teaching to study at FEBC. I{e felt the nearness of Christts coning, atd theshortness of life i_tself. (Sorry to hear of the deaths of Rev. Phoa Hock Seng and. l',Ír.ï,im Eng Siang) . 2) iihile remaining in onets profession, arr anvakened attitude in the useof oners ti¡ne for the lorcl . Rev. Hsu Chiang

Ell<ins Park Pa 191j?,
oct. 26 ,ZB"

_48).

Tai, though not
magazines) and

wedding;
2:35,36)

having a Church, rninisters
writes me vre ekly here rrto

of one ts
r-tgcktie injläce?r
reso'r¡rces (we ¡re

t. t) Vih_il-e re4ain-ing:-irl--one rs profession, atl a]-l-out spenCingnot our .owp, but stewards , servaats in trust For, in connect-ion with Christts re tr:rn, iesus says we should daily seek His Kingdom a¡d rrseIl that yehavè, arrd give a_lmsil (i,r rz: 33) " I praise the Iord for the spirit of giving in LifeChurch, because we real-ise all will be b1¿'nt up very soon as we see things propheticallyshapíng up. Gocl bless every cheerful giver at or:r 28th Thanksgivingt

ed more effectively with Godrs lVord. He hasdelighted particularly in ps. 4,1 which'rfits merr he;;;".- --

Dr rdon Ac President FaithDr, Gordon President of the t Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missionsís una¡rimously elec ted Acting President of Faith Serninary , arld so ar.nounced at the Syr"odBanquet. Oe the spot f tendered him the congratulations of our r,vhole Church in S t pore 
"At the chapel this week he gave this testímony to his appointment. He received $¿ ,0oofrom outside of USA for Fai th Seminâry as he started out in his new work. The Icrdfirrns his ministry rvith tinely encouragement! The fact is, offerings to the Iord.rs rvoz'k

)

U U:'-

in this country have not only dipped, but also shrunk in size. The Í$¿+o8,Ooo that has conein to offset the foreclosure of Cape l'lay Bibl_e Conference prope rties has been made up oftwenty-five a¡d fi_fties hundreds and two hundreds. Thousand.s are rare to find. Thefi3 ,1OO 1J.,3. fron Stpore was there lore a shot in the a¡m.
Health is Viealth e b: No sickness is atIn spite advancing cold and waning ight, has kept us in good heal_th"So we are rich! Health to some might have to be purchased by tens of thousa¡ds of d.oil::r,>.Lately Mirna was developl_ng a cold. f heard sneezes on and off. I gave her two cold prilsv¡e t ve been equipped with. Her nose dÈied the next morning. Let us thank God for gooCmedicine Doctors are Godrs gift to the sicki

One secret to 6ood heal th is proper feeding. In this res¡rct v/e aÌe in favour ,rfeating weetern. The abundan t supply of fresh rnilk has added not only to my health b.r+.al-so stopped gastric acids. Eating fresh salads instead of overboiJ-ed vegetables g.i '..c,:automatic supply of vitamins. llor. do lve pine for rice. Bread and cereals taste jusrgood, though ri ce is always rice! (Jesus is the Rice of life, if you are not accuston...lbread) Vletve a]-so learnt to eat cold. meat, cold sa¡dv¡iches. This ís ti_ue savin6.



Insta¡t eating is llrart oí iire i*'l:r'ic.¡.n econcny. i;/e can learn rnuch fron the't¡iest. Eating
¿Lnerican has 6iven us goocl he:'.1 ',-h, i;raise the Lord. Yourhealthfully, T.T.
P.S. h. iii-ang Yeo'u,', ;iouz' teÌegra.,r has just cone i-n. Booking for Eileen ha6 been secu¡ed,
mm

GIRLjT .ÐÐ 3C;FRCÌ.ÍiSE by Tirnothy Tow - continued.
(sn¡u";ot{ DELI',.rEpilD AT TIE 4,r:--: pl,¡:i,¡riilr cc1\icRllss oF ÎäE ICCC BR,ÞZIL AUG

SCIìI-?T-I-,ñE--
1

TIE
an attituCe cf rnainta'.ilinrq peace rvithin the church at arry price, or popul-arity

self at the errie¡.:e.j o.î truth, is not the testimony of the Apostle Pau1. Paul faced.
very cÌrurclt::rcbrem ard. couraEeously dealt with it. In one of these he v¿as tbrown

Such
for one
uptoe
into a dil-en¡,ra ten ti¡re-s rore embalrassing, I should s"ry, than rvhat rre are now facing, He
had to dispu:te r'¡itÌr a greate;'tha¡ )r. Grahan, the Apostl-e Peter, the chiefest of the
Tb¡elve ' over e¡r apparentl v sr,laller issue tha¡ ours. The issue that Paul d.ea1t with v¡as
Feterts cowardice in not ea'cin6 wi'uh the Gentile Chrístians. Peter dj-d this apparently
out of good inten'cicn, not 'r.o offend the Jeu¡i-sh Christians of Janesre party, which derna¡d.-
eci thai Gentil-': Chrisiians should al-so become Jev¡s. The controverry i" record.ed. in
Gal-atians 22 11-14:ri3ut when Peter lvas come to,{ntioch, I withstood him to the face, be-
cause he i',¡a-s tc be bl¿'-iied. Ior before that certain care from James, he did eat with the
Genti'ies: but uhen they',iere come, he withd.rew and separated. himseli, fearing thern rvhich
'uvere of the cj-rcumcisicn. Àncl the cthe:: Jev¡s d.issembled likewise with him; insomuch that
Barnabas also was carcied. av;ay ,:;ith their dissirnulation. But when I saw that they walled
19t {rrightìy accorcing to thà truth of the gospel, I said. unto Peter before then all,If thou, bein¡ a Je'r;r, l-ivest after the inannei oi ttre Gentilesrand. not a,s do the Jews,
why comoel-Iest lirou the Gentiles to live as d.o the Jerrys?n

Paul-rs rvhof e argui,tent agair.st Peter on this issue is that, by compronising rvith the
legalizers of Jerüsalern in refraining fron eating with the Gentile Christianã, hu *""
actually prornotj-i:g iire. cause of eroneous d.octrine. Indeed, this was the logical result ì
a salvation by r,'¡crjis r a curse to the very Gosr:el Peter hirnsel-f was seekiog Io ad.vance. -
And nen of truth were not afraid. to <ìispute, l-ike skillfu1 surgeons coura[eorsly cuttinginto the caÌìcerous gronth of a sick bocly. The controversy had brought leáders òf trr. -
primitive churca together to the famous Council of Jerusalem, which i.s recorded for us inActs, Chapter'i). 'lremencl.ous issues are at stake in the behaviour and actions of key menof the churcÌr of Jesus Christ. v'Ihat col-ossal disasters result v¡hen a vTrong principle isadopted!

We tha¡-k- God for rany souì_s brought into ùhe Kingdom through h" Graham's labours rsofar as preachi-ng the saving grace of Christ is concerned. But, what about our duty tothe Lord, to baptize them into sound, Bib1e-believirrg churches which is part and parcelof the Great Cornmission? By bringing Bibte-believing pastors into the felJ_owship ofmodernist missionari-es, which is the peculiar situation in our city, ca,n one guaranteethat the los t sheep norv brought back to the fofd rvilI not stray into the lairs of wolves?Or, as you -woulcÌ have it, the fj-sh are saved from the frying pan and put directly intothe fire ! To reco gnize the modernists in this way is to reject the words of Christ.Jesus says, i;Bev¡ar e of false prophets which come to you in sheeprs clothing, but invrarcil-ythey are ravening v¿olvesn (l,iatt. 7 215
t
) How do rve beware of wolves? By fellolshi ppin f,Ðwith them in their prayer room?(Remember what happened to LittÌe Red Rid.ing Hood.'s grand-na when she welcornecl the v.¡o1f . into her house, It ended in rtpeaceful coexistenceír insicìd,-,

!!s-:slllre_mons ter.).(to ¡e continued )
LIT'E CIIURCH & FEBC APPOINTIIEI,ITS TODAY'S APPOTNTÌVENTS
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TUES

TT{UR

FRI

prepare for thcir cCE ( O & A 1evel)
exains.

SUN 10.00 am Ì"jr. Ta¡r.
Last !;reekrs Off

B.OO pm Prayer Î'leeting.
t.OO pm Session l.:ieeting at FEBC
Library.
7..3O pnt FEBC Lecture on Theolog-y(tlr. tan) 

"8.fO un tr'EBC exams begin.
J"OO pm FEK Annua1 Concert.
7.3O pn i'/ornenes lellowship.
Dedicatory l,Íeeting"Place : FEBC Hal_I.
3.3O pn YF., YAf-.
(Pray for our young people as they

an Sunday School for all aqes.
am"Mr" Ronald Young (Ctrairñan: Dr.

.r,Tong)" 
Mr. Tan a[ Sembawang Bp

'1.00 pm Study Group continues in-depth stuoy
of Romans
4.OO pm Chinese Service at FEBC HaIl.
8.OO pm Adjourned kesbytery I'feeting at

FEBC Library"
Tampoi Gim Thong, Peter Eng & Co. leave Lífe
Church at 6.10 pn. Any coming? Remernber
your passport.

8.45
10.oo
Roland
Church

OF PRESBYTERY ELECÎIONS hel-d on Oct^
l,foderator: v Phi p ; Vice-

l"loderator: Rev. Quek I(hiok Chiang; Stated
Clerk: Rev. David iüong; Assist. statedclerk: Elder Tow Siang Hvra; Treasurer:

7.3O pm FJIBC Lecture
by Rev. K. C. Quek.

on Bible Survey

SAT

100 or ti-re )
u;unardr./ + iì200 for spo

lllder Seow Chong Pin.
A VERY CORDLiL ïiELCOl"iE

CHRTSTIfu',I LTVING IN TIIE HO}48 by Jay E. Ad.arns
was the best seller at our booktable duringof the cri'oture l_ ft i.fission to our pulpit the B-p õóiEreãce. stil1 available at athis morning. The SGI,Í is engaged in .the cial discount for Lifers. (¡¿itea by i'{r"spe
Tan

JBZz.69 + $eoo +
+ :ri5o (for Rev.

tlights.
to l'Ír. ÌìonaLd Young

v¡orld wide <iistribution of the l;Tord. of God. Viai Choon, tA Gils tead Road, 1 1 .Te1 :j13626) .
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AMERICOIIRIER )trII Farth Seininar;,r,
¡-.ì kii:.s F'ari: Fa 1c)117
liSA, IIov. j, 19?8"I{y dear Reaclers,

At the Leo I s Ì'trev¡ lloi:re 11 Philmont Ave" Hun Val-1e
Ihe house -blessing r¡re intenCed to hol-d ü'ith Leor'¡5 on Oct. 2 ivas posL,cone cì to

IÌoy27th. i'iot counting oId Lifers, there were 11 of the younger set: Lar.ryes t;i.o iîons,
Limts tv¿o chilciren, the th¡ee Faaur,,'e child.ren, John?s two girls and ours. lierers enough
of young bran''¡n to ¡ra;<e up a footbal-I tearn and membership for a Lrfe Church Junior Service
(by extension). T spoke on the need of getting ready to meet the Lor,f ê.¡y hor-ir at -lii-s

Second Coning"
To be read-y, firpt of al-1 r meaJr-s to be saved.! To be reacL¡r, seconCly, ire,ìi1s to live

a life of consta¡t comnlunion with GoC. To be reaCy rneans, thirdly, to be conscientícusl¡'
involved in the extensíon of God¡s liingdom ¡¡ith onds tii'ne arrd resouïces.

A noble exampì-e is Rev. Hsu Chiane Tai.
lïelllinov¡n to older

confid.a¡t and counsellor
Lifers, Rev. Iisu is a benefactor to FEBC Libra-r'y. He is iriy

. Iie devotes his tirne, after work, to lri-te arti-cles to Chinese
Ch¡istian magazines, to buy theological books, some of rryhich he ha.s sent are liere. He
gives to various r¡issiona-ry societies a¡d to a goodly nunber cf ináivi-Cual- rnissionaries.
As a¡ American cítizen, he is a patriot to the nation of his ad.option, both by i';rord and
deed. But on himself and his r,vifer hè spencs only $1rOoo(U.S.) a _vear on a mo-st frugal
l-ivelihood. The resù of his earnings is clevoted, literaliy, to the projecis above-
mntioned.,

-/\-l 
But what a tragic contrast of such a fruitful- life - the encL of an ag;eci couple who

burnt themselves to death in a ljew York Chinatown cubicfe. This ol-d Cbinese pair had
hoarded $1OO'OOO, vrhich, ironically, was sal-vaged by firenen, 5o, there are Christians,
rich to themselves, but not to God,(Luke 12213-20) y¡ho l_eave ilris rvorl_d tc see their
God empty-ha¡ded, but ilith houses and estates to be talcen over by the Governnent; (Ttre
story of the Chinatown traged-y ís iold by my son John).

¡tPres ervin.q Bibl-ical Christiani-ty in the t-ar East.rr
This is the therne of the 9th Gen. Á,ssembl-¡¡ of the Irar Eastern Council of Christia¡

Churches rneeting at the Teachers Camp., Baguio City, Phiiippines ivov " 14-18, 19?P." By
the tirne this Courier ccnes to you lt'rr. Tan, Rev. -y-eter Chua a¡rC Rev. C¿u-ek rr,ill- be leaving
Singapore for the Cor:.ference " 54 Asian delegates and 250 tr'ilipino ¡rastors and Church
leaders are signed up. iJr. J. C" iJiaris, fCCC Gen. Sec., will be there, anil Dr. Jarnes
Shaw, ICR Sec. Froril USÉ. wiil proceecl Rev. l,íacDonald vrho happens to be goin¡; io Australia
for a nationv¡j-de campa_ign l-,rr. Ea¡Ie ,Jhite; Assoc. Gen. Sec. of the IndepencÌen-, iioarci
for Presbyteriem -Lror. Ìiissions will also be on the programne. Á,s I¡ar Eastern President,
I rnust be there to open and close the Conference. I have also the privilege of carr¡ring
a personal message froi^¡ Ðr" l.iclntire, International President.

Beeghi4g et Tokyo tsible Centre, (Rev. Timothy Pietsch).
ì By the time this Courier reaches you, I ',.¡iIl have jusi arri-ved, D"V", at I'larita,

Tokyo, after a non-stop flight frorn N. York" It is necessary for rle to stopover in Tokyo,
but on g: self-paying basís, since Itm on a cheap-ticket('+1,,267 round-trip, plus free trip
to Srpore). Fortunately there is rny dear brothe,'-in-Christ Rev. Tirnothy Pietsch of
lokyo Bible Centre to take care of ne. ;\nd, I.al-so am privilege.J to preach at hj-s church
Srrnday night (Nov. 1Ð. :

Here is the testimony of Rev. Pietsch, according fe exoerPts from-bís
latest newsletter (ltfiss Kirniko can vei:-fy thi;)a

ir'ile do not use foreign missiona¡y money to build buildings, but believe it shoulC
be used in direct evangelism oni-y. Because the churches of Japan are still so srnaIl a¡d
weak(Average less than ten) they still cannot vrid.espreaC tl:e Gospel over radiortelevision
or in netrspaper ad.vertisements" ile have found that the hardest things we have encountered
in the work in this country is the establ-íshment of the true l'i"T. chuiches that wil-1 not
conpronise the Gospel, eíther nith Shinto national-isrn, communism or false CÌrristianity -
either neo-orthodoxy or neo-evangel-icalisn(Silfy Grahami-g¡). One of the nost difficul-t
problens for a mi-ssíonary in Ja-pan is io inforrn his .supporting chu-rches that he ryill not
co-operate in a Billy Grahan Crusade becarrse the eneraies of the Gos:rel ¡re honoured and
put in positions of leacLership and the resul-ts are put under these false prophets to a
large èxtent .,t,..ít (Timothy Pietsch has established 2 Ja:nnese Churches, ar kinclergarten
ivith 2OO children a¡d runs a daily Gospel Broadcast - for o-,rcr JO J¡ears. ilis Church has
an attendance of 50 at Sunday night) 

"

rìLive Stonesrr Re-affirms rtÂncient Land¡lark. ir

I want to congratul,ate the Sund-;iy ol for t¿h I no*r¡o tÌre inítíative to review our
Churchts 28 yearsr historys ya&t even tracing her roots to':iill-i'.'rrn Burns, to the ICCC

and the BP Church in USA, and finally to the rTestminster Confession. Irrn glad ihere has
ariaen in the second generation of our Church a guardianshíp of our Presb.yterian a¡d
Reforr¡ed paítn. |ìle are proud of our glorious heritage. ',/e tell alsc tnose ':.'hc v¡oul-d



blur the distinctives of the BP cih.urch:'iRer4ove not the ancíent Landnarks, vních thyfathers have seti' (prov. ZZ:28).
Dr. An Thio is here!

Another Lif er who is here is Anthony Tlrio ',zho has kinCfy responded to mybouquet appeal for Dr. i'fclntire. Dr. Thio is now in l.Iew York. iie is returning Nov. 14.Rev. ô. l.irs. ytarqin ûrinn, ou¡ Oï,lF fríends have also kindly o:ttLtten. Do vn.íte íf youtreconing thi s ',,.ïay. ','Il:en r¡¿e get out apartraent in a fortnight , we wíil g1adIy welcone youl
T.T

con

TIfl colf,v1¡.}'tDrs oF ChTIST ANDrrYith regard to our rel-ations ',¿ith false Chr Ísts a¡d prophets who should arise in theÌatter- days (and we believe we a¡e living in the last days ), Christ has e>çli-citly fore-warned us: lrFor there shall_ ari se false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew greaisigns and wonders; insomuch tha t, if it ',vere possibJ_e , they sha1l dece ive the very e1ect.ì3ehol,Ì, f have told you before. '¡Vherefo re if they shall say unto you Behold, he is inthe desert ; go not forth: behold, he i s in the secret ch.l¡bers: beÌ ieve it not" (Matt.z4:24-26). Yes, the Bibl_e speaks clearly and. abunda.ntly on all ¡natters of church doctrineand discipline a¡d a hunCre d verses abound to bind us from any unholy fellowship with un-believers. Suffice me to remind you just oh the admoni tion of the Apostle John: tiForrnaly deceivers are entered j.nto the ivorld, who confess not that Jesus Ch¡ist is come inthe flesh. This is a d.eceiver and an antichrist. Iook to yourseì-ves, that we l_ose notthose things which rve have nrought, but that v¡e receive a full rei+ard.. Ii4:osoever,transgresseth and abide th not in the cloctrÍne of Chris t, hath not God_. IIe that abj,deth1n the doctrine of Chrì-st, he hath both the Father a¡rd the Son. ff there come arry untoyour anC bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God 'L.jspeed: l-or he that biddeth him Gocl speed is paataker of his evil deedsr¡ ( rI John 7-11\.".

i
I

ft seems to me that the h ep Cown into the lowerstratum of our fall_en nature considering my wretchedseii, for are v¡e not a1l pro praì-se of man? '¡TLreheart is deceitful above aII things r .illC desparately wicked: rvho can know it?tt (.J er.17:9) iVe ivho have been ca I1ed tc contend earnestly for the faith (Jude 5) ought, abovealJ-, to search our oyrn heartsr .-es t we also fall_ (I Cor. .1O:1 2).':lhen Jesus began to show the di_sciples at Caesarea Philippi rrthat he rust go toJerusalem, and suffer naÌl.y things oÍ' the eld.ers a¡rd chief pries'r,s and scribes and hekilled, and be rais ed again on the third day, then Peter took hin, and began to rebukeÌiirn, saying, Behold if far from thee, Iord thi-s shall- not be unto thee. But he turned,and said unto peter, Get thee behind me, Satan thou art a¡r offense unto me: for thousavourest not the things tìral be of God, but those that be of rnen. Then said Jesus untohis disciples, ff any trtan v¿iil come after rne let him deny hir:self , and üake up his crossa¡cl folloh¡ rne. For r'¡hosoever r¡i1l_ save his life shall_ lose it: and lvhosoever will losehis I ife for my sake ehall_ find it?r (¡latt " i6:21-zÐ. 'de, who have erred like peter,knov¡ this pa,ssase too v-¡el-I . (to be continued

ide
" f a¡r soeallÍng generally, first
ne to selfishness, and to seek the

)
LTFE CHURCH & FEBC APzuI}IT}E}ITS The Presbyterv which met last SundayMON l,fr. Ta.n and Rev. P. Chua l-eave for decided to publish a more de tailed state-the 9th General Assernbly cf FXCCC ment on the Srpore Billy Grahar¿ Crusadeconference in Baguio Ci.,,y, philippine
Revs. Tow, Quek, Chua aná'Lir. Tai'will return on Monda.y, lJov. 2Or,/g.Conference Theme: heserving ailfi""1Christianity in the Far :ia-*î. Brethren,Pray for us.

S. setting forth the reasons for ot4q non-

TUE B.OO ¡xn Prayer Ileetirrg (¡t¿ l<iroo í/c).
SAT J.JO prn JYF , YF, Y.,'ll?.
SU¡l '1O.OO a;n Dr. Earl !;JhÍte(cir: El_der T"Y)Last i'/eekrs Off 2 !t1 J35,12.ur. .Ja_r I te assocl_ ate gen. secretar¡rof the t Board for Presbyterian
Forei6n Missions

' acconpanied by lvife and Sr.rnday School Þc_co will meet today atCaugbter will be our guests from Nov. 17-Zt" 12.30 p.m. at the library.Dr. tdhite is Ì4rs. Tonts brother. Congratulations
Godts gift of a

to Neil and Jenny Geuer forTo ¡l intments son, Glerrn, born Nov. J atam Sunday School for al_l_ a8es. 6i-¡. 9o2.. The Geuers are missionaries to'1O.OO am Mr. Tan(Chairman: Dr. Pa,ul Tsao). Indonesia. Ttrey need a pram. Any offer?1 "OO pn Study Group cont inues in-depth TTß RAPTURE , a gospel fih to be shown byetudy of Romans. the Y on Sat., Nov. 25 at l.JO p.m. ín4.oo pm Chinese Service at the f¡,-ìtsC Ìialf , the fEBÇ..HalL¿ __I4ytt" a non-Ch¡istiaa frj-end¡--.---Neei car r P;LRF? FEBC car on sal_e.Contact Dn. iam Teo: 65o644(o);j38212T).Edited by Mr. Ta¡ lvai choon, lrt Gilstead
Road, Singapore 11, T.eI: 511676.
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lITE TRAGEÐY OF }iAN

The traged-y of rna¡ is not that he v¡as reft in the d.arkne ss of ignorance to gropehis way tov¿ard the truth, but quite the opposite, that, thougÌr by nature posse-ssing theknowledge of the truth about himself and his Creator, he preferred darkness to lisht(John 3:19). ;rt firsl, as i;Ìre Genesis ac count of creation teaches, ri1ân was b1e ssed withconstancy of fell-o¡¡¡ship vuith his Creator and- rejoiced in the harmony of the universe.But then the tempta,tion came to doubt and to disobey the word of God, and , incleed, tothinlc evil- of God from v¡hc¡m he irad rece ived,nothing but unalloyed goodness. Tne ter¡ptersubtly suggestecl that God was even threatened by rnanes presence in the garden, and. thatin consequence he had placed a prohibit ion on eating the fruit of one of the trees inorder that, 1 ike an insecure tyrant, he rnight restrict rjianes freedom a¡d hotd hin insubservien,ce. TLre ùernpter persuadeC rnan further, that the r,varning that he wouldcertainly clie if he should eat the fruit of that tree was an empty vrarning, since, thetempter irnplied, Gocl. was powerless to enforce such a threat and in a¡y case had nocompetence to predict what :voul_cl_ or r,:roulcl. not happen, because the future, being at themercy of chance a¡rd contingency, v/as completely unpredictable .
Ánd so the tru_thfulness of GocÌ, the source of aIl- truth, v¡as f1a+"Iy denied irof

course you will not .fie. God knows that as soon as you eat your eyes will be openeda¡C you will be like Gocì knorving both good and eviltt (Gen. and man was invíted
itt

3:4r )

t

r

to assert himself in clefiance of God , to seize freedom for hirnsetf by clemonstratì_ng hisì-ndependence of God, to increase the range of his knovrleige by embracing eví1 as rvel1 as
t^€oodr. ahd to be hís orun god and naster. But God ¡emains God. The deniaÌ of hisexistence,does not reduce him to nonexistence, noÌ does manrs flaunting of authorityrende¡ God powerless" The conse o¿uence of roahts rebellion is not power and libe rty butshâne a¡rd confusion alienation from his Creator, disharrnony within himsel_f and ''vithhis environment, and the l-oss of the rneaning and purpose of his exj_stence. The evilthat was to liberate hiil haunts him wherever he turns and po1lu.tes even the good thathe v¡ishes to do. Through his own folly he has brought a curse upon his e

ald, havÍng
xistence, hehas extrlerienced dis integration at the veï'y core of his being, wj-l-fulIyturned his back on Life, he now has De ath staring him in the face. Far from be angnaster of the world., or even of hirnse lf, he finds himself in bondage to the tenpter whoso falsely pronised him godlike existence (cf. Heb, Z:14f.). By belie'.ring the word ofSatan instead of the v¡ord. of God h.e has allov¡ed that creature who is tire êrêrrtf, of a1l_good to usu_rp the place of the Creator. This is the primary idolatry, the v¡orship ofthe creature instead of the Creator , ';.rhich lies behi-nd all other forrns .-.nd expressr_onsof ì-doIatry, sc r,luch so that the devii is cal-led by Jesus îfthe prince of this v¡orld'l(.ronn lz:j1; 14ÕO; 16:j1) and by paul irthe god. o f this passing ager? by whon: the rnindsof men have been blinded v¡ith unbelief (Il Cor. 4:4). (Adapted fron: HOPE FOR A DESP,IIRIIG

;íüP,l,D by Philin E. Hughes).

ClnTSÎ AND COI'{PROMISE by Tirnothy Tow - continueci.
(Snnuox DEf,,IVERED AT TiiE 4TH PLENARY CONGRESS OF TIIE ICCC T.¡ll'l-DINHA BRAZIL iiUG.1 )

There is nb d.oubt that lchen Peter tried. to hinder Jesus froro taì:;ing the cleath
road' of the cross, he lva-q doing it out of love for his liaster. Yet Jesus rebul<ed hirn inthe strongest te_ril , calling hi¡ Satan. lfhat are the basic reasons Jesu.s gave for so
rebuking him? I can see at least tv¡o. First, Peter did it according to ¡ris emotionalviewpoint. He savoured. of the. things of men, and not of God. t{o maiter holv high our
motives are for tolerating modernists for a while, such as in aL evangelistic campaign,if Godrs'rtlord forbids it; we have to obey. Cal-vin reminds us that a1i rrorship from our
hearts, no rnatter how sincere it might be, is an abomination to God if it is not done
accord'ing to His ì'iord.. (Institutes of the Chrj-stian ReliEion, Book f, Ctrap. XI). Hence,
although Cain'had brought the best of fruits from the fieÍds, his works ureie rejected.
ÀbeI brought a 1amb, in hur¿ble obeclíence, and he,.vas accepteå. The second reason Jesus
had for rebuking Peter was that deep in his heart there lurked his selfish d-esire for
self-preservation over and above the rvill- of Goct. ¡rFor v¡hosoever v,¡j-11 save his life shall
lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it"il (tUatt.16z25).
lloiv, seeking popularity and the applause of rnen by 

"orp"ornísing 
the commands of God is

a¡rother forn of self-preservat.icn. lhus, when the clisciples were attrâcted to seek
popularity frorn the crowd.s, Jesus declared, riìToe unto you vrhen aII rnen shall speak vre1I
of you! for so diC their fathers to the fal-se prophetstr(l,ute 6:26). ¡ïe dare nct
critícise Dr. Graham if he is seeking popularily and the apulause of :¡en through thístrco-operative eva:nge'tismrrr but the !'iord of God is salutary to al] . ,iEor lthosoeverr ,vill
save his life shal-i lose it: and r.¡hosoever víl-l- lose his life for r:",y sake will fínd ítrr(ir'att. 16:25) .

If tlne positicn of trco-operatj--¡e evangelismrt betv¡een Bible-be1ievin,3 Christials and.
monCernists is âccepted by the ma.jorit.r of +.kre Chri-stia¡e of Sin;:apore, thís nust not
sw4y those Eho have hítLrerto stood firrn upon the licr<1 of God. I api:eal to those ivho



heard Chinats greatest àpost1e,, ¿T. John L-lung in the thirties, æd were g],ad. Díd
this prophet of Gcd conpronise for one rnor¡ent v¡ith the moCernist missionaries and
pastors of hi-s day? Not for one second! The ¿;ooC doctor had tasted the bitterness
of unbelief vrhen he studied for a season in Union Theological Semina¡y, New York City.
He al¡lost lost his scul tlrou¡,r imbibling the venon of rnodernistic theolory. Sor he
never ceased to ir':irn his converts r'¡ith tears against the wiles of rnod.ernism. I sat
through al-I his canpaigns a-ird I can still hear his shrill cry denouacing al-l the sins
of the church, nct ihe l-e¿Lsi :he sin of moderaistic unbelief. i'Íy bretbren a¡d sisters
of the Johrr Sung roeetin6s rvilÌ bear me out. the Homilies of Joh¡ S,.ng, a IOO-page
book, rvill show his earnest contending for ihe faith. If the Word of God was true in
Dr. John.Sun3rs cla,.y, it is just as true today. Shal1 rve novl depart from our former
position? Tne follorvers of john Sungr Iêâr every Christia¡ who loves his Master, will
sta¡d firm against any compromise, not because one so dear to them had saicl it, but
because his r¡¡itness rÍas true, for he v¡as not afraid to declare the whole counsel of
God.. (acts 20227).rrlf any rnan r'¡il-I come after me, 1et him deny himself, and take up his crossr and
follow::ie, For i'¡hosoever, wil-l- save his life shalI lose it, and whosoever sha1l lose
his life for r,ry sake shall find itrt (¡¿att. 16:Z4rZ5).

REV. DJUN:ìIDI iIiìITli,S: To Life Church English 8< Chinese ServicesrEld.er Seow, Mr. Tsao,
Brothers a¡rd sisters in Christ.

It is sometine since we said goocÌ-bye. Trust by the grace of God you are al-l
wel-l-. Have receiveC Rev. Tov¡'s l-ette:' from U,3.

¡rKapuas i(ourieri: gospel boat arrived in Pontianak 2 months ago. Apart from
instalting stee4ing wheel conirol, the boat v¡as tv¡ice slipped for anti-corrosion/worm , i
proofing work'to the boatts bottom" The rvork was completed in the midd.l-e of this ,J
month(Oct). Àbout 2OO,OOO Rps. were spent. The amount exceed.ed the 4-nronth maintenance
v¡hich Rev. Tov¡ brought here. But these 1ffere unavoidable expenses for the sake of
keepin6 the boat in good repairs as well- as for safe navigation. In order to continue
the gospel v¡ork and help tor,vards maintenance of the boat I have made ara¡rgements with
the Mission Aviation Fellowship to transport oil for thern possibly once or twice nonthly
to Sintang, upper reach of Kapuas" In this vray, f can al-so preach the gospel along the
way up a¡d down the river. In addition to hirj-ng a tongkaag for the purpose of trans-
porting the oi-I (assuming that Kapuas Kourier oniy does the towing), lhe boat badÌy
needs a medium size water pwnp (X.X. nas a pump which cane with the motor but in
raining sqysr or accidental-leaks a spare puinp is necessary). PresnntJ-y such a punp
costs l2OrOOO Rps. Before the price hike prior to September it cost about !OrO@ Rps.
lle3:e -p:e¿- !!:! -9g9-yrll- :slnly all our needs. ,lìrcl-osed ere 2 photos of K.K.
LIFE CHURCH & FEBC APPOINN,IN\JTS
I'ION 5.3O W Rev. Tow, Ìfu. Tan a¡d Rev.
Chua a¡rive from 9th Gen. ^ssembly of
FECCC conference in Baguio City, Philippines.

6Õ0 W eEBq_s en4-of-t.rü DinneL
Guests are delegates from IECCC a¡rd

church

TODAY I S APPOINTI4ENTS

@foral-Iages.
lO.OOar¿ Dr. Earilhite(nl¿er Klroo as stand-

in). Chairman: Elder Tay.
'l.OO pn Study Group continues study of

Ronans.' (
4.OO trxr Chinese Service at the FEBC.Ha1I.

Last lTeekts Offering #684.'t6.
At the time of writing this weekly (sat.
morning), Rev. Tow ts A¡mnlCOUmeR XIV
has .yet to arrive.
We welcome back our beloved Pastor Rev. Tow.

his wife and daughter. He is the associate
gen. secretaly of the Independ.ent Board for
Presbyterian tr'oreign llissions. Ihey will
be our guests from Nov. 18-21,
Need a car for PÄRF? FEBC car on sa1e.
ffi reoz 6Jo6t+4(O ;5jBz1?G) .

graduate of IEBC on her marriage to }ir.
Amin Limantara on Sund.ay, 12 Nov. ,78.

for 2 cabinets and blank tapes in order to
serve efficiently all church menbers as
soon as possible. Tapes range from messages,
Bibl-e expositions, song and music. Those
ínterested please contact Dn. Willian Îeo.

TUE .3O Vn Pastor Tow dines v¿ith Session He is here from Nov. 20-24.
members a:rd their famil-ies.
?,3O Wt iiJoments Fell-owship Choir
Practice.
B,OO pm Prayer l"feeting. Please corne
to meet and hear our beloved Pastor.

A very warrn welcome to Dr. Earl tlhite,

Don t miss this opportunity! ! !
9 .OO pn Special Session l"leeting with
Pastor Tolv"

FRf Rev. Tor¡¡ flies back to Faith Seminary
ü.s.4.

SAT 2.oo ¡m lYedCing Bells! Holy Matrimony
between Yeo Thian Chu and Soh Teen
to be soler-nnised by Rev. P. Ta¡"
Reception to foll-ow at FEBC Ha1l.
J.3O W JYF, YF, Yi'rtr'.

7.3O gn TT{E P*'jPTURE, a gospel film to
be shorvn by the YÁ.F at FEBC Hal1.
Invite a non-Chrisùia¡ friend along,

SIIN 1O.OO am Dr. Tow Siang Hwa(Ch. i'tr. Tan).

CONGRATIILATIONS to Linda hananawati, a

S.U. Notes Those interested please contact
Dn. Peter Wang.
TTIE TAPE MII.JTSTRY , requires about fi6OO/-

Rally at Life Church to
follow up on the FECCCTs therne
irPreserving Christianity in the Far
Eastrt. Brethren, please pray and

.OO prrr
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BIBLE PRESBYTERIA}]

A}ERICOURI!,'R XIV
My dear Readers,

Å. ql-orious weekend in the sun.
Since coming to a ternperate country where the four seasons fol-low hard upon oneanotherrs heel-s, we have often pined for the benign ra¡rs.¡ our Singapo"" 

",rr. Ourhearts opened like flowers when the sun returned in full force, while vre .spent a week-
end' on the chesapeake Bay in V5-rginia. This outing was arranged. by the paauwes drivingthe Ford Country squire. ourrtresortrtis Edts parentsr new hãme. 'u./e even went sairingj-n l4r. Jac Paauwers yacht, which rnad.e us think ãf on" Gospe1 Boat and Djunaidi.But our glori-ous weekenc would be enpty if we left God out I Or.¡-r weekend. wasglorious not so much for basking in the vi-iginian sun as in the sun of Righteousnessat Bethany Baptist Church where the Paauwes worship. l.'ir. and lrfrs. Jac paaur¡¡e are DutchRefornec so rrhy in a Baptist church? Because they have a man of God here who preachesthe Truth, Rev. curtiss Hawks' (rt is not so easy to find a Bibre-b"iiã"i"e-clurch
these days! )

As it turned out, the Sunday service ivas the '1ooth Anniversa¡y of the Church,which was also frHomecomingrt for â goodly number. After service we were invited to a mam-moth naka¡r in the basement.
Oll'rollr return trip, we stopped at Ba]-timore where another sumptuous meal awaited.us at the hone of l'lr' and I'frs. Jacob Huang. He¡e is a rendezvous fãr Singaporeansr. and.

--^t l"P" t9 1ook, up alother Lifer-coupre I{r. and l.lrs. Ah. Pohrs elc-er o""ghiãt-}ãnoy 
"nar-Þr husband. They are also settled in the Baltimore area. -

Ie ur airticket to heavsrs O.K. or R. I

Life
Vol )trV No 23

Dear Reader, if your airticket to heaven is stamped O.K.
it is RQ?

Do you there 1S a wor ld of difference betiveen

not a car tha
hactically aII our students here each ol'/n a car.

I./EEKIY
26th Novernber, 19?8
Faith Serni-nary,
nlkins, Pa, USh 19117,,
Nov. 1Or'78"

(New York Airport Nov. 11).
O.K. a¡rd R.Q. on your airticket?
India , we ïi¡ere held up for
ans l¡Request.rr So we kept

RQ on my PANAÌI ticket for the
ffice. So, I have checked up
nov¡ cabled Tokyo to make sulre.
then it will be 0¡K. ! llth¿ù if

cars !
IS no luxury but utter

ab.rr For shopping y,
Iord has made up with
'l'10 niles from Elkins

ses and Iands, (a¡d cars)l
help alI along the way.

necessity. since coming to u.s. r have been 1i_ke a irlegless cr
nire out, we donrt mind an invigorating walk. Neverthelãss, the
the Paauwes fetching us here and. there and wi,th John driving ne,
Park to New York. How true our Lord.rs promise: 1oo-ford in trourtrs a real joy to have oners famiry sending one off, rend.ering

This is the firsr rime r ,r-, ,.ffi##Ñarita. The Á,irpor.r Bus took 1/+hou¡sto transport us to the City Termina-l-. Inspite of a wond.erful, smooth ride into a peace-fuI night glittering with lights a¡d neon signs, the plaintive notes of the Japanese
samisen could only add to the loneliness of the homeless traveller. This is ar,'horrr
when temptation comes to the prodigal son wandering to some ,ú¡ayside inn. praÍse the
Lordr Irve fou¡d a hone always wherever I go. How uplifted in spirit I was to see Rev.
Timothy Pietschts beaming face at the Tern,inal. V/e drove back to his church in the nick ofof tine for the Sunday Evening message. Iferers Solomonrs advice to travelling business-
men: Read Proverbs 6:20-29.

What if it (In the air
Though New York had d ) qualms abou my Tokyo-l'lanil-a ticket. I

should f1y J.At, p.OO a.m. Since JAI was booked to the last seat, the oniy alternative
rvqs PAL, 2.OO p.m. But PAL would not accept rce beoause I was flying on a ?îgrouptr ticket.
PAI would accept me if I got endorsement from PANAl.l, my canier. fhough f got PANAII
endorsenent after much haggling, still I was put on the stand-byl r?O lord-, You nust
helplrr Once again, I had to stand like a penalised schoolboy in a corner for 4 anxious
hours. Though I was the last to enter the Filipíno DCB, v¡ith ha¡dIy another seat left,
f see Godrs hand leading and overruling in every step of my life. By His grace, I should
touch down in l4anila in tùne for the FECCC 9th General Assembly. Praise the Iordl

Yours faithfully, T.T.
AIJIERICOURIER XI/

My dear Reader, rn the air to singapore, Nov.zort?B
' Baggage lost agaíni

Asi-ftheforrrhoursoranxffikyov;asnotenough,nYbaggagedid
not show up! Two Japanese delegates a¡C five other passengers also ,vere left stranded
l-i-ke me.



Now, when a thing hapl-rens tv.'j-ce, it seenis a message fron the Iord is reiterated¡
even as ;rit is lvritten in your Ia.'...,, tÌrat the testimony of two;¡en is trueír (Jn.8tl7)t
flnat is the message of this dcubfe-nissing of ny baggage? That I might reafise rithis
'world. is not my home, I'n just a passing through.it Th.¡.t I r,right be prepared. to go like a
Iightly-equipped foot-soldier to fi-ght the Iorcl¡s battles. Yes, Iord, send me wherever
You want ne to go ' victory at Bazuio !

¡?tsut the !îercy of tlie Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upoa them that fear
Him .... to such as keep i-Iis covenant".,tt (Ps.1OJz17r1B), rrlifeeping may endure for a night,
but joy cometh in the morningîi (Bs. ,O:5).

Ä warm Fifipino rvel-corre r,vonderfully restored.my flagging spirits. A meeting with
our SrÌlorean brethren r'¡as lihe the parched grass of Jerusalen drinking the dew fron
liermon.

a five-hour bus journey up the 5rO@ ft. mountains north of l-la¡iIa took us to Baguio,
io what I have na,:red rfthe Sv¡itzerl-and of the PhíIíppines.rr Here, at the Teacherst C"mp
that has catering facil-ities for 4OO wdre comfortably seutled. For five d.ays we heard
rtlessages, Iectures, reports fron morning to night. Here were gathered 5O delegates from
10 Fer Eastern countries and 200 Filipino pastors and Church leaders, with as nany young
people, including 50 Bible students. the lectures were scholarly and well-prepared, the
nessages convincing and inspiring. A half-dozen Filipino groups joined the CouncíI at end
of the Conference.

One ad.vance r¡ade by the FECCC is the decisj-on taken to send Rev. Quek to coodinate
a separate Baptist group in Tliaila¡d. This group of Baptist Ch.urches is tbe fruit of
Fì-Iipino missionary endeavour. Fcllowing this visit to Thailand Rey. Q\ek is to revisit
I Burmese Churches (one'"vith 12,OOO rnernbers) which earlier this ye'ar had voted to join
the ICCC" These- two grouns have come out of libera].isn and Ecr¡¡renisn ;r^ ì'Cliriax in l'íanila.

The cl-imax of this Conference vras reached-'on Sunday night Nov. 1Ç when 7OO-Boo
tirronged the Girl Scouts Auditorium in }lanila for a final Rally, fhe Filipinæare wonder-
ful musicia¡s ¿rnd singei's. They brought the clirna;< to a Cli¡nax v,¡ith the Hal-lelujah
chorus. Dr. ivlaris our Gen. Sec. preached in power. The hearts of all true-believers were
vrarned as never before, for the Lordts pr=esence was felt in every contrite heart.

I'u:.d now we have said good-bye to loveiy Fhiì-ippires" Tonight we shall have a¡rother
Sell¿-:-llr:-!isg_3!_se od ol-d Life C'}rurch! l'aithful Iy, T.T.

LITE CHITRCH & FEBC APPOINTI'ENTS
. Timoth¡,

Tow returns to Faith Theological
Serninary, USA by -PANAI'Í . God speed.
B.OO p.m. Bibl-e Study & Prayer I'ieeting.

SAî lÏedding Bells:
1. 1.JO p.n. You i{eng & Kwa_i Yin.
2. 3.OO p.m. Lam Kong & Lee Joo (of
Bibte Ctrurch). Pastors Ta:r Kai Oon
a¡d l,{r. Tan lT.C. officiating.
3.jA p.n. JYìr, F, YA_tr'.

SUN 10.00 a.rrl, Mr. Tan iTai Chóon.
_ Holy Ccmnunion (Rev. peter Chua).
Laet VJeekrs Of 0882.92-+ $1oo for

rs up RaJ-Iy $4E4.47.

â¡t?l 0 chool for all ages.
10.00 a.m. Rev. Timothy Tow.

1.OO p.m. Study Group continues in-depth
Study of Romans.

4"OO ir.m. Rev. Tow.

rdIS IÃ.IORLD IS NOT I'fY HOME

nhis v.ror-id is not my home , I rm just a
passing thrrl',

lviy treasures are laid up soneÍhere beyourl
the blue;

The angels beckon roe from heavenrs open'door,
And ï canrt feel at horne in this world anymore.

Chorus:
O Iord:,yoü know, I have no friend like yorr,
If heavenrs not my hone, O Iord what will 3.,.,

do?
The angels beckon me from heavenrs open Coor,
And I ca¡r't feel at horne in this world anymore,

theyrre all ex¡rectÍng me, and thatts one
thing I know,

My Saviour pardoned me and novr I onward go;
ï know Hetll take ne through, thor I aln

v¡dak and poor,
/rnd I canr.t feel at home in this world

an)rmore.

Toa Payoh Hospital; lulrs. Lim Geok Kim at
ì.It. Alvernia; Mdm Àng (mother of l,tr. Ang
Kheng Leng) at home; Elder Heng l'fui Kiah at
TTSIT.
Eileen Tow, daughter of Dr. & I"bs. Tovr Siang
Yeow is flying with Rev. Torv, to study at
Shelton College, Florida.
The Paauwes have been re-appointed to S'pore.
Tñey areEying out ot prriiã¿etphia Dec.
27.
George Kutty, having served. one year in
Thailand, Ís rejoining FEBC. Hear him
todav at the lt/orship Service.
Woments Fellovrship Choir Practice ;'on

Sharon B-P Church holds a¡nual camp at St. kay for the sick: Mr. , Lee Choon Ngee atJohnts ïsla::d from Nov.27-Dec.1. Pray for
l'Ír. Ta¡ as he speaks daily there.
Rev & IÍrs Edr_Päauwe send belated greetings
and gift to Life Church on her 2Bth
a¡niversary. Gift gratefully acknowleclged.
Fo John Revival Sermons VoI.I

IS OU
songs (music notaticn) as urell, it has 1J6
pages. 3OO copies have been þromfsed ¿s
gifts to Lifcrs. Availabl-e ¡rt church
entrance.
FEBC has-cl-osed for vacation. I'lelv Semester

--
wrI-L begln on Jan. 2, ,79.

I$__Çommiltee will- meet after service at
the parsonage.

Friday at l,JO p,rn.
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BÏBLE FRESBYlERIAN
AJ\IERICOURI¡IR

My dear ReaCers,
lt't\trhen the old ba¡ana tree is cho 'pped offrr

r?... then the young shoots begin to sprout.ii This saying of mine before Ìeaving
Singapore three rnonths ago ís fulfil-l-ed u.pon my return. I have seen not only a new
spirit stiming Lifers to action, but a-lsã a revived ÎEtsC family. A half-dozerr ne,¡r
friends have joined the Chinese service, ainonö tìrem Nancy Zee¡s mother, brother andsister from J.B. a¡d'Gim Thongrs mwl. But the sea of faces at the EnEiistr servi-ce was
overwhelming, and T am particularly g1-ad to see a nr,rmber of GLTDei's, return to the fold.
Even Sharon our daughter Church has grown - all in such a short space of -,ime (to ¡e
exact, I have been away '1OO days).

lfa¡y Thanks and vr-ngs "

!VEEKLY
JrC December, 1978
!ïith Ol-d Folks at home.
Nov. 28, 19T8"

opportuni-ty to express my hear"felt thanks to the college students
to welcome me back on }lonuìay night. The RaIl J that fol_l_or'¡ed u¡as

Þfay I tqke this
for their fine cooking
a¡tother expression of the love of the vhole Church. Session gave n:e another round at
Asia Hotelr and there were the innumerable indirid.ual blanjas. Thank you for all your
love gifts which engender further thanirsgivings. Tha¡k you for tire overflowing gifts
for Dr. l4clntire.

Shelton Coll-e ge, Äl--g_r:L4g.r^\ I am most tha¡kful to the Lord for prolonging ny stay so that i could speal< to
our congregation. The reason why I am delayecì. is tfileenrs Panam BucLget Ticket. It does
noù perrnit her to fly earlier tha¡ Nov. 28. EíIeen is IJr. Tor,¡ Siang Yeov¡ts second
daughter, and Itm bringing her along to Shel-ton Co'ìiege" Shelton is an ICCC College in
Liberal Arts granting a B.A. Ir.l l-ike to open itr;,; d.oor to o',r-i. youu.g people, to you who
have no higher ambition tharr seeking the lcrd?s blessing in a Christian institution.
The new president of Shelton is Rev. Glen P.ogers"

A, 'rVarm i¡Jelcorne at Cape Ì"iay"
the lOth ilor1d Congress of the Tnternationa-I Council of Christian Churches is

scheduled at Cape I'lay, June 14-ZB, 1979" Here is Dr. liiclntirees JJO-room Christian
AdmíraL Hotel" A fortnighùrs Christian Fellov¿ship under inspirational- teaching is
beyond compare v¡ith what the world offers you. .As fa.r as present rates go: a group round-
trip ticket, Singapore-l'lew York, costs only U.S. iìlZ6Z. Th.i.s is a time r,vhen Srporeans
with their stronger dollar can go oversea¡s. Ivy and our chilclren r,vil-1 be nost dêlighted
!o be of any service to you. A first convert by this sermonette is none other thal
Elder Torv Siaag Hrva. And he v¡ou1d be happy to present a paper on Christrs Second Coming!

Jotrn Sur¡.¡ Sermons.
ltA labourer is worthy of his hire.'¡ Ì-or translatingrìForty John Sung Revival

Sermonsrr VoI" 1t I have earned I iOOO copj-es frora the publ-isher. And sj-nce our Lord has
said, rrFreely ye have received, freely give,ii Irr giving the same to whoever woulC ask.
It seems there are only a couple hunored leftl Àfter this, you'd have to pay for it,
from Christian Life Book Centre.

During this season when Singapore is worl.,erì up by the Bill-y Graham Crusaoe, it
seems God has gone one step ahead with the John Sung publications. If you hunger for
the spiritual , there a-re not onì-y the seîíiorrs r,¡hich you have received, but aleo the book
by WiIIiam E. Schubert, ;rI Renember John.'irrngr?(1}t.OO) and.rlIn John Sungt's Stepslrby
T. Tov¡ ($Z.OO)" These tir¡ee books are a set, io be read together. tlany lives have been
blessed so be sure you get it from Stephen Ku-an at our Book Centre. i'l?ry not give the
set as a Christr,ras gift?

Au revoir!
God be.v¿ith you tilI we meet again! It has been a r'¡onderful week back home, Some

people have asked me, i?Holv¡s ..r-rnerica?rr I replied, rrFifty-fifty.rî But for good o1d
Singapore, rrTing How!il ì'.Ihether Arnerica., ,.vhether Siirgapore, rrthis worl-d is not rny home,
Irm just a passing through." By the irai, f forgot in the.Ia-st.Courier to tell you the
sequel to the lost baggage at i"lani1a" 'i'hey have also safely come in. As v¿e fly today!

Affecbionately, T.T.

fESTIl,lOl.lY : Seah Siow Gek.
-Yl¡hen I look back at the past years, I.a,r just fii-led with thank'fulness to GOD for

His gentleness, His patience, ald His love to.yards ¡ne. I accepted. Christ ín 1966, and
I was feà with the'rrjord, of God throu6h rn,- invoivenrent v¡ith YFC in my Secondary years"
I vtas however, very dissatisfied with nry CïrLstian tife; I felt very restless: I knov¡
I was saved, but why was I not experiercing the peace, the abundant life that Christ
had prgmised? I basecl r;ty failh too nuch on feelings then. Âs a result, T s'¡¡unt frorn
one extre.rne to another; rny 1ífe'/ra€ filled..¡ítihrrmountain-top experj-encesi?alternatíng
wíth depressions - God placeri a deep hunger for Ilirn in my heart; f kne'v Lhat I could
never find happiness in a life without äirrr.



i{e v¿as very Bracious to rne all the years Itd been struggling to seek Him. ï díd
not realise that äerô alread;r -6¡el.idea the'¡Iay - His 'iord; -uhrough whicìr He had revealed
Hinself. I{e shcwed rae ä:s Þroili'i se in Jeremiah 2)z1jz

irYou rzill seek- ¡'¡e ¿nd fila rire, i','hen you seek v;ith atl yorlr hea-rt.rr He shov¡ed r¿e
too, that my piecemeal merrner of studying His i'Jord v¡as inadequate. I needed to go on
to partake of ?rsolid foodii. To seek l{i-n, I needed to study, and to strive to obey His
liord. This was what the Psal-¡ist had di_scovered in Ps. 119210.

triTith rny v,rhoie l:eart r seek Thee: Iet me not wa¡rder from Thy comrnandnents.rr'
He al-so taught ne that fai-uh does nct depend on feelinge. As I learnt to enjoy Hím, I
be6an to experience the peace and joy that He proniseC - not momentary feelings, but
the peace that onJ-y the Hoty Spirit can give, the peace that underlies even the d.iffícult
tirnes in life. I had to learn nany things:often I was fiIled. with a sense of ir¿ac¿i¡iquæy,
my weaknesses seemed so glaring and so insurmountable. But He was very gentle: f ivas
rnuch comforted by the assurarrce that irHe who begun a good work in (me ) rvitt bring
it to completion at thg oay of Jesus Christrt(pnif. l:6). I l-earnt that salvation does
not stop at receiving Christ - that only opens the d.oor to God's rnarvell-ous working - to
sanctify us, and moul-d-us into Christrs image. ft is wonderful- to knovr that the God- v¡ho
so deals rvith us, is all-vrise, a¡d all loving - all- wíse, so that He is able to
accompì-ish His llurpose iu us; all Ìoving, so that whatever He acconplishes in us is for
our good. This realisatior:. has taught me not to be afraid to trust Him.

God has also bl-essed ine tremendously thru¡ rny teaching at Livi-ng !'¡ater Sunday
School- in rny univer.sity yeâ-rs. In fact that is one of the reasons why f rvish to be
accepted into Life Church membership. f real_ise hou much we need to encourage and
exhort one ano ther to love, ¿vrd to serve God.. I rvas baptised at l'íoulmein Chr-rrch ofChrist ín 1974 but I lefi the churcli because of the false doctríne they teach, that
baptism is necessary for salv.rtion. I have been attendi-ng Life Church for more tlnan J-yea-rs nol¡/.
L-----_-_¿ and f v¡o uld lil.;e to beccrne a rnember of this Igllgy:þrr of believers.
LIFE CHURCH APPOIIITFII'NTS
TUE,S "15 W 'vTornen s Fel-l-ouship Choir

Fo_rty John SunR Revival Sermons Vo1. f,
translated by î. Tov¿ is out: tïith 20 themePractice. songs (music notation' as well)., it has 156

B"oo pm Bible Stu-C¡. 8r Pr"rye:: l,leeting. pages. 3OO copies have been prourisedr.asI¡RT B.OO pm Thanksgiving Fanr 1.¡ ìïorship gifts to lifers. Lifers nake sr:re you getat the home of Elcler 3: iír's. Seow your coþy.
Chon3 Pin, I LlIy ¿+ve.(off 6tÌr Ave.) Wel-come Home to Dr. Anthony Thio, He isSingapore '1 O" All_ are rvelcorne. presently practising with Drs. Su and l,laCr;m! i1a 9.OO prn Lifers ;iedcìing Be11s: at The Specialists Centre.lir. Dennis Khoo yelv I(heng a:r.d lrey_lolBro. Peter Sim as he heads Og[tl"liss El-sie Li rn i{lvee H''ra.y. Rev. K.C. (Operation Brì-ng Them In), this tirne reach-
Quek officia ting. ing out to the residents in li&ranpoa. haiseSUI\- 1O.O0 am Dr. Tovr Sian¿ I{r.ia,. the lord for the rnany eealous Lífers in-12.30 pm ÀGM of the Sunciay School aL volved in this outreach,FEBC Library"

Last l{eek's Offe fitt?o,o6 + {zoa/-. T]IEE JESUS FOR I AM FULL
S IN:

tiy ffiTs dark and. guiltxr my heart is
dead within.

I need the cleansing fountain where I can
a]r,v4ys f1ee,

Ttre bl-ood of Christ most precious, the
sinnerfs perfect plea.

B

10
5amSunday School- for a1ì- aLgerl .

.00 am i\ir. Ta¡.
1.OO prn ,Stud.y GrouÞ continrres in-depth, study of Rornans (chap.uer 4).
4.OO pn Chinese Service at l¡ÈgC jiatt"
6¿O pm luir. Tan and Bro. Gim Thong l_eave

the airport
our pastor,
Eileen Tow.

l-ast Tue
Rev. T"

for Tampoi. Any corning?
þiany Li fers, love d ones and friends vrere at ï need thee, precious Jesus, for I am

very poot';
A stranger and a piì_grim, I have no earthly

store.
f need the love of Jesus to cheer me on

pty l'üay,
To guide rny doubting footsteps, to be my

strength and stay. '

f need thee, precious Jesus, arrd hope to
see thee soon,

Encírcleci rvith the rainbow a¡d seated on
thy throne.

There, v,rith thy blood bought children,
my joy shal} ever be,

To sing my Jesust praises, to gaze, O Lord
on thee.

t'lo: 419. )

Ediiied by l"lr. Tan ì/ai Choon, pA Gilstead
Road, Singapore 11" Tel: Zj6O61?.

sCay nornin3 to send off
Tow and his niece,

ce and all- the
. f,eC,Ioved ones of the late i,ir

from Dn.
Govt. has given
I'IÍssion to clos

tir. fee Choon weee ageð lj, uncJ_e of our Dn.Paul Tsao went hor,re to be l,¡ith the l,ord onNov.29r,7E.
Our st condolence to flrs. I:ee Choon
Ngee of our Chinese

tYelcome to Christ ian teacher i,fr. Tan Git Kan
and his students of the Sekolah Ì,lenen gah
Sulta¡r Ahme-d Shah in Calieroit liigh'ì ands v¡hoare i-n S l-nßapore on an educa-uional tour.
Praise the Lord for i'.lrs. Lim Geok Kirnrs
successful operati_on of her ear.

Scri ture Union notes for 1979 are available
i:i,tang.

notice io ,S_arii¡rbun Gospel
e d.own this nonth" i/elcome

back to Dn. Sng to serve in Life Church.
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Elkins Park Pa 19117

llFal se a tles .... for Satan himself is tr ansformed into a¡r
lof

More subtle is Sat¿urrs tact lc to delude the v;ho1e Chi,rrch urhen he comes into ou_rmidst as an apostle. Nol.¡ paul warns us to bevr of itfaise apostlesil who are transforrn-edr even Satan himself, into ;ian angel of light.rt
One modern preacher who has risen to the pinnacle of an apostle is Bil1y Grahar¡.As I wri te he is riding tbe crest of. the populari ty that has been created. for hím tod.azzLe the eyes of the simple. Beloved, here i_s a good test of his rrapostleship.rr ffhe is the paragon of Chrì_stianity, one r,,rho is so much looked up to even by sincereChristian 1eaders; Iet hj_n decla¡ e with the apostle three times,. ItBe ye f,oIlowgrs_of merr(T Cor. 4:16 ; 1121; Phil" 3:i7).

No Christnas wi ut Worshi
Every year Singaporeans are caught up in r¡¡hirl- of induced slending by the bÍg-tirne operators. Suddenly the purse-string is loosened. Mone y ís squa-radered in a lot ofunnecessary spending. rrlTell , v/e are trying to make or:¡ chil-dren and loved ones happyby buying all these giftsli?

My dear Read.ers, usA
Dec. 7, 1928.

Tr 
r?Rev.n Jim Jones1tisSt.Augustinel¡hosaiatffithel.rorstspecimensofman-kinda¡e

founcÌ :-n a monastery, anci he spoke from experience as head. of a monastic society he ha¿founded'' Having been betrayccl by my discipl-es, every now and. then, r made thís state-ment for thanksgiv_ing at a Pi',:.yer l'feeting,^ttBlánk Goá, no mu¡der has been committed inour conaunity yet!tl
''fhen a c¡rri'stian minister uses,christ for his own ends, and attempts to found acornmunistic cornnlune in Guyan.e uncer cover of chriptianity, he must end. up like Judas -crucifying, in this case, the boey of Christ (if any of úis follovrers are believers, butdeluded) a¡d murd'ering himself. ,¡hat nakes it so hideous is the ind.uced suicicle of over

9OO souls. Ihe pictures on .r,he T,/ are ghastly.
Jim Jones is a stink to the__Ameriða¡ peåpte. This whole bloody mass is nauseatingto huma¡ kind. rt is v/orse than Hitrerts mãss liquidation of the Jeu¡s. To me, it isanother sign of this earthly systern coming to an ánd. Godrs judgrnent is near. rrRev.r?Jin Jones comes under st" Paulìs. condernn"Iiorr., i¡Iiow ilre spirii speaketh expressly, that1n the latter times sone shaI1 depart fron thå faith, giv-ing beed to sed.ucing spirits,and doctÈines of-devirs; speakin6 lies in hypocrisy; hãving their conscience seared r,vithg hot iron.tr (I Tirn. 421r2).

I ca¡not be a follol'¡er of Billy Graham in his ecumenical evangelism. our Iordnever preached 
-un{er 

the sponso:'ship of the Je'¡¡i-sh Church nor clid. He rub shoulders v¡iththe hypocriticar churchmen of His dãy. Nor did the apostre paul.
But v¿hat is most detrimenta-l to the cause of christ is his adulterating more ancìnore the Gospel nessa&e. Perhaps, in Srpore, he is preaching even the Bl-ood of christ,and't as he is heralded by some as a second John s*ã, rre milnt have read some of ourrecently pub1j-shed John Sung Sermons, and is now usiãg 

"oru ãf John sungrs phrases.This will not help what he tells the worlcl at large. In a recent lnterview with thepress wherein he offers 10 points for ¡tHappinessrr he does not even bring in the ltrame of
l+"":-christ thcugh he does sayt¡Belie". iä God.tt But the devils also ùelieve, a¡d' 

"remble! (Jas. 2219). (r,et Bro. Pông sen display this eviaencl;-;;;;ã"ii tn"latest ffChristian Beaconn).
''inhat brings us Happiness is repentance from our evil ways and. faith in the IordJesus christ" "'trrat brings us Happinãss is to know our sins are forgiven by trustingin Godts Son who died to pay for lhe penalty of our sins who c;ied to deliver us fror,r theSecond Death, i-.e. everlasting punishrnent in rrerr. \irlhat brings us Happiness is lÍvin6a ne.w 1j-fe in the power of His Resurrection and the gl-ad. itop""àr being saved, even bödiry,at His second coming. All the tark of love, 1ove, 1ove, these days, rvithout the rove ofCh¡ist that is shed. abroad in our hearts, iÁ powerless. Dr. Graham, nllappiness,u a-nd.not one word about Jesus christ a¡rd His salvalion pran?

Christia¡srvho love the Lor<1 should restrict evlet all that is soon turned to lumber be given rathe
9_":i*"4 to give this yearts Christmas offðring tb hePhilíppines. It is the Eible Instj.tute r-tev. õrrneo i
sr:spended for lack of funcls. !).+u present this Bible
the good your love gift to orir lor¿ will accomplish,

ery ltem of l-r.¡xurious buying, and
r for the Cause of Christ. Session
Ip buíld a Bj-ble School in the
s building, but is temporarily
Institute ]nas 56 students. Think of
i¡amediately !

Rev. Hsu Chianq Tai-rs nhilosonhv of life.I told you the story of Rev. ilsu when I preached to you in my brief Singaporevisit. Hgre are his ov¡n v¡ords:

11:.1 1
L
L

L

rrf rather invest this money in ttre Iordrs work. You know, r and my rvife both iive



a simple and thiifty life" .ie enjoy it. I thin-< I buy my personal belongs - clothes,
shoes, etc, about 'í2O a:Iear. I buy most things from the Salvation Army and. other
th:'ift slores or chariiable stores. In fact I used. to pi-ck up old clothes an¿ vrash and
use them. They are usually 6ood ones. In the past 2-J rnonths, I managed to pick up
sorne' about JOO 1bs. of used cloihing, which f washed e¡¿ sent to fnternationál GtÊíst-ia¡ Re-lief : Collingswooo, li.J. for Relief in Ind.ia.
. ril try to cÌo rny u-trnost for the l,ord rvhile there is yet day. t) I a¡r.getting ol-cler.Z) fne lord is coming soon. For the past 2 yea-rs, everyd.ay, I put on the rlOl.ILy JESUS

SA''rErt sign on the back of my jacket. Itrs a desperate way of vritnessing. So fa¡no oneIikes to do it, thai w4y. iTetl, everyone is different in character and sty1e. È.rt roru
r'rraf think it goes too far, somer¡ha,t crazy. I donrt thiïtk so at all ....rrln a very frugal vray, i'.¡e eat weII , very weII, Vrle live near a very big narketarea. ships buy their fooo stocks irom these stores - 4z-18 street, Stir-Avei, l{ev,York City. In the evening tirere are clanaged fruit and. vegetables for cheap sa1e, 1basket of tomatoes, 4 tus' for 2J cents. 1/4 is bad., 

"o *-" cut them out and cook atonce and finish tLrem in a fer,¡ clays, v;ith beef, pork, etc" lTe are very heal-thy andsatisfied,rt
ferv thousand dollars u¡hich he distributes for the

for FFI}C, etc, etc. ¡¡jrat rvi1l you clo for Christ
si-ncere Reader. T.T.

T¡m I'lE'ùÍ EUANGELICAIISI'Í
Rr¡ Tan i/.rí Choon(Paper delivered at the l-iin th General Assembly of the Far Eastern councir of christian

Ghurches, Baguio, the Philì_ppines, iVov. 14-1B,tZBJ continued"
IV. TTIE NE|V EVANGELIC,q.L STRA?EGY OJì PRTNCIPIÆ.

In ihis ü¡ay our brother saves a
support of missionaries, buying books
this Christmas? GoC bl_ess vou. everv__________

,
Dr. Harol_d J. Ocke nga further ivrites:r?The New Evangel-icalis¡r has changed its strate fronr one of se tion to

one of infiltration fnetead of attack uìpon error, the llew cals
been phenomenal_,... The
proclanation of the tru
in personal_ities which
Neutralism, p. 4r5).

In another place, he writes:

procl e grea oric do ctrines of Chrj_stianity. The results have
strategy of the New Evangelicalism is the positiveth in di-stincti on fro¡il-ai1 errors without delv ing

embrace the errorÌr (l'filliam E. .{shbrook, lhe Neur

rrAn up-to-da te stratesv f
eof inf il'¡ratio

liberal-s , or inodernisis, have been using thi_s strategy for years. Theyhave infiitraied our ev;urgelic aI denominations, inst itutions , and move-ments a¡d then have t:,àeí1. over tire control of them. It is t ime forfirn evangelice_ls to seize th.err opportunity to minister in a¡d influencemodernist groups. ,/hy is it redible that the evangelicals should bel-nc

Rr:f
a responsibility v,,ithin his denomina tion unless that denomination hasofficialJ_y and overtly repudia.ted biblical_ Christianity" (Haro1d Ockenga,

10, 1960).
?rResur gent Evangeì_ica.ì_ Leadership" in Christianity Today, Oct.

able to infiltrate the d-enominations and strengthen the things that renainand possibly resr-une control of such denoninations? Certainly they havea reSponsibitity to do so, unless they are expelled from those denominations.iVe do not repuCiate the orrnation principle, but r.ve believe that a rnan ha.s

(Next week : The N.E. Ð te vs. the itiord of God ).
LIFE CI{i]RCH APPO]NT}.I'NTS

.'11 pm lVome n sFe ship Choir Gali1e e BP Chu¡ch.kactice.
Last iTeekrs Offe rr_ngs 2#1267,53 + $.lOO for

S'OO pm Bibte Study & Frayer }ttg.j. * * *,k * * ** * * * * * * ** !¿* +,t * + X i. * * r¡ *::i r:r:;< )F * *,¡ * * * **rt
ISAT 2.OO pm Sunday Éjchool_ Christrnas i
i l*ty at FBC rratl. Al-I rl"i"år"r T

TSIIN 8.45 "r Sunday Schoo1 prir"-ciïirr* i
ï Day. Speaker: E1oer i,.ä" Khoo. ' I
1 1O.OO am Mr. Ien. I
i 7.45 pm Special Christmas Eve I
T Service. lufarry special_ itens a¡d iI testimonies. *
I Clristma,s Offerings to be given to ]I Rev. Antonio ormeã,s Bibie Insti_ Ii tute in }fanila, phifippinàs. ii g.15 pm Christmas c,.råi singing iI and fãltowship at FEBC Srdninton ii ?:yl;. our ylrers wilr so out T* CâIOII-:-ng. *
* :k * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** * * ü * *,: *,k *,F * * * ** **** ******

IQDAY' S .¡1PPOrNTÌ'IENTS

-!.1, am Sunday School for a1l ages.
10.00 arn Rev Dr Jacob L. Chel_li of India.
1.OO pm Study $roup continues in depth

study of Romans at I4r. Tanrs.
4.OO prn Chinese Service at FEBC HaII.

@:1) Deacon Peter tvang &rarnlry who are on vacation in W.Malaysia.
2) Etaer Eôrund Tay who left yeÁterday morn_ing for Ma¡i1a ',vith the policå Cadet ôo"pon an ed.ucational_ tour. Expected back onSat,, Dec. 16.
,{elcomg. I{ome lo: 1) penny Ga¡. 2) Dr" Ong
r-nfew Unye & -B'ani1y. Dr. Ong is nowserving at iVoodbridge Hospitãl_ as a Christiian psychiatrist.
T,uooi Bro, Teo Gì_m Thong & company tife
Church at 6.10 p.m. to minister at Tanpoi.
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(Paper deli
','Jai Choon

vered at the Ninth General Assembly of the Far Eastern Council of Chrlstian
churches, Baguio, the philippines, Nov. 14_1g,19i8:t- 

-

I ÌVHAT IS ftfE NErtr EVANGELICÄ],ISM?
?tIhe Nev¡ .E'uaagelicalism is the latest d.ress of orthodoxy, as lleo-
orthodoxy is the latest expression of theological liberäIisn. The
New Evarlgeli-calism differs from FundarnentaliÀm i-n its vrillingness to
handle the social problems which Fundamentalism evaded. There need. beno dichotomy.between the personal gospel and the social gospel. Thetrue Christian faith is a supernatural- personal experience of salvation
and a social philosophy. Doctrine a¡d ãocia1 ethiãs are Christian dis-ciplines. tr\:¡damentalisn abdicated. Iead.ership a¡d responsibility in thesocietal realm a¡rd thus became irnpotent to change sociåty or to solvesocial problems" The llew Evangelicalism adheres to atl the orthodox
teachings of Fundarnentalism but has evolved a social philosophy.r?1

so wrote Dr. Harold {ohn ockenga, pastor.of the Park St. church i-n såston, firstpresident of Futler Theologic"i s"ñin"ry axd universalJ-y recognized. as ¡re father ofthe New Evangelicalism.
ÏT. ITS HTSrcRY AND TTS INT'LIIEÌ:'ICE

.-{19ugh the tern ¡?new evangelicalismtr u/as coined by its founder in úconvocation
-¡.ddress at Fuller Ttreological Semi-nary in 1948, the exact beginningl date for the newevangelical movement is difficult to d.etermine. Dissatisf"õtion ivith fund.amental-ism
becane vocal after Fuller v¡as found.ed. rn the 19zos thi-s movement was actually an out-growth of the fu¡damentalist - modernist controversy in the U.s.A. It was a11 ättemptto remain true to historic christianity bub it attempted to avoid polenics r,vith thenodernist in the name of cor:rtesy ald. Iove.
Ihough its history is relatively short, its influence has been phenornenal. Christian
leaders and churches all over the ivorld. a¡e not spared from its encroaching infJ-uence.It would be naive to thirùc that the new evangelicalism is confined to tire u.s.a, änow-ingly or u¡knowingfy: Christian l_ead.ers hai¡e come to accept the r,¡ovenent a¡d espouseits tenets as evidenced by t1ieir favou¡able resgoãbe to tie Bil1y Grahan Crusadè.in .:
the va¡ious raajor cities of the lvorld.
ïIï, SOI\E REA,3OI'{'S fOR ITS POPULARITY

some reasons may be suggested for its wide acceptance and. popularity:

ry"tr na,¡ry of its champions are men of ability and gifts, arrd rvho for years have been
kno'.:m as Bible-believing evangelicals. Some of these were once defenders of the faith.

z-.fhey have won confidence of a large munber of Bib1e-believing Christians whc a¡e slowto believe that their readerst viãws have cha¡rged. over the years.
Secon4, it emphasizes irl-ovetr and rra positivet¡ approach toward the modernists a-nd the
l{orld Council of Churches and its afftliates. Nobody wants to be cal1ed ?runloving¡i
orrtnegatíve.í¡ Of course the position of positivism i_s pn attractive one as compared.to negativism.
third, the ner,v evangelicalism appea:.s successful judging from the nu,:lber of its adherents.
Nobody wants to be left out nor rvants to be unsuccessful in oì..¡r success-orientedsocieties! In the coraing Singapore Billy Graha¡¡ Crusade, the director reported.:

rr... v/ê have 1l+6 of the f6O English-speaking congregations participating
in the crusade. That means only 14 English-speaking churches end/ot
missions or congregations are not officially endorsing or participating.
There are 97 Chinese-speaking churches of which rse have BJ-oriiclåI-fy -
participating. i'je also have seven Tamil-spe:rking churches and one Malay-
speaking church participallog. So we lnave 237 out of 26J cfu:rches part-
icipating in the crusade.nZ

Non-paæticipating chu¡ches feel left out!
Fourthr'ít tread.s the middle course between two opposing theologi-caI systems: fund.amental-
ism a¡rd mod.ernism. It avoids the two rrextremest.l hho wa¡.ts to be labell-ecl an exùrenist!
Ït is a conpromising position. Or:r presi-dent Dr. Tow wrj-tes: rllt seerns to rne that the
hidd.en roots of compromise reach deep down into the lorver stratu¡n of our fallen nature.
I am speaking generalty, first considering my r¡¡retehed. self, for are we not all prone to
selfisb¡ess, arrd to seek the praise of man? tìTlre heart is deceitful above a1I things,
and desperately wicked: who ca¡ know it?it(Jer, 1?29) lTe who have been called to
contend earnestly for the faith (Ju¿e 1) ought, above a1I, to search our o$,n- hearts,
Ieet 'ûe aléo faú (I Cor. 10:12).n (tã ue ãonáinuea)

ï,ife
Vo1 XIV lio 25
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Highes'r, Rainfal-l in a Day

ItSix people dj-eC, another tv¡o are missing and more than 1rOO0 people ';lere evacuated
frcm their hones cs fl-ocds, unleased by the heaviest rainfalf ever recorded in a single
d.ay hererswanped ,jin,4;Lpore for the second day yesterde-yrr¡ so reDo
cf Dec. 4, 19?8.

rted The Straits Times

P.ainfal-l- during the 24-hour period. betv¡een l.JO a.n. on Saturd.äy(Dec. 2) a¡d. the
same tii--re runclay (Oec" i) - at 512.4 nm - wa,s a ner.v record v;hich surpassed the previous
reco:'d ot 43:.j rnn oí rainfa.Il on Dec. 9-1O in 1969 Uy 80.9 nm. I:ough the rainfall- was
the heaviest: tharu< God, the fl-ood i,¡as not the biggest. It never reached our church
corrrpound. It threa-'"ened to.Part of Gilsteacl Road fror¡, the front entrance to 9Â Gilstead
io Bu}:it Ti¡r¿.h RcacÌ was cor¡ered'øith water frorn one to r:nore than 3 feet d.eep. ltonethe-
less damage to pro::erty, fivesiock and poultry was clescribed. as hea.vy - estinateC to be
over .Þ-l (J nll-lron.

TVte 1969 fl-ood entered our church auditoriurn and tlr.reatened to cover oÌrr fov¡er
pulpit platforrn. Thallk GcC, He spared us thi-. tine.

Tire Lord Gave Opportunity to Hear Gospe1
Al-though mos't Life¡s riere lcerrt from attenci ing Sunday School and .lïorship last

SunCtr.y, tnore ihan tr'¡o dozen students from Sekolah Menegah Sulta¡ Ahmad Shah in Ca,r¡eron
I{ighlands rvere ke¿t in- b;' ihe flood to worshi¡ v¡ith us and hear Godts ì;iord. I tooi:
the op'portunity to give tnern the Goepel messa.Ee, seeing that ¡nost of them were Hindus.
Praise the Lord three responded to the Gospel appeal ald 'r'¡ere accorclingly counsell-ed.

I rrn quite su-re ¡leny of you atter:npted to corne but r'¡ere turned back by the traffic
police frorn going into the fl-oocled rireas. luia¡'the Lor,l bless yorr siricere desj-re to go
to ilis house to i'¡orship Hirn. Praise ¡he l,orC. lle enabled riany of our session rnembers,
some Lifers a:rd ¡lany ÏFers and YAFers to r.vorsaip ilim (The Ypers and YÀFers v¡ere retainefl .iin 9A Gil-stead Roåd by the heavy dol'rnpour - on Sãturday)" Yes, vre did have or.:r worship *
service v¡ith a snaller con3regation (about ,it1/3 of or:r -l-*uaf síze). But then our Iord
said: ¡rFor rvhere t,¡o cr three are gathered fin ìxy naìne, tirere an I in the midst of thentt(t'iatt. 18:20). rihat our GocÌ <lesires is not nu-,r,bers, lie orüy desires that we worship
Eis-rl-:riri! -cl9-is-!*!!- !{gi*. i, 3Z¿ 24). r.;c.

LIFE CHIJBC}I APPOII',J-TI ¡i¡lTs Pqf+-ry__qqn our choir lead.er vrrites to frj-ends
I"ÍON-SÀT Camps
(Dec t 1-16fr Life Y-t- Annual Canrp ::.t
Calvary B-P Church, 1 Tao Ch-i.n¡; Roci.C¡ (ZZ),
reY 654295.
2. lfew Brid-ge iìcad Chaoel holC.s J:ible Camp
at FEBC.
TUES 7.15 pn iornents Fellor'¡ship Choir

Fraciice
8.OO pnr Bib-tc Study & Prayer lvitg.
Record I'lo. of 'fe Belìs:

5an eter Chua Teck g and Ì,Íiss
Sally Cheng iTai Ping. Rev" t.C"
Quek officiating.

1.10 pm Dr Benny Tan and i,iiss Foo Fui
Ping. -ûlCer Richard Chi:r of the l,lev¡
Bridge Road Chape1 officiating.

3,3O pn '1 . l"lr Chia Nam Kin and i'iiss .

Cheong Lai :iah.
2. i,fr Tan Kiak Seng and Miss

Phua Chee liiat. Pastor lluang lle
Yuen of ihe?'Fishernan of Cirrisi¡t
Fel-Iov¡ship off lcia.iing.

l"OO pm iir David. Teo Sin ilock ancl lr{iss
Sea_Ìr Ânn Kheagg. Rev" phiÌip Ileng
of Galilee officiating.

SUN '1O,OO arn Rev Dr Jacob L, Chelli,
President of Ber.ea¡ Be.ptist Bible
Colì-ege and Seminary, Indie..

Last Vfeek?s Offer fi427.85.
TODAY APPOfNTIIûIITS

at Life Church: rlf have been in Japan for 6
dqys now: Although I got quit,e sick on my way
from I'{ani1a, I v¡as told that vre missed al-l
the typhoons. The lord has reaô,[y been
taking .care of us.

rïe went to the Shikoku Christia¡ College
today a¡d met some Christians. lie shared
our experiences end when time carne for us to
feâve ive coul-d say to the students rrSee you
in Paradise¡¡t It was lovely,

f mentioned Rev. Tow to sorne facul-ty
members and they seemed to }.,nou¡ of hin, 1 i t
am looking forward to coming back to church.ft-
I"lrs. J. Packer of llelbourne, Australia sends
greetings to Lifers who stiIl remenber her.
Cong-ratulations to 1) Ivlr & I4rs lVee Hian Kok
on Godts gift of a boy, born iÏednesday,
6ru" 14o2.
Z) ¡taer and þfrs Seow Chong Pin on their
sj.l-ver lvedding anniversary on Dec. 12. A
thanksgiving family worship held last
Friday rvas well attended.
The Vo ce of the Iord is the (p""
2)zJ,1A Has the Lord s n to you through
the flood last rveekend?'He has spoken indeed,
He lets us know that we are dependent a¡d
he1pless. A flood comes a¡d our movements
are restriitedi
Hou about the losse+ of lives and property?
God¡s rnessage to r:s is that we ajre living
today by líis grace. In the final alalysis,
everything, pig or poultry belongs to God
(i's. 5o:1o-12) and He has every right to
take back. He gave to Job a¡d took: from
Job a¡d .Job blessect Ilirn for that (.lo¡ t :21) .
Tt takes a spiritual man to see Godrs hand.
in all thingsr-At the'time of writine this lit/eek1y, Rer,'. Towrs
Anericourier has yet to arrive.

S¡.7
10.4

8.45
10.oo

am í-iunday ,ijchool for al_I eges.
a¡¡t Dr Torv Sierng Hwa.

12.tO prn AGl4 of the ,3unday School at FEBC. Library,
4,OO pm Chinese Service at FEBC HaIl.

Novemb ï ssue of BP
Barner is out I

:Vith sl:ecral supi:Iement on the Billy Grahan
Crusad-e by edi'tor Dr. Toiv Siang Hna.
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life BIBLE PRIiSBTTERIAN V/EEKLy

l,ast sunday after service, I tuned to'¡lnqn anEChris-,i-a¡r Radio Station from out-side Philadelfhia. Right on the dot carge the r,¡ord.s, ,,... the Billy Grahan Crusad.e ínSingapore.r¡ Three crusade lead.ers of Singapore were aslced. to give their corcments" They
I4rere ¡r. Tony Chi, Bishop Chew Ban It' a¡d Dr. tsenjarnin Cherv, Èv""yon" sa-id some sweetwords, lrosaically. I couldnrt hear a note of hailetujah, praising God, from our srporeChurchmen. Of course the singing of Christmas carols by thã thousancls of voices blendedwell into the Ameriean air waves at this hour, so it soundec 1ike a happy Ch-r'istnas croi1,cLbringing the Seasonrs Greetings. Ttren the closing v¿orcls of Dr. Grahan requiring the ner,¿acceptors of Jesus to read the Bibl-e, to pray.a:rd join sorne Bible or Ch-rrår group, andthe fluent interpretation by E1-d.er Peter vap.(rnciáentall-y peter yap and r received qre
r'ord at the John l""s:s Campaign ín 1935 ott ttru qame day, and. we hao gone out preachingtogether on the streets. ) fhen the Bil1y Grahar¡ broadcàst clirnaxed. with the statisticsof 65rooo filling the National Stad.im, irith lorooo more waiting outside, an¿-,ritir
thousands having come to the Saviour.

Imned'iately after Bi11y Grahan came Dr. Ivfclntirefs preaching fron his Col-lingsrvood'pulpit. fhis was the 'lst Sund4y he preachecl since he lot sick"Aug. 26. HÀ-preacneafron Job, ttMy Servant.rt Job, he saiã, is an o.T. chriÃti"o yrho knor¡s his God;d-t;"
way of $alvation and he knows it better through suffering. He asks you and. ne if we(#\ôur God, our Red.eemer who is alive, our forgiveness of sins.

Then.there was the latest tape giving us the whole service with the flood in the back-ground. Elder Khoo chaired and l"lr. Tan preached from Ephesians directing his message tothe students from Cameron Highlands, Praise the l,ord tor tris convincing preaching and.two halds raised to receive the Saviour.
This is a srla-lI worÌd-through the speed of conmunication by radio, cassette and aír-mail.
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My dear Readersr
This is a small- worl_d..

!¡rd the are to a close "Jeremiah says, ItIt is of the Iord S mercies that rve are not consumed, because His
cgmpassion fail not. They are nev/ every morning; great is Thy fai thfulness I t ( f,a¡n. 3 z 22, 23) .So, we
lulled

are enabled to 1 ive safely from one Christmas to another. But, Iet us not beby a Singaporean midsummer to sIeep. trFor when they shall say, Peace and Safètythen suddenly destruction cometh upon them o.." (I Thess. 5:3). lfith all the tight ofprophecy before us, we should. see from the trend of present world events rrthe v¡riting onthe wa.].l.it The turrnoil_ in Tran the raising of oil price, the Anerica¡ recognition ofRed Chi.na, the shaky US$, the increasing influx of rrboat people rrr the Ind.onesianultinatum to foreign missionarj.es, the Israe I-Arab question, etc.; are unmistakable signspointing to global disaster ahead. And the days are drawing to a close, ï believe,within oux generation. iifhat an awful close to this age it ivill be. Despiie everyeuvre of man, this world cannot evade coming judgment. t¡lorld lVar fII is inevitable!,^maIì.o( äre you prepared to meet your God? (Amos 4 :12) 
"

llevr Tear Resolutíon or El_ucidation?
d year v¿ould. be ticking its last hor:rs"
ur Church BeIl to r¡elcome 1979. ¡¡ilhat
o be broken? But if Light wil_l_ shine into

wi-ll come to arvaken us, then we lvill get upa'd^do somethingr even to the working out of or:r salvation.St. -Paul saysr_itThe night is far õpent, the day is at hand ...,i (Rorn. 13:12). Jesussayst rrI nust work the vrorks of Him that Áent me, r'rhiIe it is day: the night cometh,when no man can workft (¿n. 9:4). As we have been gi-ven'bhe light sho,iring ivhat is aheadin these end-times, vre vrill not aspir"e hovr much richer v!¡e "or ù""ore in 'l 979, but ratherask what would our Lord wa¡t us to do?

First Serr:ester ted a¡d a Christmas !
Tíme f1ies, It was a SunC:¡r night, Àug. 3, tha t ive toolç l-eave of you. Novr, I¡ve

completed one Semesterrs tea.ching" Ìlxams are on. The school closes Dec. 22 for Christ-
ma-s and re-opens Jan. 14" Christrras ç¡i1I be a busy.time. l¡Je have in our fel-lowshi -iJl,lrs. /rnnie Tarr, Cl_ement and phoebe, just arived ahead of Dr. Patrick Tan. Dr" Tarr willbe stationed ín Texas for Z rnonthsl Aviatíon training. Concurrently, the Paauves .are
retnrning Dec. 27 to Singapo re. There is a farewell service for them at ELkíns Park

As for me, I ¡ilust red.edicate myself tc the double-mini-stry wherein the Lord has putlÏlê' TLre Church and the College" the College nust redouble efforts to train norelabor¡rers for the harvest fíeics' Tne crn¡róir must be the rnainstay to pra.y for a¡.d. sendout the labourers. l'fay lve in Ðrosperous singapcre send the Gosper to áI-r ASEAN, to theends of the earth, And why sìeãuld. r¡e hasten-tã do it? iúraranatha, the rord cometh! (r Cor.1622.).

t

church, christmas Eve. christmas Day wírl see us Érl1 gathered l-n a grand reunion in



Ba-l-tir¡ore, e-t the Lrone of Prof. and l,irs, Jacob Huang. TLen it vrill be Eileents turn to
travel sou'uh to Shelton CoÌ1ege at Cape Ca¡raveral, Florida.

ì?For v¡e can oo nothing agqçfnst th" Trrth' btt fo" the . "
Ttris verse fron fI Cor. 1Jz8 is the HoIy Spiritts voice speakingç to confí:r¿ -Dr. 

Tow

Siang Hwars ríiessage affecting Dr. Graham. In a Protesta¡t sútuation, how oubtly Ðr.
Grahan, how discreetly, has he l-et the sleeping dog of his championing R0ism lie! But
nothing can be hicLden under the searchlight of Truth. And if you are a son of Trgtb' you
will side Truth and not l,fight and Power. I thank God for my brother, preaching tbåt
serqon I v¡oulC have myself preached. I thaxk God for }lrr Tan, another of Eis*réep'who
hea¡s His Voice. .ô¿rd thaxk you Tape Lj-brarian for your prompt rnailing. kaise the Iordt
therers a vritness for the Truth. flri.s nakes ne very happy, õo I say Happy lttrew Ïear,
Il-9!ri:!¿-3:3:---

THE NE{i EV¡iNGELICAIISI"Í By Tan l'Jai Choon - continued..

V. A. i) POSITIi/IS]'1 VS NEGATIVTSI'í.
The positive 'oroclamation of the truth in distinction from all- error rlithout delving in
personalities r¡hich embrace the eruor souncls attractivê ar.rd positive;but is itScriptural?
tTilliam R. llev¡ell-, bible cornmentator and one tj-ne und.er-study of D.L. Ì-loody, said tbat
not to mention personalities in disputes is rl'ot onJ-y un-Pauiine, it is also unbiblical.
He noted that Paul mentioned tvro names in each chapter of 2 Tímothy. (from a cassette
Ílessage by h. Jack liurray of the Elblical Sch.ool of 9reoiogy ). Certainly Paul mention-
ed the persons v¿ho embraced eroneous teachings: H¡rmenaeus and rhil-etus (Z fin. 2217).
Ttre Apostle John naned Diotrephes as his and the chu¡chrs ooponent (3 Joh:l trlO).
Our Lord certqinly attacke.rÌ and ccrrected errors ir the Rab
irYe have heard. .. . but I say unto y.ruil (t¡att . 5). ile direc

binic teachings in Matt. J-1,
tly contradicted the teach<f )

ings of the erring Räbhis.In Ì"Íatt" 22:29t our Iord gave no respect to Sadducean scholarshlp
but declared to them: irYe do en " concJrning tlre resurrection. In i''fatt. 2J,, our Lord
has severe denunci¿..tions for the e-'irors cf ì-.i,.: Pharisees a¡d of the Pharisees themselves.
Thus our Lord continually rebuk-::,-: bo¡h error and errorists openly, clearly'and bo1dIy.
PauI opposed and q¿pqsecl the .¡ uda-izers in tÌre chr¡rches of Corinih and Galatia.
To proclain the great historic doctrihes of Christianity without attacks upon eror
is not the straùg of our ïord, n<.r that of the great Apostles Paul a¡d John.'rãAã cñtinffi
FmC & LIFE CIfurI?Cä .ìPPt'riiT;rrri''li;i TODAY IS APPOTNTI,IENTS

ffiunday.
Speaker: Dr T"C. Lim.

10"0O am Rev(Dr) Patr:-ck Tan.
T.estimony: Mr Tan Yew Chong"
Both wil.l leave Srpore on Jan. J,
'79 - Dr Tan for Texas, USÀ, I'ir
Tan for Seou1, Korea, both on
employer f s assignment.

l+.OO pm Ìula¡darin Service at FEBC Hall. r )
RETRE,Â,T Introducíng our Young Adutts a¡d

their roles in Life Church.
B,OO pm YF Z?th Anniversary. Interesting

and challenging progrsrnme.
* tr * * * * * * * * *'+ *,t * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * + * *

Ì,lON YAtr' a¡d SUI'ID1IY STiIDY G;-riilrj continue
joint retre¿it at ¡l-k ii La6oon

Ne',v Students; Esther Ta¡(S' pore ) ,

Shirley Liem (tnao), Yap Kiir Sin

View, Srpore t6. Tetz447159.
Forum at 2.OO pm.l"ier¡bers on the panel
El-der P.l{. Khoo, ELcier C.ir. Seow
and I'{r Tan.
l.OO pm ïïedcling Bel-Is at Life Church

TUES

betv¡een Sherna¡. Rajoo and l.iiss iung
i'/ee Peng of Gal-iiee, Rev" ir. Iieng
officiating.
B.rO am FEBql.{ OF FIL:IIXB meeting at
Life Church/Iielon,¿, off Cirangi Poi-nt"

(Malaysia), Geor
Tony Ting(S'pore

e liutty (lnaia) ana 1o.4J yn 'dATCHl'lIcHT SERVICE The Iord I s +
* **O

)

*

*

Library. ¡llders and De"rcons pfease inote. *

lVÐ B.OO am FEBC cl-asses begln r,;ith chapelÍ
THUR 7.r0 pm FEBC Lecture on iÌi,iissions and

-9.3O pm Evangelismrr by Jìev EC Paauv:¡e.
This weekly Ìecture is opencd to all_
Christia¡rs. Lifers arre especially
urged to attend.

SAT tr.3o pm JYF, 1T and YIIF.
SUN 1O.OO am Rev Edward- Paauwe(Iord's Sup.)

i"ir Ta¡ speaks at Grace BP Jrd. l\nniv"

Congratulations to }{ary 8r Prasad for Godts

B,OO pm Bibte $¡sçly/PrcLyer }Íeeting"
!.OO pm Session l'íeetinir at tr.ilB0

**

l,fessenger: Rev(Dr) Peter Ng, Start 1979 I
in Godts lfouse, with Godrs People, hear- l
ing Godrs i/ordrreceiving Godts blessingçrf
and giving God the praise for Godrs T
benefitsl ï

* * * :ß * * * + * * * * * + * * * * * * * * ¡ß * * * * * + * * +,, * * *'t + rt t( +,t *

l'/elcome Home to Dr David Cheolt$ o

S . U. l,lotes are here ! Please get them fronr
Dea.con Peter 

"Vang.Congratulgtigns to Bethany B-P Chr¡rch which
i'vil-l celebrate 5th Anniversary on Jan. 7rt79.
Sunday School- Ex. Co. for 19?9:
Gen" Supt. : El-der Edmund Tay.
Gen" Sec. : Ðeacon Teo S.H.

Thanhsgiving Floi.rers by }ir & !îrs i,l. Cheang. Assist. ,Sec. : lvlr Geoffrey Îan.
Last lVeekts Offerings: Sunday Service Treasurer
fi4,698/-; christnas Eve service #lr4gl.oz. :i" supt.
Total Christmas offering fitOrO95/-(inct_usive S. Supt.
of S1 r32O/- for Gospel Boat)" Y.T. Supt.

: Mr ¡\rthur Yeo.
: El-der Khoo P. K.
; Deacon Paul Tsao.
: Mr Peter Sim.
: I'.{r S, Prasad.
; l,lrs E. Tay"

J. Supt.
P. Supt.gift of a- boy, A1vin, St¡s. born on Dec.Zl.
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t our Savioirr lìias born on Cirristmas n

24th Decenber rl)lf3
Faith Seminary
Elkins Park Pa 19117
TTC'AUÙåMy dear Readers,

tlRemember

tr... O tiCings of comfort and joy, cornfort and joy .o.o', So ',ve sing you this
carol a,s our loving greeting, a¡rcl instead of sayingirl'lerry Christrnas,t'vre-râther sayr?Joyous Christmas.tt Ànd rve truJ-y rejoice, not like the worl-d. carousing noisily like.so
many empty vessels, but meaningfuì-Iy and thankfully. iVe should cel-ebrate Christrnas nct
in keeping with a custorn, but as an expression of our. personal faith. rire buy gifts for.
our loved ones änd offer a speci-al Christrnas offering for the extension of Godis Kinglol:.,,
because we rejoice in Cnrist on¡ sal-vation. Dear Reader, what is your .share of blessing
this Christmas?

Life Church has a charminE tradition.
In Christi"n counffi tmas has been celebratei f::cn

alcient times. As ancient as Christrnas is the snow we so often see on Ch¡istrnas card.-
lÏhat makes Christrnas so charming is the snov,/! a¡d rve are waiting for it, vrhich usually
comes heawy at Christmas"

T)rough we have no snort at Life Church, nevertheless, we have a charníng traditicn
of cel-ebrating Christmas. ft is our Carol Service at night-, on Christmas Eve, Dec" 24"
Instead of the snoÌur we have the charr¡ of a stil-I night undlr a Christmas moon a¡d the
multi-coloured Christmas li6hts. And there is also our Galil-ee Sea Fountain playing a

_- whispering note under the Japanese Lamp. But what sv¿e1ls the Christmas charm and spirit' s the congregational singing of the age-oId carols: trsilent Ì.iight,tt t'Hark the Heralcl ,r;rrO come Þunanuel-.rr These a¡d a dozen more of the old favourites bring heaven to earth,
a¡d lift earth up to heaven. (Dontt miss tonight, the Night of ni6htsl)

Christmas is Bitter-sweet!
But there is the bitter side of Christmas, inasmuch as the Son of Gcd comes to

taste every humalr vioe, even to death, in ord.er that our life night be n:ade sr¡¡eet. The
mar.ger is a baby-cross for the nelir-born Saviour, and the winter snow that suruounds the
stable (it snows once a d.ecacle in the Holy Land.) chills the air of the early Christrnas
morse.

I never realised'ulhat world of a cold, rniserable night the Savj-our v/as born in'uo
until- v¡e lived in Bethlehem 'bLrrough the winter of 1969. f\nd às we often shiver in ther¡cold palacerr of this French-,'imerican Castle that Fa.ith Seminary is: rny thoughts are
drawn to irVlinter l"îoonrr a carol I i,,¡as inspireC to rvri-te that miserabiy-coi-d Christmas ,vr¡e

ivent through in Israel.
The second sta¡za sings to the tune of iÌli/hite Christmasrr:

Thus I'lary ponder,s in her heart,
lvhile the 'uvinds howl over the sky,
Ard the cou¡s foqr, and asses bray,
Arrd B.rby Jl),-jus v,¡,akes and st¿.rts 

"o 
cry.

Agaì-n she caresses her Child
Under ihe flicl-,erirrg candl-e ì-ight,
O the thoughtthat äe's born to die!
Slieeps oter her soul this first Christmas night ô . c c

ilhy did God the Father sencì llj-s beloved Son t.¡ suffer in this world of woe even
on the Day of His Birth? TlnaL is part of His salv¿tion plan, and the 'hole 3J years of
Jesusr life is a testing ground for the God-Þian, the Seconc Ada¡i, íf I{e would obey even
to death to redeem, to buy back, the LIFE our first rrarents lost. So God is looking down
this C'irristmas on every Christianes heart if '¡¡e truly love and serve Hirn? Despite our
own sorrows, oÌ¿r many'"vorldl¡'chores and cares" If you feel so lonely thís Christmas,
if you feel deserted by the col-d of hu¡'ran ingratitucìe, sing vrith i4ary the above sLanza.
Th.ere is a fellovrship of sufíerin.9; that the r,vorfd cannot .gì-ve but is readily found in
Ch¡ist. And He heal-s us!

Christnl.-,¡,r-; is for the vrho-l-e '"vorId!
Y/he ther you are i-n the;irest or i;he Orient, i.lorth Pole or South PoÌe, or as the

Gal-il-ea¡shad sung some tirne al,:o, ?ìEveryv,'herc you go, itts Christmasrr! So rvhen Lifers
come to uorship Him this Cir.ristriras, the.t vertical-'line to God. rnust be completed'uvith the
horizontal of a trans-ivorld,.:itness" îie have a wcrldwide r¡j-nistry, young a:rd ol-d Lifers!
In this connection,1ve thank God. for Ç n;itions represönted at our Bibl-e College. Then
think of Hassan in Isr¿lel-, a forer'rost Christia¡ testimony I'm tolcì by Ðr. Carlson riy
missionary friend to the iloly Land" think of Bro. Djunaidi his Gospel- tsoat up and do'¡¡n
the Kapuas. Pray for us as \.;e irre invol-ved in trainj-ng 50 Arnerican a¡d forergn students"
Give to heì-p builo the u.nfinished Bible SchooÌ of Rev. Ormeo in lianila! Christnas is
f or the whol-e urorlcì !

To be practical , cha.rity be-gj-ns at home. Let us minister to one.:.no'therrs need.s
'¡¿ithin or:r Chr:rch. Please sai¡:.iorCs of cornîort íor rne to I'irs. Lee Choonllaee on the

t



hcrne-going of her bel-oved i,u,s'l¡"i''ii. -i.,,vorcl of c.ieeer a'lso to Efder lieng Ì4ui Kiah.r/e have a spiritu-al l,se::n bnai I beli:ve is our frrsi responsibility in worldvridemissions. v'le have ninÍstereå to ijj-ng-a¡ore, i'ialaysiå, fn,ionesia, ald ,lo* p"il-ippines.
r'ûiat about Ihaitand? Tn;tnk Gorj for Sister üi^;r_i-Ìio attending to a sizeable Japarrå"" 

"orr_gregation right i-n our miist. Go,:l's Spi;it is noving ni-ghiily in the hearts of ourpeople, ald this rnoverne'nt of the Spirit, r bel-ieve, is gãtnu"irg momentum in, what It'vould calr, iithis closing age of rnissions.ìr The age is coming to a cl-ose accord.ing toour Lord, r?And this Gospel cf the I{ingcìon siLall- be preached iã al-l- ihe,,vorld for a wit-ness unto aJ-I nations; a¡cl then sh¿-J-r the end "or"tJ 
(¡iatt " 24:11+). christr¡ad is for theovhol-e world !

r¡Pea1 on +.i:e good tioings of peace,
Feal forth the Divine ;\mnesty,
Fron Christne_s Day to Christrnas Day

-::_:ï" 
shal. sar enml::l__ 

::llriËli,
lÏiE M"'ï trV,'\IIGELICÀLISÌí - con tinued

By Tan :Jai Choon

tfO ChrÍstnas Tree?r)
T"T.

LIFE CIIURCH ,JPOTNTÞÍENT,S

-L Ul!ò
e,mur!1

TOD;ìY'S ;'tPPO rI'ITÌiE}rTS

B.OO pm Bible Stu,j.y & prayer i,ftg"
1.3O pm JrF & YF.
4"JO p,m Y.I¡-/STUDY G¡ìOUP R]IT;ìE-:T
co¡fl,ælicEs.

I had the nicest Christmas list,
_ The longest one in tovrn,
Till- Daddy looked at it and said,rrYourll have to cut it d.ov,¡n.?r

f knev¡ that vuhat he said was true
BeyonC the faintest doubt,

But r,'¿as anazed to hea¡ him Åay,rrYoutve left your best ¡,riená out.ir

f rd n¿',Cc a Ch_r:istrn+s birthday 1ist,i\nd left the Saviopr out!
tsulr, oh, it didnrt take long

Torchange the list about^

Hrs T THE T'OP

7 "3O Vn FfLl{ SHOiiT: t?ff I Perish. t¡rrTtris is the chal_Ienging a¡d i-nspiring ùruesto ry of a courageous liorean Christiam girl
who defied the Japaaese war lbrtls in thename of Jesus Christ dur ing Jananes occupat-ion of Korea in ;iiorl_d ìTar fT.r? ¡'ill- ilel-come 

"SUN 8.45 "* Su¡day S chool for aII ages.
1O.OO am Rev (Dr) Pat¡ick Ta¡ (Dr Tanl-eaves for the U.S. on Jan j, '29).8.oo pm yF ZZth .ìnn].versary,
10.45 pm itatchn ight Service.
The Lor d. e s l4essenger : Rev(lr) Peter Ng.

co
ol

Lim T.C.

LaSt ileek's Of f $8zB.oB + Ita.?t
( x ,mas offering + ii150 ( for Paaui;¡e

Õ.+t a'n S"
1O.OO am Mr

S._P¡Íze Giving. Sp: .Dr.
. Ta:r.

-)

1.90 n* Chinese Service FIIBC ir:-l:-l.
l.\5_ nm Special Christmas jlve Service,
9"15 pn Christmas 

!a1o1 Sin6infui:.Jr"rrip
at FEBC BadmÍnton Cãuri.

9ongr.atul-a.tions þ,"Xurni" U,Iiunnuti L.e,Jonathan P.lang 
"rui End"ina T.ry ior pSLE

success" Jonathan a¡d. Endrina eLïe afiong thetop B%. b ) ¡r & Ì,irs Taii y¿ry Ghee for Dr Tansuccess in his 11. i'1ecl. (O ¿l G) exa.Ír. ltreyleave Thurs. Dec. 28, '/B lor Lon¿on ,,vhereDr, Ta¡ will_ sit for liis ìi..tì.C.i,.C. exan.
p3V ellress ùhanksgiving with'a specfaloouquet.

Àncl thot Irve
Of folks I

I'iy Lord must
HIS NlrtfE IS

had to clrop some na:nes
like a lot,
have the nost - because

¿iT THE TOP!

SS sr-ncere appreciat_
t¿ho have so gracious-ly sent their weIl-v¡ishes thrcugh veryatt¡astive carrLs. rrBeloved, f lvish aboveall- things that thou mayest prosper and be

l_n health, even as thv soul prospereth?¡
J John 2) for

Pastor fan A nu¡V exÐre
ron to the rnany Lifers

S.lj"*_ryÈqs Last Call. Suu Dn peter_..,úang.

tù̂

Ne',v Year.
rhis Christmas and the


